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SEPTEMBER 21 --In integrated physics and 
chemistry, the class senior Daniel Green finds to 
be his most challenging , he measures powder 
to be placed in a tube for an experiment. Citing 
required science classes as a tool that "might 
make it easier to get into college ," Green related 
that one of the memories he was looking for
ward to keeping was the end of the school year. 
"Graduation will be the most important memory 
of the year," he said. "With so much going on lin 
my lifel, I can hardly keep it together. It can be 
hard, but, hope for the future keeps me going. 
One day, when we're all out of high school , I 
can see the majority of us looking back on 

the basis of our decisions and finally 
realizing what's important -

ourselves." 



Looking up the definition of keep on dictionary. com yields seven pages of Information. Yet, 
what did high school students think of when they heard that word? 

"I think of 'keepsake,"' sa1d junior Ben Montgomery. "Keepsakes are something that remind 
you of the past." 

Indeed, preserving the past is the job of a yearbook. The first and foremost purpose of a 
yearbook is to keep memories from the year. 

Montgomery felt it was Important to keep memories "because they remind you of who you 
are and they help you to learn for the future." 

What were students planning to keep from the 2005-2006 school year? 

Senior Brady Edwards intended to keep memories of "all the times with my friends, because 
I won't see them anymore after this year," he said. 

Montgomery wanted to keep the memory of his induction into National Honor Society. "It 
shows that I have good academics," he explained. 

Ultimately, most people did not want to let the year slide by without retaining thoughts of 
what had been important to them. 

Keep1ng memories "helps you remember what you've done and accomplished," said 
Edwards. "Some things make great stones to tell." 

While some may have kept their memories in the back of the mind, others found ways 
to bring the memories back into their lives. 

.d the key to keeping 
. a Park sat (the Senior Mellss ss of bringtng 

"the randomne 
memories alive was . f the past, enjoy the great 

Try to not get nd o past) up. . 

·t" thetr things from t . ays to preserve 
f nd other w Students also ou 

past and spark memorie~. emeries each day, junior 
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mg back at th 
of learnmg ft r a summer 

sp nt outdoors could b daunt 
mg. but junior Add1son D1llon 
om how man ged to k ep 1t 

com mg. 
"Th1s y ar. my photography 

class has re lly has r ally h lp d." 
h said. "I take classes hk art to 
k ep me san and br ak up th 
day" 

With classes rangmg from the 
rela ing -- photography. to th 
d1fficult Honors Enghsh. Dil
lon had a lot of day to break 
up. School could b stressful. so 
h found httle th1ngs. hke taking 
a nap after school. to keep him 
from collapsing. 

D1llon also sp nt t1m w1th 
g1rlfriend JUnior Roch II Khnger 

August 26· Lyndst Adler,1 0, and Pnnc1pal Scott 01 nger 
breakfast for new students tn the cafetena 

to relieve the pr ssur s of school. 
They were both m mb rs of the 
Philosophy Club. wh1ch th y of
ten attended tog ther on Tuesday 
morn1ngs and Fnday aft rnoons. 
Mostly. they JUSt sp nt t1me at t------
each other's hou es. But Dillon 
d1d not only r lyon h1s g1rlfriend 
to keep h1m en rgtz d. 

"I like to skat bo rd w1th 
friends. and play hock y 1n th 
wmter." he sa1d. "Som times. I'll 
go to the aquatic cent rand play 
ball." 

Family was al o very Impor
tant to Dillon. H sa1d pending 
fam1ly t1me was som thmg heav
Ily stressed by his par nts. 

"In my fam1ly. w are always 
domg somethmg together:· he J-------;. 
sa1d. "We have a s1t-down sup-
p r every evenmg 

D1llon also had to find ways 
to eep his samty at Pnmo Ban
quet Hall. where he worked as 
a d1sh boy. The hours ere long 
and the job was somethmg most 
people would be hard-pressed to 
find entertainment in. but D1llon 
d1d. nevertheless 

I really enJOY that I can hsten 
to music all of the hme [at my 

I award and Ttffany Gotn 

August 16 Fresn:a~~~;~~~~ra~ arrrve on ftrst day of 
and sophomore 
scnool , door 6 

JOb]." he said. "I real y enJOY the 1-----------i 
peep e I ork w th. and I don't 

a e to orry about dmner. be
ca se I a ways get to eat the food 
he e.-

In fact. D lon c ted music as 
o e of the ma or mot vators m 

s fe. 

August 24· 
varsity soccer Pepper, 12. Ane/ T 

aga,nst Danville Yring. 12, g~r/s 
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24' Ton Johnson. 9. 
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AUGUST 20 -- (Above) While battling the heat at 
the only home cross country meet, junior Brandon 
Litz makes his way toward the finish line. "[To stay 
motivated] , try to hit your times ." said Litz. "[Win
ning] was a good feeling because it was the first 
trme Plainfield relay won anything like that. • 

PN ro • utrrum 

AUGUST 19 -- (Right) Making his way past the 
Danville Warriors , junior Crarg Ray runs the 
ball for a touchdown 'The team felt good be
cause we won ." sard Ray "The team needed 
to work on our endurance and goal line de-
fense ." The team won , 21-18. 

PMDll ' AUll[IIIPf 

"Bad, I kept getting 
lost. There are not 

very many people in 
my classes." 

Katie Fansler, 9 

AUGUST 18 --(Above) After a long 
wart , juniors Sonya Parham and Ma 
randa Morgan get into the new lunch 
line procedure. "[At first , the lrnes 
were really crowded and slow." sard 
Parham "I like the cards because you 
don't have to type in the number.· 
AUGUST 17 --(Left) At the start of the 
day, senrors Ashley Kost and Clar 
McCardle stand to recrte the pledge 
"[Sayrng the pledge is a good way] tc 
show pride in our country, but people 
shouldn't have to say it rf they don t 
want to ," sard Kost. "The moment of 
silence gives people the chance to 
pray if they feel the need . 

"Good because 
I got to see all 

my friends T'"ley 
were all energetic 

and hyper" 

D rrick 
William 10 



Back to school 
Students leave vacation 
behind as new year starts 

From sentor parking spaces and lunch cards 
to schedule changes and ne\\ -;tudents learnmg 
their \\ay around, the year began\\ Ith the typical 
'first week chaos ' ot only were students tran
sitioning themselves back into school, students 
also had to adjust to some new thmgs Imple
mented O\er summer. 

"The f administratiOn] thought the changes 
would make thmgs go smoother," said senior 
Brad) Ed,vards "The changes have the poten
tial to be <;uccessful. [Howe\er, at first,] it made 
e\erything more chaotiC than expected." 

" ome of the changes didn't need to be 
made," said Edwards. "The lunch system \\as 
fine in the past and I didn't think It needed to be 
changed." 

change it without taking a withdrawal." 
Of course, freshmen didn't have pa t history 

to compare this year to. Their bigge t worry wa 
finding their way around. 

ome student found hav
ing upperclassmen friends 
was an advantage. 

Attending a larger chool 
with older students, wa 
intimidating to fre hman 
Meghan Hazelgrove. En
tering her first week of high 

schedules in hand, chool, he remembered One major change \\as the mtroduction of 
cia s meetings e\\ Pnncipal Scott Olinger 
and ne\\ Assistant Pnncipal Kell ie Jacobs intro
duced themsehes and shared their expectations 
for the year. 

The Guidance Depart
ment made some changes 
of their O\vn, 111 an efTort to 
eliminate long lines of stu
dents waiting for schedule 
changes. Along \\Ith the 
class schedules sent out 
over the summer, students 
also received a note from 
Guidance statmg that all 
changes must be made the 
week before school started. 

juniors Jenny Aker, Amanda Barnett and Ali- a piece of advice from an 
s1a Beal discuss the1r upcom1ng classes. "I 
was pretty pleased with my schedule," said older student: "Don't act 
Aker. "I knew friends 1n each of my classes." like you're a freshman. Act 

Another switch was that student l.D . num
bers were no longer used to purchase lunch; in 
their place were ne\\ lunch cards. While the goal 
of the cards was to make lunch more efficient, 
things were a little siO\\ at first as the kinks were 
worked through. 

Principal 
Q· How do you feel the first week of school went? 

Ha\ ing changed her 
schedule both her sophomore and junior year , 
junior Beck) Gibbs found it more difficult. 

" tudents need to have more time to [change] 
if they ha\e clas ·es they want to take," said 
Gibbs. "They should gi\e at lea t two weeks [to 
make schedule changes]. After that, you can't 

A. I thmk 11 s been great The students and faculty have been great • 
Q: What are some of the changes? 
A The crass meetings We wanted a chance to meet everyone The admmJstratlon 1s 
more VISible I hope 11 creates a better bond between the students and faculty · 
Q: Have the changes made a positive difference so far? 

" " like you kno\v 'What you are 
doing, so you don ' t get made fun of." 

Ultimately, despite a fe\\ glitches, the fir t 
v.:eek was very smooth. 

Gibbs added, 'The administration won't be 
able to eliminate all chaos. There is always some
thing ne"" to change." 

A I ve been mpressed but I thmk thafs something the students would have to 
answer 
Q: What are your goals for this year? 
A "I hope the students feel more comfortable I would like to get to know as many 
students as I can I would also l1ke to go to as many school events as poss1ble I hope to 
get Involved m the commun1ty • 

AUGUST 18 --As they catch pretend "ram" on the1r tongues, (counterclockwise from right) 
sen1or Megan Lease and juniors Allison Lutocka, Alex Louden, Bethany Harrod and sophomore 
Katie C1echanow1cz participate in the first FCA meeting of the year by starting off with a motion
filled song "I've always gone (to FCA] since I was a freshman . It's a fun way to worsh1p," sa1d 
Lutocka "Songs set the mood Some are fun and entertaining to get you moving." 

0: Why do you think it"s important to be involved with the student body? 
A "That s why we re here We re here to support the students and make sure wren 
they graduate they have the best educat1on they possibly could have. I th1nk 1t g1ves the 
students better morale. so they don·t th1nk we Sit m our offices and make rules all day · 





• w1n of thin 
Back to business, teens 
share positive thoughts 

ummer \<H.:ation was ofllcially 0\er. The 
fir~t-day-of-school e.xc1tement had died down 
,md 1t was time to get back into the S\\mg of 

things. 
Although the sophomores. jumors. and ·e

nior ''ere already some\\ hat used to the sched
ule ,md curriculum. the freshmen had to adapt 
themsch es to an entirely nC\\ em ironment, with 
ne\\ teacher" and classmates 

1an) of the freshmen. still adjustmg to the 
transfer from the m1ddk school. \\ere unpre sed 
b: the high school and \\hat 11 had to otTer. 

"It's a lot bigger and a new e"\pcncnce. The 
high school opens up more opportunities," aid 
fre. hman Jordan llo' ious . 

\long '' 1th nC\\ teacher. and classmate . 
studenh had to adJust to their nl:\\ cia. ses and 
schooh\ ork \!.Ill) had m1 cd rca t1ons about 
their ne\\ cbs. cs this ) ear omc tudcnts ''ere 
still cnthul,hiiC about the )Car\ start 

"I think [m) ·las e-,j arc mtcresting. The 
teacher h,n e fun attitude ."added HO\ iou . 

Other. h,1d alread) begun takmg a more .e-

points of vic\\ rious approach to their classes. For the seniors. 
this year was the last chance to prepare for col
lege and the years beyond. 

"I ha\e a different outlook on [thi year). I'm 

"[My classes] arc more 
1mportant because they're 
prep for college." a1d se

nior Andrea "'e''man. "I 
ha\ c to pay more attention 
to them." 

omc students felt that 
th1s \\as the year for buck-
1 ing down and gcttmg to 

an upperclassman no\\. and I ha\C a different 
perspecti\c." aid Angle. "I 
ha\C to try to be a leader for 
the ophomorc and frc h
man 

Many . tudcnt . for dif
ferent rca on . had a po i
ti' e outlook for the hool 
year. 

bu mess. F-or JUnior Joe AUGUST 25 --While students wa1tto re-en-

For the cnior . thi year 
of high chool \\a the Ia t. 

Goal \\ere et and plan 
\\ere made in anticipation 
of the } car ahead. 

ngle. schooh\ork was a 
top pnonty for this year. 

"I \\ant to stay on top of 
my grades and home\\Ork." 
said Angll! ··1 ne\ er really 
did that in the past " 

One of the b1gge. t ad

ter the building Assistant Pnnc1pal Kelhe Ja
cobs converses w1th a firefighter after a small 
m1crowave fire 1n the Fore1gn Language hall. 
"When I first heard the alarm, I was suspi
cious," she sa1d "I thought because 11 was 
dunng lunch, we e1ther had a real fire or a 
student pulled the alarm • 

"It' going to be a\\e
ome. becau c no\\ I'm 

\\Orking hard to get to col-

ju. tment that student. from each grade had to 
make ''a. mo\ ing a tep up tO\\ ard eniorit). 
\\'1th that came a. ense of re pon 1bllil) and nC\\ 

lege in tcad of getting to 
the next grade:· aid e\\ man. ·· O\\ ou · rc 

'' orking tO\\ ard } our career:· 

AUGUST 24 -As she dnbbles toward the goal out o the reach o er Dan e oppone es a 
CJ Rhoades prepares to score one of her two goa s of I e game Sconng mu p e goa s n a ga e 
was a defin1te bonus accord1ng to Rhoades "There are rea ly no ords to descnbe ho t fees 
to score more than one goal1n a game," she sa1d "You JUSt ave a btg rus tnstde of you· 



SEPTEMBER 1 -- (Above) Immediately after her 
match aga1nst Cascade, senior Kat1e McCoy prac
tices putting. McCoy said , "It 1s important to prac
tice because there is always something you can 
improve in a golf sw1ng. I th1nk about trying to putt 
the ball on the nght line. When I am play1ng, I try 
not to th1nk too much, though." 

•• u 

AUGUST 31 - (R1ght) With an exacto kn1fe 
n hand sophomore Brandon Owens puts the 
fin1sh1ng touches on h1s sand p1cture at the 
year's first Art Club meet1ng "I like Art Club 
because we get to express our creat1ve 
abilt1es • Owens stated "Also, 1t's super fun 
because Mrs McConm1c IS the most mter
estlng art teacher ·ve had • 

"They always know 
what their kids are 
domg. [My parents] 
aren't involved, they 
never have been." 

.-----,::-----, 
Toni Jones, 10 

AUGUST 29 •• (Above) Dunng the 
Herff Jones ring presentation at lunch 
a Herff Jones employee helps fresh
man Traven Jonas as he tries on a 
ring . "The [rings] seem cool because 
you can custom1ze them and you 
have so many options," said Jonas. "I 
chose the ten karat gold nng because 
1t is stronger than the other types." 

r n • 11n • • 

SEPTEMBER 1 -- (Left) Before head
Ing off to a d1fferent hallway dunng the 
annual Parent Open House, fresh
man Josh Summer points out his next 
class to h1s mom. Summers sa1d , "I 
came to Open House w1th my mom 
so I could show her around . She also 
knows how I feel every day now" 

"So they know 
what's going on 
with their kids. 
My mom is in 

the Moms Club 
for Football. She 

goes to open 
houses, too." 



Parental Su orT Pros, cons when parents 
are involved in teens' lives 

Post Prom, morning breakfasts for S\\lm
mcrs, Red Pride Club ... none of these would be 
poss1blc \\ithout parental imol\cmcnt. 

omc parents lend a hand to make things cas-
1er for teacher~.\\ hilc others offer their talents in 
cxtracurncular act I\ 1t1es or athletics . 

Junior \1 cl McGO\\ an felt that her parents' 
contribution \\as Important. "My parents arc the 
ones that help keep the organizations go111g:' 
she sa1d . "W1thout them, teachers would have a 
lot more to do." 

The amount of parental involvement varied 
among studcnh omc teens had parents who 
\\Crc there for every event, while others had par
ents \\ho \vcre more hands-ofT. 

McGo\van knc\v the benefits of having par
ents \\ho \\Crc really 111vol\.cd 111 her activities 
and education . For example, her dad \\as a part 
of the bchmd-thc-sccncs work for the choral de
partment \vhilc her mother helped out at athletiC 
events. 

"My dad built sets for Belles ct Beaux and 
is m charge of the crew," she c:xplamcd. "He 

also was plannmg coordinator for the Orlando 
trip. My mom ran the computers for the middle 
school and high school swim meets ." 

There were always the parents that did not help 
too much, but were acti•c enough that students 
were thankful for thc1r mtcrcst. cn1or \1 egan 

One ofthe benefits Me-
Gowan felt of hav mg her 
parents involved was the 
ability to get mformation 
before it was made pub- ' 
lie . "I always know what 
is going on," she said. "I 
know things before they 
happen ." 

On the other hand, sc AUGUST 31 -- As he peers into the oven, 
nior Jamie Hottman felt sen1or Eddie Gumm wa1ts for his tortillas to 

ease appreciated what her 
parents did to help at school 
and m sports. 'They ah.,ays 
come to my athletic events," 
Lease said. "My mom helps 
\\ ith the Conner Prairie fund 
raiser for soccer." 

Lease enjoyed knowing 
that her parents were there 
to help her. "It lets me know 
that they care about the 
things I am imolvcd in:· she 
aid . 

he was happy with her 
parents mvolvcmcnt as it 
was. "I \\Ould think it would 

that his parents were IO\\ 
key in thc1r support, and 
did not get imolvcd. "My 
parents do not even know 
what is going on," sa1d 
!Iottman. "They sec me 
dive in the water and they 

fin1sh bakmg 1n nutnt1on and wellness class. 
"I have always wanted to take th1s class so 
I did ." he sa1d H1s favonte part of the class 
was "the cooking and eating." Even though 
he wasn't sure how he was gomg to use 
the class in the future , he said it was a fun 
class 

cheer." He felt like his parents could always help 
out more. "They could make more food for the 
team," Hottman said. 

be mcomcnicnt if my parent 
"" helped too much:' Lea ·c ex

plained. "Where they arc at right now is good." 

IT U • 1u t I 

Struggling for support 
Escaping for sanity 

Some students strive just to get a little attention from their 
parents, while others would love for their parents to just get off 

their backs. Students were asked how involved their parents 
really were. 

43% 48% 
said said "at said 

parents times" parents 
were parents were not 

highly were involved 
involved involved at all 

SEPTEMBER 2 -- Doing his part to help the Hurricane Katnna victims, freshman Jacob Byers 
helps transport the canned goods donated by students and staff members. "I came in late to 
school , and they needed help movmg all the cans. I was glad I helped because it felt good help
ing Katrina victoms." sa1d Byers. Later 1n the day, members from the local Nat1onal Guard umt 
p1cked up the items to be taken to those in need 

PKOta • SYIIUfU I 
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Summer camps bring extra time 
to perfect skills for school year 

ummo:r It .:ould mean 
,1 '.met) of dtfTcrcnt thmgs to 
dtiTen:nt po:oplc But. for Ill
dent tmohcd 1n fall 'port 
and dCII\ lites. 11 mo:ant the 
start of a nO:\\ o:ason. \lam 
fall sports had c.tmps 111 the 
summer \mong tho:m \\ere 
hand camp. t~Jothall .:amp and 
eros countr) camp 

"I u uall) don't look for
\\ ani to hand camp. hut It 

mean the hcgmmng of d 
nc\\ cason. nc\\ mus1c. and 
nc\\ fn~.:nds," atd oplwmorc 
\manda Elmolki. Band camp 

1 u uall;. .1round the last'' eck 
of Jul). and to:mperatures can 
bed high a 9'i degree 

"The hardc t thmg ".1 the 
heat and not bcmg able to b • 
"ith ) our friend that .trcn 't 
111 band. r\ 1 0, \\ e \\ ork from 
, 111 the morning to 4:10 in the 
afternoon." r lmolki added. 
"Band camp keep )OU dctcr
mmcu and pumpcu up for the 
rc-.t or the season. l lopcfully 
m the end our hard '' ork '' 111 
pa) otT, and '' e \\til get to go 
to . tate I mal :· 

fhe football team al o 
\\ orkcd under hot .md humid 

''\\ c ''ere all rca II_ tired 
and didn't joke around much.'' 
cmor \ ndrc" Janccl'ck 
aid. "(Foot hall camp) ga' ~.: 

u a chance to unprm c. anu 

,ill together made u .1 better 
tc,lm 

lh the end nt umma. 
most foot hall pia-. cr \\ere 
glau they had gone to c.1mp . .. 
( rOillg to t:amp help~.:J lh \\Ill 

the first game and all togctho:r 
made u d better to:am." J,mec 
l't:k stated. 

\nothcr team out prat:tll.:
mg hard \\as the cro s countr) 
team. 

"I ltke gomg to cro coun
tr) camp because It gl\ c ;. ou 
an carl) tart on ltllll111lg," 
ophomorc \lc\. h..ain s~ud . 

"I he hardc"t part '.t the 
heat. \t one of the camps '' c 
\\ cnt to. the temperature, plus 
the humtdlt) \\a around II 0 
degree " 

De p1te the hot condltton;., 
K.1m \\a glad he had gone to 
cross countf) camp "It' e -
citing, fun, and an opportuntt;. 
to broaden )OUr horizon . It 
abo gets ) ou start eo running 
sooner, and gl\ es you an car
Iter st.trt.'' he said . 

\\ h~.:tho:r runnmg. pia) mg 
football, in trument or spm
nmg flag , tho: e team all had 
one thmg m common. Tho:) 
\\ere all out 1de hatthng the 
hc.1t thi ummer nd. the) 
'' o:rc all If) ing tho:tr he t to 
go:t better. 

Fun in the sun ... ? 

#1 
work 

#4 
August Feature 

to Watt Drsney World before 
sa1d Burress He rode every 
nde w1th us -- Space Mounta1n 
Splash Mountain B1g Thunder 
Mounta1n Railroad He wasn t 
afra1d of anyth1ng We stayed untrl 
2 1n the morn1ng when he finally 
collapsed 

questio~~:.~-------:-:-. 
w ith Eron Cavanaugh, 10 

{Above) Stopprng for a prcture outside a sulfur prt PHS graduate L1z 
Perona and sen1ors Sarah Kulow, Brooke Rrggles and Em1ly Curt1s 
explore the area as part of the1r seven-day vacat1on rn Costa R1ca My 
favont part o 1he tnp was the zrp limng (sliding down a cord from a cliff 
1n rock.:chm ng harness)· R1ggles sa1d "I went on the tnp because 
I m a brg Spamsh freak and Ill probably maJor 11 1n college 

{R1ght) Two weeks before school even started, sophomore Adam Mc
Gowen (center) was already here to learn teamwork and problem solv
Ing as he worked wrth yearboo and newspaper staff members to unt1e 
the human knot It was the summer publica Iron workshop • McGowen 
sard "Thrs was for us to learn how to work together as a staff • 



( eft) Wh1le 1n Europe sopromore E" ron 
C v au h, etqhth grader Andrew Wtlhelm 
an untors Matt WtlhP.Ir"l Mtchael Porter Nate 
WI on and att Lea<>e stop tn Pans France 
t ee the stghts tncludtng the Etfel Tower 
We saw he Arch of Tnumph and the Palace of 

Verc; n France the 72 Olymptc stadtum and 
Neuschwanstetn cas11e 'n Germany Lease satd 
We rode an overntght tratn from Muntch Ger

many to Pans France 

(Below) After long hours of work JV cheerlead 
ers (left back) freshmen Stacey Heffernan Jonna 
Sprout sophomore Jacque! ne Lynch (nght front) 
freshmen Den1se Delong Enkah Cox Allison 
Deaktn Amanda Bubble and Sam Brady show 
off thetr 2nd place nbbons at the Putnam County 
Fatr We deserved what we got because we 
worked hard for 1t, Delong satd I wasn t sur
pnsed when Greencastle got ftrst because they 
had a lot of talent. too " 

What wa the best thing 
you did in the summer? 

,....-------. 

(Above) Whtle tn Australia for the People to People Student Am
oa sad or Program 1n July. jumor Adam Raver holds a koala bear 
at a park , one of the many new expenences he had "I stayed 
wt th a famtly tn Australia for a couple of days," Raver satd "I 
learned ow to throw a boomerang and saw some Abong1nal 
people. · 
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Week of 
September 4- 10 

~~g 
N 

~~ 
onca1 , 

500 p m , W 
• JV football vs Roncalh, 6·30 
pm L 
• G1rls vars1ty soccer vs. Green
wood 4 30 p m , W 
• Boys vars1ty soccer vs Dan
VIlle, away, 5:00 p.m W 
• Boys tenms vs Ben Dav1s, 
4 30 p.m., L 
• JV volleyball vs Franklin, 
500pm., W 
• G1rls golf vs Cascade, 
away, 4 00 p m W 
* CO releases 
50 Cent- The Massacre 
Spec1al Ed1t1on, Bruce 
Spnngsteen- VH1 Story
tellers, Rollmg Stones- A 
Bigger Bang 
•ovo releases · 
Lost · The complete first 
season Crash 
*Today s headline 

"Schools trymg to put 
the brakes on fuel .... 

~~g 
B •Y te' · v · ·· , 

tur Central , away, 4:30 
pm , W 
• G1rls golf vs Decatur 
Central, away 3 45 
p.m ., W 
• Best Budd1es meet1ng 
7.00 am 
• Key Club meeting 
700a m 
• Today s headlines 
"Colts and state reach 
d··a 'ad•urr ; Ia· 

~@g 
· ') ; te1 · v• 
Mooresville 4.30 p.m , W 
• Readers Adv1sory Club 

') .nn 

ca 11 , away, ?·OO p m , L 
• G1rls golf M1d-State at 
Martmsv1 e, 3rd place 
• MSA meet1ng 
• Representatives from Ball 
State m the Gu1dance Office, 
fourth hour 
• Mov1es 
The Exorc1sm of Emily Rose, 
...... ,+-·~.11 J\r'/~• '+-·rf'fe 

~11®5 . c-.. c. ) ,. •r, • r.d ( dde 
lnv1tat1onal away, 10 a.m. 
• G1rls vars1ty soccer Tourney vs. 
P1 e, away 10 a m , W 
*Varsity volleyball Noblesville Invi
tational , 9 a m , W 

Week of Sept. 4-1 0 

SEPTEMBER 8 -- (Above) Step-by-step, senior 
Danielle Grant sophomore Amber Herrin and se
nior Bnttni Ainsworth learn the moves for a cheer 
at the cheerlead1ng chn1c 1n the gymnastics room. 
"I learned a dance, a cheer and a chant." sa1d 
Amsworth . "[The cl1mc] helped the squad . I know 
what I'm do•ng so I can help others." 

Pii fl • &II I I lll 'f 

SEPTEMBER 6 -- (R1ght) Bnefly warm1ng up 
before her game aga1nst Greenwood , sopho
more Liz McFarland (center) kicks the ball 
away from sen1or Ashley Ciralsky as part of a 
defense dnll . Regarding practice, McFarland 
sa1d , "It helps you to work more as a team. It 
also brings you closer together. Sometimes, 
at pract1ce we run or scnmmage. It usually 
depends on how we did at our prev•ous 
game, and what we need to work on." 

PID I • OU PUI H 

"I sleep until 
11:30 a.m. I 

SEPTEMBER 8 --(Above) Wh1le 1n t 
process of getting her blood pressu 
taken, sophomore Amanda Gressl 
awa1ts the results . She sa1d "I got 
blood pressure taken at the health fa 
for my health class . Bes1des gett1 
my blood pressure taken, I also ha 
my cholesterol checked " 

SEPTEMBER 6 -- (left} W1th d 
termmallon on h1s face, sophomor 
Hasan Mukhtar prepares to return th 
ball against h1s Ben Oav1s opponent 
"I like tenn1s because 11 has a ve 
rich and mterestmg history," Mukhta 
said. "It's a fun game and 11 require 
strategy." 

'I sleep until 
around two 

or three 
because I 

like to sleep. 
Plus, I'm too 
lazy to get 

up." 
Evan Leath, 

11 



weekenD 
Sleeping in, vegging out: 
Everyone loves three days off 

Three-day weekends: A time to hang out 
\\ ith friends , sleep in and not worry about school 

\vork . 
Though long weekends were not the norm, 

when they came around, students made the most 
of them. Freshman Denise DeLong spent the 
long Labor Day weekend relaxing and doing as 
little as possible. "I didn ' t do anything exciting 
except for sleep 111 late and tan around my pool," 

she said. 
In contrast, sophomore Austin rndt found 

htmsclf busy over the holiday. From going to 
church to celebrating his mom's birthday, Arndt 
had ltttlc dmvn time. "Monday, I hung out with 
some girls all day," he explained. 

Even teachers took advantage of a day ofT 
work. Engltsh teacher Liza Payton did not 
spend the long weekend grading papers, but in
stead, she "worked on my yard and cooked out 
with some fncnds ." 

With three-day weekends came a shorter 
work week. Payton noted that one benefit of a 
long weekend was "tt makes the rest of the week 

PAVORilt 

a lot fuller because you have to cram more into 
four days." 

DeLong agreed, stating, "A three-day week
end hortens the week so that it goes by faster." 

DeLong explained that 'Vtondays off were 
better than Fridays off becau e "if you ha c 
Friday off, then you wouldn't have a football 
game." 

Extending unday afternoon' 
"lazines ," Payton noted, ''I like 
Mondays off because unday i 
busy with church, so you get one 
more do-nothing day." 

I Iowever, for 
all of the ben
efits, some felt 
there were a few 
disadvantages . 
"You don't get 
to sec the friends 
you usually do at 
school," said De
Long. 

hoo ing be
tween a three-day 
weekend that be
gan on Friday or 
ended on Mon-

SEPTEMBER 6-- While first grade students 
make butterflies using celery, cheese and pret
zels, senior Elizabeth Roe helps oversee. Of 
her assistance at St. Susanna, she said , "It 
helps me decide whether or not I want to be a 
teacher I th1nk be1ng around little kids helps lift 
your sp1nts." 

Of cour e, having a three-day 
weekend could cause confu ion 
for ome. "It make me forget 
what day of the week it i ," aid 
DeLong. 

Arndt added, "You have to play 
JV [football] game on Tue day in
stead of Monday." 

Ultimately, though they did not 

day was not hard for most: Monday wa the day 
of choice -- perhap because it delayed the start 
of the school week. "Monday i the hardest day 
of the week," aid Arndt. 

.. 
come around very often, three-day 

weekend gave everyone a chance to relax a lit
tle more. aid Arndt and DeLong," leeping in" 
wa the be t thing about tho e long \veekend . ... 

Even rhouqh 5anra Claus. rhe Easrer Bunny and rhe 
(3rear Fumpktn are characters of popular holidays. see 

whar srudenrs· favorlle ·unique· holidays are. ,..... 

Labor 
Day 

16°/o 
Groundhog 

Day 

Memorial 
6% Day 

SEPTEMBER 8 -- In search of the best one, sen1or Nedhi Patel (center) p1cks a parking spot 
along with seniors Ashley Boyer, Ashley Crider, Brianne Schubert and Trisha Huckstep. In ref
erence to the senior parking spaces Patel said, "I am excited about my senior parking spot 
because whenever I'm running late I always have to park out 111 the middle of nowhere. but by 
having my own spot I can park really close to the school even if I am running late. I wish there 
were more spots closer to the math hall because that's where I wanted to park. I th1nk the prices 
are very fa1r because it is go111g to help with Homecoming. Plus. it's worth it on those days I'm 
running late." 

• u• llllll 'f 

Week of Sept. 4-1 0 



Week of 
September 11 - 17 

~ ~ vs . Mooresvtlle 
away, o uu p.m W 
• Gtrts JV soccer vs Mooresvt e, 
away, 5:00 p m W 
• Reserve football vs . Greenwood 
6:00p.m , suspended for 
weather 
• Freshmen football vs 
Greenwood away, 6 00 p m 
st.-pendAd dt ' 'lther 

~~ 
·Voile •ba vs Wh ·el'3nd, 
ouupm . w 
• Boys JV soccer vs Avon, 
away 5.00 p m , L 
• Boys varstty soccer vs 
Avon away, 6 30 p m , L 
*Enwonmental Club 
meetmg, 2 50 p.m -3:45 
p.m 
• DVD releases Fever 
P1tch, Today You D1e, 
• CD releases Nothmg 
Is Sound- Swttchfoot, 
Chaos and Creat1on m 
the Back Yard- Paul 
McCartney 

~~ 
· G·ls , · 
Brownsourg, 4 JO p m 
L 
"Gtrts varstty soccer 
vs Brownsburg 6 00 
pm , L 
·Video Club meetrng , 
after school 
• French Club meettng 
700 m 
• Frshrng Club meettng 
7 ~n a rn 

~~ 
· Gtrls qol' s 
Brownsourg North 
Central at West Chase 
away, 4 00 p m L 
• Boys vars ty soccer v 
Green ood away 4 30 
pm W 
• Boy JV soccer vs 
Green ood a ay 30 
pm W 
• Boys tenn s vs Danv e 
a ay 30 p m 
• Vo eyba vs Lebanon 
aa600pmW 

S meetrng 6 55 a m 
• Pnde Club m t g 3 00 

m 

SEPTEMBER 16 -- (Above) In t 
cafetena, sen tor Bnttany Buckner ha 
lunch wtth Eddte Orttz, a vrs1tor fror." 
Ecuador who shadowed Buckner and 
spoke to the Spantsh classes "I had 
so much fun hangtng out wtth Eddie· 
sa1d Buc ner. "He couldn't spe 
Enghsh very well, so 1t gave me 
chance to speak Span1sh I learned 
a lot about h1s culture from talktng to 
htm • 
SEPTEMBER 16 -- (Left) After 
school , freshman KalieArdnt, accom
panted by freshman Knsty Jackson 
hands over a chec to the treasurer rn 
order to purchase a 2006 yearboo 
"(A yearbook] can help you remember 
your school year," Arndt sa1d "They're 
fun to look at • 



• v1n to 
When Hurricane Katrina hit cw Orleans, 

people and organizations all around the nation 
stepped up to help the victims whose homes had 
been destroyed. Plainfield High School was no 
exception. During the food drive, students were 
e tremely generous in providing canned goods 
and other nonpenshable food. Monetary dona
tions \\ere also popular with the students. 

"I have donated money and I am helping in 
the relief fundraiser through Belles et Beaux," 
sa1d semor J a ke Satterfield . "I am helping the 
\ 1ctum, because if I was in the same position, I 
would \\ant someone to help me, too." 

l lowevcr. food was not the only item of which 
the\ 1ctims were 111 need. "[My church] donated 
B1bles to the hurricane victims," said junior 
Lindsey a rrigan. " lso, we wrote me sages 
111 the Bibles. for \\Ords of encouragement." 

arngan had sympathy for the Hurricane Ka
trma \ ict1ms because she said if she was in the 
pos1tion, she \vould feel lost because the "items" 
could be replaced, but the memories could never 
be replaced. !so. she said he doesn't really 

th S Hurricane Katrina brings 
0 er out teens ' generosity 

like asking for help so she thought that would 
be hard for her. 

could. miley thought they needed help rebuild
ing their community so when and if it happened 
again they could be prepared. or evacuate. In contrast, senior Tim Smiley said he would 

be up et that he lost all 
of his things. He also 
stated he would grate
fully accept help given, 
but he wouldn't expect 
much. 

Satterfield said he 
did not know if he 
could ever understand, 
becau e he felt it was 
one of those things one 
could not relate to un
le s one wa actually in 
that kind of situation. 

"The victims needed 
many thing ," said at
terfield. He also be-

SEPTEMBER 17 ·· Before their show at the 
high school, senior Ashley Krutz helps sen1or 
Allison VanZee put on make-up. Regard
Ing the time it takes guard girls to get ready, 
Krutz sa1d, "It all depends on our ha1r Th1s 
year was an easy messy bun, which too us 
about 30 mmutes because we have to put 
'concrete' in our hair." 

All of these tudent have 
al o helped other in the pa t. 

atterfield. for example. \ ol
unteered at Methodi t Ho -
pital and donated clothe to 
Good\\ill. In Belle et Beaux, 
he al. o \\ent to local nur ing 
home to vi it. mile, a1d he 
ha fed poor people. donated 
money and item and built 
building . He ha also \Olun
teered for vanou fundrai 
and charitie in the pa t 

mile) and anerfield 

lieved that they needed support more than any
thing. arrigan also said they needed clo ure 
and items couldn't give them that like people 

cho e to help for the me rea
on . mile) aid. "I \\Ould 

, , , • ... , •.• ., \\ant 1mebod) to do the me 
for me." Carrigan cho e to help becau e h r bo 
a ked her 1f he wanted to and heal o thou_ 
\\a a \ ef) great cau e. 

SEPTEMBER 14 -- (Above) At Sw1nford Park dunng an after-school practce Goa 
Ament and sophomores Laura lies and Kelsey Erlenbaugh run as art of reg a 
run and I like the competition," said lies, of be1ng on the cross country team 
make 11 to Sem1-State 1f everyone runs well." 

Week of Sept. 11 -17 



Week of 
September 18-24 

~TI@J 
Bo s •s 1r Cen 

tral, away 5 00 p m , W 
• Boys varsrty soccer vs Decatur 
Central away, 6 30 p m cancelled 
• Football freshman vs . Moores
vrlle away, 6 00 p.m ,W 
• Football reserve vs Moores-
v e 6."" p n · d 

~~ 
. DVD ·e·· a s 
The Longest Yard, 
Mmdhunters 
• CD releases· 
Bon Jovr- Have a Ntce Day, 
Ryan Cabrera- You Stand 
Watchmg 
*Art Club meetrng, 3:00 
p.m 
• Phrlosophy Club meet
rng, 7.00 a.m. 
* Boys tennis vs. Avon, at 
4:30p.m, L 
* Volleyball varsrty vs 
Brebeuf, away, 6:00 
p.m., W 
* Volleyball freshman 
vs Brebeuf, away, 5:00 
p.m L 

~~g 
· Boys va rty .o .e· 
vs. Mooresvrlle, 6 00 
p.m W 
• Boys JV soccer vs 
Mooresville, 4:30 p.m , 
w 
• Chess Club meetrng, 
2.45-3:45 p.m. 
* See you at the Pole, 
7:00a.m. 
* Sprkefest, 6 00 p.m 
* Today s headline 
"1 mrllron flee Rita s 
Wt I h" 

~~ 
· Girls !ar.,. ·. ce· s 
Frankl n, away at 6·30 
pm,W 
• Grrls JV soccer vs Frank
lrn away, at 5 00 p.m 
cancled 
* Pnde Club meet ng, 3 00 
p.m 
* MSA meetrng 7 00 a m 
* FCA meet '19 6 57 am 
· DEC,.. ... t ni"J 7-no ..., 'T' 

~~g 
· · · nee 

Flghtp an 
• Pnde C ub mee ng 3 00 p rn 
* Footba vars y vs ooresv le 
away 700 pm W 

I Page 2 lwee of Sept 18-24 

SEPTEMBER 21 -- (Above) In an effort to score a 
pornt at the Spikefest volleyball game, senror Enc 
Kehrt gets ready to serve the ball "Piayrng the 
teachers was a challenge because Pat Cavana
ugh could spr e the ball hard," Kehrt sard "I was 
expecting a wrn , though, because I had my man 
Travrs Shrout rn the front· 

• .a IU 

SEPTEMBER 21 ·- (Rrght) Whr!e at "See You 
At The Poe • a natronwrde prayer event, JUnror 
Justin Henson, sophomore Kyfee Gephart ju
ntor Adam Knust, JUnror Jon Dann, and soph
omore Stephen Janssen pray "We passed 
[the Brb e) around and whoever got rt could 
choose to pray out loud or do rt srlently," 
Knus explarned ... 

'' 
"Illinois , because 

I used to live there . 
When I was little , 

my parents took me 
to the games." 

Austin 
Thomen, 12 

SEPTEMBER 20 --(Above) At Swm 
ford Park dunng the week of ISTEF 
JUnror Jake Weaver cleans a table fa 
communrty servrce "I thrnk whethe 
they realized rt or not [students) wer 
dorng somethrng more construc!Jv 
than srttrng m class all day" Weave 
sard 

SEPTEMBER 21 -- (Left) As he add 
drstrlled water to finrsh his chemrcc: 
reactron rn Integrated Chemistry anc 
Physrcs, senror Jake Satterfield ey 
the stopprng pornt. "I liked seern 
how the chemrcals reacted wrth eact 
other," he sard "I drdn't like cleanrn 
up or wntrng out everythrng that hap 
pened." 

"ISU , 
because of all 

the parties. 
Plus , all my 
friends are 

r---=~-..., 

there." 



her educatio 
Upperclassmen prepare 
for life after high school 

Many high school students ha\C anxiety about 
college. Its usuall y a big change in a person's 
life. There is the possibility of mo,ing out and 
bemg on one's own. as well as ha\ing to leave 
the comfort zone and meet new people. That can 
seem scary to some people. To other people who 
arc lookmg forward to starting college. it can 
seem like a chance to broaden their honzons and 
start the beginning of the1r adult life . 

"I'm going to college to ha\c a good future." 
scmor Jamie '\1 cBride stated. "I am most look
mg forward to the freedom of college. because 
it's important to experience living on your 

own." 
There were many small thmgs students \'vere 

doing to try and get better prepared for col
lege. 'Tm studying more and making myself 
do more homc\'vOrk to get prepared," McBride 

explained. 

est." 
Junior \1 a tt Henson agreed with Rubio and 

signmcnts. hard exams and change could seem 
O\cmhclming. students were looking forv.:ard 

said. "I thmk college 
\\ill be hard becau~e 
of the tests. I ha\ e 
taken a college pre
paring test before. 
and it was \cry diffi
cult. I'm not looking 
forv.:ard to belllg ne\'v 
agalll e1ther." 

McBnde 
thought there 

also 
were 

some negative parts 
to going to college. 
" I think the tests 
will be the hardest 
because you ha\e to 
find the mfonnation 
for yourscl f. It's not 

SEPTEMBER 19 -- While in Chns Cavanaugh's 
We the People government class, seniors Erin 
Wickham, Emily Curt1s and Tom Pappas have 
a class discussion on the First Amendment. "I 
liked CHAP and this was a chance to have a 
class that we had discussions in ." said Curtis . 
"We talked about issues that are found in the 
paper that relate to the Constitution and its en
forcement ." 

flU 

to some of the more enjoyable 
parts of college. Henson said. 
'Tm going to college for vid
eo dcs1gn. I think being away 
from home will be the best 
part because home is boring." 

Rubio was also happy 
about lea\ ing home. "I am 
cxc1tcd about meeting new 
and mtere ·ting people." How
ever. she thought that it would 
be difficult lcavmg her fam
Ily when he went to college. 
" I \'viii mi ·s my family a lot 
because I am really clo e to 
them," she added. 

ollcgc can mean a lot 
of hard work and time. But, omc students thought that school was \Cry 

difficult. and that college would be very chal
lcngmg. cn1or Ka}leigh Rubio said. "I think 
all the rcadmg you have to do will be the hard-

like high school, \'vhcrc your teachers tell you 
exactly what's on the test," she sa1d. 

C\Cntually, it can be \'vOrth it. Rubio tatcd. 'Tm 
going to college o I can better my life and make 
a lot of money." Although the big reading and writing as-

Though it may seem far away 
now, students start thinking 
about their college of choice 

now Below are the most popu
lar choices among students 

Purdue: 3D% 
\U·. 18°/o 

IUPUI: 18% 
Other: 360

/
0 

-Buuer 
Wabash ·ISU 

-Anderson ·Depauw -Ball State 

OO~TI~ 
Q: Where did you go on your college vis1ts? Wh1ch was your 
favorite? 
A 'I went to IUPUI ISU and IU Bloomington I hked ISU the most 
The car1pus was the perfect s1ze I like al of the curnculur1 and l~e 
school wasn't too b g • 
Q: How is college life different than being in high school? 
A 'You don t have to be at school every day of the week You get so much more freedom 
r co ege Also t s a lot b gger • 
Q: What are you most excited about going to college? 
A a[l"l most exCited about gett1ng out of my house and getting an education and hav ng 
a ot more freedom so 1 do11'! have to worry about curfew My parents 11ot be1ng able to 
e me what to do s cool too 
Q: What is one thing about high school you will miss? 
A 'I will m ss our sports play1ng footba I. I w1ll m1ss be ng able to ta k to my fnends 
anyt1me I wanl Some of the teachers were really good too ' 
Q: How does going away for college affect you? 

SEPTEMBER 22-- Dunng a time-out at the Mooresville H1gh School football game, Coach Bob 
West talks to players senior Eddie Gumm. jun1or Craig Turner. senior M1tch Brown, junior Josh 
Jellison and sophomore Alan Trump "The game was hard because they had a quick defensive 
line. but I expected us to do well because we had a great week at pract1ce," Jellison sa1d . "West 
was telling us what we needed to work on." 

A 'It affects bas cally everything It g1ves me so mud> more freedom I want to get away 
from my parents so that IS what I have to do I w1ll st I talk to them I wor't complete y 
cut them off.' 
Q: Do you plan on being involved in any extracurricular activities? 
A 'I m1ght want to try 111tramural sports That s when you arer't rwolved n an actual 
team It IS basically a group of fnends gett1ng together and hav1ng fun I wouldn't play 
col e football • 

(Il l 



Week of 
Sept. 25-0ct. 1 

~~ 
• ··· · · ,. • ·• s , .. edral, 

6 00 p.m ., L 
• Reserve football vs Ben Davrs, 
away, 6 00 p m W 
• Boys varsrty soccer vs Whrte
land, 6 :00 p .m , W 
• Boys JV soccer vs Whrte!and , 
4 :30p.m ., W 
• Boys tennis , Mrd-State at 
Grtlt> ,\! _, 

~~7/g 
· Powder· uf' f "•ltJa,, g. rme 

6:00p.m 
• Pep Sessron 
* Phrlosophy club meetrng , 

3 :00pm 
* Wrttenberg Unrversrty 
School of Liberal Arts rep
resentatrves rn Gurdance 
Office 
* Cross country, Mrd
State at Johnson Crty 
Horse Park, 5 00 p m 
• Today's head ne: 
· consumer confidence 

r k r Seplf'" h~r' 

~~ 
• Er v ror n er tel Ci JtJ 

meetmg, 3 :00pm 
• Grrts varsrty soccer 
vs . Chatard , 4 30 p m 
• Boys varsrty soccer 
vs Chatard at Law
rence Park, 6 .00 p m • 
Tie 
• Boys JV soccer vs 
Chatard at Lawrence 
Park, 4 30 p m 
• Volleyball vs Martrns

VI le away, 5 00 p m ., L 
• Freshman volleyball 
VS MartinSVille , 5 •00 
p m L 

~~ 
7"M¥f..-;;;t~l 00 a n° 
• Boys tennrs Sect1onals 
·Volleyball vs Cascade, 
5 00 p m W 

~~ 
• Homecom•ng parade 

• Vars1ty football game vs 
South Bend, 7 00 p m , W 
• Senror coo out dunng lunch 
• Student Councrl meetrng 
7 00 am 

~g 
• Boys tenn1s Sect onals 

• Volleyball , Terre Haute South 
Tourney away, 10 00 a m W 

---

SEPTEMBER 30 -- (Above) At the first senior 
cookout. senrors Nora Mohamed , Nicholas Lewrs
Walls, Mrchael DeJong, Brendan Simpson and 
Josh Shahan wa1t rn hne for cond1ments . Shahan 
said , "It was free and you got to be around all 
your fnends." He added , "I enjoyed 11. I think we 
should do it every year to honor our senrors." 

PI 0 • All I U • Pf 

OCTOBER 1 -- (Rrght) Dunng an Envrron
mental Club meeting, sophomore Callre Ken
nington makes her way around the school to 
pick up recycling form teachers' rooms . "It's 
helprng the society because you save trees 

Week of Sept. 25 - Oct. 1 

by recycling You don't have to cut down as 
many," Kenn1ngton said. "If you are recy
cling and helprng out. rt g1ves Plainfield a 
posrllve rmage • 

rMDti • UIIII IIII PJ 

SEPTEMBER 30 --(Above) W1th pre 
crsron JUniOr Ben McQueen finrshe 
h1s drawrng of skateboard1ng rn hrs 
rntro 20 art class McQueen sa•d 
"Mrs . McCormrck does a good JOb o 
expressing emotion and I capture tha 
emotion and put 11 1n my pocket f()( 
later use" 

SEPTEMBER 27-- (Left) P1nnmg 
her proJect together JUnior Erica Bnl 
works rn advanced textiles and fash
ions on a pair of pants Bnll sa1d , "Yor.. 
can make stuff and say that you made 
11 and learned how to make 11. I like 
learn1ng how to make d1fferent th1ngs 
Rrght now, we are learn1ng how to 
make curta1ns " 



oud to be re 
School spirit shown by 
teens in myriad of ways 

Define school sp1rit. Pride in the school , 
enjoyment at school , supporting school sports 
teams, J0111111g lots of clubs. According to semor 
Case} Da~is school sp1rit was, "Pndc m the 
school commumty," while junior Stephen 
Copela nd said , " ho\ving pndc and excitement 
for your school." And Junior Ad a m Russell came 
up \\ 1th h1s definition of school spmt. Russell 
a1d, "Hav mg pride in athletics and academics 

\V 1thin school." The rccurnng theme in school 
spirit definitions v.as "pride." According to 
W\\'W.dictionary com. the definition of pride was 
"pleasure or satisfaction taken in achievement, 
possession or association." 

School spmt more than just being proud 
of the school. It Involved cheering on athletic 
teams, dressing up for spmt weeks and going 
to pep rallies . Bcmg proud of the school mean 
sho\ving pndc and cnJoymg 1t. ophomorc 

andy Rh er s sa1d, "If we had more pep rallies 
and spmt weeks, students would have more 
chool spmt." 

On the other hand, there were students \vho 

did not think that school spirit was important, nor 
did they have any des1rc to boost their "pride in 
school community." Relating to his school spirit, 
or lack thereof, sophomore 
~ ick M artin said, "I just 
don't [have school spmt] 
I don't do anythmg." His 
definition of school sp1rit 
was "just really supportmg 
the school and going to the 
games and stuff." 

In regards to the student body\ school spirit, on 
a one-to-ten scale, ten being high, Cumberworth 
said, "Right now, I'd ay probably an eight." 

The sp1rit of the student 
body was reflected through 
the enjoyment tudent took 
during chool. 

Rivers said , "Of course, 
you can always usc more ." 

Junior Ashley hopper 
said, "I think we have 
enough school spirit." 

Plainfield High chool 
teacher of 26 years Janet 

SEPTEMBER 30 -- During vars1ty soccer 
pract1ce, senior Will Reid , junior Tim Hanna, 
sen1or Ricky Wittman, sophomore Luke Gil
bert and Coach Stu Toliver part1c1pate in a 
practice drill. "We do these so our team skills 
will gradually progress ." Reid said 

According to Engli h 
teacher Greg Linewea \Cr , 
"I think the administration 
feels that chool pirit is 
important. I think there's 
more of an empha is 
this year than in the past 
because strong schools have 
tudent that feel proud 

of their chools. It's about 

Cumben~orth said, "I would say that school 
spirit vanes from class to cia s and that it is 
directly related to <,tudent attitudes about their 
school. I think that the more po itive they feel 
about the1r school, the more spirited they act." 

building pride. I don't ee 
how it can be bad thing." 

He added. " chool spirit i a choice. I really 
like that the pep rally was optional this year. It 
creates a choice for tudent \vhen it is outside 
of school." 

•IUDU 

SPIRIT SPEAKS 
"We've got SPIRIT . yes we do!" Students had pride m their school 
and their teams. but how did they think was the best way to show it? 

Dressing up o n spirit days 52/. 

JusT shovvlng up f o r games 2 6.% 
ParTicipaTIOn in P ep Sessions, 

Po.Nderpuff. and Spl<efesT I 6.% 
Cheering on the Team aT games I 2.% 

PainTing face for games 2.% 

Wearing red and blue on game days 

CJ~Q 

SEPTEMBER 29 -- Lending a helping hand to the Key Club clothing dnve, sophomore Amanda 
Gressley hands a bag of clothes to freshman Rachael Gressley 111 a truck by the tennis courts. 
"They didn't fit me anymore and I couldn 't use them" said Rachael. "Sheltering Wings needs that 
kind of stuff more that I do." 

PNITI • ASH I! P l El 

Week of Sept. 25 - Oct. 1 -



Sea ching for spirit 

Monday: Coll g T -shirt Day 

Tu day: Powderpuff Day 

Wednesday: 
Mismatch Day 

Thursday: '80 Day 

Friday: Spirit Day 



What's your favorite part 
about Homecoming week? 

The d ffe nt dress-up days because t s 
t g we don t wear everyday [It also 

a reason to be fun and exc t ng 
Jaim1e Tye 10 

t to dress up and we 
e every day You get 
and 1t IS fun " 

Bree Fischer, 9 ----

My f vo 1te part about Homecom1ng IS the [football] 
game The game always seems to be more exc1t1ng on 
Homecom1ng n ght 

I 
The way people cheer 

at the game and how 
exc1ted they are It s a 
mce feel ng of un ty and 
t s good to cheer on the 
home team • 

Casey Davis, 12 

"The parade and the game 1tse f I I ke the 
parade because a lot of the c asses show 
school sp nt and the dubs get nto t At the 
game the k ds show more enthus asm than 
usua and I thmk 1t s n ce to see 

Susan Ament, world language teacher 

Homecoming 



Chimney Sweep 
Fire Administration 
Hummel Park 
JDH Contractors 
Primos 
Splash Island 
Rec. Center 
Methodist Church • 

Durmg I STEP. JUmors and 
semors volunte red around the 

community Here's a loo at 
where their serv1ces were used 

35 45 55 65 75 85 95 100 110 120+ 

Frank in Par •••••• 
Day ursery/library I 
Swinford Par 

Sep ember fea ure 



September feature 



In a rare mom nt of r po . 
senior Klay Chrish n put th 
finishing touches on h1s p inting 
I sketchbook drawmg. It was a 
spasmodic caricature that cap
tured his usual f elin bout 
school and work -- w1d . st nng 
ey s. tw1sted limbs and a I nn 
grin strand d in a sw1rhn vor
t of n on. 

Sometimes keepmg focu ed 
on th pedagogical p th was 
hard. B tween class s such as 
pr -c lculus and W, the People. 
Christian got a bit burnt out 
w1th school. 

"2:44 and 59 seconds IS the 
point in the day that is t,ard
est for me to stay focus d m. 
h said. Seventh p nod was 
wh n Christian had pr -calcu
lus. which made focusm on 
tas s ven more d1f 1cult. ''I'm 
not very good at math. nd I'm 
read to go hom ." h s d. "I 
try to get m hom work don 
in class while th mat n I IS 

17 1 



5 

12 

October 7 Oliv1a Hetzler, 11 , Dan1elle 
Carpenter 12, Cheerlead1ng Semor 

1ght 

26 

October 26. Jessica Stewart. 12, 8 
econom1cs class , d1stance learn1ng 
Holocaust presentation 

0 Plll'l . . ...... ... .. ... ,. 

ctober 4. Daniel Gaither, 10, band practice after school 

20 

October 28.· 
the op Courtney Bla k 

ening nJght of M c , 11 , workm , • • 
etropoiJs m Pia · fig at Journeys 

1n 1eld 

October 7 Abb 
guard perf~rma~~eal. 9, half-tJme C~lor '.,, 

14 

21 

7. Teachers Kat1e Ste1ner and 
Megan Rmer and Ass1stant Pnnc1pal 
Enc Hougland Hurncane Relief Concert 

29 

October calendar I Page 29l 



Week of 
October 2-8 

• Reader s Adv ory Club 
meet ng 3 00 p m 
• Un vers ty of Evansv e 
representattve tn the 
Gutdance Office 7th 
penod 

• Today s headl ne 
MaJOr Quake Htts 

Paktstan lnd a and 
Afghantstan" 

ee of Oct 2-8 

OCTOBER 7- (Above) Whrle ptcktng up her sentor 
pac et seruor Chelsea Exner recerves her pac et 
from the Herff Jones representative Exner satd , 
"[I t tn my seruor packet wdl) probably (help me 

eep memones from my sentor year) because 1t 
has my semor boo tn t I can wnte down thtngs 
now that I mrght orget ater ." 

• I I . , 

"Yes because rt helps 
organrze your wnt1ng It 
also helps you because 

you know what you're do
rng w1th your wntrng " 

Lauren Hensley 9 

OCTOBER 3-- (Above)At boys' soc
cet sentot ntght festtvtttes sentor W 
Retd is escorted across the field by h 
parents Bill and Susan Retd Will satd 
"It was sentor ntght and my btrthday [I 
couldn't play because]! got a red card 
and was suspended for the game • .. 
OCTOBER 6 - Left)At the Opportun ty 
Fatr at the 4-H Fatrgrounds tn Danvtl 
sentor Laura Phdltps and her moth r 
ltsten attenttvely to one of the many 
college representatives. "It helped me 
make my chotce about what I'm gotng 
to do." satd Phtlltps "It grves you an 
opportuntty to talk to dtfferent people 
about colleges and careers • 



riting for lif 
WATCH helps students 
develop esssential skills 

Though reading. writing and arithmatic ha\c 
been the standards taught at schools for years, 

push for better communication skills brought 
\Hiting to the forefront. not only in [· nglish, but 
111 all classes. 

practice ones helped me to learn better because 
the topics v,:ere harder." she said. 

order to make the exercise mcanmgful. teacher 
a\\ ardcd a mall grade for the students' partici
pation in their fourth hour class. Those students 

Writing Aero-.. the urriculum Helps 
(\\ TC H) \\a-. a program de\ eloped by admin
istrators and f:1culty members in an attempt to 
help students become better writers. 

Dc\cloped b)' I nghsh teachers G reg Lin e
n ea\Cr and Staq Sanford. the purpose of the 
program \\as to help tudents \Hite for a van
Ct) of d1 c1plincs. Throughout ugust and ep
tcmbcr. -.tudcnts \\Cre gi\ en practice \\ ntlng 
prompts 111 each of their classes so they would 
become familiar\\ ith the process. 

The culmination of W T H came on Octo
ber 4. during a fourth hour 
school -\\idc \\ntlng e\cnt 
in which tudcnts respond
ed to the prompt: "\ hat is 
your fa\ onte season'?" 

The administration felt 
that the school-wide assess
ment had to be general. in 
that the top1c \\asn't com
ing from one clas-. \\ ith 
one teacher. "~e took into 
consideration that students 
would be \\rting just one 
paragraph. We needed 1t 
to be appropriate for man:,. 
Je, cis." said Jacob . 

OCTOBER 1 -· During the schoolw1de Wnt
ing Across the Curriculum event. sen1ors 
Andrea Wyatte, Ashley Krutz and Rachel 
Courtot demonstrate the1r wnt1ng abtliltes 
by writtng a paragraph about the1r favonte 
season . "At first . I thought I would dtslike it 
because I thought it was going to be over 
a subject that I d1dn't know anythtng about." 
sa1d Wyatte "But actually, 11 was someth1ng 
everybody had an op1n1on about ." 

P 0 • I U I I I 

who had a tudy hall fourth 
hour \\ere a\\ ardcd points 
in their l:ngli h cia es. 

fter the e\ ent. mo t 
seemed to thmk the event 
went \Cry \\ell an ford ex
plamcd. "I deflmtely think 
it \\a. a ucccs .. \\'e had a 
follO\\-up ession and \\e 
re ie\ ed o much pos1th e 
feedback from admim tra
tion and faculty. along\\ ith 
go d suggestions. olid 
sugge. tion . on ho\\ to im
prO\e. I reall:,. behe\e the 
tafT ha taken thi . on a 

The program \His embraced b:,. all faculty 
members. as A . istant Principal Kellie Jacobs 
e plained. "One hundn.:d percent of our teachers 
completed the practice prompts in their cia. scs 
I thmk the succc-.s has been huge " 

em or Ton) a , terrett said that she felt the 
pract1ce prompts \\Cre helpful. "I thought the 

During the\\ riting C\ ent. 
teachers also took into con. 1deration that stu
dent-. d1dn't necessarily like the idea of \Hltmg 
paragraphs O\ er and 0\ cr in all ofthe1r clas cs . In 

a project in the be t inter
e t of the student on how to make \Hiting for 
students better." 

WATCH this 
Did Writing eros the urri culum help tudent d evelop 

their writing kills? everal tudent hared viewpoint 
on if the WATCH program wa beneficial. 

s 
44% 

"It helps you out for college. 
In coli 'ge you have to write 
a lot. It helps you put down 
your ideas and organize 
th 'm." -- ]es ica Barcus, 10 

"The way they tried to 
incorporate \1\' T H into our 
choolwork wasn't benefi ial. \\.·e 56% 

WATCH.....-

OCTOBER 3 - In front of the crowd. freshmen Jonna Sprout and Erikah Cox pump the fans up 
at the freshman football game aga1nst Franklin . "It's not a good feeling when the crowd 1sn't 
pumped up. You feel as if you're not dotng your job." satd Sprout. When they clap along w1th 
you , 1t's exciting so you yell louder." 

Week of Oct. 3-8 



Week 0f 
®<!t0ber 9-15 

• Fall Choral Concert and Spa
ghett Drnner 7 00 p m 
• F1sh1ng Club meet1ng 7 30 
am 
* Environmental Club meetrng 
2 SSp m 
• CD releases 
Story of The Year- In the 
Wake of Determmatton 
R cky Martrn- Ltfe 
Dolly Parton Those were 
the Days 

• Yom K1ppur beg1ns at 
sundown 
• DVD releases 
Aud1oslave -- Ltve m 
Cuba Ahc1a Keys Un
plugged 
• Chess C ub meet ng 
2 45 p m 

am 
• MSA meetrng 7 00 
am 

• Vars1ty boys football 
vs Brownsburg away 
700pm W 
• Student Counc1l meet
rng 700am 
* Mov e releases 
E zabethtown 

• Reg onal Band Contest 
at Carme 
* Reserve g1rls vo eyball 
vs M d-State away 9 00 
am 

I Page 321 Week of Oct 9-15 

OCTOBER 15 --(Above) As he gets ready for h1s 
reg1onal band performance, sen1or Matt M1lhgan 
pract1ces along w1th the rest of the drumllne on 
the bus nde to Carmel. "I kind of expected us to 
go to State I thought we'd get anywhere between 
fifth and seventh," he sa1d We were a younger 
group compared to last year · 

P I • lUll M& MU 

OCTOBER 11 -- (Right) In the process of 
count1ng the proceeds from the1r sales, se
niors Ashley Kosi and Rachel L1ncks work the 
cook1e sale table for DECA dunng lunch Ac
cordmg to Lmcks, the proceeds "go to DECA 
Club Some of it goes to chanty and we do 
Chnstmas and Thanksg1v1ng or field tnps 
and state compet1!1on • 

1 • u a •• 1 

"I work at Arby's on 40 I like 
the people I work w1th They 
are la1d back and relaxed 
Angry customers are the 

OCTOBER 11 ·· (Above) Wh1le wan 
1ng up for the most Important game 
the season, JUnior Justin Henson g 
ready for Sect1onals aga1nst Pe 
Mend1an . "I know 11 IS go1ng to be 1 
portant for us to have good ball mo 
men!," he said "I was pretty relaxec 
was only warned about how we wo1 
play " 

OCTOBER 11 - (Left) W1th a loo 
o ncentrat1on on h1s face, JUniOr To 
Denn1s moves h1s next chess p1 
"I'm in chess club because I'm g 
at chess and I like play1ng the garr 
It's also really interesting to me," D 
n1s sa1d . 

worst People th1nk because_ .__ _ __._ 
you work rn fast food you 

don t know anythrng " 

Eli Arthur, 1 2 



rkin' for a livinG Work offers perks, learning 
experiences for students 

Free. It could be one perk of \vorking that 
t ens sometimes forgot about. 

While tel:ns often em is ion their jobs as sla\
mg <may for minimum wage. sometimes the 
benefits could be worth all of the hours spent 
1\0rking hard. 

Junior Ju stin Spea rs, \\hO \\Orked at Deer 
C reck 10lf Course, felt that one of the benefits 
of his job \\as the opportunity to go! f for free . 

"I can golf for free anytime as long as I am by 
myself." pears e plained, regarding one of the 
things he It ked most about his job 

Like\\ 1se. senior Lindse} Jon es shared some 
of the perks of her employment. 

hen though she did not get to be out in the 
great outdoors like pears, she looked like it -

anks to the free tans that were part of her job. 
At her family-O\\ ned bus mess. Hairific Tanning. 

here she \\Orked for the past two years, Jones 
s on the clock around 20 hours a week. dur

ng wh1ch t1me she cleaned the tanning beds and 
andled money. 

Of course. despite the free tanning, there 

\\ere some negati\es to the job " eeing people's 
gross stuff-- like dirt. grass-- on the beds" when 
she \HIS cleaning them \\US not Jones ' favorite 
part of the job -- though 
she d1dn't mind handling 
the money or working with 
customers 

Junior Ke\in '\1cGrath 
al o did not enJoy cleaning 
as one of the aspects at his 
job at Kroger. 

he learned at his job. pear explained that he 
learned to "not be late" to work becau e he had 
to get up early was a good life lesson he would 

" mce I'm the new guy, 
I have to clean the dirty, an
noying bathrooms which 
includes mopping and 
spraying sanitizer," Mc
Grath explained. 

take away with him. Jones 
added her take on impor
tant ad\ Ice : " If you're nice 
to people. they will be mce 
to you," ·he aid. "Don't 
go to work v. ith a bad atti
tude." heal o felt that JUSt 
ha\ mg expenence workmg 
with people was valuable. 

OCTOBER 10 -As sen1or Ashley Crider is ltimately, McGrath 
congratulated at volleyball senior night, she ad vi ed teens v. ho were 
hugs sophomore Bnttany Norris while stand-

Though these JOb may 

ing next to her parents. "I was sad, but not as considering working to 
sad knowing that Secllonals were at home "be per onable and social. 
But it does make you realize how it"s that last "People don't want to have 
game with the sen1or g1rls ," Crider said 

• ome <>tick ler ruin their day 
only ha\e be n steppmg stones for teen . they 
felt like they learned valuable lessons they could 
take "" 1th them to their future employment. 

"A good work eth1c" and "help with orga
nization" were two thmgs that McGrath felt 

lfh 

by being rude. so I try my best to be nice to ev
eryone," McGrath said. 

lUI 

e trouble saving money. It was usually spent 
on their every ay needs and wants •· or the occasional shopping 

spree Ch k out here some students ' hard-earned money went . 

Food 
18% 

Savings 

What Is the best part of your job? 
htl be 1 part of work ng at the nurs~ng home s how good the 

I make $11 50 an hour My last JOb was only $6 50 an hou 
IS st ke any other average teen hlQh school student • 

What is the worst part of your job? 

20% 

e worst part IS clean ng up after the e derfy people Their bathroom needs are the 
t s ks gets r y gross a the time • 

What are the benefits of wortlng there? 
wa I o h ve a reer the health field so I he ps a lot worki at the nu ng 
I he ped a lot that I we t to Ben Da s a so It s JUSt ke gelling a head start 

Q What did you go through to get that job? 
went to Ben Da s my J 10r year I had lo put n 75 hours of d1n ca work wh ch IS 
I y work ng at the n rs ng home for free I a so had to have 30 dassroom hours 

Q How does your job help you In everyday life? 
I feel ke can do more I can take care of people all day so when get home and 
to do Simple stuff to he p my morn it s easy I ust do a lot of extra stuff around the 

OCTOBER 10 -- While 1n Ed Barber's freshman b1ology class, freshmen Heather Shumaker 
and Hannah Phillips exam1ne the1r cheek cells during a lab. • The best part was looking at the 
cheek cells," Phillips said. "The worst was scraping the side of my mouth, but the labs benefit 
me because we learn about how we and other th1ngs are made." 

l UI 

Week of Oct. 9-16 



• Freshman football 6 00 p m 
• Reserve footbal 6 00 p m 
• G1rts sw mm ng and d1v ng condl
tonng300-400pm 
• Vars ty & JV boys soccer prac
tice 500pm 
• MSA meet1ng after schoo 
• Un vers ty of Lowsv lie rep 
resentatives 1n the Gu dance 
Office 
* CD releases 
Ashlee S1mpson -- I Am Me 
Martina McBride --Time ess 

Art Cub meeting 
• Academ c Superbowl 
Kick-off Party 

Dodgeball Tournament 
6 

• ~r Southside 
College fa r 6 00-8 00 

m 
MSA meeting after 

school 
• Bu r Un1vei'Sity 
representatives n the 
Guidance Office 

Publications staffs at 
ndl8na H h School 
Press Association State 
Convention Frank n 
College 

OCTOBER 19 -- (Above) Awa1t1ng the ball, jumor 
Jase Ada,...,s plays on the student s1de of the stu
dent vs faculty dodgeball game. Adams sa1d, 
• e compel• 1on as my favonte part It was re
a mtense and I was on my game, so I played 
hard and ed up a s eat • 

mm1gra on 
nd ng ou 

OCTOBER 19 -- (Above) As t 
take a brea from th 1r apple slu 
and caramel apples JUn ors Shan 
Carter and Magg1e Jac son enJOY t 
Anderson Apple Orchard Carter 
"My favonte part of th orchard Is 
S 1 slushes and chmb1ng trees to PI 
apples 
OCTOBER 21 - (Left) On h r f 
break at Franklin College at the I 
d•ana H1gh School Press Assoc1ati 
State Convention, sen1or Abb•e Kem 
discusses scholarsh•p opportumt 
w1th a college representat1ve 
went to sessions put on by adv1s01: 
from other schools There IS alwa 
someth•ng you can take back and 
ply to your pubhcat•on; she sa•d 

"Fiji, b~ca 
Sydney Verhonik 

sa1d 1t was a 
beautiful place 
to go There's a 
lot of neat th1ngs __ .....__ there." 

Caitlan 



II breakdow 
Students relish relaxing 
break as autumn leaves fall 

Red, yclltm, brown, orange and green; the 
colors of the lea\ cs falling from the trees, indi
cating that fall break has arrived 

makes you really sec ''hat the oldiers were 
like; as opposed to seeing a big plaque '' ith JU t 
their names on it. I only \\COt for two days. but 

'"I'' ent to nder on for my fall break be au e 
Jill Hefteman wanted me to go and explore th 
campu mth her:· he explained . .. Whtle v.e 

\\ere down th re. \\e ta_ ed 

'' ith a fnend . 1_ fa\onte 
part of the trip v.a v.h n 
\\ e got compared to Je 

For most students, the first break of the year 
\\as one to stop, rcla and catch a breath. llow
C\ cr. there \\ere those who chose to go on a short 
\acation in the limited time they had 

For example. li·cshman Ta)lor ontag left 
the tO\\ n of Plainfield during her fall break. 

"\\c \\Cnt to an Diego, California, and from 
there we \\Cnt to the .100. S\\lmming 111 the ocean 
and shopp1ng." she ~aid . "The .100 \\as my fa
\Oritc part because \\C got to sec an1mab that 
\\e don't ha\c at our .100 like gonllas and pan
das. If I didn't go on \acat1on I \\Ould have hung 
out \\lth friends. Wh1lc l was 111 Caltforma. my 
friends JUSt went to football games, watched 
football on T\ and JUSt hung out with other 
fnends" 

it \\as \\Orth it. It \\as nice 
to \lSI! the capital: to see 
where our leaders work on 
a day-to-day ba. is . If I had 
ended up not going. l more 
than likely \\Ould ha\C 
stayed at home. hung out 
and .lcpt. It \\aSJU t a \cry 
rclaxmg fall break." 

or course, there arc 
those people that go on 
vacation for fun -- but 
some choose to usc the1r 
t1mc for other purposes. 

ome sentors and e\cn 
JUntors took the1r fall \a-

OCTOBER 8 - As she drops a quarter m 
the Hurncane Katnna relief Jars, sophomore 
Sandy Rivers expla1ns why she chose to 
support the vict1ms "I chose to support the 
vict1ms because nobody seems to be donat
ing money anymore It made me feelmce . I 
th1nk it wtll be used for food and supplies ." 

\\ e ''ere on a v. a1tmg h t for 
concert tick t and v. =a' 
our pot to a girl au an 
of her friend v.ere alread_ 
m the concert:· 

ltimately. e\en th u=h 
it \\a only three extra day 
off of chool. fall br~ · pro
'ided a \\ elcom brea fr m 
chool and m m h-

needed reJU\ enatton t1m . ,. ,. 
Reed aid ... E, n th u=h 

it \\a only four to fh e da_ [off of hool] I L1kC\\ 1sc, sophomore olin , mith 'cnturcd 
to a different locale \\ashtngton D 

cation and turned 11 mto a t1mc to explore their 
dream college entor hie) Reed decided to 
go and check out ndcrson College during her 
fall break. 

needed a break and it ''a rela ing and fun: · 

"M} fll\oritc part of \\ash1ngton D .. \\as 
the Korean War monument," he cxplamcd. "It 

Fast Break 
Need a place to go for a short vacation? Below are 
the top four types of places students would choose 

to escape to for a quick getaway. 

omewhere with a beach 48° o 

omewhere sunny 32° o 

somewhere cold l6 11
11 

somewhere with snow 4o o 

a· Where do you usually go on short vacations? 
A One of the coasts becat.se I be at col ege r one of those 
paces and my lam y has an rfatuation wth the ctty • 
a· What you do on short vacations? 
A Absorb cu lure on tre coast before tl r1ts the Mtd-west • 
Q Do you think short vacations hurt you in school? (Do you forget everythmg you 
dtd the week before?) Why or why not? 
A Yes but that doesl''t Matter Yo~.o 'orget what you were talk1ng about or F'ldays Ard 

r1et1mes I forget my ocker corrb1rat1on • 
a: Do you thmk tt's worth taking short family vacations on long weekends? Why 
or why not? 
A Yes because gett ng away 'ror- Pla1nfield for a couple days s good enough • 
a: What is your best memory from a short vacation? 
A "Road tnp to K1ng s Is and because l"'e and four fnends went to Kings Island ard we 
caused problel"'s everywhere we went because we were never gotng to see tre people 
agar· 

OCTOBER 19 --Dance, dance, dance is exactly what junior Matt Wilhelm and f n 
Ally Deakin and Bryttani Gish did at the Indiana High School Pre A oc l ion St t 
Convention at Franklin College. "The dance was my favorite part. You c n h th 
the whole staff and just hang out. There was also good music," id D in." 
awards, made puppy chow and listened to really funny spea ers The c mpu 
was really cool, too." 



* Env ronmental Club meet ng 
2 55pm 
* CD releases Aerosm th 
Rock n the Jo nt 

DVD releases 7i tan c 
Spec a/ Co ect ons Edit o 

NWEA testing for fresh 
men 

Ambassadors meet ng 
700am .. -
* T State representa
tives n Gu dance Of-
ce 6th hour 

* Chess C ub mee ng 
2 45-3 45 p m 
* NWEA testing for 
freshmen 

OCTOBER 23 - (Above) Dunng warm-ups at the 
g • s' bas etba I tryouts senior co-captarn Chelsea 
Helgason wa ts for the coach's wh1stle to dnbble 
t e ball •1 thtn e're gorng to be pretty good thrs 

ear: s e sard -we should be n the top pros
pee s for Coun and State • 

OCTOBER 25 -- (Above) In n 
tempt to prepare for an 1mportan 
Macbeth test. JUnror Matt Wrlh I 
fill rn answers on hrs study gurd "I 
wa hard to concentrate on a story 
drdn't understand," he sard "The fa 
that rt was wntten In Sha espean 
language rnstead of Englrsh m de 
had • 

OCTOBER 28 - (left)As shes arch
es for JUSt the nght parr of pants a 
Aeropostale, senror Chns y Sto t> 
shops at the new Metropolis "I h 
shoppmg at the new mall becau e r 
rs In our home town . Every gtrllove 
to shop, so havrng 11 closer make 1 
easrer: a1d Stoehr 

"Yes, becau 
1t is going to 
have an 18-



uture arriva Metropolis, Super Wal-mart 
bring big business to town 

nevv shopping experience arrived in 
Plainfield on October 2X· Metropolis . Metropo
~~~ was an outdoor-life mall v.hich meant that 
cvctything vvas outside, except for the stores 

ben though Plamficld had gro\vn rap
tdly \\ ithin the last ten years, some thought 
of it as unreal to have a mall in Plainfield. 

Junior 1\.evin Tackett satd, "(I thought 
Plainfield\\ ould hav c a mall somettme] because of 
how fast vvc arc gro\v tng. Hav mg a mall \V ill bring 
more people and help us to be more populated. " 

llowcver, senior RO)- Scruggs never thought 
a mall \\Ould come to llendncks County. 
"Plamfidd's JUst a little fann tovvn," he related . 

In addttton to increased traflic and the fact 
that the mall is outdoor;., the name also caused 
some contro\cr;.y. Freshman Rachac l Gress
f e~ satd, "[I don't like the name Mctropolts 
because] tt sounds fnuty. It sounds troptcal." 

Tackett satd, "[I don't like the name be
cause] it t;, stupid. It shouldn't be called 
Metropolis, tt should be called · Plamficld 

Mall', like ones in other towns like Green
wood Park Mall and Ldinburgh Outlet Mall." 

Desptte the quirktness of the name. Me
tropolis brought many 
ne\v stores to the area. 
Gressley said, "[My fa
vonte store at Metropolts 
ts] Hot Toptc because I 
ltke their clothes. They're 
outgotng and not preppy." 

Tackett said. "[My 
fa\Ortte store at Me-

want to go if they need omething. not ju t to 
go and meet up and check out the store . " 

cruggs agreed, adding, '"[I would rather have 
Metropolis be] in ide be
cause in thew inter tt i cold 
outstde. It would be warm 
in ide." Ho\ve\er. crugg 
related that he felt Platnfield 
did need a mall -- in ide or 
out. "You don't ha\e to go 
to other citie to get \\hat 
you want" he explained. 

tropolis is] American 
Eagle. It's just more 
my tyle; gothic clothes 
don't really do the trick." 

Because Metropolis 
\vas built as an outdoor 
mall, thts dtd not make 

act1v1ty. senior Matt M1lligan s1gns a drug
free pledge for PRIDE Club representatives 
jun1or Heather Jones and sen1or Hiba Sule
man. "[It is Important to be drug-free] so you 
can lead a healthier, longer life." sa1d Milli
gan "[Drugs] can affect people socially, fi
nancially and emot1onally." 

The next big thing to 
happen in Plainfield \\a 
a \vonder to many. Gre -
ley atd. "I don't knO\\ 

we're getttng it all." 
"I think \\e're go

it friendly dunng every season of the year. 
"[I would rather have Metropolis be] tnstde 

because no one wants to \valk 111 the freez
tng cold," said Tackett. "Piu . people \\til only 

ing to get a lot more 
people [to move to Plainfield]." added Tack
ett. "With the ne\\ high chool [being built]. 
the mall and the ne\\ uper \\'al-. tart." ...... 

OCTOBER 25 --While shopping in the new Super Wai-Mart. sophomore Brachen Coll1er loo s 
at TV's. Coll1er said. "[I am exc1ted about the new Super Wai-Mart] because 11 has food and a 
Subway. [I was most surprised at how] fast they built it because 11 is big." .. 

Week of Oct. 25-29 I Page 37 1 



*CD release:- Senses Fall 
-- Let It Enfold You 
* DVD releases Dtsney 
Pnncess A Chnstmas of 
Enchantment 
*Halloween . .
* Mov1e releases Stars 
Wars Ill Revenge of the 
Sith 
* DVD release The 
Perfect Man 
*Headline Toss trash 
1n the can not on the 
ground 

* Movie release 
Low Your Worlc 

Head ne 'Browns
burg boy critical 
after Ha loween 
beating 

DVD release Pea
nuts C BSSIC Hol day 
Collection . ·
*CD releases 
Bllnk-182- Great
est Hits Boy Sets 
F1re - Before the 
Eulogy 
* Headline "Man 
sues ex-gerlfriend 
over glue attack 
• Boys varsity foot 

sectionals L 
FWHI'Ift Club trip to 

........ Pond 330 

National Honor 
Society induction cer
~630pm 

PHS PTO night at 
UIICK""II-A. 5 00-8 30 NOVEMBER 2 -- Her face filled w1th concentra

tion sophomore Sarah Klinger pract1ces her nfle 
exerc1ses m Guard class "I l1ke to do nfle, be
cause 1t's different from flag, and 1t grves you a 
chat enge • Klinger stated "It ta es a lot of effort 
to rna e thmgs perfect. • 

PDI • 

NOVEMBER 3 -- (Above) L1ft1n 
we1ghts in APC class , JUniOr Man 
L1tz works on her upper body "It Im
proves my strength and ag11ity It's r 
qUI red by my coach or we would ha 
to work out in the mormngs and aft 
school," L1tz said . "I've seen 1mprov 
ment because I do 11 every day 

NOVEMBER 1 -- (Left) Eagerly an
IICipatmg the1r food , freshmen Jenn 
Foster and Kenneth Ebb1ng d1g 10 
the Rathskeller (a German restaur n 
1n Indianapolis] during a German 
Club field trip . "I enJoyed go1ng to th 
Rathskeller because I like the Germar 
culture and language," Ebb1ng sa1d 

"No , because 
go by facts and 
books. I don't 
believe what 

......---'---, other people 
tell me." 



rbanle 
8/ooc{l' \fan·, 8/ooc{\• \fw:1: Blood\' \far;: 

One of man urban legends made popular b 
O\ r-exaggerated stories, or nights filled \\ith 
nothing to do e cept sit and scare each other. 
Queen · Blood:(' Mary of l: ngland retgncd a 
Queen of l ~ ngland for a short the years he was 
kno\\Tl for the death of more than 300 people 
during her reign . I low Blood; Mary came to be 
known as the woman that \vtll -.:isit tf one says 
her name in a mirror ts unknO\vn. 

"I think urban legends arc somewhat based 
on fact ," satd scntor Steffani e Fulford . "Things 
change. though , \\hen teenagers tell the stories 
to thetr friend JUSt to . care them . They tend to 
e aggerate." 

le\\ urban legends ha\e been created a 
little closer to home. The I:dna ollins Bmlge 
\vas a favorite of many. Located tn Greencastle. 
lndtana, it only takes around 45 mmutcs for stu
dents to get there. 

"The brtd •e \\as rea II scary," said senior 
hri ) Stoehr "I was in the back all b; my

sell The urban legend ts that a girl that drowned 

end 
Teens spooked by tall tales, 
things that go 'boo' in night 

by the bridge \\ill come into the back cat of the 
vehicle and . it next to you. That 1 why I \\as 
so scared. I really don't knO\\ if I believe in it 

from their friends . rban legend may ju t tart 
out like scary storic around the campfire that 
people think of off the top of their head . Along 

though . I think I just II) to 
believe in it to scare myself 
I lo\c being scared." 

' rban legends seem to 
be unexplainable. The lit
tlest thmgs that may happen 
to someone may turn out to 
be the biggest thing to hap
pen 111 thctr eyes ecmg 
something out of the comer 
of the eye may turn out to 
be a ghost in the story they 
tell their friends . 

"[ I think urban legends 
arc] JUSt paranoid people," 
satd JUnior hri tine B) rd . 

NOVEMBER 2 -- As she cuts her "el papel 
p1cado" for the th1rd-year Span1sh Day of 
the Dead celebration , ju111or Allison Lutocka 
enJOYS down time 111 class . "I enJoyed all the 
food and act1V1t1es," she sa1d "It was some
thing dtfferent and untque compared to other 
classes ." 

'0 1 • US£111 I 

d '' n the hnc, it may tum 
mto what will be told to 
omeonc el e a a true 
tory. 

.. rban legend aren't 
real." said ophomore R ex 
Dela\'1-d r . •·Jt i ju t orne
one that v. ant to make 
up a to!) that entertain 
omeone and people j u t 

change it.' ' 
But \\hat if \\hat hap

pened \\a n't ju tan urban 
legend? \\hat if the para
normal really exi t ? 

.. n urban legend may 

" omettmcs. they JUst hear thmgs and can't ex
plam them People JUst believe \\hatc\cr they 
think can really happen " 

not be an urban legend. Th y mtght be real. It 
really t JU t omething that i n't e plainabl b)
sctence." atd B:,:rd. 

People may just flat out lie to get attentton 

NOVEMBER 3 -- Whtle tak1ng part 111 the lockdown dnll, Pat Cavanaugh s World H1sto II class 
st ts quietly 1n the corner of the room, awatling further instruct1on. I thought 11 was rth h1 e 
and unfortunately necessary," Cavanaugh satd ' I thought my 1ds did a really good JOb of ta tng 
11 senously and acttng appropnately.· 

• • l 

Week of Oct 30-Nov 4 



Jfa n U01/d 1 my 
fa\onte mo\lc and 1t \\ould 
b fun to dr up a 1th r 
Wa n or G rth. ·· a1d frc h 

around' 
Of cou e accordmg to 

tandard . h1gh chool tu
dent \\ re t chmcally too old 
for tnck-or-treating Ho\\
e r, that d1dn t top om 
from nJoymg the hohday. 
"I pa ed out candy becau e 
m mom ked me to help " 

Hqq~~f;R 
b g 

\\agoncragrc d "I thou •ht 
not a man k1d ' ent tn k
or-trcat ng ' 

b n though thc:y d1d n t 
tnck-or-tr at \\agon r and 
Ru ell felt that older teen 
had th ad\ antagc o 
t rs on Hallo\\ n 

"Older people u uall:y 
ha\ c cars. o the:y can do \\hat 
th y \\ant and not ha\ to b 
\\atched by the1r parent · 
Wagon r added. Youn r 
k1d can only tnck-or-tr at. ' 

Ho\\ er Pa chi \\a 

more fun \\hen you r 
r too .. 

H~U-NT~ 
out om ofth 

and scar~ng oth rs 
pookt st places m tndtana 



October feature l@j.[JII 



. 1 11 g1rls sw1m 
21 Natalie Flshe , ' 

November 
meet vs Center Grove 

November 29· Zach 
Brawner, 12, Orange Crush 
Week 

2 



November 9 Stra, ht '" • o 

!!...~~~-- Genuine Parts Co 9 A Luncheon lour of the 
mpany warehouse 

November 9 Me 0 • •• 

12, 9irls basketb ~~n Eg~nott, 
a practice 

17 

24 

ay 
4 

November 8: Nathan Sweet, 11 , Josh Turner, 11 , 
wrestling practice 

November calendar 

y 
5 

19 

26 



NOVEMBER 9 --As she paints her project in an af
ter-school art sess1on for teachers , English teacher 
Liza Payton works on •a sort of plaque w1th lyrics 
from a song I like," Payton said . "Laune Gat11n has 
been offering art time for teachers after school. I 
just wanted to try something different.• 

PM I • E Zill Ill I 

NOVEMBER 11 --While at the National Scho
lastic Press Association 's journalism conference 
1n Ch1cago, senior Abby Dynes. JUnior Kristen 
Bender, senior Abbie Kempf. junior Sydney 
Verhonik. freshman Bryttan1 Gish and junior 
Matt Wilhelm gather before dinner. Dynes 
said , "My favonte part was making new 
fnends from the yearbook staff and learn1ng 
new things about friends on my own staff. I 
had so much fun hang1ng out w1th every
body on the publications staffs . We went to 
e1ght hours of journalism classes and took 
notes to Improve our staffs ." 

"' 

"One of my toughest 
ns1t1ons was when m 

grandma passed away 
It caused the whole fa 

1ly to lose touch." 

"When my mom 
and step-dad got 

married. I was seven and 
I didn't like him. It was 

different not living with just 
my mom." 

..--....._--.., Brianne 
Schubert, 

NOVEMBER 9 -- (Above) TAKE 
DOWN IS exactly what semor 
John Flood tnes to do to fellow team
mate sophomore Trevor Morgan t 
a wrest11ng pract1ce "With practiC
Ing, you learn moves and you also 
get conditioned for the meets," Flood 
expla1ned. Describing what happens 
before go1ng 1nto a meet Flood sa1d 
"I th1nk about the other guy, and what I 
am going to have to do to beat h1m.• 



akin a chan 
Transitions cause teenagers 
to face ups, downs of life 

On a day-to-day basis, most people wouldn't 
undergo drasttc changes. However, there \vcrc 
tl111CS \\hen tran-.itions \\CrC JUSt part of the prO

C'> 
For example. ophomorc Vane sa Buchman 

left her homeland of 1Cm1an:> for a year In ad
dition to a nc\\ lan!!uagc and new fncnds. Buch
man had to start life 0\cr in a new country. "You 
get to li\c with a family you didn't knO\\," she 
explained. "It's a good cxpcncncc to sec what 
other country's cultures arc like." 

Buchman\ transttton was rclati\cly easy "I 
didn't know tf m:> Fnglish \'>as good enough." 
she related. but quickly found that she could 
meet the challenges of a ne\\ countl) . 

omctimcs. C\ en minor transitions could up
set the balance. Take. for mstancc. transitioning 
bet\\CCn sports. as junior Jc ica \\olfc did . 

The change from fall to \\ mter sports was 
hardest on Wolfe. who noted. "Volleyball and 
basketball arc t\\O completely different sports." 
Wolfe noted that the btggcst challenge of thts 
transttion \\as ":>our body ju. t tops and wears 
dO\\n after doing one sport." HO\\C\Cr. he also 

felt that following one sport \Vith another had 
some ad\ antagcs. "You get to stay in shape real
ly \\ell." she said . "It\ also nice because I don't 

mtsston to get married." she explained. 
\\hen her husband was shipped to England. 

the dtstance became too rough and the couple 
get bored easily." 

ot all changes \\Crc as 
tmplc a transitioning as a 

foreign exchange student 
or mo\ ing from season to 
season in a sport. cntor 
Jcnn~ Andrews knew 
firsthand hO\\ di flicult tran
sitions could be. t age 
fhc. her parents di\orccd. 
\\ hich cau. ed her to ha\ c to 
grow up rather quickly he 
was responsible for gcttmg 
herself ready and off to kin
dergarten -- something that 
made her mature before 
others her age. 

As a result of her matu

di\ orccd. This tran. itt on af
fected her in man:> \\ays. "I 
had to start asking my mom 
to do things again. and had 
more rcsponsibilit:> put on 
me because l had li\ ed on 
my own." she explained. 

n addttional tran. ition 
awaited her m December. 

NOVEMBER 12 -- 01stnct chants are es-
sential at Student Council State Convent1on, as she graduated mtd-tcrm. 
as senior Brady Edwards, JUnior Josh Little , .. mcc I am mature. htgh 
senior Amanda Williams, jumors Samantha school gets an nO) mg bc
Jesula1t1s and Knsten Tyner participate in cause of my peer :· she 
the distnct e1ght chant. "We come out of our said ... 1raduatmg early \\ill 
meet1ngs say1ng our distnct chant as loud as 
we can," sa1d Edwards. "We try to be louder help me move on with my 
than all the other distncts . The more people life quicker." 
in the district. the louder you are" ndrcws advised any-

rity. Andrews dated young and ended up getting 
married at age 14. "My mom understood that I 
\\as gr0\\11 up far past my age. and ga\ c me per-

" ' ' '" "' " one going through a tran
sitional pcnod to "toughen up and get yourself 
through it." he added. "If it docsn 't kill you. it 
\\iII strengthen you." 

muaso uason_ 
From leaves falling off the tre s to buds announcing the 

arrival of spring flowers, transitions are a part of seasons 
changing. tudents share their favorite " tran ition " time 

Winter t 
1% 

between sea on . 

NOVEMBER 8 --With a steady hand, jumor N1cole Sm1th paints the set for The Late Chnstopher 
Bean play. She expla111ed, "Selling up is the hardest, because when you tear it down, you don't 
have to worry about things being organized and in place." To make the sets it takes a lot of sup
plies. "We get our supplies from Ms Gatlin and Dale," said Smith. It also takes a long time to 
get everything ready for a play "It takes a couple of months or more to make the sets and put 
them together," said Sm1th 

PI I • l lU w Ill 

Week of Nov. 7-11 



NOVEMBER 14 · · (Above) W1th a fnendly sm1le, 
freshman Taylor Mornson offers to get a refill for 
customers at Chick-Fd-A dunng sp1nt mght for the 
gymnastics team "[Sp1nt 1ght] ra1sed money for 
new equipment." she sa1d e also sell brace
lets. T-sh1rts and sweatsh1rts [to ra1se money) ." 

I I 

NOVEMBER 16 - (R•ght) Wh1 e at unch, as 
part of Amencan Educallon Wee , Athletic 
Dlfector Dan Williams hands freshman Cody 
Lathan a coo 1e an exchange for a free coo 1e 
pass. Lathan stated "I was very happy when 
they gave me a free cook•e card dunng 
fourth hour I m all about the free food • 

NOVEMBER 18 - (Above) Ready I 
g•ve unt 11 hurts sen1or H1ba Sulema 
s1gns up for the blood dnve "Th r 
are a lot of people 1n need of biOO< 
By donat1ng blood , I m helpang som 
one have a better chance at surv1v 
Knowmg that I'm helpang som one 
Important to me." sa1d Su eman 

NOVEMBER 14 - (left) As h1s lea 
w1ns another po1nt, freshman Robb 
W1ttman shows his support for h 
team wh1le play1ng a rev1ew game 1 
Span1sh class "Games help us lea 
by hav1ng fun; he sa1d "[My favont 
rev1ew game) IS Jeopardy It's a fu 
and easy way to learn • 



time to 
Students find ways to share 
money, materials with others 

A donatton ts defined a-. the act o(gil'in~ to 
a fund or cau\e. lkt\\ een natural dtsaster and 
the holiday eason approaching. many teens felt 
compelled to gi\e to others-- be tt money. time. 
or material good~ . 

The desire to donate \\Us something that \\as 
based on an indix idual basis . "[It\ Important to 
donate] because other people need something 
;ou might ha\e," said fre~hman Ryan Klinger. 
"It make-. me feel good to donate" 

To be able to donate to one\ community or 
u relief fund, one did not ha\ e to be some big 
celebrity with millions of dollars. Many teens 
did not reali,rc \\hat just a single dollar could do. 
" Howe\cr much money I ha\e, I'm willing to 
gt\e some a\\U)' It just depends on what people 
need." aid junior \leghan Bloomer. 

"Just helping a charity out by donating could 
totall; change omeone'. life." semor Kim 
lie at d. "It gi\ es people tufT they nom1ally 
\\Ouldn't ha\e . 1a;be they experienced a fam
il; stmggle or loss of a job." 

In 2004. mted Way of outhwe tem Indi-

ana raised 5.26 million. Wtth all of the money. 
they managed to tme~t in O\er 100 other pro
grams. II of the mone managed to -.ene about 
'9,000 men. \\Omen and 

children . 

e\erything." he aid. 
HO\\e\cr. other charitie \\ere al. o Important 

to remember. Around Plainfield and Hendrick 
ount)'. there \\Crc many 

worth)' cau ·e · and chari
tie one could choo e to 
donate to. 

"Project ngels is a 

The llurricane Katnna 
Reliefhmd \\as another ex
cellent example of an hon
orable charity. for the mere 
fact that so many people. in
cluding small children. lost 
their homes. their families 
and their pos esstons in the 
dtsaster According to 1nn1. 

nprcom, 1,000 people died. 
one million \Verc displaced, 
and hundreds of thousand 

R 17 -- While in Spanish 2, soph
omores N1ck Batton and Nelson Hurst show 

great organization and o 
1 heltering \\ ing be
cause they help e\el)one 
in need." aid lie . "Mo t 
important!)' people\\ ith no 
home or food ." the1r past tense verbs presentation to the 

class Batton said , [By tak1ng Spanish], now 
I can understand what Mex1cans say at res
taurants Now they can t talk trash about 

fter all. helping orne
one out e\ el) nO\\ and then 
\\a not ah\a)' . such a bad me · 

of homes \\ere destroyed . 
early 55 million cubtc yard . of tra h and de

bns \\as collected from the hornble dtsa. ter. The 
\Heckage \\a enough to fill the uperdome II 
time-.. Tht \\a a cause that Bloomer felt \\a 
mo t important to add res .. "The. e people lost 

, .. 
0 · a"'" • thtng. Gi\ ing a fe\\ dollar 

a month ma)' JUSt buy a child the little )'O-yo 
they'\e \\anted for a year. 

"We can make people happier b; donating." 
aid Bloom r. "It rna)' help them mo\e on in 

their life." 

g 

Religious 42% 
organizations 

Disaster relief 20% 
Medical organizations 18% 

School organizations 11 % 

NOVEMBER 16 -· The next play IS determined by freshman Aly Holsclaw as she prepares to 
pass the ball to one of her teammates dunng a basketball game at Martinsville. "I feel exc1ted 
and confident (when I have the ball]," she sa1d. 'You're 1n control of the game · 

Week of Nov. 13-19 



Play goes off without a hitch 
for well-rehearsed cast, crew 
Er 

Performing in a play isn 't always smooth sailing Things happen 
unexpectedly, so there isn 't anything to do but go with the flow. 

Here are some close calls that a couple of actors have gone 
through, and how they covered up their mistakes. 

I played Marta rn The Sound of Musrc 
when I was young r, and when we were 

orng down the lrne 
rntroducrng ours lves I 
for ot my name Is rd I 
wa LoUisa and cover d 
my fac rn my hand nd 

st rt d laughrng Th 
udr nee ended up thrnk

lng I was suppo ed to do 
that 
Sarah Well , I 

questions 
with Nick Philip, 9 

Q: What wa the hardest thmg about pr paring 
for your performances? Why? 
A: I am awful at mak ng myself look good I cannot 
apply ha r gel or make up so getting ready appear 
ance wrse was amazrngly drfficult Mrs Schoeff had 
to do my harr and I had rna e up all over my face 
but rt all turned out for the best 

Q: What were your feelings going into the play? 
A: Ongtnally, I drdn t thrnk I was gorng to make rt There 
were approxrmately 75 krds tryrng out and I was only a 
novrce freshman You wouldn t believe how hard I laughed 
when someone told me rn the hall after first penod • 
Q: How did you prepare for your role? 
A: Frrst of all I had to cut the back of my harr Apparently 
thrs made me look more thrrtres-rst> Srnce I tnterpreted my 
character as nervous I practrced berng nervous all the 
trme I don t thrnk my frrends notrced the change 



How do you feel the play 
performances went? 

"I felt like 1t went very well The cast was 
awesome and I liked the story." 

Brady Edwards, 12 

I thmk it went really, really well We 
had an excellent cast and we all had 
a lot of fun with it." 

Sarah Wells, 9 

"It was amazing. Everybody was into 1t and a ton of 
people showed up " 

1 

Christopher Smith, 11 

I 
"I felt like the play went 
well because the people 
m the play were very dedi
cated. The students and 
parents volunteered their 
time and money to make 
sure the show went well." 

Beth Gorman, 12 

"I think the play went very well, The kids 
learned their lines quickly and got along." 

Deanna Schoeff, theater arts teacher 
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NOVEMBER 23 -- (Above) Wh1le play1ng defense 
opemng mght at Cascade, senior Patrick Faris 
guards h1s opponent. "(I feel) I didn't do good be
cause 1t was the first game and I was nervous; 
Faris said . "[My pos1t1on 1s) po1nt guard, [and the 
b1ggest challenge of pomt guard] is running the 
offense. · 

r tl • l UIUI\ 

NOVEMBER 23 - (R1ght) As JUnior Luke 
Roesler sw1ms freestyle dunng practice, he 
concentrates on complet1ng the set Be1ng 
consistent every day and work1ng hard at 
practice 1s hard because we have two-a-day 
pract1ces and we swim all the t1me ," he sa1d. 

Two-a-days help you m the long run . You 
get really !Ired but you get used to 1t after 
a coup e of ee s W en you get to Sec

ana s you've been bro en down then 
rebud · he sa d. 

try to eat dinner 
together every night. 

lfs the only time we get 
see each other 
during the day." 

Amanda Heath, JO 

NOVEMBER 23 •• (Above) Not s 
about digging in , freshman Pau 
Tomey and JUnior Eddie Turk fea 
on ThanksgiVIng food in nutntion and 
wellness class . It was nice to get to 
know my classmates better; Turk 
sa1d 
NOVEMBER 22 -- (left) As jun1or 
Liz Mohler waits for her event, sen1or 
Kayla Purk1ser waits on the block an
ticipating a sw1mmer com1ng 1n for a 
relay exchange. "One night they told 
me that I was swimming and I was 
like 'okay'.·· said Purk1ser. She 1snl 
just a swimmer, but a diver as well • 
was a gymnast and I broke my ankle 
in two places. They sa1d my career 
1n gymnastics was over and that 
should try d1v1n~ because 1t is a lot 
like gymnastiCS. 

"On New 
Year's Eve, 
my parents 

and I usually 
watch the ball 
drop in New 
York City." 

Ami Heaton, 
12 



F mil 
For some people, the holiday season was 

knovvn as the three F's: Forced Family Fun . For 
others, 1t was a wonderful time for bondmg w1th 
people they had not seen smcc the last holiday 
cason. 

ot all students got to spend time with a b1g 
family, but the students who d1d enjoyed the 
company and the surplus of food . 

"!like being with a b1g group. There arc more 
people to talk to. It's mcc to be in a big group 
bccau c you haven't seen your family in a while 
and usually I sec my immediate family every 
day, o it's a nice change," sa1d junior Laura 
\\ alker. "Plu. , you get more food ." 

Jumor Paul Doebler agreed. "l hke being 
vv ith a big group because there is always so 
much to do," he aid. 

When holiday t1mc came around, 1t meant all 
kmd of rclat1ves got together m one place to 
reminisce and embarrass everyone cl c. ot all 
students had a relati\c to embarrass them, but 
other had one that vvas to tcmblc, hkc Doebler. 

"I do have relatives that dnvc me crazy, but 

ethernes 
Get-togethers could 
be wacky or wonderful 

it's too embarrassing to discuss," aid Doebler. 
For other students, this was not uch a prob

lem. "I don't ha\c any crazy rclatl\es, but I think 

Familie often were more than ju t family; 
they were friend a well. " orne of my family 
can be good friend for me," andberg aid. "It' 

it'd be really fun if I did," 
said Walker. "After a while 
I'd thmk they vvould drive 
me crazy though ." 

omctlmes holidays 
were the only time you get 
to sec one · family. 

[I hke having a big fam
ily get together] We don't 
get to sec each other any- NOVEMBER 21 -- While savoring some 
time cl c since they live snacks, freshmen Megan Lamar and Nathan 

Stewart watch a movie about vaudeville (a 
so far away so 1t's a nice dazzling d1splay of heterogeneous splendor 
reunion." aid Walker. des1gned to educate, edify, amaze and uplift] 
On some occa 1on. , fam- during a Social Studies Superbowl meeting. 
ily get-together could be "The movie was actually pretty interesting 

because I didn't know much about vaude
on the maller s1dc. " u- ville," said Lamar. 
ally we don't have big get 
together ," said freshmen andice andberg. 
"It doesn't bother me becau c I don't like to be 
around some of them. 

PIDTI ' UtU CIIITIT 

more the merrier" 

fun to have them around 
becau c they aren ' t usu
ally there." 

All in all, family gath
ering weren't all that 
bad. People came from all 
around the country to vi it 
each other and catch up on 
their loved one hve . 

Even if family fun 
could be forced. mo t tu-
dent d1dn 't mind. 

"Family can drive me 
crazy. but it' fun to ee 
all of them even if I don't 
like to be around them at 
time ,"Doebler aid. "The 

1 n • •••n • •• 1 

40o/o 
Other 

Q· What are the benefits of being in 1 small family? 
A It s eas~er to spend more time with your parents You get more 
Olle-OrH)ne attention 
Q What are some negative things about being in 1 small family? 

You can t blame somettung on a brolher or s ster If you do someth ng wrong its all 
you 

Q Would you prefer to have a big or small family? 
wou ra have a small fam ly s ea5181' to keep m touch and you don t have as 
y loved ones to worry about 

Q: H you had 1 brother or slater that lived with you, what would you want them to 
be like? 
A I wouldn t care if they were a boy or a girl I would JUst want them to care about me 
and always be there for me 
Q· What II the belt part about being in 11maH family? 
A "The best part IS when we are all together and 1n a good mood We Ike to spend time 

and have fun 

NOVEMBER 22 -- After school, sophomore Jessica Barcus finishes pa1nting her project for 
her sculpture class. "My favonte project was the one we did w1th clay. We made an1mals out of 
clay then painted them," Barcus said. "I took art because I love making and creating different 
things." 

Week of Nov. 20-26 



NOVEMBER 29 - (Above) As she wntes her or
ange crush message, Junior Rachael Reid partici
pates 1n a fundra1ser for DECA. "It's a good way to 
make someone feel special· she said . "I support 
the 1dea of purchasing someth1ng to ra1se money 
1f one hundred percent of the profit goes to the 
cause. Of course I bought my crush for a crush, 
but don't want to say who 11 was for." 
NOVEMBER 30 - (Right) After the Pnde 
Club convoca!Jon juniors Shannon Carter 
and agg1e Jac son discuss the event w1th 
spea er Aric Bostic. "I rea ly respected how 

e ed I fe o e fu est," sa1d Carter "He 
ed o I e e ery day out compla1mng. 

I " more peop should I e lwe tha ." 

"I th1nk peer pressure would 
have to be one reason They 

try to be a rebel and go 
agamst what the1r parents 

would have to say · 

Zach 

DECEMBER 2 -- (Above) Working 
hard 1n Honors English. JUnior Brittney 
McDuffee looks up for help from 
teacher Greg Lineweaver for her Eng 
llsh paper. We're learning what not 
to do when writing our papers." sa1d 
McDuffee. ·we are learning m1stake 
early so we can catch them when w 
wnte our jumor research paper." 

'" o • u a n1 
DECEMBER 1 -(Left) OUCH ... Semor 
Jenny Cole part1c1pates in the Student 
Council blood dnve "It was my first 
time to give blood . I was extremely 
nervous and I had to no 1dea how 11 was 
gomg to feel," said Cole. "I thought 11 
was the nght th1ng to do. I knew a lot 
of people were needing blood . I thm 
g1v1ng blood helps people 1n need It 
also saves people's lives." 

in with their 
friends. I also 

think they would 
like to be more 

popular." 
Sydney 

Strack, 9 



D ·free & rou 
Pride Club promotes drug
and alcohol-free living 

Though many extracurncular clubs abound

ed for students to jo111, few made the 1m pact that 

Pnde lub did, both on students and the school 

,1s a vvholc 
ponsor Justine Thomp on explained the 

appeal of the group. 
"I think it helps the students that arc already 

tr: mg to stay drug- and alcohol-free," she sa1d. 

·· tudcnts that arc invohed might thmk tv .. 1cc 

about the choice to usc alcohol." 
cn10r Beth Gorman who was the co-presi

dent of Pride Club explamcd, "I think Pride Club 

really benefits the school by promoting anti-sub

stance abuse Plus, we make a lot of friends 111 

the club." 
One of the purposes of the club was to create 

fun actiVIties for teens that did not require drugs 

or alcohol. 
s sponsor, Thompson had several 1dcas to 

help club members foster a substance-free cn

\ironment. "My goal1s to support the student," 

she sa1d. "l o create drug-free fun activities for 

PH students." 
A major event along these lines that the club 

sponsored vvas a talent shov .. -- Idol earch 360 

influence on the1r fello\\ student b) ho\\ ing 

them that drug and alcohol were not nece al) 

components of a fun life tyle. 

""' hich took place on 
January 31. 

"The purpose is to pro

vide an alcohol- and drug
free activity for PH stu

dents," related Thompson. 

ophomore Collm 
mith came out on top 

during the awards, earn

ing first pnze by singing 
and play111g "lmagmc" by 

former Beatie John Len-

non on the p1ano. 

Second place honors 
went to CllfTDI\Cr plash, 

who played both "Moon-

DECEMBER 1 ·· Engaged 111 a Span1sh 
game us1ng money, freshmen Ali Holsclaw, 
Jeremy Parker and Nico Campbell try to 
outwit each other "It's fun You get to talk 
more instead of just sitt1ng there," expla111ed 
Holsclaw. "My favonte part is learning a new 
sentence or word . I also like the acllvities we 
do." 

" . 

Fre hman Le\i An-
dre\\ aid. ..I V\ anted to 

help people under tand _ ou 

don't have to u e drug to 

get through life in depre -

ion . I think it at o benefit 

the chool and hO\\ people 

another wa) through hard 
time ·. The) can at o hare 
their feeling ... 

Follovv ing a 'ovember 

30 convocation p n r d 

b) Pride tub. Gorman aid. 
.. For tho e V\ho got to e 

Mr. ric Bo ti perform. \\e 
hope the) realized that Pride 

dance" and "Dancmg 111 the Moonlight." 

In additiOn to big events, the students 111-

volved in Pride tub wanted to be a pOSitive 

Club 1 a lot of fun and that it i more thanju t a 

club of 'don't do th1 ' and 'don't do that.'" 

u~·· ... e & Prestige 
tudcnts show 1n•idc in many ways. Dressing Ull f 

certain days to show s11irit for school or choosing 
not to usc drugs shows 11ridc in themselves. 

I lh1nk 1 lo 

NOVEMBER 29 ··A little earlier than in the past, sophomore Colin Sm1th IS plann1ng on what he 
1s go1ng to do for next year as he looks over schedule possibilities for 2006-2007. "I th111k do111g 
the schedules early will create more problems for the Guidance Office," he sa1d. People have 
more t1me to change the1r m111ds back and forth However, it helps us keep 111 mind what we are 
plann111g for the future. " 

nen • us l 1 

Week of Nov. 28-Dec. 3 



Time for turkey 
Once a year, everyone got the go-ahead to stuff themselves 

until they couldn't move. Check out students' favorite 
indulgences on the day when calories didn't count. 

oe• •ea· e 



November feature 



nAn y 
had ma y w ys to a o 
trap and k p t 

· I play my gu1tar. a d t 
lot. so I know I am ready for 1 
nals." she said Listen ng to roc 
also helps calm me down.' 

When Chnstmas t1me com . 
Sisk spent t1me with her fam ly. 
but also liked having her own 
time. Her gu1tar was an mtegral 
part of helping her connect w1th 
her family and w1th herself 

"I stayed home some of th 
t1me. [Chnstmas] 1s the on y 
t1me my cousms and I play gUI 
tar together." she said. · Gu1tar 
is a big part of my hfe.'' 

Most of her t1me was spent 
makmg creat1ve projects or play 
mg her gu1tar. Sisk was involv d 
m a fashion and textiles c ass. 
and also took begmnmg chorus 
to supplement her instrumen 
tal sk1lls w1th a vocal elements 
But over those ong. cold two 
weeks. she couldn't avo1d th 
material world entirely. 

"Designmg IS a major hobby 
[of mme]." she said. • But most 
of Chnstmas break was shop
pmg." 

Another important part of 
keepmg 1t real. for S1sk. was 
spendmg t1me w1th her fnends. 

"We go to the mall. or snow 
board." she sa1d. • [I usual y 
hung out w1th my best fne d 
Katie Morgan." 

Before movmg to Plamfield. 
Sisk lived in Monrov a. and 
keeping m touch with her old 
fnends was a very important 
part of remembenng the sp 1t 
of the ho 1d ys 

"When I'm w th my Mo ro 
v1a fnends. we II Jam togeth

r. she sa1d. • Hang ng out w1th 
y fr end 1 pretty norma for 

December 7 Courtney Carm1chael, 11 , Rachael Re1d. 11 
Student Council Chnstmas fam1ly shoppmg 

December 2 Rachael Jenn1ngs 11 , 

27 



December 7: Max G1rou , 12, Readers' Adv1sory 
Club, P1zza and a Mystery 

?ecember 7. French Club, Ellen Dennis 9 
oenclng demonstration ' ' 

8 

14 

ay 

8 us December . 

snow 

10 

17 

December 1: Chem1stry teacher Charles Effinger, 
Student Council Blood Drive 

December calendar 



DECEMBER 8 -- (Above) With shovels in hand, 
freshmen Brittany Spear and Kara Berkey shovel 
the first b1g snow of w1nter out of Spears' driveway. 
"I was very exc1ted for the snow," said Berkey. "I 
love be1ng outs1de and enJOYing the weather · 

lii!IU 

DECEMBER 7- (R1ght) For a physics demonstra
tion of kinetic and potential energy, juniors Nick 
McCarty, Sam Jenn~ngs and Alhasan Elghouche 
watch as phys1cs teacher Tracy Hood releases 
a bowling ball hanging from the ceiling. "I love 
physics ," sa1d McCarty "It expla1ns everyday 
events that I don't understand, like grav1ty The 
labs (are my favonte part of phys1cs] because 
they give us a chance to understand what we 
are learn~ng ." 

Ill II 

DECEMBER 7 -- (Above) Dunn 
lunch senior Casey Davis whispers 
lyrics to senior Jessica Stewart 
they serenade students to promote 
the upcom1ng dance. "I felt 1nsp1red 
to sing because I've been sad that no 
one shows up to dances anymore • 
said Davis 

DECEMBER 10 -- (Left) Wh1le hold
Ing each other's hands, sophomores 
McKenzie Burner and Isaiah Thomp
son dance the night away at th 
school dance to ra1se money for Stu
dent Council. "Th1s was the first dane 
I went w1th my boyfnend It was very 
nice. It was fun and romantic at th 
same lime," she sa1d 



nee for dou H Winter Wonderland raises 
money for Sheltering Wings 

ot only did students dance the n1ght away, 

the; also raised 750, before expenses for hcl
tcnng Wings, at the tudent ouncil "\\mtcr 
Wonderland Dance" aturday, December I 0. 

ophomorc Z ac reash said, "I V\ent to the 

dance because tudcnt Council made me buy a 
ticket orne of [the dances] arc alright. Just to go 

lowered the pnce of the tickets . I o. have 
them on Fnday mght ." 

Treash said. "[Dance could be better] by not 

Many posltl'vC thmgs came out of the dance. 
emor Kyle Phillips smd, "[Giving the profits 

to hcltcring Wings IS good because] 11' a good 
cause. People should support worthy organ11a
t10ns more often ." 

ophomorc teph a ni Lee added, 'The 
dance v,as phenomenal The decoratiOns and the 
D.J. were go d. The D.J 111\0ivcd u a lot." 

Even though the Homecoming Dance was 
canceled because oflow ticket sales, the "Wmtcr 
Wonderland" dance had enough sales to make 
it happen . hcshman Andrea Morken sa1d, "[1 
like to attend dances] if I can. [I like to go to 
dances] to hang out with friends and dance." 

and hang out\ ith friends ." 
Man; people that attended 

dances had fond mcmoncs. 
Phillips smd, " tudcnts that 
participate arc able to share 
in high school mcmoncs. 
They'll be able to look back 
on the day \\hen they were 

young, '"hen they arc old." 
Lee aid, "[People \\Ill 

remember attending dances 
when they get older] because 
high school is the most Im
portant part of life. It's were 
you make all of your life-long 
fncnds." 

EMBER 7 -- While attend1ng a Span
ish Club party. sophomores Anshaa Khan, 
Brandon Owens and Katie Ciechanow1cz 
eat tacos from Q-doba . Owens sa1d , There 
were ch1cken tacos . Q-doba brought the 
food to us All of the officers set up [the food] 
as a bar." 

• n• • 

making the dance. co. t o 
much. I o. letting people 
wear whate'ver they want. 
not emi-formal." 

For tudent ouncil 

member . the be t out
come of the dance \\a rai -
ing mone; for heltering 
\\mg . 

Lee aid. "I think that 
[gl\ mg the pr eed to 

heltering \\ ing ] i a re
al!; nice thing . We ' re more 

fortunate. gi' ing to le for-
tunate. 

The factor of attendance was a b1g part of 
putting a dance on . Lee said, "Larger attendance 
rate \\Ould make the dances better Your fncnds 
arc there so 1t would be more fun ." 

Pnce for a ticket were I 0. There \\ere raf
fle one could gamble to win a ticket. orken 
a1d, "[They could make dance better] 1f they 

Trca ·h aid. "The po 1t1ve thing about the 
dance wa that [ tudent Council] rai ~.:d hun
dred of dollar for heltering Wing . It rai cd 
mone; for poor people .. 

The Winter Wonderland dance was a way for students to get 
together and have a good time while supporting a worthy 

cause. Here are some details of the dance. 

Who.t: 
Who: 
When: 
Where: 
Why: 

Winter Wond rland 
mi-formal dance 

pon or d by the tudent Council 

aturday, D cemb rlO 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 

Ea t Gym of PH 

ver $400 for gift ba kets for 
h ltering Wing 

II 
a: What is your opinion on school dances? 
A I thmk school dances are a really fun th1ng to go to 1f a lot of 
people attend Its someth1ng for people to do as a group outs1de of 
chool 

a· What kind of impact do you think going to dances can leave on 
A Gomg to a dance can really help someone come out of the1r shell You can also 

eet new people 
a Do you think school dances are important to keep school spirit alive? 

Yes I do th nk they are Important for school sp nt It helps k1ds get 1nvolved With 
acumcular actiVIties outs1de of school 

a How much time and effort is put into organizing a dance? 
A It can take a lot of effort to try and find a OJ and get people to buy tickets It also 1s a 
ot of time before the dance to get everything set up 
a: What kinds of things do you think that Student Council can do to help better 
promote school dances? 
A I th1nk that we can maybe sell tickets longer and also p1ck a b1g game that the dance 
could be after so people are already there Also I th1nk that people who went to the last 
dance JUSt have to talk about how much fun 11 was so more people w1ll come to the next 
dance 

DECEMBER 6 -- With ag11ity and strength, sophomore Joel Russelburg tries to p1n h1s opponent 
at a wrestling match against Franklin . "I think (our team will get to] Reg1onals [this year] " he sa1d. 
·were ded1cated, disciplined and hardworking ." 

Week of Dec. 4-1 0 1¥[.[+jl 



DECEMBER 15 -- (Above) Whtle in Laune 
Gat n s art class Junior Sam DeRoo watches 
as semors Todd Clements and Joanna Alden 
heat and pour metal into a hardened plaster 
mold. We are etchtng out designs into the 
plaster," said Clements. ·we pour m melted 
metal m the design, then when it hardens. 
you have your design." 

,;t I • U I "" 

DECEMBER 17 - (R1ght) Whtle gettmg 
ready to warm up before their County 
swtm meet, juniors Matt Wilhelm and 
Ryan Montgomery wait out of the pool 
stretchtng. as half of the boys team 
warms up. ost of us dtd well . There 
were a 10t of personal best swtms, but 
we didn t reach our team goal of 300 
pomts : said Montgomery . .. 

I want to look like Johnny 
Depp I want to look I• e htm 
m Ptrates of the Canbbean 
He IS JUSt a stud He can pull 
off weanng ma e-up and stl 

look h e a bad dude " 

Evan Smith 12 

DECEMBER 16 -- (Above) "Dude 
where s my girl ," shouts jumor 
Areeb Kahn to junior Tony Den
nis in a re-enactment of Franken
stein during Frankenfest. part 
of Greg Lineweaver's Honors 11 
Englisti class . Lineweaver gave 
a lot of freedom on this assign
ment. "The best part was lookmg 
at other people s projects ana 
seeing wflat they did because 
some of them you could laugh 
with them at .. , • • , 
DECEMBER 15 -- (Left) Whtle 
Christmas 1s the t1me to give 
senior Amanda Yeftich picks ou{ 
a Christmas tree from the Key 
Club Giving Tree . "I think it's a 
very worthwhile cause ," Yefttch 
said . "It makes me feel better at 
Chnstmas to know I'm making 1t 
better for someone else." 



tar struc 
Teens share celebrity influences; 
long for fun, glamorous lifestyle 

One \vord : Cclcbnties. hot topic in today\ 
ouety \\ hile \\Omen may take part in cloth

mg. lines established by menca \ most beauti
ful and popular women. men may be dying to 
ha\ c the newest cqu1pment is. ued by an athletic 
leader or superstar Whatever it may be, the lives 
of merieans re\ olve around of celebrities: the 
mult1-mlll ion dollar mansions, the detailed 
rorts cars and the I i festy le altogether leu\ c 

teens 111 U\\C and utter hock . 
good influence or not. some people live 

their life by them. From copying what they do 
and hO\\ they act. thc1r fans look up to them. 

cemg celcbnt1cs on T and in the family 
tree \\Ould be d1ffercnt, nght'? 'Td probably 
know a lot more people like big name stars." 
sa1d senior Robbie unningham. 

There could be some disad\antagcs. though. 
to bcmg related to a celebrity "People would be 
fake tmvard me. They \\Ould t<llk to me because 
they like my rclat1ve (celebrity)," md junior 

hri tina ollin . 
f-reshman Ja on Morrison added, 'Td prob

ably \vatch a lot more TV Just to sec my family 
on it." 

am 
Many students dreamed of 

meet1ng a celebrity. However, 111 
the absence of a real celebnty, 

look-a-likes would do. Check out 
some PHS celeb tw1ns . 

--
I 

I 
1 Michael De Jong, 12 Jake Gyllenhaal 

Whether it be an athlete, singer or skater. 
several ha\e some sort of idea about \vho their 
f:n orite celebrity may be. 

Morrison added. ·· A lot of them in mo\ 1c · 
aren't the same in real life. The characters they 
play m mO\ ies don ' t fit\\ ho they arc today." 

ome of them arc normal people with a lot "[\lly f<l\Oritc cclebnty is) Emincm because 
of money. but others thmk 
they arc so hot." Collms 
said 

he's a good rapper and he's 
really hot." sa1d Collins. 
"[If I had as much money 
as a celebrity did] l would 
get omc cars with rims and 
give some to charities." 

clcbritics may some
times be concei\cd as self
ISh and conceited. In many 
cases. howe cr. th1s IS not 
the case. Lebron James. 
for c ample. donated time 
to helping Hurricane Ka
trina \ 1ct1ms 

Just because they may 
ha\C the looks or the mon
ey cclebritil:s might not 
have the respect everyone 

Cclcbritic li\e a life 
of luxury and they cern 
accu tomcd to the large 
house and fancy sports 
cars. tudent · felt that the 
celcbnty lifestyle \\Ould be 
appealing to them. 

"[I would like to live 
hkc a celebrity]." continued 
\llorri on. "Then. I would 
never have to \\Orry about 
not ha\ mg money" 

DECEMBER 13 ·- While working on a 
heredity lab 1n Ed Barber's freshman 
biology class, freshman Katie Ardnt 
and Kristy Jackson roll coms to find out 
their baby's gender. [One advantage 
for doing labs is]learning about the dif
ferent genes." Jackson said . "[The best 
part was] nipping the coin to see what 
gene you got and coloring the baby at 
the end ." 

omc students found the 
cclcbnty \vay of gcttmg out 

..... ea y. 

seems to think they ha\e. " orne of them arc 
kmd of spoiled, but a lot of them do good m the 
commumty," unningham said. 

" ecms like a lot of fun," unningham sa1d. 
lot of money to thrO\\ around and do \\hat

ever you want." 

Bnan Pelkey, Ron Burgundy 
• ________________ ~a_!s!_u~e~t~a~_!' ______ _ 
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11 
a Who IS your favonte celebrity? Why? 
A L rdsay Lohal' Evers ce watched Parent Trap I trough! she 

was rea y a.•e As sre got o der she got rea y rea y pretty We had ~-·· 
tre same lla r color and I wanted to be ke t>er 
Q: What Is your favorite mov1e of hers? Why? 
A_ "Mean G s 1 ove that mo e Its funny ard a.te because t s the truth g s are 

y mea 
a Do you do anythmg to be like her? What? 
A "When was a sophomore cut m,y ha r I ke her 
a· What are some of the most interesting thmgs you know about her? 
A St>e s fnends !I' N co e R en e Sl1e IS buYJng a pen tho se n Las Vegas Her 

natura ha r color s •ed 

DECEMBER 15 --About to enjoy a homemade Christmas dinner, freshman Brittany 
Ba1ley, senior Shelly Lee and juniors Tyler Thomen and Brandon Litz d1p out the 
food their nutrition and wellness class cooked "[I learned] to prepare ahead of time 
and have enough food for everyone," Lee sa1d. "It's good [that parents come] be
cause they know what you are doing so they can share it with you while you are still 

a: If you could ask her any question what would it be? 
young " ... 

A "Wily d d she dye her ha r b onde when she s so pasty wl1 te? 

Week of Dec. 11-17 





inal eliminatio 
Students propose end 
to semester final exams 

It' 6:00 in the morning, time to go to chool. 
ontemplations ofpla ing hookey. faking an ill

leeping in crosse. the mind of many 
\\ould an -final policy create moti\a

. tudents to ha\ e better attendance and 

\\ere not always taken senously orne 
tudents believed that recel\ mg a bad grad~.: 

on finab \\Ould not afTect the overall semester 
grade. "It\ bogu. you have to stud all the stu!T 
that you learned at the beginning of the year all 
O\ er again," said junior Jake '\l one). 

Howe\er, . orne factored finals tn companson 
\\ 1th their cia. · grade . "If it·. a really hard class 
and I need a go d grade, I \\ill take it \ el) e
nou ly. but if it'. an ea y cia . I v.on ' t \\Oft) 

ab )Ut 1t." a1d cmor J oe Habig. 
emor \Iegan \\al h added, "I stud) for 

them bee au ·e I care ab ut \\hat 11 look. hke on 
my report card and 1t matter to my parent " 

\greeing \\ ith \Val h. jumor ourtne) ar
michael took her final ·enou. ly "The grade 
\OU get on your final1s ttll going to hO\\ up on 

your report card . If you get a zero on the final, 
it 1s going to make a ditTerence in your O\Crall 
·eme ter grade," aid armichael. 

a wor e grade." aid armichael. 
\\ 1th nothing to moti\ ate student to not ju t 

kip ·chool. a final policy ba ed upon attendance 
If PI! was to mstttute 

a ne\\ final exam pohcy, 
Money felt that it should be 
based on student attendance. 
"I am not as smart as some 
people. I would try harder 
and I would show up, even 
1f I \\US s1ck," he said 

\\lalsh agreed that a fi
nal p hey hould be atten
dance-based. "It showed up 
on my report card that I had 
perfect attendance. If you 
ha\ e perfect attendance. you 
houldn't ha\e to take your 

final.," said Wal h. 

\\Ould be a way to get tu
dents to come to school even 
if they were feelmg ju t a 
little bit under the weather. 
"If I had perfect attendance 
and I wouldn't ha\e to take 
the final . I would come to 
chool Even if I wa feel

tng sick. I \\Ould be here o 
DECEMBER 19 -- Gett1ng ready for the1r 1 \\Ouldn't ha\·e to take fi
physlcs final JUnior Amanda Barnett and 
sen1or Aubrey Roberts rev1ew the1r notes "I nal ." . aid Wal h. 
was worned about everyth1ng add1ng togeth- ot only did tudent be
er, so I would get a good grade 1n the class; he\ e that att ndance \\ ould 
sa1d Roberts . "Everyth1ng on 1t was hard I go up. but they a! 0 belie\ ed 
probably should have studied more • 

.. , · , s u ... " that a tudent · O\ erall grade 
\\Ould mcrea e due to a final 

But on the other end. armichacl belic\ed 
that a final pohcy hould be ba ed on grade . 
"If you ha\e a good grade, you usually under
stand the cia s better than you would 1f you had 

pohcy. "I think [grade. ] \\Ould go up becau 
[ tudent ] would \\ ork harder during the quar
ter o they wouldn't ha\ e to take the final." aid 
Money 

WoUd a final poicy for Plaimekl a-eat.e a more motivational student 
body? ~5Chools haw final . to motivat85tudant:5 

;..-----to k! their 1.4)-

No f1nal.w1th no excused absences, excluding 
-------doctOf' Of' funer.~l 

Attendance Incentive Award 
Q_abs c 0 rd.ies and Cor above - o Final· 1 
absence and B - No Fmal, 2 absences and A - No 
Fma , can onfy be used w1t two exams 

Everyone takes finals, regardless of grades or 
--=----a endance 

DECEMBER 21 -- In an attempt to Wln the Best Seat in the House," semor M1chael Haw puts 
h1s name on what he hopes to be the w1nn1ng ticket I dec1ded to buy one because I figured I'd 
support Mr Early and Student Council ," sa1d Haw "I also like p1zza and you get free p1zza 1f 
you win ." 

P Tl • IS ! P I 
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fare 
Big families make holiday 

events fun, memorable 
B~g r. mitie and 

rna : th pot nttal ~ r 
pr ~:nt . but I o th p 
ity for major hcadach~: . 

I r · .11npk. ~.:mor Bri
a nnc Schubert t:am from a 

r O\Cr 

ly mom' 
Th~.:y arc 

\er, l,lr_,;~.: family -- he had mom 
19 aunt , 19 unck , nd 62 it is more rcla cd and the food 
cou in -- plus , her O\\ n im
mcdtatc fa111il) consi. ting of a 
111om and stepdad. and a dad 
and 2 tcp-siblings . 

is better. There arc al. o more 
people.'' 

Of course. each famih 
ha. their O\\ n traditions ~I 

"It' fun [h:n ing a big their indi\ idual celebration 
hri tm· ), hut trcs ful 

bccau c on C hri tma E' c 
"c go to thr~:e dlfTcr~.:nt 

hn tma ~.: nd \\C ha\~: to 
be at c~.:rtam plac at certain 
tim~.: :· h~.: aid. "[It t at o 
mce b e u. c) I get to ~.:~.:a lot 
of famil '' ho I ha\ en 't ~:en 
in a long time ·• 

Jumor Ka ic Hughe 
add~:d, "I ha\ c a hug~: fanuly 
and that make it really fun,'' 
he atd. "rh~.: had thing about 

ha\ mg ~.:pamtc C hn tmasc. 
is \\ c ha\ c Chnstma for four 
days in a rO\\, so I don't ha\c 
an:,. time for myself:'' 

on n, teens \\ ho arc 
children of di\ orccd parents 
ha\ c multiple Chri tmas~.: 
they attend. "I'm not '' ith my 
\\holt: family at one ttmc," 
atd Hughc . 

Fr hman Brock C o 
c pl, tn ·d, "1 he b d thing is 
my famil can't b~.: togcth~.:r 
and umk one big. happy 
huge famil) ." 

\\ ith multiple C hri tma c 
to attend. tudcnt me\ itably 

Christmas break 

"I·\ cry ) car '' c open pr~.: cnts 
on~: at a t11111:, and e\ n if you 
don't like it, ) ou till ha\ c to 
ct lik you do,'' aid o . 

\\ tth tmdttton me 
mcmon~: that last long after 
the final pre cnt ha bl:i!ll 
open~:d. 

"[ ly fa\onk m~.:monc 
ha\~.: been \\hen] \\C go ~.: 
my grandpa and get our 
goody bag from him,'' aid 

chub rt. "I \ ~.:ry ) ~.:ar, all of 
the kid go ec 111) grandpa by 
our d\ cs. lie plays the guitar 
\\ hllc all of us sing hristmas 
carols along " 

lndc~.:d, family moment. arc 
''hat make some C hnstma. cs 
stand out compared to other 0 

"[ 1) fm oritc memory 
from a past hri tm ] \\a 
''hen me and all my eou. in 
'' ~.:nt lcdding and it \\a 
really nO\\y," atd Hughc . 
"On hn tma , c\cryone 
play p ker and football Ill 

the . nO\\ 0 Thcr~.: 
0 

ah\ ay a Jot 
offo d.'' 

(Right) 1le In New York over Chnstmas brea , sen1or Tnsha Huck-
step stands m Manhattan by the Statue of Liberty My dad bought my 
mom and I plane t1ckets for Chnstmas We've always wanted to go," 
said Huckstep. ·we went to see two broadway plays, Ftddler on the 
Roof and Dtrty Rotten Scoundrels. • 



(Below) At a home basketball game, sen1ors 
Br1anne Schubert and Nedh1 Patel have a little 
fun w1th a candy cane and a Santa hat pnor to 
the game's start •we were JUSt messmg around 
before the game • sa1d Patel "I grabbed Bnanne 
w1th my cane and sa1d 'Santa wants you for 
Chnstmas' • 

Christmas break 



Pttck1itg for pttrttd!Se 
Here sre 
the top 

thfng6 polled 
fre6hmen 

would bring if 
6tranded on 



Morgan 
Cottongim 

Blake 
Cox 

Brock 
Cox 

Erikah 
Cox 

Jared 
Cox 

Corey 
Cragen 

Bree 
Croucher 

Samantha 
Crowe 

Jordan 
Cunmngham 

Freshmen 

Richard 
Curt1s 



Q: What ways are you and Z c 
Stallings (9) s1m1lar? 
A We are both at et 

about other people love to help out c 
f ends Our favor te move s Fr day N 
and our favor te food s Taco Be 
Q: What ways are you two different? 
A He s organiZed and he th n s o 
more Zach more moody 
Q: What do you love about him? 
A How he can accept me and JUSt o e me t 
I am He s very loyal to me and h s f d w 
greatly adm re 
Q: What bugs you about him? 
A He womes too much about what o e p 
th nk When people start rumors he gets trust 
Q: Do you think opposites attract? 
A No not rea y because you have to have 
th s n common to make a re a on h wo 



Felicia 
Fernandez 

Shawn 
G1bford 

Jeremy 
Gulley 

Chad 
Harrod 

Bnanna 
Fischer 

Jabnl 
G1lani 

John 

Courtney 
Hart 

Kasey 
F1sher 

Bryttam 
GISh 

Joshua 
Hall 

Brian 
Harting 

Steven 
F1sher 

Tiffany 
Go in 

I an 
Ham1lton 

Jessica 
Hayse 

Thomas 
Fisher 

Joe Meg han 
Fiatt 

Joseph 
Flood 

~~·------~--,r---------~~----~~---

Ashley 
Goodwin 

Benjamin 
Hamlin 

Meg han 
Hazelgrove 

Anne 
Gorman 

Meg han 
Hamlin 

Ab1gail 
Heckaman 

Natalie 
Gossett 

Zachary 
Hammer 

Jesse 
Heckaman 

Riley 
Greene 

Jeffrey 
Hanna 

Stacey 
Heffernan 

Kyle 
Fortner 

Rachael 

Greggory 
Harns 

Timothy 
Henning 

Brooke 
Foster 

Wesley 
Gnffith 

Sean 
Harris 

Lauren 
Hensley 



il ow do your 
n dreams 

affect you? 
"If it's a good 

dream, my day 
usually goes 

good. If 1t's a bad 
dream, something 

bad happens." 

Steven Kinzie. 9 
"Somet1mes, I 

wonder why I have 
them. If I have the i'-------:-~----.l 
same dream over 
and over, I think 1t 
means something. 
If 1t means some
thing, then you 

remember." 

Freshmen 

(Above) Early n the mom ng before school 
freshman Rachelle Kempf ro Is over and 
h ts the snooze button on her alarm c ock 
My a arm cock [wakes me up n the mom
ngs] • she sad Otherw se I wont get up 

y mom wakes me up if I overs eep • . 

e 
' Q: Have you ever had r curnng 

dream? 
A Yes one t me I d d 

w1th the band Incubus and we had th s f m th 
saved these ammals from a slaughter house T 
house burned down but the ammals wer o y 
Q: Have you ever had a dream that came true? 
A Yes we won m d-state volleybal n my d 
and then we d d t n rea I fe aga1n t Avo 
grade 
Q: What was your worst dream? 
A 'When I fe off the Emp re State Bu ng W 
I got to the bottom I real !Zed I was n a p e of t 
and t was horr ble 
Q: Why do you think people have dreams? 
A "To expand the1r creat1v1ty and to escape the r 
real hfe They help to Just escape rea ty for a short 
tme 

Ever hod a dream and woke up wondering 
what it meant? Here ore the mast c. amman 
dream types and what they mean: 

p 
Reflec. t1ons 
of pe~onak y 
trait:; 
rrait:; dreamed 
either need to 
be enhanc.ed or 
ekrn~nated 
Compare 
whiC.h trait:; 
are kkedand 
d kkedabo14t 
thepe~on 
dreamed abo14t 
Make the 
c.ompanson 

Death 
Refe~ to 
fl4nerab, death. 
dy~ng or threa :; 
Deabwitha 
c.hange~n life 
A ramatiC. 
c.hange :;ho14ld 
not be .gnored 
5ymbollze 
c.onfront~ng a 
fear 

Different 
blJilding:; deal 
with different 
area:> of life 
Bathroom:> deal 
with health and 
hyg~ne 
~it c. hens reflec.t 
eat~ngand 
n14trit1on habit:; 
Chl4rc.h dream:> 
have •great 
mean~ng" and 
:;hol41dn't be 
.gnored 



Chnstopher 
Lowry 

Logan 
Mack 

Amy 
Martm 

Michael 
Mart1n 

Nicholas 
Massey 

Michelle 
Masters 

Daniel 
Maxwell 

Megan 
McGary 

Joshua 
McKenney 

Freshmen 

Levi 
McNeely 



hat is the 
definition of 
fashion? 

"People from 
Europe with an 
alternative life

style. Brett Potter 
is the definition of 

fashion ." 

Tyler Wildman, 
"Looking different 9 
from everyone 

else . being origi
nal. People have 
different stereo-
types for what 
[fashion] it is." 

Tyler 
Clingerman, 9 

"I th ink Hollister 
clothes are cute . 

Hollister jeans and 
sweatshirts are 

very comfortable 
ana fashionable." 

Ashley Corbin, 9 
"I thmk fashion 

reflects your 
personality. You're 
fashion IS original, 

JUSt like you." 

Br'f.!!ani Gish,_9 ___ __. 

Freshmen 

(Above) On the hunt for a purse freshman 
Taylor Sontag looks through her des gner 
purses for one that matches her outf t In 
regards to her perfect purse My favonte 
brand of purses are Dooney & Bourke I 
a so I e larger purses f pnce wasn t an s
sue sa1d Sontag Purses are more useful 
than be ts There are more opt ons too 

R ght As he oo s at shoes 1n D ck s 
Sport ng Goods Store at Pia nfie d s 
Metropo s freshman c Kellum debates 
wh1ch shoe he I es the most My favon e 
store s Amencan Eag e because they have 
mce clothes My perfect outfit would be 
Jeans a T-sh rt and enn s shoes sad Ke-
lum ryng on to see loo s good on 
me tS ho deCide f I am gomg to buy 

Instead of p1c ng h1s clothes out 1n the mo n g 
fre hman R1 ey Greene chooses h1s outfit the n g 
before "I usually dress up three t1mes a wee 
sa1d Polos are my favonte because they ar 
fortable and mce at the same t1me " 

Julie 
Bradshaw 

physical education t ch r 



Katelyne 
P1neda 

Megan 
Saylor 

Nicole 
Polley 

Kayla 
Scherer 

Kelly 
Preusch 

Jonathan 
Schommer 

Cheyanne 
Pntchard 

Desiree 
Shearer 

Jocelyn 
Proffitt 

Kelsey 
Shephard 

Kyle 
Ramsey 

Christian 
Shuler 

Devaan 
Ray 

Taryn 
Simpson 

Jordan 
Re1d 

Jaylene 
Sinclair 

Ryan 
Re1d 

Annya 
S1sk 

Freshmen 

Sarah 
Re1d 

Marci 
Slover 



\l'J hat has happened 
to you in the past 

to make you fearful of 
different things? 

"I'm afraid of the 
ocean. It scares 

me because I 
saw a shark once 
when I was little." 

Blake Cox, 9 

"Spiders 
really scare me. 

I watched the 
movie Arachno

phobia and I have 
been scared ever 

since." 

Jared Cox, 9 
"I am really 

scared of kn1ves. 
I'm probably so 
scared of them 

because I got cut 
when I was little." 

Rachel Turk, 9 

Bree Croucher, 9 

I Page 76) Fres me 

People are scared of many things Some are well known 
because they are the most common. Here are some pho

bias that many people have never heard of before. 

Euphobia : Fear of 
hearing good news 

Cyclophobia: 
Fear of bicycles 

Ephebiphobia: Fear of teenagers 

Aulophobia: Fear of flutes 
Scolionophobia: Fear of 

going to school 



Janna 
Sprout 

Joshua 
Summers 

Jordon 
Whitaker 

Jordan 
W1rth 

James 
Stader 

Sara 
Svanes 

Jordan 
Wickham 

Robb1e 
W1ttman 

Shelby 
Stahl 

Kelsey 
Sw1ncher 

Tyler 
Wildman 

Logan 
Wooden 

Zachary 
Stall1ngs 

Tyler 
Swinney 

Aaron 
Will1ams 

Sarah 
Woods 

Cam1lle 
Stephens 

Jake 
Sword 

Matthew 
Williams 

Robert 
Yoho 

Anthony 
Stepp 

Gary 
Tackett 

Sean 
Williams 

Bethany 
Stewart 

Devin 
Tanner 

Angela 
Wilson 

Nathan1el 
Stewart 

Sylv1a 
Tejchma 

Ashley 
Wilson 

Sydney 
Strack 

Jacob 
Thomas 

Emma 
Winkhouse 

Kate lynn 
Sturgeon 

Todd 
Tolen 

Bnttan1 
Winsted 

Freshmen I Page nl 



"I would rather 
date someone in 
my same town. 
I would have a 
lot more trust 1n 

them." 

Teresa Butcher, 10 
"I k1nd of would like 
to date someone r-----.1 
in my town, but 

sometimes it would 
be better to date 
someone outs1de 

of it. If the person 1s 
1n the same town 
you can hang Oirt 

with them" 

Blain Stephens, 10 

Sophomores 

Above) Wh le en oy ng each other's compa
ny sophomores Ryan Ha se and Samantha 
Frank n spend me together n the band 
room "We I ke to hang out at each other's 
houses and rent moVJes Frank n stated 
He has a so taught me a lot about footba 

and now I act a ke wa ng t 

R~ght Even though ifs a school n ght 
sophomore Ca n Schafer spend me 
watch ng moVJeS with her boyfriend semor 
Trav s Shrout at her house I noticed h m at 
school so I IM ed h m and we have been go
ng out a year now • Schafer sa d He s two 
years older than me but age doesn t play a 
role even though h graduates ea er than 
me 

teven 
Kidwell, 10 
Q: What kind of compromises 
do you have to make m your 
relationship? 
A You have to b 

to do what she wants It's not a I about p 
1t's about what the both of you want to d 
Q: How often do you see each other outs1de of 
school? 
A We only see each other about o ce 
Side of school It makes me sad beca 
when shes not around 
Q: What Is the most common thmg you two do 
t~ether? 
A We hang out at band a ot That s w w e 
most of the l me so that's when we see e h other 
Q: What is you attitude toward high school rela
tionships? 
A I th nk they re kmd of stup d somet m but once 
you get older 1n h1gh school you !;jet mor e ous 
and you start to learn what dat ng s about Wh n 
you find someone you care aboul they re e to be 
In" 

What makes teenage love 
blossom? Sophomores explain 



James 
Adams 

Jessica 
Barcus 

Chns 
Carlile 

Joshua 
Coffey 

Chnstopher 
Cornelius 

Lynds1 
Adler 

Charles 
Barnes 

Bruce 
Caulder 

Melissa 
Cole 

Rebecca 
Courtot 

Elizabeth 
Agan 

Nicholas 
Batton 

Eron 
Cavanaugh 

Sara 
Cole 

Dustin 
Cox 

Craig 
Aldndge 

Krista 
Beal 

Samantha 
Charles 

Bnan 
Colee 

Katie 
Cox 

Des1ree 
Allen 

Elizbeth 
Bennett 

Kathryn 
C1echanow1cz 

Joshua 
Coleman 

Katl1n 
Craig 

Jenn1fer 
Anderson 

Lev1 
Bennett 

Steven 
Cla1r 

Steven 
Coleman 

Mallory 
Crisp 

Austin 
Arndt 

Shan 
Bernhardt 

Danielle 
Clark 

Brach en 
Collier 

Adam 
Darrah 

Taylor 
Ayers 

Jonathan 
Boling 

Jeremiah 
Clark 

Adam 
Colter 

Christina 
Dav1es 

Faryn 
Bailey 

Megan 
Bowling 

Cad in 
Clement 

Kayla 
Conn 

Andrew 
Day 

Wade 
Bann1ng 

Audrey 
Brady 

Matthew 
Cochran 

Chnstopher 
Corbin 

Anna 
Day Marsha I 

Sophomores (i!ii!~l 



Lauren 
Hogue, 10 

Q: What are your hobbles? 
A I do cheerlead ng and 
gymnast cs I a so dance 

Q: Why do you like to do these hobbles? 
A I h e to entertain peop e It s a so rea y fun to 
compete" 
Q: What is your favorite hobby? Why? 
A My favonte hobby 1s cheerlead1ng It s e c1t1ng 
to do and 1t gets you m shape • 
Q: How often do you cheerlead? 
A I do 11 three days a week I th1nk 1t 1s good 
because 1t's a good expenence " 
Q: Who do you cheer with? 
A Aubrey Roberts Bnttm Atnsworth and a ot of my 
other fnends Do~ng sports w1th your fr ends makes 
1t more fun and exc1t1ng " 



Meg han 
Doty 

Lindsay 
Duke 

Cnsten 
Durb1n 

Kanssa Jonathan Lindsey Trent Dav1d Brandon A1shah 
Dye Dynes Edens Edwards Eichenberger E1lar EIJirby 

1---------~~--------~~~--------,~--------~~--------~,r---------~~--------~~~--------,~--------~r--~ 

I an 
Elliott 

Kaci 
Gardner 

Cnstin 
Gunn 

Derek 
ElliS 

Kylee 
Gephart 

Jordan 
Ellis 

Lucas 
Gilbert 

Bnan Sara 
Gwaltney Haley 

1 ---------~r--------~~~ 

Courtney 
Hartung 

Heather 
Hawk 

Amanda 
Heath 

Nathan 
Ellis 

Kendra 
Gillard 

Robby 
Hammond 

Jesse 
Heathman 

Amanda 
Elmolki 

Christan 
Gist 

Cristlne 
Hand 

Tanner 
Hecht 

Deanna 
Elmore 

Samantha 
Graham 

Ryan 
Hansel 

Aaron 
Henderson 

Kelsey 
Erlenbaugh 

Amanda 
Gressley 

Piper 
Hamman 

Amber 
Hernn 

Bethany 
Estes 

Jackson 
Gnffey 

Ash lie 
Hams 

Adrien 
H1gmte 

Angelo 
Evans 

Bnan 
Gnffin 

Danny 
Harris 

Rachel 
H1gn1te 

Kyle 
EWlg 

Whitney 
Grunert 

Taylor 
Hamson 

Jess1ca 
H1nkle 



1 
Q: When you turned 16, what 
were you most excited about? 
A De g I .Jess d d a e 

to a or nde a ymore 
Q · D1d you get to choose your car or d1d your 
parents choose it for you? Was that good or 
bad? 

I go o choose [m ca•] c as good 
ed no ng ha I go to choose my car and a 
as dn 1 g e car at I ar ed • 

Q: What are the advantages of getting your 
license? 
A Be ng abe to dr e You don a e o 11de t e 
bt...s to c oo an more • 
Q : What are the disadvantages of gettmg your 
license? 
A You ha e • g for gas o-.. ha e o 
d e people PVo=>rvwhiF!fl> 



Aha 
e1baur 

Melissa 
Newk1rk 

Austin 
Nichols 

Angela 
NIXOn 

Bnttany 
Norns 

Melissa 
Norns 

Branden 
Owens 

Brandon 
Owens 

Jenn1fer 
O' Bnen 

Chnstopher 
O'Ne1l 

Sophomores I Page 83 l 



rent 
Edwards, 0 

Instrument can range from bo h 
beautiful to btzarre all around 
the globe Chec out some o 

the strange 1 struments tha can 
be found a o er. 

am 

eep get-

e to 

e nang e I eard hey 

He does so much 



Jake 
Pans 

Evan 
Pnchard 

Dylan 
Robertson 

Tyler 
Thomas 

Dan1elle 
Parrish 

Brandon 
Randall 

Aaron 
Rob1son 

lsa1ah 
Thompson 

Preston 
Parnsh 

Lauren 
Ratliff 

Jam1e 
Rose 

Kac1e 
Thompson 

Jess1ca 
Passe hi 

Tony 
Raver 

R1chard 
Rosner 

Timothy 
Thorpe 

Heena 
Patel 

Wilham 
Re1chle 

Rob1n 
Ruberson 

Matthew 
Tinkle 

Kelsey 
Peer 

Shane 
R1ddle 

Joel 
Russelburg 

Grant 
Toliver 

Ashle1gh 
Penmngton 

Enk 
R1etz 

Anc 
Russell 

Cyndi 
Trav1s 

Cathenne 
Perona 

Heather 
R1ng 

Kyle 
Satterthwa1te 

Zachery 
Treash 

Jenmfer 
Perry 

Sandy 
R1vers 

Ca1tlan 
Schafer 

Alan 
Trump 

Ashley 
P1ckel 

Jess1ca 
Roach 

Karen 
Schmedake 

Rachel 
Turner 

Sophomore l@!.ij:Jei 



es 

Carrie 
Farris 

CHAP tea h r 

. , -It's for stronf!:t~! .. c!P~!'lfc . · .• 
students that aro1w11/ing to . 
clilalenge themselves. 



Stephen 
Turner 

Bntany 
Ward 

Dernck 
W11l1ams 

Todd 
Young 

Jacob 
Waters 

Thomas 
Williams 

Bnan Thomas Courtney Yesen1a S1erra 
Uppencamp Van Demark VanHorn Villegas Waldrup 

~--~·--------~~~= ~r-------~~~------~~~~~---~----~--~r~----~~ 

Enk 
Watson 

Ashley 
Winks 

Breanna 
Webber 

He1di 
We1sbach 

....-----. ... ,.,.,......, 

Angus 
Wmsted 

Megan 
W1seman 

Kayla 
Wesley 

Stephen 
Woodruff 

Wh1tney 
Westhead 

Joseph 
Wyatt 

Jameson 
Wheeler 

Jeramey 
Wynkoop 

Zachary 
Whitaker 

Alex 
Yeft1ch 

Sophomores 

John 

Dan1el 
Yong 



J ors 

1Uhen fove!JrOWJ' up ... 
£.oak 6efaw fo Je• how li((erenf hiJh schoof 

refafiomhifJ t~re them midcffe Jchoofrefafiomhifs 

p f' 



Lynste 
Adams 

Nicole 
Beal 

Nicholas 
Cochran 

Bnttany 
Daker 

Thomas 
Adams 

Robert 
Bedwell 

Christina 
Collins 

Jonathan 
Dann 

Amber 
Agan 

Jennifer 
Belcher 

Cass1dee 
Coomer 

Amy 
Dayhuff 

Jenntfer 
Aker 

Knsten 
Bender 

Stephen 
Copeland 

Alex 
Deckard 

lsrah 
AIJundub 

Brenden 
Bennett 

Lauren 
Cottrell 

Kyle 
Dell 

Brooke 
Alexander 

Holli 
Best 

James 
Cox 

Anthony 
Denn1s 

Mtchael 
Allen 

Courtney 
Black 

Justin 
Cozart 

Samantha 
DeRoo 

Corey 
Anderson 

Meg han 
Bloomer 

Justin 
Cranfill 

Addison 
Dillon 

Joseph 
Angle 

Ntcholas 
Behney 

Nathan 
Croxton 

Joshua 
Dilmaghani 

Juniors 

Bnttany 
Aragon 

Shawn 
Bowen 

Ryan 
Oatley 

Paul 
Doebler 



I Page 901 Jun1ors 

(Above) Dunng the NCAA basketball 
season, JUnior Brad Fisher dons a Purdue 
sweatshirt to show h1s support "[Purdue) 
IS where my mom went to school." he sa1d 
"They've got a long tradition of sports excel
lence and I've grown up liking them • 

• I liY I Ill l 

(R1ght) During a football game on telev1s1on , 
junior Josh L1ttle and Jonathan Dann watch 
the Colts play the Tennessee Titans. "(My 
favonte sport to watch on TV 1s] football ." 
sa1d Little "It's mtense. It's physical and 
very therapeutic to watch • 

P&:"D • I"[PO: I WI U~ 

Wh1le he reads a magaz1ne. JUnior Ben Reno relaxes 1n h1s 
bedroom, wh1ch he decorated w1th Un1vers1ty of M ch1gal" 
memorabilia "I was bom [1n M1ch1gan) so I ve a ways liked 
[M1ch1gan Un1vers1ty] " he sa1d They have a long trud1t1on of 

hav1ng good teams espee1ally 'n football 

Stephen 
Copeland, 11 
Q: Why are you an Indiana 
Pacers fan? 
A: "When I was really little I JUSt 

really liked Regg1e [M1IIer]. I wanted to be like him 
because I also played basketball ; he was a good 
role model. I'll JUSt remember all of h1s clutch perfor
mances. They were really exc1tmg, I would go crazy• 
Q: Who's your favorite Pacer? 
A: "Regg1e M1ller and Mark Jackson were my former 
favontes . R1ght now, I don't really like anyone. [The 
current Pacers] don't play the style of basketball I 
like . It's one-on-one, we have too many emotronal 
problems, and no leader." 
Q: How well do you think the Pacers will do th is 
year? 
A: "I thmk that [the Pacers] have the talent to go all 
the way, but I'm concerned about the lack of leader
ship . I thmk 1f someone can fill Reggre's shoes and 
be a JIOOd leader, they'll be well set for a champion
ship . 



Rachael 
Jenn1ngs 

Samantha 
Jennmgs 

Samantha 
Jesula1tis 

Edward 
Jewell 

Tiffan1e 
Johnson 

TyAngela 
Johnson 

Brendan 
Jones 

Chnstopher 
Jones 

Heather 
Jones 

Jess1ca 
Jones 

Juniors I Page 91 1 



Juniors 

Holli 
Best, 11 

Q: How do you th1nk 
takmg Spanish for three years 
will help you later on m hfe? 

A I th1nk 1t w I help because there 
Spamsh-speakmg people It Will he p 
career I choose 
Q: You came from a different school How 1s the 
foreign language department different here? 
A The fore gn anguage departme t t 
It s b gger and more hands-on 
Q: What do you learn in third-year Spamsh? 
A You eam the future tense and t orc>anes-

ve You a so get to eam about t 
Q: Have you ever been 1n a s1tuat1on where you 
got to apply your Spanish-speakmg skills? 
A Yes I have when I ve been to Mex n 
restaurants I JUSt mess around and ta k 

1efits students lookmg ru d ' , !:1 , 11 
based career or a career n mternat onal bus1ne s 
German s the second rroost popula• languag us d 

mt r'lat onal y G rma'l also benefits students lookmg 
for a career rr mus1c because most docu111ents from 

year 
languages -
just for 

the grade E 

wrtten m GerMan 

weight? 
Many 

languages H 

~------------------------~ 



Kayla Alexander Matthew Evan 
Lackey Latus Lease Leath 

----~~--~~--------~·----------·~~ 

Enc 
Masters 

Sonya 
Parham 

David 
Matthews 

Katelyn 
Pearcy 

Grac1e 
McCarroll 

Denms 
Pearson 

Nicholas 
McCarty 

Michael 
Pech 

Kathleen 
Lee 

Dann 
McCullough 

Ashley 
Perez 

N1chole 
Lee 

Bnttney 
McDuffee 

Ab1gail 
Pertl 

Andrea 
Lemonds 

Damel 
McElhiney 

Allison 
Pertl 

Joshua 
L1ttle 

Melanie 
McGowan 

Brandon 
Pierce 

Brandon 
L1tz 

Hannah 
McNeely 

M1chael 
Porter 

Jun1ors 

Manka 
Litz 

Tiffany 
McNeil 

Brett 
Potter 



Jun ors 



Angela 
Vaccan 

Ullses 
Velador 

Joshua 
Verbeck 

Sydney 
Verhon1k 

Cortn1e Seth 
Wadsworth Wadsworth Carr 

Cara 
Wagoner 

Joshua 
Waldschmidt 

Laura 
Walker 

Jun1ors 

Kristin 
Walsh 



, t..lhen i~your 
~~favorite time to 

watch a 
good movie? 

"I watch mov
ies all the time. 
I always watch 

them because I'm 
bored all the t1me. 

There's nothing 
else to do." 

Brent Arnold, 11 
"I like to watch 

movies at n_ight, 
scalY mov1es. 

It will make you 
scared at mght 

because you can't 
see anything. It's 
JUSt more fun, it's 
lhe thrill of being ~ ..... ~lll 

scared." 

Amy Dayhuff, 11 
"I li~e to watch 

mov1es..on ra1ny 
d~Y,~J There. IS 

el~~'t8 a'o~~ntt~~~~rd 
to go out w en n s 

ra1n1ng." 
Meaan 

Geriffetflan, 11 
"I hke to watch 
mov1es at mght 
t1me. It's more 
romantic. It's a 
mood setter." 

Justin Kimmel, 11 

~-ijj~ Juniors 

Jesse 
Flick, 11 

Q. What is your favorite mov1e? 
A Back to th Fut k a 
mov1e that dea w h t tr ve 

two of my favonte acto t 
Chnstopher Lloyd and M1chae J Fox 
Q. What IS your favorite type of move? 
A F1 tonal. hke The Lorcf of Th R It d 

w1th stuff you don t normally en ounter 
Q. How many movies do you own? 
A I have no 1dea I have too many to t 
Q. Would you rather see a mov1e at the theatre 
or at home? 
A The theatre The b g screen urro d ound 
and a d1fferent aspect tl1an at hom 
Q. How long have you liked mov1es? 
A As long as I can remember I ve a way hked 
mOVIeS 
Q. Do you like the new Rave Theatre at Metropolis? 
A I love the new Rave Theatre It s rea y n ce m
Side 1t s close and 1t s better than any other theatre 
around 

............................................ 
• 

. 
• 
• When Fnday or Saturday night rolled around, students 
• often found themselves at the video store looking at racks 
: of potential movtes to watch With so many dtfferent genres 
• of movies, it could be hard to ptck a favorite . Check out 

students ' top choices when it came time to pick. 

. ~% t\OVYO'f lmiil 

15% ActbVJ 

40% 
CoVYJed~ 

12% Ro~e 

........................................... 
• P \1 \15 5u IT ' I c • & 1 



David 
Wimnger 

Brandy 
Winkel 

Joshua 
W1nkler 

Brandon L. Pearson, 17 
Brandon L Pearson, 17, passed away on 

June I 0, the re ult of an automobile accident a 
few days before. Pear on \\a to be a junior this 
year. 

" chool v.as okay for him," said senior 
dam O'Brien "lie was really cool w1th [many 

people] . He \\a really fnendly and funny. 
Brandon wa. a lot of fun to be around." 

Accordmg to jumor hley Holme , Brandon 
was one of the nicest people any one could ever 
meet. "He was crazy, yet mellow," she said. 

"Brandon liked to ride his bike," said 
Holmes, "and he liked to go hang out at Kenny 
King' house We were really close, hke brother 
and s1 ter. I have known h1m for almost ~ ur 
years, now." 

Pear on was compas 10nate and "would have 
done anythmg for anybody," aid Holmes. 

Pearson 1s suf\ 1ved by h1 parents Tammy 
Pear on and R1cky Goodale, and two younger 
half-brother , Wade and Derrick Goodale. 

In additiOn he left four grandparent , includmg 
Rex and Judy Pearson, Wanda Kosh, and Mary 
Pear on. He is al o SUf\lved by everal aunt., 
uncle , and cousm . 

Hannah 
Wolfe 

Jess1ca 
Wolfe 

Chnstopher 
Wood 

Michael Denman, 18 
M1chael Denman, I , 

passed away on July 19, 2005, 
at Riley Hospital. M1chael 
would have been a JUnior th1s 
year. According to his mother, 
M1chaelliked to watch D D , 
play outs1de and on playground 
and attend sporting event . 

M1chael wa m the MOMH 

Mary 
Wuensch 

program, a member of the Hendrick ounty 
pecial Olymp1cs, an enthu ia tic camper at 

Camp Hi-Lite, YO amp and handicapable 
people. Accordmg to hi friends, teacher and 
mother, Michael wa de. cnbed a ea ygoing, 
friendly and fun-lovmg, someone who alway 
had a mile on hi face. 

Uf\lvors mclude hi mom, Patnc1a hmidt; 
tep-dad, Robert hmidt; and father, Robert 

Denman, Jr.; grandparent , John and Betty Reid 
and Virgima Denman; and numerous relative 
and fnends . 

Jianfeng 
Yang 

Hamza 
Yazdani 

Juniors 

Kayley 
Yoho 



Abell, Stephen Wayne 
National Honor Society 11-12 

Abner, Brianna Kristine 
Auditonum Crew 9-10 Debate Team 9; Pnde Club 12, Spanish Club 9-12; Readers Advisory 
Club 9-12; Girl Scouts 9-12 

Acton, Paul Thomas 

Ainsworth, Brittni Ann 
Powder Puff 11-12 Student Council 9-11 ; Student of the Month 9; 
Youth Leadership of Hendncks County 10; Baseball Manager 9-12; 
Cheerleading 9-12, captain ; GymnastiCS 11-12, Capta1n; Sw1mm1ng 9-
10 

Akers, James Robert 
Alden, Joie Marie 
Aud1tonum Crew 9, Ben Dav1s Vocat1ona111 : Drama Club 11-12; Powder 
Puff 11 Scrapbook Club 11 

Ali, Hamad Ali A 

Allison, Heather Michelle 
Art Club 9-10: Environmental Club 10 Med1eval Club 11 Spamsh Club 
9-11 Basketball 9-10 Golf 10 

Alcaraz, Juan Manuel Alvarez 
Andrews, Jennifer Lynn 
Concert Band 9; March1ng Band 9, Pep Band 9; Powder Puff 11-12; 
Spanish Club 9 

Arthur, Eli Benjamin 
Football 9-12 

Asher, Corey Jonathan 
Badesha, Ranjit Singh 
Bailey, Brandon C 
Baker, Mollie Christine 
Academ1c Super Bowl12 Art Club 10-11 , Chess Club 10; Environmental 
Club 10-11 , Vice President 

Banning, Craig 
Beal, Gabrielle Dawn 
Concert Band 9; Powder Puff 11-12 Cheerleading 9; Softball9 

Bennett, Danielle Theres 
Berger, Marc Patrick 

Bishop, Tim Wayne 
Concert Band 9-11 , Football 9 Track 9 

Blackie, Kimberly Dawn 
Ben Dav1s Vocational Float Building 9 and 11 ; Powder Puff 11-12 

Bowen, Malachi Uriah 
Ben Davis Vocational12 Football 12; Track 12 

Seniors 



Boyer, Ashley Marie 
Acad'emtc Excellence Award 11 -12 FCA 9-1 0; Float Buildtng 9-12; Key Club 9 and 11 -12; 
Nattonal Honor Society 11-12, Octagon Club 9-11 , Vice Prestdent and Treasurer; Powder Puff 
11 -12; Scrapbook Club 11-12; Spanish Club 10-11 ; Student Council 10-12, Treasurer, Student 
of the Month 11 , Track 9 and 11-12, Volleyball 9-12 

Braeker, Linda 
Brame, Joel Thomas 
FCA 9-12 Nattonal Honor Soctety 11-12; Spantsh Club 9-12; Student of the Month 11 

Brawner, Zachary Alan 
Baseball 9-12 

Brooks, Jessica Leeann 
Academic Superbowl Team 12 Auditorium Crew 9-10; Drama Club 9; 
Environmental Club 9-11 , Prestdent and Secretary; French Club 1 0; Key 
Club 9: Musical Production 9-10 Play Productton 9-10; Gymnastics 10; 
~nee Team .9 • • 
l:;jrown, Mitchell Dale 
Ambassador 10-12 National Honor Soctety 11-12; Philosophy Club 12; 
Spanish Club 1 0-12; Student of the Month 1 0; Football 9-12, Captatn; 
Track 10-12 
Buckner, Brittany Lee 
Academic Excellence Award 9: Float Building 11 ; French Club 9; 
German Club 11-12; Key Club 9-10, Spanish Club 9-12. Yearbook Staff 
11-12, Copy Edttor Tennts 9 

Burba, Racheal Brooke 
DECA 11 -12 Powder Puff 11 -12 

Burrin, Taylor James 
Baseball 10 Football 9-12 

Burris, Brian William 
DECA 12: Fishtng Club 11 , French Club 10 

Chandler, Cameron Ezra 

Chrispell, Jennifer Marie 
Powder Puff 11 Swtmmtng 10-12, Captatn 

Christian, Klay 
Float Buildtng 9: Homecoming Candidate 12; Nalional Honor Soctety 
12; Spanish Club 9-12: Track 9-12 

Christian, Shannon Nicole 
Concert Band 9-12 Marching Band 9-12, Pep Band 9-12: SolotEnsemble 
9-12, Symphonic Band 12, Readers Advisory Club 10-12 

Ciechanowicz, Samantha Ann 
FCA 9-12 Float Building 9, Key Club 9; National Honor Soctety 11-12; 
Octagon Club 9-12, President Powder Puff 11-12 Scrapbook Club 11 ; 
Spantsh Club 12 Golf 10-11 

Ciralskv, Ashley Nicole 
FCA 9-11 , f-'remch Club 9-12 Nalional Honor Soctety 11-12; Powder Puff 
11-12, Soccer 9-12, Captatn 

Clark-Gainous, Lamar Euaene 
Ben Davts Vocattonal 12, Pep Band 9, "Spanish Club 11 ; Video Club 
9-10, Track 11 

Clayton, Megan Elizabeth 
Academtc Superbowl Team 11-12· Art Club 9; Float Building 12; French 
Club 10. Medteval Club 11 Newspaper Staff 11-12 Copy Editor; 
Philosophy Club 12 

Clements, Todd Ryan 
Ftshtng Club 11 Float Butldtng 11-12; French Club 11-12 Spantsh Club 
9-10, Baseball9-12, Football9 

Cole, Jennifer Marie 
Ambassador 11-12 Homecomtng Candtdate 9-10, 12; Nattonal Honor Soctety 11-12, Spanish 
Club 9-12 Softball9-10 Tenms 11 Volleyball 9-12 

Collins II, Mitchell Lute 
Ben Davts Vocattonal10-12 , Cross Country 9-11 

Conway, Rachel Elizabeth 
Les Chanteuse 11-12; Solo/Ensemble 11-12 

Seniors 



Courtney, Amy Elizabeth 
Concert Band 9 Concert Cho•r 9· 11 Solo Ensemble 9-1 1, GymnastiCS 11 : Powder Puff 11 

Courtot, Rachael Anne 
Academ•c Excellence Award 11 Colo• Guard 9-12, Capta1n, French Club 9-12; German Club 
12, Key Club 10; March•ng Band 9-12, alional Honor Soc•ety 12 Pep Band 11 -12; Phllosphy 
Coub 12 

Crider, Ashley Lauren 
FCA 9 Float Bu ld1ng 9-12 Powder Puff 11-12, Span•sh Club 9-11 , Bas etball 9-12 Capta•n. 
Softball 9-1 0; Track 11 -12, Volleyball 9-12 

Crisp, Megan 
Crosby, Robert Allen 
Ben Dav1s Vocat1ona111-12 

Cunninaham, Robert Franklin 
Academic r xcellence Award 11 Baseball 9-1 0; Basketball 9-12, 
Captain 

Curtis, Emily Anne 
Academ•c Superbowl Team 9-12 Art Club 10; Float Bu1ld1ng 10-12 Key 
Club 9-12. Co-Vice President; National Honor Society 11-12; Octagon 
Club 9-12; Powder Puff 11-12; Spanish Club 9-12, Student Council 10-
12, Co-Treasurer, Student of the Month 9, Percuss1on 9-12; Philosophy 
Club 12; Play Production 9-11 ; Student Council 9; Symphon•c Band 9-
12 

Davis, Robert Casey 
Concert Band 9-12 Drama Club 9-10; FCA 9-10; German Club 9-10; 
Key Club 9, Marchmg Band 9-12, Section Leader; Nat1onal Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12 Newspaper Staff 12 Octagon Club 9; Pep Band 9-12; 

deJong, John Michael 
DECA 12 FCA 10-12 Basketball 9 

Diemer, Patrick Victor 
F1shmg Club 12 FCA 9 Span1sh Club 9-11 : Student Councll11 : Baseball 
9-11 Soccer 9-12 Captain 

Dodson, Nichole Renee 
Art Club 9 

Donaldson, Karly Lynn 
Ben Davis Vocational 11-12 Powderpuff 11-12; Student Council 9, 
Track 11 

Donner, James Ryan 
Concert Cho1r 11 Mens Ensemble 9-10 

Dubak, Melissa Sue 
Dugan, Jonathan 
Ben Dav1s Vocational 12 

Dunn, Jacob Thomas 
Concert Cho1r 9,12 FCA 9-10 Float Building 10-11 : Nat1onal Honor 
Society 12, Solo/Ensemble 9, Baseball 9-10; Basketball 9-12; Cross 
Country 9 Tenms 11 

Dyer, Steven William 
Ben Dav1s Vocat1onal 12 

Dynes, Abigail Marie 
Academ•c Superbow Team 9 12 Be les et Beaux 11-12: Concert Cho•r 
10-11 , Environmental Club 12, FCA 9; Float Bu1ld1ng 10, French Club 9-
10; Key Club 9; Les Chanteuse 9, Med1eval Club 11 ; Mus1cal Product•on 
12; Newspaper Staff 1 0-12; Octagon Club 9, Philosophy Club 12; Solo/ 
Ensemble 9-12 Jazz Cho1r 12· Soccer 11-12, Tennis 9-10 

Eash, Kelly Alyssa 
Art Club 9. Float Bu.rd1ng 9 Newspaper Staff 11-12, ed1tor-in-ch•ef; 
Student of the Month 9 Yearbook Staff 10; Tennis 9 

Edwards, William Brady 
Be es et Beaux 9-12 Concert Cho•r !l11 Enwonmental Club 9,11-12; FCA 9, Float Bu1lding 12, 
Homecoming Candidate 12 Key Club 9-10 

Egenolf, Megan Ann 
FCA 10 12 F oa Bu d•'"lg 9 Hor-1ecommg Candidate 2, Octagon Club 9; Powder Puff 12; 

Span1sh C•ub 10 Student of the onth 10; Bas etball 9- 2· Trac 9-12; Volleybal 9-12 

Ellis, Devin 

Seniors 



"Before I graduat I 
a car since I'll b , . want to get e gomg t 
out of state and o college 

is going nowh my _motorcycle 
J ere m snow " 

- oanna Olsen. 12 . 

"I want to d . o some-
thmg upid al and 

I 
most get arrested 

t would b · e a great 
story." 

-Anne Toliver. 12 

"I thin t k you should 
~y and actually 

fuenJOY school. Take 
n classes with 

teachers 1.k good 
• 1 e Mr F" 

or M · me 
. r. P ters. Mr 

Fme is a cool . 
He's really ada guy. 
with h. ment 

h IS work and 
e explains stuff M 
Peters h h . r. ··· e elps 

everybody. " 

-Andy Hughes, 12 

"E . nJOY being with party Ob . your friends G . tam your d . . o to a rad 
th nvers li e party and to cense to get to 

- Ste h get to work" 
p en Abell, 12 . 

"G o swimmi . 
private pool ng m a 
not su you are 

in It' pposed to be 
· s not ·11 not a b I egal and 

still a b:gg deahl. There is rus of d . 
someth · omg mig against the 

aw " 
- Robbie Waite rs. 

12 



Engle, Regina Marie 
Color Guard 10-12 March1ng Band 9-12; Pep Band 9-12, Solo/Ensemble 9-12; Symphomc 
Band 9-12 Hoosier Gymnastics 9-12 

Esamann, Robert Conley 
Homecom1ng Cand1date 9 11 Basketba 9-10, Tenn1s 9-10 

Exner, Chelsea Anne 
Concert Band 9-10: Jazz Band 9-11 Marchtng Band 9-12; Mus1cal Production 11 ; Pep Band 
9-12; Symphonic Band 11-12 

Fahnestock, Heather Lee 
DECA 12 Powder Puff 11 Student Council 9-10; Basketball 9-10; 
Volleyball 9-1 0 

Fakes, Tyran Emerson 
Baseball10 Basketball9-12 Football9-12; Track 9, 11-12 

Faris, Patrick Robert 
Student Council 10: Basketball 9-10 12, capta1n; Football 9-10, 12 

Finley, Anna 

Flood, John Scott 
DECA 12· Span1sh Club 9-10 Spikefest 11-12, Dodgeball12, Wrestling 
9-12 

Floyd, Natisha Ann 
Wrestling 12 Manager 

Floyd, Shaunte 
Fowler, James Richard 
Ambassador 10-12: Environmental Club 9; National Honor Soc1ety 12; 
Span1sh Club 9; Baseball 9-12, Capta1n; Tenn1s 12 

Fulford, Steffanie Michelle 
Prom Committee 12; Cheerlead1ng 9-12 

Garriott, Katie Marie 
Ben Dav1s Vocational 11 

Gilpin, Catherene 
Girouard, Max Paul 
Art Club 10-11 Auditonum Crew 10; Chess Club 10-12, Co-Pres1dent 
Medieval Club 11 , Video Club 11-12; Readers Advisory Club 11-12; 
Track 11-12 

Goldsberry, Natalie Lynn 
FCA 9. Powder Puff 11-12 Cheerleading 9-12: Gymnastics 10-11 

Gorman, Elizabeth Michelle 
Academic Superbowl Team 10-12. Fine Arts captain , Art Club 9, Belles 
et Beaux 10-12, EnVIronmental Club 11 , FCA 9; French Club 9,11-12: 
Leadersh1p Camp 9-12; Les Chanteuse 9, Medieval Club 11 ; Mus1cal 
Production 9.11-12; Nat1onal Honor Society 11-12; Philosophy Club 
12; Play Product1on 11-12, Powder Puff 11-12: Pnde Club 9-12, Co
President. Solo. Ensemble 9-11 , Jazz Choir 12; Soccer 10-11 ; Track 9-
10 

Grant, Danielle Kaye 
Float Building 9 Key Club 9: Powder Puff 11-12; Cheerlead1ng 9-12 

Gray, Alice Marie 
Belles et Beaux Crew 11-12: G1rls Ensemble 9, Les Chanteuse 10-12; 
SolotEnsemble 10-12 Wrestl ng Manager 10-12 

Green, Daniel R. 
Gressley, Allison Jo 
Concert Cho1r 11-12 Float BUI d1ng 10; G1rls Ensemble 10-12 Les Chanteuse 9-10: Mus1cal 
Production 12, ewspaper Staff 11-12 Powder Puff 11 : Solo Ensemble 9-12, Jazz Cho1r 12; 
Softba 10 

Grimes, Amber Dawn 
Aud1torum Crew 9 G1rs Ense,..ble 9- 0, Les Chanteuse 1-12 us1cal Production Crew 9, 
Solo Ense ble 12 Wres· ng anager 9-12 

Seniors 



Grismore, Nathan Ross 
National Honor Society 11-12 Golf 9-12, Captatn 

Gumm II, Harold Edward 
DECA 10-12 Baseball 9 Football 9-12; Track 10-12 

Habig, Joseph Michael 
German Club 9-12 Naltonal Honor Soctety 11-12, Cross Country 9-12, Captatn ; Track 9-12 

Hall , Peter Evan 
Spanish Club 9-11 Football 9-12; Track 11-12; Dodgeball 12 

Hallatt, Stacey 
Hammer, Derek 
Hammer, Glen A. 
Ben Davis Vocalional11-12 Basketball 9; Football 9-10; Soccer 11-12; 
Track 9-12, Captain 

Hauenstein, Melissa Nicole 
Powder Puff 11-12; Gymnastics 10 

Hawk, Michael Todd 
Homecom1ng Candidate 12 Baseball 10-12, Capta1n; Bas etball 9-11 , 
Tennis 9-12 Captatn 

Head, Jason 
Heagv, Kenna Danielle Marie 
Belles e(Eieaux Crew 12 Concert Cho1r 11-12 Float Bu1ldtng 9-10 G s 
Ensemble 9, Les Chanteuse 10 Powder Puff 11-12; Solo Ense e 9-
12 Track 10· Wrest ng 12 Manager 

Heaton, Amelia Christine 
Art Club 9-11 Concert Cho1r 10-12 Les Chanteuse 9, ed1eval Club 
11 , Musical Product1on 10. 12. Play Production 9, Prom Commtttee 12, 
Solo/Ensemble 9 11-12: Jazz Chotr 12 

Heffernan, Jill Christine 
FCA 9-12 Float Bu1ld1ng 11 at1ona1 Honor Soctety 12· Spantsh Club 
10-11 , Best Buddtes 12 Secretary, Cheerleading 9-11 Gymnasltcs 9-
12 

Helaason, Chelsea Jean 
FCA g: 11 Float Build1ng 9-11 Key Club 9-1 0; Les Chanteuse 9 Octagon 
Club 9 Powder Puff 11-12: Spanish Club 9-11 : Basketball 9-12, Caplatn; 
Golf 10-11 Track 9-10 

Hilligoss, Brittnev Lynne 
Art Club 9-12: Concert Cno1r 11-12· Enwonmenta Club 9-10 Les 
Chanteuse 10; Mustca Production 9, Solo/Ensemble 11-12 Spantsh 
Club 9-11 

Hodges, Amanda Marie 
Basketball 9; Soccer 9-11 

Hogue, Jacob 
Football 9-12 Gymnastics Manager 10-11 : Track 11-12 

Hottman, Jamison Alan 
Ambassador 10-11 Class Officer 11-12, Prestdent: DECA 11 ; Float 
Buildtng 1 0-12; French Club 9-11 , Homecomtng Candidate 9, 12, 
Nalional Honor Soc1ety 11-12; Play Produclion 11 Student Council 10-
12: Student of the Month 11; UFCC 10· Co1n Toss Kid 12; SWimmtng 
9-12, Captatn 

Huckstep, Trisha Elizabeth 
DECA 12: FCA 9-12 Float Buildtng 9. 12: Les Chanteuse 9, Pnde Club 
12, Secretary; Spantsh Club 11, Speech Team 12: Basketball 9; Cross 
Country 9 Softball 9; Track 10-11 

Hughes, Andrew Evan 
Ben Davis Vocational11-12 , Net Games 9-11 

/den, Joshua Dale 
Video Club 9, Swtmmtng 9, Tennis 10 

lies, Kimberly Anne 
FCA 9 11-12, Gtrls Ensemble 9. Key Club 11-12 Bullettn Edttor: Nattonal Honor Society 11-12, 
Octagon Club 10; Spantsh Club 9. 11-12 Officer Student Council 10-12; Cross Country 9-12, 
Captatn, Softball 9-10; Track 11 

Seniors 



Jaggar, David L. 
Janeczek, Andrew Edward 
Football 10-12 

Jones, Lindsey Rae 
FCA 9,12 Leader; Float Bu1ld1ng 9,12, Homecoming Cand1date 10-11 ; Powder Puff 11 -12. 
Basketball 9-12, Captain , Softball9-1 2, Capta1n; Volleyball 9-10 

Kehrt, Eric Matthew 
DECA 9-12, Fish1ng Club 11 -12; Float Building 11 -12; Span1sh Club 9-
11 Baseball9-12. Captain 

Kempf, Abiaail Brianne 
FCA 11'-12, Float""'Building 11 -12; Key Club 9-10; Pnde Club 10-12; 
Scrapbook Club 11 , Prom Comm1tee 11 Spanish Club 9-12; Yearbook 
Staff 10-12 Ed1tor-1n-Ch1ef Best Budd1es 12 

Kern, Adam Thomas 
Belles et Beaux 9-12, Dance Captain ; Homecom1ng Candidate 11 ; 
Musical Production 9,11 -12; National Honor Society 12; Philosophy 
Club 12; Play Production 10-12; Solo/Ensemble 9-12: Student of the 
Month 9 Cheerleading 11 Football 9-10; Wrestling 9-10 

Kersey, Travis Wayne 
Video Club 11 

Kivett Ill, John Richard (Trey) 
Fishing Club 11-12; Float Building 9 11-12 German Club 12 

Koeberlein, Alex Paul 
Kost, Ashely Renee 
DECA 12 Key Club 9. Scrapbook Club 11 ; Spanish Club 9-10; Student 
Council10-12, Student of the Month 10; Cheerlead1ng 10-11 

Krutz, Ashlev Ally_ce 
Color Guard 9-12 C'apta1n Debate Team 10 Key Club 10-11 ; March1ng 
Band 9-12, Octagon Club 9 Span1sh Club 10-11 Student of the Month 
10 

Kulow, Sarah Rebecca 
Ambassador 11-12; DECA 11-12, President. FCA 9-10; Float Building 9-
10: Key Club 9-10,12; Les Chanteuse 9; National Honor Society 11 -12; 
Octagon Club 10-11 , Secretary.; Powder Puff 11-12; Scrapbook Club 11 ; 
Student of Month 11 , Basketball 9 Soccer 9-12; Tennis 10-12, Track 9 

Kuruppu, Dulanji Kalpani 
Academ1c Excellence Award 9 11 Ambassador 11-12; Class Officer 9-
12. Treasurer; Float Building 10-12; Key Club 11 -12, Secretary; National 
Honor Society 11-12; Octagon Club 9-12, Spanish Club 9-12; Student 
Council 9-12; Student of the Month 9, Plainfield Opt1mist of the Year 1 0; 
Youth Leadership Hendncks County 10 

Lamb, Amanda 
Landis, Rachel Mae 
FCA 9-10; Float Bu1ld1ng 12 Octagon Club 9; Powder Puff 11-12; 
Scrapbook Club 11-12; Student Council 9-12. Cheerlead~ng 9-11 ; Golf 
10-12 Captain , Volleyball 9 

Latendresse, Paul Jay 
Lease, Meaan Elizabeth 
Academ1c ExceTrence Award 9-12; Ambassador 1 0-12; FCA 9-12; 
Float Building 9, Homecom1ng Candidate 11 , Pnncess. National Honor 
Soc1ety 11 -2; Powder Puff 11-12; Prom Comm1ttee 12. Spanish Club 
9-11 Student Council 10; Student of the Month 11 Soccer 9-12; Track 
10-11 

Lee, Booker LeJerrick 
F1sh1ng Club 12; Speech Team 12 

Lee, Rochelle Kay 
FCA 9-10 12 Float Building 12 Newspaper Staff 11 Powder Puff 11 ; 
Spamsh Club 11 , Cheerleading 10-11 , Gymnastics 9-12; Soccer 11-12, 
Manager Softball 9; Tennis 11-12 

Lewis-Walls, Nicholas G. 
Academ1c Excel ence Award 10· Academ1c Superbowl Team 11-12, Captain, Environmental 
Club 10-12, Float Bu1lding 12, German Club 1-12, Semor Officer, National Honor Soc1ety 11 -12, 
Vice President; Philosphy Club 12; Student Council 12; Student of the Month 9; Scouting 9-12, 
Sw1mm1ng 9-10 Tennis 9-12 Capta1n 

Limones, Nathan Lee 
Basketbal 9 Wrest! ng 11 

Lincks, Rachel Renee 
DECA 12 Secretary· FCA 9 11-12 Homecoming Cand1date 9; Key Club 9; Powder Puff 12; 
Scrapboo Club 11, Span1sh Club 9-10, Student Council 10-12, Student of the Month 10, 
Volleybal 9 

Seniors 
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Lindley, Mindy Renee 
Ben Dav1s Vocat1ona111 DECA 11-12; Powder Puff 11-12 

Lutz, Bryan Scott 
Concert Cho1r 11-12; Homecom1ng Cand1date 9-1 0; Cross Country 11 

Maddox, Tina Marie 
Powder Puff 11 Wrestling 12 Manager 

Mason. Holly Nicole 
DECA 12; FCA 10-11 G1rts Ensemble 9, Powder Puff 11-12; PRIDE 9-
10 Span1sh Club 9-10; Sw1mm1ng 11 Manager, Tenn1s 9; Track 10 

Masters, Ryan Christopher 
Octagon Club 9-10; 

Masters, William Jeffery 
Concert Band 9-12; F1sh1ng Club 12 March1ng Band 9-12, Pep Band 
9-12 

McBride, Jamie Jo 
Color Guard 9-12; Girls Ensemble 9, Les Chanteuse 10; Mus1cal 
Production 9; Powder Puff 12 

McCardle, Clark William 
McCoy, Kathryn Elizabeth 
FCA 9-12; Float Building 9-10 French Club 9-11 , Key Club 9,12, Nation
al Honor Society 11-12, Secretary Octagon Club 9-11 , V1ce President ; 
Powder Puff 11-12; Span1sh Club 12; Student Counc1110; Student of the 
Month 9 Basketball10, Manager Golf 10-12, Co-Capta1n; Tenn1s 9-12 

McGiacken, Holly Lianne 
McGowen, Mitchell Wayne 

McLain, Joshua 
Ben Dav1s Vocational 10-12 

McManama, Jamie Michael 
Football 9.11-12 Track 12 Wrestling 9 11 

Means, Jonathan David 
DECA 11-12 Fish1ng Club 11-12 Student Council12 , Baseball9 

Meece, Jacob C. 
Video Club 9 

Meier, Madison Renee 
Concert Choir 12 FCA 10-11 Les Chanteuse 11-12 Powder Puff 11 ; 
Solo/Ensemble 11-12, Spanish Club 10; JROTC 9 Sw1mm1ng 9 

Miller, Miles K. 
Milligan, Matthew Robert 
Concert Band 9-12, FCA 9-11 Jazz Band 9-10; Key Club 9; Marching 
Band 9-12, Nat1onal Honor Society 11-12; Pep Band 9-12; Percuss1on 
9-12, Solo. Ensemble 9-12; Symphonic Band 9-12 

Mitiche, /men 
(listings are from prior school) Academic Excellence Award 9-1 0; Class 
Officer, President. National Honor Soc1ety 9-10; Newspaper Staff 9. Edi
tor; Student Council 9-10. Vice Pres1dent. Student of the Month 9-10; 
Yearbook Staff 10, Ed1tor, Soccer 9-10, Capta1n; Tenn1s 10 

Moffitt, Jordan Lee 
Football 9-12 Wrestling 9-12 Captain 

Mohamed, Nora Raaab 
Academ1c Superbowl Team 9-r o Ambassador 10-12, Concert Band 9-12; Enwnmental Club 
9-12; Jazz Band 9-12, March1ng Band 9-12, Muslim StudentAssociat1on 9-12; Octagon Club 10-
12; Pep Band 9-12; Solo/Ensemble 9-12, Span1sh Club 9-10; Student Councii9-10;Girl Scouts, 
assistant leader 

Moore. Christopher Bradley 
Video Club 10-12 FBCP Youth Group 9-12 H1gh Honor Roll 9-12, German Club 9-12 

Seniors 



Moran, Kara Julian 
Academic Superbowl Team 12 Jazz Band 9-12, Marching Band 9-12, Sect1on Leader, Nalional 
Honor Soc1ety 11-12 Pep Band 9-11 ; Solo/Ensemble 11-12; Symphonic Band 9-12 

Myers, Ashley L vnn 
Art Club 9-10, Aud1tonum Crew 9.1 1; Color Guard 1 0; Concert Choir 11-12; FCA 9, Float Buildmg 
9; Girls Ensemble 9; Les Chanteuse 10-11 , Musical Product1on 9-12; Play Produclion 9,11 ; Solo/ 
Ensemble 9-12 Spamsh Club 9-12 

Nelms, Shane Rvan 
Auditorium Crew 9-12; BeTies et Beaux 9-12, Ben Davis Vocational11-12; Chess Club 10; Con
cert Cho1r 12; Mus1cal Production 9-12 Solo/Ensemble 9-12; Video Club 9; All 4 Harmony 11-
12 

Newman, Andrea Rose 
Powderpuff 11 Track 10 

Newman, Jeb Stuart-Thomas 
Football9 

Nichols, Derek Thomas 
DECA 12 Fishing Club 11-12 Key Club 9 Soccer 9-12 

Nunle~ Joanna Elizabeth 
Academ1c Superbowl Team 12 Ambassador 11-12; Belles et Beaux 11-
12, Pianist Concert Ch01r 11-12; Float Building 12 Key Club 10-12, 
Vice President: Les Chanteuse 10: Mus1cal Product1on 9.11-12; Nalional 
Honor Society 11-12; Powder Puff 11 ; Solo/Ensemble 9-12, Span1sh 
Club 9-12, officer; Student of the Month 11 ; Jazz Choir 12 

Olsen, Joanna Elise 
Academic Excellence Award 9-12 Color Guard 9-11 ; Environmental Club 
12; French Club 9; Key Club 12: National Honor Soc1ety 12; Philosophy 
Club 12 Student Council 12 Most Outstand1ng French Student 9-10 

O'Brien, Adam Michael 
Basketball 9 Football 9 Track 9.11 

O'Brien, Kavla LeAn 
Concert Choir 11 Oirls Ensemble 9 Les Chanteuse 10, Powder Puff 11 ; 
Cheerlead1ng 9-12 GymnastiCS 10-11 

Paloma, Rosa Maria 
Float Build1ng 9-10; Newspaper Staff 11 Octagon Club 9, Powder Puff 
11-12Band 9-10; Philosophy Club 12; Solo/Ensemble 9; Span1sh Club 
9-12, Student Counc1l 9· Symphomc Band 9-10· V1deo Club 12 

Pappas, Thomas Konstantine 
Academ1c Superbowl Team 9-12, Concert Band 9-10; FCA 9-10; Ger
man Club 9-12; Jazz Band 9-10 Key Club 9-10; Marching Band 9-
10, Nat1onal Honor Society 11-12 President, Octagon Club 9-10; Pep 

Park, Melissa 
Auditorium Crew 9-12; Belles et Beaux 11-12, Crew; Concert Cho1r 11-
12; German Club 9-12; Girts Ensemble 9; Les Chanteuse 1 0-12; Musi
cal Production 9-12; Play Production 9-1 0; Powder Puff 11-12: PRIDE 
12: Solo/Ensemble 9-12: Student Council 12; Jazz Ensemble 12, Track 
10-12 Wrestling 11-12 Manager 

Parsley, John Robert 
Ben Dav1s Vocatlonal11-12; Ocatgon Club 9-10 

Patel, Manali Kamlesh 
Environmental Club 10 Les Chanteuse 11 ; Women ·s Chorus 10 

Patel, Nedhi Jay 
Academic Excellence Award 11; Float Building 9-10 12; Nalional Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12; Powder Puff 11-12; Prom Committe 12. Span1sh Club 
9-12, Student Council 9-12, Vice President, Secretary; Student of the 
Month 12 

Patrick, Wesley Ryan 
Homecoming Candidate 10, Cross Country 9; Wrestling 9-12, Captain 

Pena, JD Douglas 
Baseball 9. Basketball 9 Footbal 9-12; Track 9-12; Wrestling 12 

Pepper, Sarah Jo 
Float ~uild1ng 12, German Club 9-12 Key Club 10-12; Nalional Honor 
Society 11-12 Octagon Club 11; Powder Puff 11-12. Spanish Club 11-
12 Student Council 12; Student of the Month 10 Soccer 9-12, Captain; 
Tennis 10-12, Capta1n; Track 9 

Pfeifer, David Patrick 
Ben Dav1s Vocalional 11 Spikefest 11-12 

Phillips, Kyle David 
Fishing Club 11-12, Video Club 11-12 

Phillips, Laura Mae 
Art Club 9 Powder Puff 12 

Seniors 



Pierson, Tiffany Marie 
Concert Cho1r 9 Les Chanteuse 9 Girls Ensemble 9; Ben Dav1s 9 

Pingleton, Levi Joshua 
Plantenga, Matthew Ryan 
Ambassador 11 

Purdy, Danyelle Nicole 
Concert Cho1r 10-11 DECA 12 G1rls Ensemble 9; Les Chanteuse 9-11 ; 
Powder Puff 11 

Purdy, Matt Ryan 
Ben Dav1s Vocational 11-12; Baseball 9-10; Basketball 9-10, 
Cheerleading 9-11 Footbal 9-11 Track 9-10; Wrestling 9 

Purkiser, Kavla Moraan 
Float Building 12 f5owder Puff11 Student Council 11 , Cheerlead1ng 
9-12 Cross Country 9 Gymnast1cs 10-11 , Captain ; Swimm1ng 9-12, 
Capta1n: Track 9-10 

Raines, Vincent Norman 
Ben Davis Vocational 11-12· Football9-10 Track 9-10; Wrest11ng 9-10 

Reed, Ashley-Michelle 
Aud1tonum Crew 9-10 Belles et Beaux 11 -12: Chess Club 10-12: Con
cert Ch01r 10, 12; Debate Team 9; FCA 10-12: Float Build1ng 11-12; 
French Club 9-12; Leadership Camp 9-10, Treasurer; Les Chanteuse 9; 
Med1eval Club 11 ; Mus1cal Product1on 9-12: Philosophy Club 12: PRIDE 
10-12 Solo, Ensemble 9-12; Best Buddies 12, Coordinator; Jazz Cho1r 
12 

Reed, Lauren Mae 
FCA 9 Float Building 12 Nat1onal Honor Society 11-12; Newspaper 
Staff 10-12.BUisness Manager 11 , Co-Editor-In-Chief 12; Powder Puff 
12; PRIDE 10, Spanish Club 9-12; Student Council 9-1 0,12; Yearbook 
Staff 12; Softball 9-11 Sw1mming 9-1 0; Volleyball 9 

Reid, Will David 
Fishing Club 11-12 FCA 9-12; Float Building 9-10 Span1sh Club 9-12; 
Student Council 10-12 Video Club 9-12; Soccer 9-12 Semor Captain 

Ricketts, James Andrew 
Ben Davis Vocatlonal11-12 ; Football 9-10 Track 9-10 

Ridenour, Anne Lee 
Float Building 9-10, Powder Puff 11-12; Kindergarden Center 10-11 ; 
Dance Team 9 

Rigales, Danielle Brooke 
Les C"Fianteuse 9 National Honor Society 11-12. Octagon Club 11-12; 
Powder Puff 12; Prom Committee 12; Spamsh Club 9-12· Student Coun
cil 12: Student of the Month 12; Softball 9-10, Volleyball 9-10 Co-Cap
tain 

Riags, Rebecca Anne 
Art C"lub 9-1 0; Concert Cho1r 11-12 Les Chanteuse 1 0; Musical Produc
tion 9 Prom Committee 11-12, Solo/Ensemble 12; Track 10 

Ring, Josh Allen 
Football9 

Ritter. Nicole Jean 
French Club 9-11. Key Club 10-12, Pres1dent: Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 
11-12 Octagon Club 11-12; PRIDE 10; Spanish Club 12 Soccer 9-11 

Roach, Evan Ross 
FCA 9-12; French Club 9-12; National Honor Soc1ety 11-12; Soccer 9-
12 

Roberts, Aubrey Michelle 
Academ1c Excellence Award 11 FCA 9 Float Build1ng 12· French Club 
9-11. Homecom1ng Candidate 9,12; Key Club 9; Powder Puff 11-12; 
Student Council 12 Cheerleading 9-12; Gymnast1cs Capta1n 11 

Roberts, Kristie 

Robinson, Bradley Thomas 
Fish1ng Club 11-12, Video Club 9-10 

Robinson, Jeremy Wade 
Ben Dav1s Vocat1onal 11 

Roe, Elizabeth Ann 
Environmental Club 11 FCA 9-10, 12; Float Building 12 Key Club 9; PRIDE 12: Prom Committee 
11 , Yearbook Staff 12, GymnastiCS 10; Track 10 
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Rohrer, Jacki 
Art Club 1 O· Belles et Beaux 11 -12, Les Chanteuse 9, Mus1cal Production 11 -12, Powder Puff 12, 
Prom Comm1ttee 12 Solo/Ensemble 11-12; Span1sh Club 9 

Royle, Roche// D. 
G1rls Ensemble 11-12; Les Chanteuse 11-12, Solo/Ensemble 11-12 

Rubio, Kayleigh Anne 
Ben Dav1s Vocat1ona112: Spanish Club 9 

Russe/burg, Megan 
Russell, Aaron William 
Aud1tonum Crew 11-12 Belles et Beaux 11-12, Concert Choir 9,11-12; 
Fishing Club 11-12, Mens Ensemble 9; Mus1cal Production 12; Solo/ 
Ensemble 12; Baseball 9 

Russell, Jacob Ryan 
Football 9-12 Captatn; Wrestling 9-12 Capta1n 

Russell, Krista/ Venus Mania 
Academ1c Excellence Award 10-12 Color Guard 9; Concert Chotr 12; 
Les Chanteuse 11-12; PRIDE 12 Solo/Ensemble 12; Dance Team 9; 
Women's Chorus 10-11 

Sabo, Meghan Kelsey 
Powder Puff 11-12 Student Council 10, Wrestling , Manager 12 

Satterfield, Jacob Allan 
Belles et Beaux 11-12 Concert Cho1r 9-11 ; Debate Team 11 , DECA 12, 
Mustcal Productton 11-12; Solo/Ensemble 9-12; Student of the Month 
10· Cross Country 9-12 Capta1n; Track 9-10 and 12, Captain 

Scherer, Kimberley Ann 
German Club 9-11 Best Buddtes 12, E-Budd1es Coordtnator; 
Kindergarten Helper 9 

Schreiner, Jessica Marie 
Academtc Excellence Award 11-12; Class Officer 12, Secretary; FCA 
9-1 0; Float Building 12, French Club 9-11 , Homecom1ng Candidate 10-
12; Key Club 9-10; Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-12, Powder Puff 11-12; 
Scrapbook Club 11-12; Student of the Month 12; Prom Commtttee 12; 
Student Council 11-12 

Schubert, Brianne Bess 
Float Buildtng 9-12 Nattonal Honor Society 11-12; Powder Puff 11-12; 
PRIDE Club 11 , Spantsh Club 9-12 Student Counc1l 1 0-12; Basketball 
9 Soccer 10-12 

Scruggs, Roy Edward 
Football11 Track 11-12; Wrestling 11-12 

Sedam, Lindsey Marie 
Art Club 9-10 Chess Cwb 10 Environmental Club 10-11 , French Club 
10-12 Medteval Club 11 Speech Team 12 

Seprodi, Nicholas John 
Key Club 9-11 Marching Band 9-12 Percussion Sectton Leader; 
National Honor Society 11-12; Octagon Club 9-11 , Pep Band 9-12; 
Percussion 9-12: Solo/Ensemble 9-11, Span1sh Club 9-10, Student of 
the Month 11 Symphonic Band 9-12 

Shadday, Desiree Christine 
Ben Davis \7o"cattonal 12, DECA 9-11 , Powder Puff 11 Spantsh Club 
9-10, Cheerleading 9 

Shahan, Joshua Michael 
Shoulders, Bethany Lauren 
DECA 10 FCA 9-11 Powder ~uff 11-12: Span1sh Club 9, Basketball 9-
10; Golf 10-12 Softball9-12 

Shrout, Travis Duane 
DECA 12 F1sh1ng Club 11-12 FCA 9-11 , Float Buildtng 9-12; Home
coming Candidate 10, National Honor Society 12; Spanish Club 9-11 ; 
Student Council10-12; Golf 9-10; Tennis 9-10 

Simpson, Brendan James 
Spikefest 12 Baseba 9-12; Basketball 9 

Smiley, Timothy Steven 
Class Oflicer 9-10 Prestdent Float Bu ldtng 9-12, attonal Honor Soctely 11-12, Philosophy 
Club 12 Spantsh Club 10 Student Council 9-12, Student of the Month 10; Soccer 9-11 

Smith, Alec 

Senors 



Smith, Alexandra Bethany 
Belles et Beaux 11 -12, Concert Choir 10 Environmental Club 11 ; FCA 9-10; Float Building 9-12 
Key Club 9, Les Chanteuse 9: Mus1cal Production 9-10; Powder Puff 11 -12, Solo/Ensemble 9-12 
Spanish Club 9-11 Student Council9-12; Soccer 10-12; Sw1mm1ng 10-11 

Smith, Bria Marie 
Academic Excellence Award 11-12; Academ1c Superbowl Team 12; FCA 11 ; Float BU1Id1ng 9-12; 
Nalional Honor Society 11-12; Octagon Club 9, Powder Puff 11 -12; PRIDE 1 0-12; Prom Comm1ttee 
11 -12: Spanish Club 9-10. 12; Student of the Month 12; Best Budd1es 12, treasurer; Basketball 
9-1 0 manager· Soccer 9-12 

Smith, Evan Christopher 
Belles et Beaux 9-10, crew manager Concert Cho1r 10-11 ; Mens Ensemble 9, Student of the 
Month 11 ; Cheerlead1ng 11 , Wrestling 9-10 

Souriyamath, Nathan 
Soauldina, Nick David 
D~CA 9-11 F1shng Club 11-12 FCA 9-11 Spanish Club 9-10; Student 
Council 10-11 Baseball 9-12, capta1n ; Basketball 9, Soccer 10-12 
scorekeeper 

Spencer,KendviJov 
Ambassador 10-12 FCA 9-10 f 2 Powder Puff 11 -12; Float Bu1ld1ng, 9, 
Prom Comm1ttee 12; Span1sh Club 9. Student Council , d1rector; Student 
of the Month 9-1 0; Basketball 9, Capta1n, Track 1 0; Youth Leadership of 
Hendricks County 10 Student Council 9-12 

Starlin, Ashley R. 
Art Club 9 Ben Dav1s Vocational 11 -12, Powder Puff 12, Spamsh Club 
9-10 

Sterrett, Tanya Marie 
Float Building 12 Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 12; Octagon Club 10-11 , Best 
Buddies 12 pres1dent 

Stewart, Ariel Berniece 
Academic Excellence Award 11 Art Club 9-10, Concert Cho1r 10; Debate 
Team 9-11 , president, Environmental Club 10-11 ; Les Chanteuse 9; 
Medieval Club 11 Ph1 osphy Club 12 Speech Team 12 

Stewart, Jessica Alana 
Art Club 9-12 president Belles et Beaux 11-12; Concert Cho1r 10, FCA 
10-11 , French Club 12; Les Chanteuse 9, at1ona Honor Soc1e y 12, 
Powder Puff 11-12 Spamsh Club 9-12, Cheerlead1ng 9-11 , capta n, 
GymnastiCS 9-12 

Stoehr, Chrissy Marie 
Float Bu1ld1ng 9. Key Club 9 Scrapboo Club 12 

Suleman, Hiba 
Academ1c Superbowl Team 11 ; Class Officer 11-12, V1ce-pres1dent, 
Float Building 11 -12, Key Club 9-10; Med1eva Club 11 , ushm Student 
Association 9-12; Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-12· Powder Puff 11-12, 
PRIDE 9-12, secretary V1Ce-pres1dent, Prom Comm1ttee 12 Student 
Council10-12 Yearbook Staff 11 Soccer 10, Tenn1s 9 

Thomen, Austin David 
French Club 11 Span1sh Club 10: Bas elba 19-10 Footbal 9-12, Gym
nastiCS 11 Manager· Track 11-12 

Toliver, Anne Marie 
Class Officer 10-11 Secretary· French Club 9-12, at1onal Honor Soc. 
11-12: Powder Puff 11-12: Student Councll 10-12; Student of the onth 
10 Soccer 9-12 

Tramm, Koren V. 
Auditorium Crew 9-11 Chess Club 10-11 , Color Guard 9-11 , Weapon
line; Debate Team 9-11 , Enwomental Club 9-1 0; Key Club 1 0; March1ng 
Band 9-11 , Play Product1on 9-11 · Indiana Civil Ubert1es Umon 12 

Tuller, Stephanie Ann 
Color Guard 9-10,12 DECA 11 Powder Puff 12, Span1sh Club 11 

Turpen, Jordan Matthew 
Fishing Club 11-12 Span1sh Club 10-12 

Tye, Jennifer Linn 
Powder Puff 11-12, Yearbook Staff 12; Track 10,12 

Tyring, Ariel Jade 
Float Bu1ld1ng 9-11 , Key Club 11 , Nat1onal Honor Soc. 11-12; Octagon 
Club 11 , Spamsh Club 9-12; Student Council1 0-11 , Soccer 9-12, Senior 
Captam, Sw1mm1ng 9, 12; Track 9-12 

Van Zee, Allison Rae 
Color Guard 12 Concert Cho1r 10-11 ; Powder Puff 11, Scrapbook Club 10; Spanish Club 11 ; 
Student Council 11-12, Belles et Beaux 10, Crew 

Vance, Brittani Marie 
Wagoner, Christie Lynn 
FCA 9·12, serv1ce team Float Building 9-12, Powder Puff 12; Prom Comm1ttee 11-12, Spanish 
Club 9-11 ; Student of the Month 12, Swimming 9-12, Captain , Volleyball9 

Seniors 



Walsh, Megan Anne 
Float Building 9-12, French Club 9-12; Octagon Club 1 0-12; Powder 
Puff 11-12; Prom Comm1ttee 12· Sw1mmmg 9, Manager; Track 9-10 

Walters, Robbie J. 
Belles et Beaux 11-12 Concert Cho1r 9 Key Club 10; Nat1onal Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12 Span1sh Club 9-11 ; Student of the Month 9 

Ward, Brandt 
Ward, Kristen Lea 

Ward, Zachary Allen 
Float Building 9.11 Football10-12 Wrestling 10-12 

Waterfi/1, Nick Mark 
FCA 9-12; Philosphy Club 12; PRIDE 9-11 , Span1sh Club 9-11 ; Student 
of the Month 11 

Waters, Jessica Marie 
Art Club 9-10; French Club 10-11 Powder Puff 11-12; Scrapbook Club 
12 Yearbook Staff 10-12 Track 12 

Webber, David 

Wethington, Travis Jordan 
Wrestling 12 

Wheeler, John R. 
Whitaker, Justin Tyler 
Spamsh CLub 9-10; Basketball9-10 Golf 12, Soccer 9-12; Track 9-10 

Wickham, Erin Brittany 
Ambassador 11-12, Belles et Beaux 11-12; Concert Cho1r 10; Drama 
Club 10; Float BUilding 12, Les Chanteuse 9; Musical Product1on 9-12; 
Ph1losphy Club 12 Play Production 9-10, 12; Powder Puff 12; Solo/ 
Ensemble 9-10, 12 Sw1mm1ng 9-12 

Williams, Amanda Brooke 
Belles et Beaux 11-12; Concert Cho1r 1 0; DECA 12, Secretary; Drama 
Club 9; Environmental Club 10-12. Treasurer 10-11, Med1eval Club 
11 , Musical Production 9-12, National Honor Society 11-12, Treasurer; 
Octagon Club 9-12: Play Production 9-1 0; Powder Puff 12; PRIDE 11-
12; Solo/Ensemble 12; Student Council 1 0-12; Gymnastics 11 ; Soccer 
9-12. Co-Captain 12; Sw1mm1ng 11-12; Key Club 9; Les Chanteuse 9; 
Float Building 12 

Williams, Jessica Lynn 
Debate Team 12 

Williams, Justin Thomas 
Ben Davis Vocational 12 

Williams, Sarah Marie 
Ben Dav1s Vocational 11 DECA 12: Cheerlead1ng 9, Cross Country 10, 
GymnastiCS 9-10; Track 10 

Wilson, Derek Bryan 
Concert Band 9-10, Fish1ng Club 10-11 ; March1ng Band 9-10; Pep Band 
9-10 Video 9-10 

Wilson, Kristen Michelle 
Winship, Danny 
Wittman, Ricky Allen 
DECA 12, F1sh1ng Club 12 Span1sh Club 9-11 ; Soccer 9-12, Capta1n 
12 

Wyatte, Andrea Elizabeth 
Academ1c Exce ence Award 10 Art Club 1 0-12; Environmental Club 
10-11 , Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 12, Prom Comm1ttee 11 Spamsh Club 
10-12 

Yeakle, Kay/a Marie 
Ben Dav1s Vocational 12 Sw1mm1ng Manager 11 

Yeftich, Amanda Marie 
Academ1c Excellence Award 9-12 Float BUilding 1 0-12; National Honor 
Soc1ety 11-12; Octagon Club 10-11 ; Powder Puff 11-12; Student Council 
11-12, Soccer 9-10. 12. Capta1n; Softball9, Wrestling 9-12, Manager 

Not p1ctured Vermillion, Chelsea 
Pnde Club 12 

Seniors 



' I write them do n in a journal. 
1 think it's impo ant because 

when you're old. you can look 
back and still fee young again." 

-Mitch Collins, 12 

"This is a little abstract, 
but if you live every 
day to it's full extent, 

you tend t r member 
more about it. I guess 
if memories are not 
worth reme bering. 
they ar not wortn 

preservi . :r. at way, 
the best way to pre
serve memories IS to 

remember them." 

"I wouldn't use picture 
albums because your 

house might burn 
down. ou'll 

have nothing. I like 
videos. h. It is 

actual footage. not just 
for a mo nt." 

- Kyle 
Phillips. 12 

"Make a CD of all the songs that remind you 
of all the good times i high school. When 

you're older. yo could listen to it with 

"My senior book. so 
I can lo c on all 

the times I had." 

- Kayla 'Brien, 
12 

'To preserve my 
memories, I take 

lots of photographs. 
Then I a e h m and 

expr ssion and 
position of the figures 

usually jogs my 
memory." 

-Megan Clayton, 
12 

friends and think ab how different high 
your life will be 

- Kayla Yeakle, 12 

"Make new ones 
because you will 

always have good 
times t oo back on 
with f nds. iVou can't 
spend dwelling 
on the pa t. Know 

they're g od times and 
make new ones." 

- Danny W inship, 12 



When winter break was over. 
students were rudely tossed out 
of their electric blankets and footy 
pajamas to face more months of 
the unforgiving elements of win
ter and school. Most students. 
including freshman Tyler Wild
man. needed ways to keep up 
their endurance and spirits in the 
bleakest of months. 

The month of January had its 
good and bad sides. said Wild
man. "My favorite part is know
ing that school is half over and t---i:- .. 
I'm that much closer to June." he 
said. "[But] everyone is gloomy 
because of the bad weather and 
it brings me down too ... 

Wildman spent most of 
his break "uploading a billion 
songs." onto his iPod and keep
ing connected with old friends. 
but once school was back in ses
sion. his time was not spent as 
casually. 

January 19: N1chole Dodson. 1 

10 

Wildman said it wasn't hard 
t-------------~----------~ for him to stay focused on his 

class work in January because he 
knew that his parents would be 
displeased if they saw a bad re-
port card from him. 

"I know that if my grades get 
down. my parents will ground 
me. so I get it going on the first 
day back." he said. "A bad start is 
hard to fix." 

Because he took required 
freshman courses. Wildman 
didn't have a lot of room for 

16 

electives. But he chose to take r----···· 
journalism. saying it was his fa-
vorite because it was different 
from his other classes. 

Besides having a full plate of 
academic subjects. Wildman also 
participated in Student Council. 
French Club. freshman basketball 
and cross-country. 

Wildman also kept up with his 
friends and jammed in his band. 

"My friends are a big part of 
my life. and I am usually hanging 
out with them." he said. 'Tm in 1----

a band. and the guys and I spend 
a lot of time together. We really 
just like to make music. that's 
what it's about." 

But not every moment was 
so structured. "We might just sit 
around and do nothing,'' he said. 
"Or just make some spontaneous 
plans to go goof around." Times 
like that are essential to keeping 
it up. and not stressing out. 

January 20 fire dnll , dcor 10 

31 
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JANUARY 14 -(Above) As he performs a layup 
dunng warmups for the vars1ty basketball game 
aga1nst Monrov1a, freshman Zane Fakes attempts 
to t1p the ball into the basket. "I'm a po1nt guard ," 
he sa1d . "I pass the ball to the other players and 
get the offense runn1ng . [I like 1! because] you 
get to control the tempo of the game • 

P11 0 • I U C I 

JANUARY 9 - (R1ght) W1th the mten!lon of 
sw1!Ch1ng teachers sen1or Allison Van Zee 
fills out a teacher request form. "I wanted to 
change teachers because I th1nk Mrs Hood 
IS a good teacher, and because I wanted to 
TA for Mr Lynn: she sa1d "I don't think 
people should ta e advantage of chang1ng 
schedules, but I haven't tned to change 
schedules before, so I th1nk they should 
let me.• 

, ... ... 

person, so I 
can have more 

friends." 

more because I want 
to be more healthy 

and be fir for Prom and 
summer" 

"To go to 
church more 

often. I would also 
hke to lose weight 
for Spring Break." 

r----'---. 

Nikki 



with the neW 
Students make resolutions 
to start new year off right 

As the end of 2005 approached, students' 
mind started to fill \\lth the thoughts of a nc\', 
\Car. I here \\as a lot to think about : anything 
i·rom \\here the best part1cs \vcrc at, to what one 
\\Ould choose as thc1r C\\ Year's resolution. 

"I most look fomard to all of the part1cs on 
cw Year\ Eve," sophomore Kevin Summer 

aid . "This year. I went to m} fncnd Jcss1ca 
Pa chi\ house . It \\as a lot of fun ." 

omc students decided to throw their own 
partiC!'. on cw Year's Eve. 

"I had a party at my house with my cousins, 
m} mom. my dad. and my istcr. We had party 
poppers for the C\\ Year. and made "irgin dai
qlllm." freshman , helby Link sa1d . 

tudcnts d1d a \ancty of dlfTcrent things on 
C\\ Year\ Day a well. 

"On C\\ Year's Day I JUSt relaxed and rest
ed after a \Cry long n1ght." scn10r Hamad Ali 
stated. 

Other students pent time with their familic . 
" C\\ Year's Day IS my grandma's birthday, 

and we go to v1s1t her," ummcrs . a1d 
The thought ofmakmg the perfect C\\ Year's 

OTHER: 3~ 

TOO M UCH M ONEY: 

8% 

tal' dO II" 

Q What are you going to do to fulfill your resolution? 

rcsolut1on and ticking with it wa. an important 
part of the nC\\ year for some students. 

It didn't work. though. becau c I didn't have any 
moti\ation," ummcr stated 

" M.> e\\ Year's resolution was to try and There \\a'> a lot one could look fomard to in 

do better m school. I'm 
going to pay attention, do 
m} homework and study to 
keep my C\\ Year\ reso
lution," Lmk aid 

Other tudents didn't 
\\ant to make e\\. Year's 
resolutions. 

" I don't like ha ing 
resolutions bccau. e l don't 
think you ha\c to make 
resolutions on the tart of 
a new year. I think you can 
make a promise to be a bet
ter person anytime of the 
year," h said . 

ummcr. didn't make a 
C\\ Year's re olut10n, c1thcr 

JANUARY 11 -- At home meet. se
nior Wes Patnck wrestles h1s way to another 
w1n . My memory that I am going to carry 
w1th me after h1gh school are, all the fond 
memones that I've had through the years 
w1th my wrestling companions . I am close to 
all my coaches, and anyone that has mstilled 
anything in me. They all gave me something 
really special ." sa1d Patnck 

I fDifS 

ne\\ year. 

the new year. 
"I'm mo t looking for

ward to pring Break and 
my b1rthday thi. year," 
Lme stated. 

h al o had much to 
look forward to in the C\\ 
Year. 

" I'm excited for gradu
ation, a long vacat1on and 
starting college next fall," 
Ah sa1d 

!though there \\ere 
thmg one could look for
ward to, there were al o 
thmgs tudent. wcrcn 't t o 
excited ab ut domg m the 

"!don't have a ew Year's rc. olution because 
I knO\\ I would break 11. I \\anted to lose we1ght 
a couple years ago for a C\\ Year' resolution . 

''I'm lea. t looking forward to taking driver's 
education th1s ummer," Link a1d . 

niT 

A m gong to h1t the we1ght room more ess mea s run r1ore and go to speed cal"'p 
JANUARY 9 -- While gelling eqUipment, freshmen Knstyn Jackson, Knslln Pans and Taryn 
S1mpson get ready for g1rts softball open gym S1mpson sa1d I play th1rd base and catcher 
[Softball] ta es a lot of work and a lot of ded1cat1on." 

o ng to do less TV watch rg vtdeo game p a ng e c 
Q. Do you think New Year's resolutions are good to have? 
A Deperd ng on the person L e f yo1. say stuff, but never do stuff then t lSI' t 
Q. How did you decide what your New Year's resolution would be? 
A I realized how bad slow and small I am ' figured t out by companng myse f to the 
~le footba I tearr • 

Q. Do you think that New Year's resolutions are old-fashioned? 
A "Tj)ey are not practical for today I' yo<~ have one 11 s a ngh but you don t have to 

Week of Jan. 8-14 



JANUARY 17 -- (Above) To help out the middle 
school gym teachers, senior Sarah Pepper passes 
out Jerseys for kickball. "I do exploratory teaching 
for Mrs. R1nk and the m1ddle school gym teachers ." 
sa1d Pepper. "I play games w1th them or help the 
teachers do stuff that they need done." 

P OTI • A IU1IUI 

JANUARY 20 -- Back to the '80s for seniors 
Kat1e McCoy. Bnanne Schubert and Tnsha 
Huckstep as they cheer on the team at a 
Fnday n1ght basketball game (I like to get 
dressed up) because 1t s semor year and I 
want to show school sp1nt," sa1d McCoy 
·we're the only ones that do 1!. 

"Their kicker lost 
them the game. 

He missed the field 
goal. He could've 

done better." 

offens1ve hne played 
the b1ggest part m 

the Colts' loss. They 
couldn't block." 

JANUARY 18 -- (Above) At the or
ganizational meeting of the newly 
formed Guitar Club, sen1or Jason 
Head s1gns up to join the group "I 
s1gned up to see 1f 1t was worth do
Ing," he sa1d , "and to see who was 
doing it and what it was." 

JANUARY 18 - (Left) W1th p1g 1n hand 
JUniOr Just1n Henson prepares to make 
an 1ncis1on in h1s p1g 1n anatomy "I 
enjoy d1ssectmg because you learn 
more about what the human body 
would look like," sa1d Henson "[On the 
other hand), they're wet and slimy," he 
added 

, ... . " 

"Not pract1c1 g be
fore the game Th y 
d1dn't play enough 
games be1ore The 
downt fl'le b fore 

.----L-~ they played the 
Steelers" 

ChI ea 
9 



ometown letdow 
Fans disappointed as Colts 
drop the ball during playoffs 

A big bag of chips, the remote in one hand 
and an icc-cold soda 111 the other: nothing was 
better than that v.atching a football game. 

Those fair-weather fans were ones who chose 
to jump on the band wagon 111 order to go along 
with the maJority. "Everyone loves a winner," 

model for youth ." 
Youngsters -- and people of all age -- have 

embraced the homctO\'vn heroc , de pite not be
The Indianapolis Colts \'vCre the popular team 

to follow this year with their outstanding record 
of 14 2 hom jerseys all the way to antenna 
balls. Colts paraphernalia sold like cral'y, up 
until their loss to the Pittsburgh tcclcrs 111 the 
pla)'-olr games. 

ophomorc and~ Rh er shared why he 
chose to be a Colt'> fan "They ' re from Indi
ana," she said . 'Tvc been a fan for about three 
years On game days, I wear my lucky Colts un
demear. I made them myself." 

FeiiO\\ sophomore ri ten Durbin also 
con. ide red hcrscl fa loyal olts fan . "I am very 
dedicated," she said. "I watch every olts game 
and dress in one of my jerseys." 

said . istant Principal Eric 
Hougland . 'Tmc fans arc 
there through the good and 
the bad . It's human instinct 
to join the winning teams." 

Tmc Colts fans \'vere the 
kind~ that liked to stand out 
111 a crov.d and be recognized 
for putting forth so much ef
fort into supporting them for 
o long. Real fans ha\c . up

ported the team since they 
moved from Baltimore. 

llougland related that he 
had been a fan since 19g4_ "I 
liked Johnny nitas and the 
Baltimore Colts, and ince 
they moved into the com-

JANUARY 18 --At a Spanish Club outing 
at El Janpeo. freshmen Justin Brandman 
and Jenn1fer Kapp and sophomore Heath
er Hawk get ready to order For Hawk, the 
activities were the reasoning for JOining "I 
thought some of the act1v1t1es would be fun 
It w1ll look good for colleges," said Hawk. "[I 
also JOined because] ·some of my fnends 
are 1n 1t." 

ing able to make the trip to 
the uperbowl. 

cmor Oe\ in Elli <,aid, 
"[J ha\c been a olts fan] 
for as long a I can remem
ber. I was born and rai . ed 
a olts fan by my father. " 

The loss to the teeler~ 

was a temporary dO\'vncr 
for all fans . "I till ha\C 
faith in the olt becau c 
they can till do it next 
year," aid Durb111. "They 
till have good player , 

they just wcrcn 't playing 
hard that day." After the loss, not only did the price of blue 

and \\ hitc gear get reduced, but so did the num
ber of fans . Every year It seemed like the amc 
thing: not many tmc ll111s until the team started 
winning games. 

munity ... It's 111 my hometown . I admire Peyton 
Manning and IllS morals. He is an excellent r lc 

Loyal fan were able to 
forgive and forget. "E\ cry

body makes m1. take ,'' addcd Ri\ er . "I knO\\ 
they'll be able to d it next year." 

3.) c 
2. Seattle Denver: 13-3 

4. Cincin 
Chic 

ti. Pi burgh, New York, 
o, Tampa Bay: 11-5 

social studies teacher 
a· How long have you been a Colts fan? 
A I have been a COlts fan s1nce they moved to lnd anapo s 
a: Why are you a Colts fan? 

it ' 

A lllad seaso11 tickets for several years and rea ly enJoyed go1rg to 
the ames With some of my re at1ves a· hat do you thtnk was the main reason why the Colts lost in the playoff game? 

• st don be 1eve they were menta 1v prepared to play Dunng e playoffs the 
g>eee of the game p cks up and the Coifs were s playing at regu ar season speed 
Tl1e Stee ers com nated the 1 ne of scnmmage on both s des of the ba That sad he 
Co sti had a chance to Win or tle the game 10 the last m nu e a Are you going to stoJ> being a Colts fan because of the loss thiS year? 
A I w r confinue 10 be a Colts tan I be 1eve Peyton Marn ng w I lead the Colts to a 
Su rbowl Champ1onsh1p • a· ho is our favorite Colts player and why? 
A. Peyton anmng 1s my favonte Jllayer because of a I the extra ume he ta es to pre
pare for a game as wei as h s work eth c dunng the of! season Sooner or later he 
f10 re out what t ta es to g t h mse f and the COlts to the next evel Rernerrber John 

d dn I Win Su~rboWis un lll1s last two seasons 1n the FL a: at do you thmk is the most memorable moment of the Colts season th1s 
year? 
A I wouldn t say memorable but the most te 1ng moment of the seasor s the dea 
of Coach Dungy s son Jam s I don t th nk we car conceiVe of ll'e Impact II' at th 

ed ad on tt:us m • • 

JANUA RY 18-· Wh1le 1n early childhood development sophomore Ashley Scott and freshman 
Mallory Crisp do a hands-on act1v1ty [We were making picture frames] for our baby pictures ," 
sa1d Cnsp [I'm givmg it to] my mom because she went through 36 hours of having me, so I 
figured she could have the four hours I put into 1t." 

Week of Jan. 15-21 



JANUARY 27 -- (Above) While sort1ng over the 
entry forms for ProJect XL , art teacher Laune Gat
un adm1res students' hard work Students can 
enter mto mu1t1ple categones [1n the project] ," 
sa1d Gatlin. They can draw, wnte , s1ng , dance, 
anyth1ng 1f 11 1s a way they express themselves It 
1s an opportunity for them to earn scholarsh1ps 
[also] " 

P D I • a 'IU 

JANUARY 23 - (R1ght) As she stands 1n front 
of Tracy Hood's fifth hour phys1cs class , Ju
mor Rachelle Klmger helps w1th a class ex
penmen! us1ng the Van de Graaff generator. 

The expenment was demonstrat1ng the ef
fects of electnc charges; sa1d Khnger "It 
was a v1sua a1d for class to help us better 
understand the matena • 

, .. ' 

'I love the winter because 
you can wear comfort

able clothes. You can just 
put on a sweatshirt and 
be comfortable . I also 
love when it snows." 

Brooke Foster, 9 

My favorite type 
of weather is sum

mertime weather. I like 
it because it is warm 

outside and you get to 
go to the pool ana lay 

out. I also like the sum
mer because we have 

no school." 
Ashley 

JANUARY 23 -- (Above) As fres 
man Andrea Morken prepares to do, 
back handspnng on the beam dunn< 
a meet With Center Grove, Sectional 
1s the light at the end of the tunnel tha 
she 1s concentrat1ng on . "I am a fres 
man, so I don't know what we do to 
Sect1onals but we pract1ce every 
after sch()(ll and then we cond1llon 
sa1d Morken 
JAN UARY 27 --(left) At the start o 
fourth hour sen1ors Adam Kern and 
Enn Wickham read the student an 
nouncements. "I was nervous 
I first started do1ng them," sa1d Kem 
The hardest part IS readmg the tele

prompter at a steady pace." 

I like it when 
it is like 90 

degrees out
side. You get so 

sweaty. It is really 
fun wflen you are 
at band practice 

sweating that 
much, too." 

Jordan 



eather Or TOutside temperatures can no bring ups, downs in mood 

nusual weather we're having here might 
ha\ e been the catchphrase for an unseasonably 
\\arm January. With temperatures 111 the 50s 
and C\ en 60s, students ventured out more than 
they had 111 past winters. WTHR Meteorologist 
Chuck Lofton told vtewers, "This is probably 
gomg to be the second \ armcst January in Indi
ana history" In fact January \'va the wanne ton 
record s111ce the I 800s according to W\'vW. \HII1-

derground .com. Wtth the warmth came sunnier 
moods and cheerier dispositions for many. 

On the other end of the spectrum wa stonny 
\veather. Imagine \'vaking up in the middle of 
the night to thunder and lighten111g. This situa

weather ·· nO\'v i amazing until you drive in it. 
It' pretty for ltke the first day. but then people 
me it up by dri\ ing in it."' aid Ea h. 

Many students agreed that weather did impact 
thetr mood -- whether warm or cold. 

ummer weather created an unu ual reactton 
for sen tor Kell) Eash. "I JUSt get really angry in 
the summer because it's too hot," she said. 

tion could cause a rush of 
adrenaline or fear for oth
ers. " I enjoy rain the most 
because tt is soothing and 
relax111g," said junior \\<es 

berhardt. 
Many students just 

wanted to stay inside and 
read books or watch mov
ies rather than pending 
time outside or dri\ in g. 
" omettmes I get angry 
when people dri\e 90 MPH 
under the speed limit be
cause there· a little rain," 
aid Ea h. 

The thought of look-
ing at a winter wonderland 

JANUARY 27 -- As she plays an 1ntense 
game of Trouble w1th MOMH student Matt 
Plantenga , MOMH student Denn1s Pearson 
and JUnior Kan Totten. sen1or Tanya Sterrett 
(second from left) has fun dunng fourth hour 
peer tutonng . "I like helping people They 
all look up to the peer tutors m there; sa1d 
Totten. "I like joking with them and cheenng 
them up when they are 1n a bad mood It 
gives me better self-esteem • 

The fa\orite ea on of 
many tudent eemed to be 
fall. ··1 lo-.e fall beeau e it' 
alway o pretty. When the 
lea\C change tt' gorgeou 
out ide:· aid Ea h. "Piu . 
it i ja ket \\ eather." 

The changing of the 
lea\ e \\a \\hat tood out 
in many tudent ' mind . "I 
like the fall becau e I like 
the color of the lea\ e :· 
aid Belcher. 

Although the \\eat her 
out tdc dtd have an impact 
the mood. it wa n't a factor 
that could ea ily be pinned 

• '""" • dov.n. "Iftt' ra111y. I'm ad. 

Most students felt that warmer weather 
created a drive to be active. "I think people 
feel like they can do more when it\ not ra111mg 
or snowing," said junior Jennifer Belcher . 
"They're free to go out tde and do more. For 
example, I go for walks around the paths \'vhen 
tt\ \'vann outside." 

from the in ide of a building brought many dif
ferent feeling than those of driving through the 

If it' unny. I'm ome\\ hat happy . The \\Cather 
i ju t how I feel." aid Eberhardt. 

Q. What is your favorite time of year? Why? 
A: I enJOy wmter I really like to play hockey and that s the best ~me 
to play.· 

Q: What is your favorite type of weather? Why? 
A: "ll1ke 11 when 11 rains. ll1ke to play n the ram and ll1ke the sound of 1!." 
Q: How does the weather affect your mood? 
A: I dor t thmk the weather affects my Mood Events and people tn my life affect my 
mood not my surroundings· 
Q: If you could move anywhere based on weather, where would you move? Why? 
A: I would '!love to Hawau I'd move there because 11 s 1101 hum1d 1ke Flonda and 
surfing rocks • 
Q: If you were going to be outside all day, what would you want the weather to be 
like? 
A: "Well 1f was 1n the rrood 'or hockey d wart 11 to be really cold outside But on a 
reg~lar bas1s I like when 1! s war"l out Yo~ can be outs1de more • 

JANUARY 24 -- While at Jazz Band practice. freshman Jonathon Schommer plays his guitar. 
"[My favonte part of playing gu1tar] is bemg able to express myself and being able to play music 
I listen to." said Schommer. "[I also] make up my own music." .(., 

Week of Jan. 22-28 I Page 121 1 



JANUARY 30 -- (Above) As she blocks the ball 
from the oppos1ng team, freshman Rache e Kempf 
tnes not to falter as the oppos1ng team tries to stop 
her from gett1ng to the hoop. [If I could improve 
my performance]l'd Improve my post." she sa1d 

You have to be able to fa e out your opponent 
and get around them and score .· 

I. I 

JANUARY 30 - (R1ght) While swemm1ng 
bac stro e 1n the meet aga1nst Center Grove 
juneor Juslln Cozart works h1s way down the 
lane "I h e s mmmg en meets because t s 
better than practice, and I h e the compe -
lion; Cozart sa1d . "I h e do1ng bac stro e 
the best, because 1 s the eas1est 

FEBRUARY 2 -- (Above) After school 
1n the cho1r room, freshman Zachary 
Fromm and sophomore Kac1 Gardner 
learn the songs they w111 be singeng 
at the aud1t1on for fhe spnng musi
cal, Bells are Rmgmg . "I sang Just 1n 
T1me· [for my auo1t1on] It's from the 
mus1cal." sa1d Gardner "It was hard 
for me because I'm a first soprano 
and 1t was an alto song • 

r I • I AIU I I I 

JANUARY 30 - (Left) Onstage at the 
rehearsal for the talent show, fresh
man Bnttany Valdez demonstrates 
how to hula dance "I thought what I 
could do was d1fferent I wanted to at
tract people to come out for a good 
cause, she sa1d "I started when 1 
was SIX My aunt has a dance troupe 
1n Cal1fom1a and every summer I go 
out there and dance w1th them and ao 
shows · 



ulti-talente 
Teens share varied abilities, 
from sports to scholastics 

Talents \\ere one of the many \\ays students 
ould shtn\ their indi\ iduality, w hcthcr it was 

bdn • good at a sport. or being able to bend 
part of one\ body in different ways . One thing 
,,a for sure. everyone had a talent that helped 
to shape them into who they were, or who they 

\\Ould become. 
"I'm good at soccer, and that helps me \\hen 

I'm out on the field," sophomon.: \\ ad e Ba n
ning . aid. "I think talent~ arc a good thmg be
cause they arc \\hat make you unique ." 

f-reshman ,\le \. a ndra ldridge also con~id
t:rcd herself talented, in music and dancing. 

"I can read music, play the clarinet and dance. 
Ilo\C music, and it is very useful to me. I might 
be able to get a scholarship," Aldridge aid. 

Of course, not all talents fell IIllO U~ual cat-

egoncs. 
"If possible I \\Ould like to be like Doctor 

Doolittle, and be able to talk to animals because 
I could help and protect a lot of people and ani
mals," junior Penn) C lendineng said. "I ha c 
many talents, but none of them arc strange, 

or weird . I would also like to be abh: to speak 
without mo\ mg my lips omconc tried to teach 
me. but it didn't work I would like to be able to 
do that becau e you could 
scare a lot of people into 
thmking someone else were 
peaking. If I got good at 

it, I could make people 
laugh." 

"The weirdest talent I have seen would have 
to be someone bringing their arms over their 
head, while their hand were connected. I a\\ 

it on a hrist in Youth 
onference last ·ummer. 1 

like weird talents becau e 
they're different." Banning 
aid . 

"I once U\\ a talent 
called the human ·pretzel.· Banning also \\anted to 

be able to do another tal
ent. "I \\Ould hke to be able 
to do mag1c tncks because 
they're always cool to 
watch, and it would be fun 
to do However. I think that 
bemg ambidextrous \\Ould 
be \Cf) u eful, because it 
wouldn't matter what hand 

woman changed her elf 
to look like a pretzel while 
laying on the floor. It looked 
really painful:· lcndineng 
. a1d. 

he added. "I think it i a 

-- For a proJect 1n German 
class sophomore Brad Jones chooses pic
tures out of magaz~nes to complete a poster 
about hts future "I wish we played more 
games 1n German class · he satd "They're 
fun I can remember the vocab better that go d 1dea to figure out\\ hat 

,,, . , ..,, 
11 

talentyouha\candu eitto 
way." 

you had to \Hitc with." 
ome students got to ·ee people with inter

estmg talents that traveled the world. showing 
people what the1r talent'> \\ere. 

help peoph.:. or to encour
age other in ''hat they already do. I believe tal
ent were not meant to be kept to our el\e . but 
to be ~hared to the world for go d." 

726 domtnos stacked on a stngle, 
supportmg domtno A~~ 

Fastest turkey 
pluckng one 
mtnute and 30 

seconds 

Loudest finger 
s ap reached 
to 108 dectbels 

JANUARY 31 -- Taktng part in a measuring lab in integrated chemistry and phystcs, senior Roy 
Scruggs and JUniOr Cody St John use the measunng graph to measure the distance of the book. 
It got us out of listemng to a lecture" satd St. John . "Trying to match the graphs was the funniest 

part: it was fun because it was a challenge. If I could do any lab, I'd do one using chemicals. lfs 
fun to see what kind of reacttons you can make." 

IMEUU 

Week of Jan. 29-Feb. 4 



Art. writine. PhotOl!raPhY 
_ numerous way ex1sted 
to shaw ones cre<JtivltY. 

Check out some one-of a
kind art ProJeCts desiened 
and executed by students. 

January feature 

a. If you could meet one famous artl t who 
inspire you who would it b ? Why? 
A. "I would meet Jams Joplin She IS amaz1ng 
and she went through a lot 1n her I fe 

a. How do you think creativity can help you get through a day? Why? 
A. "I don't thmk 11 can all the lime but 1f you re really that creative 11 can g1ve you 
self esteem and make you feel happy 1f people are be1ng rude to you • 
a. Can creativity be misinterpreted by other people? How 
A. "We all don't th1nk the same, so 11 can be miSinterpreted Not 
everyone has the same 1dea of creat1v1ty • 
a. What inspires your creativity? Why? 
A. he people around me 1nsp1re me They re all creative and 
d1fferentm their own spec1al way I enJOY everyone s company 
a What are the benefits of being creative? 
A. "You have a lot more fun when you re creat1ve People 
m1ght look at you we1rd, but you re comfortable w1th yourself 
that II S • 



What is the most creative 
thing you have ever done? 

"The mostlcreat1ve thing I've ever done 
was when I made my own ram SUit I duck 
taped Kroger bags all over me and wore a 
plastiC jacket I then proceeded to JUmp 1nto 
a huge puddle. We got 1t on tape. It was 
great" 

Jason Morrison, 9 

"The most creative thing I did was 
a one time thmg with clay I made 
Bubbles from the Power Puff Girls." 

Rochell Royle, 12 

"The most creative thing I've ever done IS when I drew a 
drawing of Emstein I drew 1t with charcoal in my drawmg 
class for a project. I like it because I th1nk it looks good 
and I've rece1ved many good complements about it." 

Kenny Sprinkle, 10 

I 
"When I was in e1ghth 
grade, I won the art contest 
at the m1ddle school where 
you w1n $50 and they keep 
your artwork." 

Kristen Bender, 11 

"I roasted Mr. Glover. It was my attempt at 
stand up humor. I did it at hiS retirement 
party. We were good fnends." 

Paul Nicodemus, math teacher 
Ut VCIIW' 

January feature 



February began. and love 
was in the air. But sometimes. 
that love could distract a student 
from the reason they came to 
school every day -- to learn. not 
to ogle the cutie who sat next to 
them in biology. Whether or not 
a student was in a relationship. 
all found ways to stay centered 
on school and keep the romance 
"between us ... 

Sophomore Kylee Gephart 
was involved in a dating relation
ship with junior Adam Knust. Ge
phart said that the couple "liked 
to spend time together." and she 
felt that her relationship -- and all 
high school relationships -- were 
worthwhile because they pre-
pared students for the adult ro-
mance world. 

"It gives you a chance to grow 
and to see what you want in your 
future spot:· she said. But rela
tionships could also interfere with 
schoolwork. "because you spend 
so much time with the person ... 

What usually worked best at 
keeping Knust's mind focused was 
just listening to what the teacher 
was saying. instead of letting her 
mind wander. But that was not 
always easy during classes like 
CHAP and chemistry where the 
subject matter was more intense. 

Gephart said the most impor
tant thing she and Knust did to 
brighten each other's moods dur
ing the school day was talk and 
laugh together. 

February 7. Brandy She I 
Sarah Kulow 12 E w, 10, Ashletgh p " • • "' • •, , 

' , nc Kehrt 12 DE ennmgton 10 
. ' CA selftng cook;es , 

She was also involved in clubs 1--------------+-
and other activities that kept her 
mind busy. 

'Tm in Student Council. FCA 
and Octagon Club.'' she said. "I 
think it's a good thing to be in
volved." 

When she was not in school. 
Gephart spent most of her time 
with her friends and her boy
friend. 

"I like to hang out with people 
from my church and do things 
with my youth group." she said. 
"We go bowling. go out to eat 1-----: 
and watch movies." 

Gephart attended youth group 
at Plainfield Christran Church. 
where her father worked as a 
minister. 

Of course. Valentine's Day was 
not all about saints for Gephart. 

"[I like to celebrate Valentine's 
Day] because it is a set day to 
show feelings for someone." she 
said. 

February 14 Bnanna Webber, 10, shopp1ng for Valentine's 
Day cards 
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February 13: Tom Pappas. 12, Megan Lease 12, 
---Valentine celebration , 4th year Span1sh 

22 7· Marika L\IZ. ~ 
February · 

February 15 T 1 I 
Practice · y er Clmgerman, 9, diving ' A! lAlii 

ay 
3 

February 14; Sara Cole , 110 ••1u 

17 

1"' 1.1 

February 6. 
PRIMo . . Brad Robinso 

In Plamfield n, 12, Workmg at 
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FEBRUARY 10 -- (Above) Whtle 1n ltne for the 
cookie gtveaway celebrating PHS's 4 Star Status 
at lunch, sophomore Courtney VanHorn and soph
omore Dav1d Eichenberger hand their tickets over 
for a free treat "I got a chocolate cookie," satd 
VanHorn . "Chocolate IS my favonte and I sltll eat 
11 even though I am not supposed to." 

• D • • uu 1 

FEBRUARY 9 -- {Rtght) Before the Chamber 
Concert freshman Steven Kinzte, sophomore 
Jeff James and freshman John Habig tune up 
thetr trumpets "[I play the trumpet because] 
I feel I may have some abiltty with 11 and the 
other trumpets give me some compettlton ," 
said James. "(I enJOY band concerts be
cause] I get to be around my fnends for a 
wh1le and I enJoy the company ..... 

"I like Bush and I think 
he has done a good job 
with all the tragedy that 

has taken place since he 
has been 1n office. So, I 

don t think it will go down 
in history as the worst 

ever" 
Kayla Carr, 9 

FEBRUARY 8 - {Above) For rev 
the day before the test, SOIJho•mo,,l 
Crist1n Gunn and Jenn1 
Cornhole tn earth space 
class . [It helps us) because she 
us questions from the test and 
get tl right , we get a bean bag to 
sa1d Gunn. "My favonte thing to 
Miss Rtner 's class is play Co1rnhoiEI 

FEBRUARY 7 - {Left) Yearbook 
member freshman Ally Deakin 
her brother sophomore Derek 
kin a Valenltne gram. "He was 
one for Kara Speth because 
good fnends," said Deakin. 
sell1ng Valenttne grams) beca 
a proud member of the yearbook 
and I represent." 

"I think he has 
made a lot of 
mistakes. And 
I hope that in 

the future he Will 
prove himself as 

bemg a better 
;;:;;;;.a.. _ _,. res1cfent for our 

country." 
Mary 

en ch 11 



oliticS 
President Bush critiqued after 
annual State of Union address 

A ~peech can he a deciding factor for anyone 
... c-.peciall) the President of the nited tales. 

en1or Tom Pappas was not very supportive 
of the Bush Admml'>tratiOn, but did think the 

break us from our 'oil addiction'," said Iter
hack 

In late Januar), President George W. Bush 
delivered the tate of the mon ddre at the 
United tate., ap1tol. While trying to boost mo
rale m the country, he e. plained hi plans for 
future accomplishments. 

president gave a decent '>pcech. The tate of the nion ddre s provided in
formation about the Presi

ccording to www ahcnews .go.com, "Bush\ 
bottom-line job rating - 42 percent of meri
cans approve of his work, 56 percent d1sapprove 
- 1s the worst for a president entering his sixth 
year m office since Watergate hammered Rich

ard 1xon." 
Although some students did not know what 

the tate of the mon Address was, according to 
government teacher Jon tterback, "It's a 're
port' that the President 1 required to give each 
}ear on the 'state' or cond1t1on of our 'umon' or 

country." 

"I thought it wa fairly 
complacent since th1s IS an 
election year," sa1d Pappas. 

very aggre<,si\e speech 
could have cost the GOP 
votes come ovember." 

Many top1cs were ad
dressed in the speech. "Re
ducing the deficit [was the 
most important thing they 
talked ahouti," said Pap
pas. "Reducing the deficit 
will be cruc1al to not ju t 
Amenca, hina and Japan, 
but also to us: the youth of 

merica." 
tterhack, however, fo-

. -.. FEBRUARY 11 --At the g1rls basketball Sec-
tional championship game 1n Terre Haute, 
the vars1ty team had a v1ctonous mght, Win
ning by a close two points Senior Chelsea 
Helgason said, "Words can·t descnbe how I 
felt. We haven·t won Secllonals since 1998. 
Knowing we have a chance to go farther 1n 
the tournament is awesome." 

POl • 

dent' intentiOn . 
"I do think it is important 

[to watch it]," a1d tter
back. "It is an opportunity 
to hear from the President 
about what is going on in 
our country and what he in
tends on doing to help with 
problems." 

lies agreed with Iter-
back that it was Important 
to pay attention to what was 
going on in the world. 

"I believe it i impor
tant for tudent to watch 
the tate f the Lmon d-"I don't thmk the tate of the nion ddress 

~ill help the to support Pres1dent Bush," 
said enior Kim lie . "If omeone doe n 't up
port him now, a speech will not change that." 

cused on th information about oil. dress," said lies. "\ e' re able to learn about what 

"To me, the mo t 1mportant thing wa h1 the Pre 1dent want to do." 

statements about what he intend on doing to 

PreJtdenf George W. Bush: People fended fo edher love him or hole him. 
Check ouf how sfudenls fell obouf fhe counfry's leader. 

QUfSTION: Do you like President 

~ t\ George N~sh? 

4\'Jllfo 32% 
Don't 
(are 
28% 

~-------------------------~ I I I • IHIIfll • PI 50 I Dill I 02 06 l .1. • I Ill 

12 
Q: How do you feel about President Bush? 
A don t hke Pres1dert Bush 
Q: Why? 
A I don t agree w1L'l tre war n ·aq or the Nay Pres oert Bush s 
nandhng t I don t h e the way he IS hand ng our sooa1 secunty problel" I feel Ike 
he s gnorng t and 11 wort ,ust go away on ts own 
Q: What is he doing that you do/don't you agree with? 
A. Pres1dert Bush conum.es to spend rroney and send troops to Iraq thou! a VIS ble 
pos tve outcol"e Edl.catlon fund ng 1s be1ng dramatJca ly decreased and college, rd· 
ng as well Trer 1s rot as mucr govel"'ll"'ent a1d for college students 
Q: If you could tell/ask him one thing, what would it be? 
A "Wro was your English teacher? I wot>ld ask Busr that because when ~e spea s 
he breaks baSIC English rules 
Q: If you could have voted who would you have voted for in last year's election? 
Why? 
A If I could have voted m last year's elect1on I would have voted for Kerry over Bush 
Anyone IS better than Bush and I'm w1lling to try someone new 

FEBRUARY 7 --After school. senior Enwonmental Club member Amanda Williams empties out 
the recycling b1n outside of Greer Trapkus' room. "It's helping the enwonment and we get to do 
fun things," said Williams 'It's not the most enjoyable job, but it helps the environment • 

PlDtl • Y ISM 

Week of Feb. 6-10 



FEBRUARY 15 --(Above) Under the steady hand 
of sw1mm1ng parent Mark Wilhelm, junior Tom Ellis 
gets h1s head shaved before Secllonals. Not wor
ried about his appearance, Ell1s concentrated on 
how he was going to sw1m. "It will reduce drag and 
make me sw1m faster," said Ellis, expla•ning the 
reason for the ent1re team to shave the1r heads. 
"I am look1ng forward to swimm1ng very fast at 
Sect1onals and mov1ng on to State • 

., . 
FEBRUARY 15 -- (Right) Hustling down the 
field w1th fellow teammates , senior Ashley 
Boyer (center) conditions for track and field . 
"I went out for track and field to have some
th•ng to do after school," she sa•d "I also 
l1ke playing slobby dobby kickball w1th my 
track teammates. • ... 

I would g1ve a Christmas 
tree to Natasha Sm1th, so 
she could have one early 

for next year." 

Undsay Duke 
10 

FEBRUARY 14 -- (Above) As th 
closely exam•ne the beaker 1n che• 
1stry, sophomores Laura lies a• 
Knsta Seal collect data "My favon 
part of labs 1n chemistry IS be•ng ab 
to work With fire and chem1cals • s 
Seal 

FEBRUARY 13 -- (Left) In the 
spmt. freshman Sarah Re1d 
Valentine's Day cards to her 
and neighbors. "For Valent• 
went out to breakfast w1th 
ams," Re•d sa•d. "My favonte 
for Valentine's Day IS JUSt hangmg 
w1th my fnends • 

I would grve a 
dozen roses to 
a loved one or 
family member 

~----~.~to show that I 
care." 

Adam O'Brien 
12 



le celebratio 
Valentine 's Day has different 
meaning for couple-less teens 

\\ith all the Valentine\ Day hype, where did 
singles fall mto the collectiOn'? There were 

many people left for singles to express love to, 
but maybe this couple-designated holiday still 
lcti a sense of loneliness for singles. Of course, 
there \vas ttl! plenty of love to go around be· 
t\\een famll and friends. 

\alentine\ Day had many different mean
mgs for stulknts For sen1or hel ea Helgason, 
\alentine' Day \\as, "T1me to celebrate your 
[0\e for the people m your life ." 

\alentine\ Day \\as not just holiday created 
to make the ob" 10u. lack of compamonsh1p more 
ob" lOllS to certain individuals. ome students 
had a bitter feelmg towards the holiday others 
had more neutral feelmgs on the holiday. Junior 
Ju tin o; a rt \\as neutral on feelings toward 
the holiday "Valentme\ Day means nothing to 
me. It is just another day," he sa1d. 

Hclgason had a very pos1t1ve feclmg towards 
the holiday, even though she was mgle. "I think 
it\ a great holiday to celebrate your love for not 

• Love 

Beauty 

I love you" 

Passion 

I·ncnd h1p 

• Joy 
I car ' 

Jcalou ) 

only that special someone, but your friend · and 
family," she sa1d 

Being smgle on Valentme \ Day allotted for 
many opportunit1e to show 
apprec1at1on for family and 
fnend . Participation m Val
entme\ Day \\as 1mportant 
to ome students. "I think it 

meet on Valentine\ Day," said ozart. "It wa · 
just another day." 

Maybe there \\ere benefits for smgles on 
Valentine' Day. f-
ter all, there weren't a 
many gift to purchase "[ 
felt nch becau e I didn't 
have to buy a gift. I had 
free time I didn't have to 1s 1mportant to participate 

111 Valentme 's Day becau e 
shO\\ mg people hO\\ much 
you care about them IS Im
portant," said Helgason . Hel
gason V\as single and content 
with bemg smgle on Valen
tme ·. Day "Bemg smgle on 
\alentme 's Day wasn't bad 

FEBRUARY 15 --With her Valentine's Day 
treat bag des1gn 1n mind , freshman Marc1 
Slover reaches for the markers to color her 
bag after school at a Best Budd1es event. "I 
like Valentine's Day," she sa1d "You get to 
make lots of pretty things " 

pend \\ ith anyone," aid 
ozart. "E\en if I had a 

date, it probably \\Ouldn 't 
mean anything to me. I 
would ju t have to buy a 
gift." 

ome ingle. felt Val
entme '. Day \\as put on a 
pedestal too high for the becau e I spent it with my 

family," sa1d l lelgason. "My family and I went 
to my aunt's and had a great dinner." 

alentme 's Day wa ju t another day for 
some student.. "I went and \\atched a swim 

, . 
mdividual mean mg. "I thmk Valentine's Day i 
overexaggerated. It 1 nothmg d1fferent," · a~d 

fre hman Katie Pineda. 

get c oco ate or flowers for Va e ti e s Day I ee ft o t when I see a of FEBRUARY 16 -- As he squeezes the icing out of the pastry bag in Beth Wilhelm's third hour 
advanced nutntion and well ness class. senior Conley Esamann concentrates on the yellow pip
ing around the edges of his blue and yellow Indiana Pacer's cake. "I like to cook food," he sa1d. 
"Mak1ng the ch1cken quesadillas were the best thing because those tasted the best" 

PIIGTI • IIA TT W E M 

wou d get] a card for h m and a g ft card to somewhere he kes 



FEBRUARY 21 --(Above As a group, sophomores 
Bnan Gnffin and Anshaa Kahn, and freshmen Ally 
Holsclaw, Knsl1n Pans and Jenn1fer Kapp make 
the pinata which the Spamsh Club 1s going to 
share at the lntemat1onal Night that the fore1gn 
language clubs are hold1ng "A bunch of people 
begged Mrs. ichols to rna e a pinata for that 
mght," sa1d Gnffin The best part of the n1ght 
was smac 1ng Anshaa 1n the face Wllh flour 
and water· he sa1d 

FEBRUARY 24 -- (R1ght) W1 the 1ck of 
her wnst freshman Bnanna Smiley returns 
the badminton b1rd1e n P.E "I'm homble 
but I li e 11 • she sa1d o badminton ·s m
ming asn' tha bad e1 er It was pretty 
easy· 

"I would be a figure 
skater. They wear 

pretty outfits and do 
their hair and 

make-up." 
Sarah Campbell, 

10 

FEBRUARY 21 -- (Above) In search 
of 1mpatib1 ty freshman Ashley Wil
son and sophomore Bnttany Brooks 
buy the1r Data Match forms at lunch 
"I bought one to find out who was 
on my list," said Broo s •some of 
the people on my list, I have already 
dated." 

FEBRUARY 25 -· (left) AI the first 
PHS-sponsored Student Council 
D1stnct 7-8 workshop , sen1or Andy 
Redmen from Northv1ew High School 
and sophomores Zachary Treash and 
Sara Haley work together to build a 
d1nosaur Some parts of the work
shop were hard," sa1d Haley "01stnct 
meetings are a lot of fun . You get to 
meet new people and create new 
fnendsh1ps.· 

you re go~ng 
down the h1ll 

with the 
w1nd.' 

Jeff 



etitive ed 
Teens try to stay on top in 
academics, sports, life 

In the que~t to be the best, competition could 
I e\ en the quietest of tudents . 
" \\anting to win fuels competition," sa~d 

Pete II a ll . "The \\'Ork you do in off-season 
s you \\ant to win because you don ' t want 
\\Ork to go to waste" 

ophomore Da niellc Parri sh agreed: 
\h., a s wanting to be the best fuels competition. 

Also. bemg able to beat the best." 
\\hat other feel and the pre~sure they put 
~tudents ts a big factor when it comes to 

so competiti\e. "Having everyone around 
I wanting you to do good fuel competition. Like 

"[People are competttl\ e becau e] they 
\\ant to win," added Parrish . "It' fun to be 
competiti\e." 

Hall agreed and felt 
that part of it was about 
winnmg. "[People are 
competitive] because they 
\\ant to \\in . It's a natural 
thing and a dri>e to be 
better then omeone else." 

Being competltt\e 

to play high chool sport . but he till knO\\ 
hO\\ 1t telt to lose. being a competitive per on . 
" ometimc · you make friends angry \\hen you 

get into it \\ith them." he 
aid. " It a! o hurts more 

\'vhen you lo c." 
Chelf added. "It can 

be [a go d thing] as long 
as you don ' t take it to 
extreme . You can end up 
hurting other people." 

pres~ure from your parent and your friends ," 
. aid freshman Randi he If. "[I am compettttve] 
in sports, mamly softball. I gre\'v up playing it 
and my parents put a lot of pressure on me to 
do \\ell." 

also meant ha\ mg to try 
harder to work one\ way 
up to the top. "People are 
competitive because you gtves a presentation on corporal punish
want to try your hardest," ment. "I make sure that I know what I'm talk-

he If said. "When you get tng about." she said . "I would rather go in the 
mtddle because you get to see how other 

The way that other a\\ 
competitive people. may 
have been different than 
\\hO that per on really 1 . 
" ometime people judge 
you differently." aid 
Chelf. "They think that 
you are ah.,ay like that in 
evel)thmg you do." 

Pressure wa. defimtely omethmg that 
affected eompettttve people; the more pressure, 
the more competttlve a person could get. 

"[Being competitive 1 a go d thing," Hall 
atd "Except sometnnes you can be too com

pctttl\ e and get emotiOnal and start talkmg a 
little bit more " 

really competttive. you presentattons go ." 
ometime can do better." 

Bemg a competttt\ e 
per'ion may not always be a good thing. One 
could hurt others easily, but the wor t part of it 
all may be lo mg. "When you lo ·e. it i more 
up. ettmg. You ha\e to take e\erythmg enou ." 
satd Parrish. It may be the last year for Hall 

. . 
l9f1Jmpic aptntan 

Stud ·nt 'oil opinions on l":l\ orite \\inter Oh mpic 
'\ en t . \\ h,1t \\ , the f,l\ ri t ' l'\ l'llt to \\ atch" 

TITI 
Q: Dtd you watch the Winter Olympics? What country did you 
root for? 
A Yes I warted bol'l the U S and Korea to do very well • 
Q: Are you a competitive person? 
A My fr ends and 1 play basketba I and I a so do tae kwan do I am very cor-pet tive 

'0 I ' A f lUI 

Though orne tudent do not think that b -
ing compet1t1ve was a go d thing. Parri h felt 
dtfferently. •·t think that bemg competltl\ e i a 
good thing." he aid. "It make you play better 
and work harder .. 

eiP 

hen I pay basketba I 
Q: What are you most competitive about? 
A '11 conpe tive WI h 'Tly ttle brotrer I am also conpell ve wt>en I do tae kwar do 
0: How do you take it when you lose at something? 

FEBRUARY 24 -- Strutting her stuff on the catwalk with sentor Derek Nichols, JUntor Mtkel Wil
liams helps ratse money for the Muscular Dystrophy Association by participaltng in the fashton 
show dunng lunch "I'm not tn DECA but I wanted to help out MDA because it's a good cause ," 
she said "I really liked modeling. It was a lot of fun and everyone looked great." 

A Sometimes losmg car~ rea ly get o me For exar-ple we dtdn I WJr our chOir contest 
tn Korea 
Q· Do you think it is healthy for a person to be competittve? Why? 

o I th n t!Je love of money s the most ev I of a I evtls • 

P 0 I • ll A Cl IllY 



MARCH 3 -- (Above) As he carefully washes 
his hands after using the rest room, jun1or Jus-
1m Cranfill thinks it is very important to take 
the extra time to keep away from germs. 
"It's important to wash your hands to stay clean," 
he sa1d . I th1nk people should also cover the1r 
nose and mouth when they cough." 

P D I ' U S 1• IU I 

FEBRUARY 27 -- (R1ght) With bat in hand, 
freshman Aust1n Boone swings to try and h1t 
the pinata at the International Dinner for the 
foreign language department. "[My favonte 
part) was scanng people w1th my mask," 
sa1d Boone. "It was a fun good time and 
there was food and a pinata." 

r • • •n•a au 

"I really don't do any
thing much different. 
I don't really get sick 

that often . I don't want 
to hang out with sick 

people though ." 

MARCH 1 --(Above) Push1ng 
up JUnior Brandy Winkel, experienc 
what 11 would be like to become nu 
months pregnant through the use 
the empathy belly My favonte thu 
about try1ng on the belly was seen 
and feeling what 11 would be like to 
tually be pregnant. It was amazmg 

P Ill • All I 

FEBRUARY 27 -- (left) For a lab 
Charles Effinger's chem1stry 
sophomores Jake Paris and 
Hogue learn about com 
pounds by attempting to trap 
gen in a bottle. "[I prefer the ha 
approach to learn1ng]. The 
1nterest1ng," Paris sa1d . "It's 
to do 11 than have someone tell 
about it ." .. 

multtv1tam1ns An 
I try to avotd betn 

around s1ck 
people' 



d
• y Staying healthy in midst of own on lrt germ infestation tough for teens 

Trying to stay healthy and germ-free was a 
hard thing to do during the\\ inter month-. . (Jerms 
\\ere e\el)wherc: there was only so much one 
could ha\ c done to stay healthy. ome students 
were \Cl) concerned about not catchmg the lat
e~t tlu. o thcy educated themschcs on germs 
and ho\v to prcvcnt them. 

Germs \\Crc something students didn ' t want 
to come into contact with, but most studcnts 
didn't have a germ phobia. 

environment clcancr. 
"I think if pcoplc wa h their hands. 1t would 

help the cnv ironment and their health." tchols 
stated. 

'"Ha\ ing a lack of concern about germs harms 
your health bccau. c if you know about germs. 
vou \\On't get sick as ca ily," sophomore Katie 
CicchanO\\·ic.t stated. "I wash my hands a lot, 
about 20 ttmcs dally." 

There were ccrtain objects students made 
sure to a\ 01d or remembered to wash the1r hands 
after thcy touched them. 

"[Most of the time] I'm 
not really afraid of germs 
because l kno\v they arc 
everywhere, but there arc 
omctimcs when I am a 

little afratd:· icchanow
icz said . 

'Tm not really sure 1f 
l ha\c a fear of gcrms: I 
JUSt don't like being dirty," 

· ichols said. 
ophomorc J ames 

torm cxplamcd \vhy he 
had a fcar of gcnllS: "My 
great aunt and uncle cau e 
me to have a fear of germs 
because they get sick often. 

icchanow icz also had 
. omc ad icc : " It is impor
tant for a p r on v .. ho pre
pare food to \va h their 
hand. becau c if they didn't 
wa h them. they would get 
germs all over your food. 
It' also important to wa h 

MARCH 1 -- With enthusiasm on their rae- your hands bccau e it' ju t 
es the chorus for the spnng mus1cal Bells 
are Rmgmg practice their song and dance. 
'I had been behind the scenes for the past 
two years. but th1s year I dec1ded to actu
ally try out," sa1d JUnior Amber R1chardson. 
It seems like 11 will be a lot more fun and I 

will probably try out again next year." 
t•O 0 ' Ulllfiii'Pf 

good hygiene." he aid . 
ltimatcly. people ju t 

wanted to stay clean and 
germ-free. "I think my 
a\oidancc of germ ha 
helped me bccau e I get 

'"I try to a\oid door handles thc most because 
evcl)·onc touches them." sentor Derek ichol 
said. '"I howcr in the morning and at mght and I 
wash my hands after I touch anything. especially 
animals or doors . I don't rcally like handshakes 
either. I don't think my a\otdance of certain ob
jects has really benefitted me. but I still like to 
do it." 

I don't usc anything they touch unless washmg 
11 wtth antt-bactenal soap first." 

1ck lcs . It's Important to 
always clean somcthmg before and after you u c 
it." torms stated. 

ome tudcnts had ad\ tce about keeping the 

QU~S:TIO~ : Did ~tudPnt~ wa~h theit hand~ in fhP bathroom if no one wa~ 
around? Check out thP •ditty little ~ec tet • of ~ome ~tudent~' na~ty habit~ . 

"I ~lw~y• wa<h my 
hand if ~onwone i• in 

lh~ b~th toatn ot not. It '• 
t~>ally gro•s if you don' t. 

Think of how many 
pt>o~le have touchPd the 

toilpt bPfote you. ~;......,.: 

• Couttnpy Pa• Phi, 9 

TI® 
Q: Would you consider yourself a clean or dirty person? Why? 

A Clean ot freaky clean I don t like to be d1sorgar1zed or 

anythmg at a I • 
Q: How concerned are you about germs? 

!6% 
0 

A Well dean my hands after us1ng the bathroofl' Doesn't everybody?" 

Q: What is the grossest thing you have ever seen anyone do? 
A My brother threw up on the bathroom ftoor and they hadn't Cleaned 1t up yet That 

was gross 
Q: How do you keep yourself from getting sick? 
A ·1 don t do anythmg I ""ore of those people wro wears T-sh1rts 1r the wmter 

Q: What is the sickest you have ever been? 
A. "Last Thanksg1v1ng was n bed for two days stra1ght th1nk 11 was strep throat· 

Q: What do you think is the main reason people get sick? 
A Not everyone 1s th1nk1ng 24 7 ·oh I'm go1ng to get SICk 1f I don t wash my hands 

People aren t worr ed about 11 • 

MARCH 3 -- As he thumbs through h1s stack of graduation supplies, semor Klay Christian 
checks to make sure everything is accounted for "I got invitations, name cards and seals," he 
said. Chnstian noted that he was antlcipat111g moving on past high school. "I am definitely look
ing forward to go1ng to the Herron School of Art and hav111g more freedoms," he sa1d 

PM 0 • II l UD 

Week of Feb. 26-March 4 



Chow 
time! 
Apple 
Rice Krispie Treat 
Pizza 
Hamburger 
Smoothie 

" .. , ' 

"'onwtiml'' it 1111, hnrd for Olll' to find out 
nh;lt tlll' nutritionul 111ltu•, lll'rt' on11 food 
tlwt did not h1lll' 11 III'IIJIJII'/', ( lu·d, out t ill' 
Cil/ori(•, 1111(/ f11t ~111111 of '01/11' of 
tlu• food tlw t n 11' 'old in 
tht• cnfl'll'rill. 

Calories Fat Grams 

30 0 
160 4 
304 12 
215 16 

0 
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February feature 



Susan Ament 
German 

Julie Bradshaw 
P.E. 

Janet Cumberworth 
English 

Gayle Halleck 
English 

Pat Kriskovich 
Medta Spectalist 

Karry Armour 
lnstructtOnal A1de 

Dr Kathy Burnell 
D1r of Guidance 

Marla Cummings 
Resource Aide 

Charles Effinger 
Science 

Sue Hathaway 
Student Serv. Sec 

Polly Landis 
Secretary 

F acuity/Staff 

Heather Armstrong 
Art 

Nancy Burns 
Technology 

Robert Dav1s 
Business 

Stephan1e Eldndge 
English 

Janelle Heaton 
Choral Dir. 

Paula Lavenburg 
Copy Services 

Ed Barber 
Sc1ence 

Michelle Burress 
Publications. Eng 

Debbie Dell 
MOMHAide 

Carrie Farris 
English 

Barbara Hibbard 
Business 

Greg Lineweaver 
English 

Curt Benge 
Soc1al Stud1es 

Lisa Bush 
Math 

Brant Donovan 
English 

Nick Fine 
English 

Tracy Hood 
Science 

Connie Long 
Engl1sh 

Ellen Bobst 
Athletic Sec. 

Terri Carpenter 
Math 

Debbie Draper 
Nurse 

Tom Ford 
Sc1ence 

Eric Hougland 
Asst Principal 

Bob Lynn 
Science 

Bob Bohac 
Busmess 

Chns Cavanaugh 
Soc1al Studies 

Larry Early 
Soc1al Studies 

Dana Greene 
P.E. 

Donna Hutchens 
Kitchen Manager 

Jared Mackey 
Math 

Kellie Jacobs 
Asst Principal 

Sandy Mason 
Spec. Ed. A1de 



Karen McCorm1ck 
Art 

Holly Scholtes 
Clerical Aide 

Kathryn Steiner 
Soc1al Studies 

Randy Vanderbush 
APC 

Stephan1e Nelson 
Resource A1de 

Lan1 Ricketts 
Guidance Sec. 

Doris Schwandt 
Secretary 

Linda Stover 
Special Ed 

Johnny Vargo 
Industrial Tech 

Shannon Wood Brian Woodard 
D1r. of Tech. Science 

Jam1e Nichols 
Spanish 

Megan Riner 
Science 

Kathy Sears 
Treasurer 

Miles Stucky 
Sc1ence 

Ruth Wagoner 
Secretary 

Tim Wootton 
Technology 

Paul Nicodemus 
Math 

Cherne R1ddle 
MOMH 

Melissa Sedwick 
Sc1ence 

Carolyn Taylor 
Business 

Kris Weisbach 
Special Ed 

Dan Worley 
Technology 

Scott Olinger 
Principal 

Marcia Rob1nson 
Busmess 

JoAnn Seymour 
Guidance 

Justine Thompson 
Gwdance 

Bob West 
MOMH 

Kay O'Neill 
MOMHAide 

Stacy Sanford 
English 

Cathy Shumaker 
French 

M1chael Thompson 
Guidance 

Renea Whicker 
Spanish 

Liza Payton 
English 

Barbara Sawyer 
Principal's Sec. 

Patrick Spray 
Admm1strator 

Greer Trapkus 
Spanish 

Dawn Wickham 
Instructional Aide 

Bnan Pelkey 
Social Studies 

Deanna Schoeff 
English 

Claudia Sproull 
Special Ed. 

Jon Utterback 
Social Studies 

Beth Wilhelm 
Practical Arts 

F acuity/Staff 



Advanced Chorus 
Row 1: Danme Carson Knsta Russell , Megan Gentleman, Amber R1chardson , 
D1ana Caraballo. Nikki Sm1th, Melissa Park, Madison Me1er, Tiffany P1erson, Jeremy 
Gulley Ryan Meacham Bryan Lutz, Joel Ped1go William Jarrett, Elijah Chnstian 
Thomas Williams Row 2: C VanHorn , N1cole Sims. Kaci Gardner, Rachelle Klinger 
Brittany Valdez Alysia Banta. Emily Stephens, Ashley Ferris Duffer Maranda 
Morgan, Jess Passehl , Ashley Reed Jason Jones, Corbyn Ireland, Kenneth Ebb1ng , 
Kurt Walton, Lev1 Andrews Row 3: Darci Willoughby, Amelia Heaton , L1zzy Agan , 
Bnttney H1lligoss. Andrea Lee Kat1e C1echanow1cz, Joanna Nunley, Jess1ca Jones, 
Cass1e Howard, Ashley Myers, Anshaa Khan, Tony Denms, Ben Apple, Add1son 
Dillon, Scott Nowling, Brent Arnold, Aaron Russell , Jake Dunn 

Row 1: Sponsor Karen McCorm1ck, Caitlin Bedwell Kara Moran, Veron1ca Hallock 
Amanda Elmolkl , Diana Carabello, Andrea Wyatte. Jess1ca Stewart, Kev1n Sum
mers Nathan Stewart Row 2: Jacqueline Lynch, Knsta Beal, Kenny Spnnkle, Jamie 
Rose, Brandy Shew. Justin Henson Callie Kenn1ngton , Becca Courtot, Jacob Byers, 
Em1ly Stephens, Faryn Bailey· Row 3: Le1gh Ann Hurst, Mandee Burrin, Amanda 
Heath, Evan Prichard, Brandon Owens. Heather Jones, Jessayln lvey 

Beginning Girls Chorus 
Row 1: Kat1e Riley Megan McGary Rachel Leath , Annya Sisk, Bnttany Ba1ley, Sarah 
Reid. Stacey Heffernan Courtney Passehl , Samantha Crowe, Megan Neal , Tiffany 
Payne, Erikah Cox Row 2: Bnttany Speck. Jessica Hayse, Rachael Gressley. Kayla 
Park Ca1tlin Kapps. Rebecca Hoesman. Courtney Hart, Cassandra Rumple Amber 
Jones Kat1e Ada1r Jordan Wirth, Amanda Andrews, Holly Dann Row 3: Cynthia 
Trav1s Emily Kirby Kelly Gardner, Desiree Shearer, Meghan Sipe Sarah Myers, 
Meghan Fiatt. Meghan Hamlin , Alicia Peterman, Caitlin Lem1ng . Jacelyn Proffitt, 
Kayla Scherer, Megan Saylor, Heather Homoky, Jordon Whitaker 

Environmental Club 
Row 1: Alhasan Elghouche Andrea Wyatte, Nora Mohamed Joanna Olsen, Amanda 
Elmolki , Becca Courtot, Callie Kennington, Amber Richardson Row 2: Andrea Reed, 
Just1n Henson , Lubna Safi , N1ck Lewis-Walls, Amanda Williams. Brandon Owens, 
Mahh Stover Brady Edwards 

Group pictures 

Ambassadors 
Row 1: Sponsor Lan1 Ricketts , Natalie Fishel , Cara Wagoner, DulanJI Kuruppu, 
Grac1e McCarroll . Samantha DeRoo Ashley Shopper, Sarah Kulow, Nora Mohamed, 
Beth Drake, Sponsor Debbie D1ck Row 2: Erin Wickham. Kendyl Spencer Holh 
Best, Bnttney McDuffee, Megan Lease Angela Vaccan. Joanna Nunley, Jenny Cole 
Sponsor JoAnn Seymour, Row 3: Joshua Little, Doug Kinney, Matthew Lease Just1n 
Cozart, M1tch Brown. Ben Montgomery, Just1n Hawk1ns, James Fowler 

Belles et Beaux 
Row 1: Kristen Tyner Abby Dynes. Ali Smith, Jaimie Stoker, Mel McGowan, Lauren 
Moore Kyle Rusie, Aaron Russell . Collin Carlucci , Josh Sm1th, Hamza Yazdam, 
Colin Sm1th Joanna Nunley Row 2: Mary Wuensch , Ashley Reed, Beth Gorman, 
Allison Meadors, Jackl Rohrer Jess1ca Stewart , Brett Potter, Sam Bohney, Jake 
DeW1tt Adam Kern , Tommy Clark, Jake Satterfield, Row 3: Jenny Aker. Samantha 
Jesula1!1s, Holh Best, L1ndsey French, Amanda Williams, Enn Wickham, Robb1e Wal
ters , N1ck Bohney, Shane Nelms, Brady Edwards, Josh Coffey, Joe Angle, Andrew 
Sartm 

Row 1: Kaci Gardner, Elizabeth McFarland, Sarah Kulow, Courtney Carm1cha I 
Mel McGowan, Jon Means, Rachel L1ncks, Ashley Kosi Sponsor Bob Bohac, Row 
2: Jessica W111iams. M1ndy Lindley, Racheal Burba , Chns!lna Collins Cnslln Gunn 
Danyelle Purdy, Eric Kehrt , Derek Nichols, Ricky Wittman Row 3: M1chael Murphy, 
Ed Gumm, Michael deJong , Josh Mclain, Bnan Burns, Tyler Thomen Brandon Litz 
Nick Bohney, Travis Shrout 



German Club 
Row 1: Sponsor Susan Ament, Megan Wiseman, Rachael Courtot. Melissa Park, 
Bnttany Buckner, Molly Stover Kara Moran, Ashley Klebusch , Alyssa McNeil Row 
2: Andrew King , Jason Morrison Claudia Ward , Rachel Turner, N1ck Philip . Abby 
Pertl Trent Edwards, Callie Kennington , Amanda Barnett. Jenny Belcher, Veronica 
Hallock Row 3: Enk R1etz. Bryce 0 Nell , Jenna Foster, Amanda Bubble, Vanessa 
Buchmann Liz Mohler, Sarah Pepper, Brandon Owens, He1di We1sbach Kayla 
Wesley Row 4: Lucas Horner Kevin Summers, Cody St.John, Stephen Janssen, 
N1ck Lew1s-Walls, Tom Pappas. Eron Cavanaugh, Chris Moore, Joseph Habig , Josh 
Turner 

·.t~ t': ,tai;l;t,l j 
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Les Chaunteuse 
Row 1: Katie Duncan, Amber Gnmes. Knstal Russell Ann1e Gorman, Taryn 
Simpson, Megan Lamar, Sarah Woods, Melissa Park, Row 2: Kelsey Sw1ncher. 
Sarah Wells. Jenna Foster, Sam Franklin , Teresa Butcher, Tiffan1e Johnson Kansa 
S1ncla1r, Angela Nixon, Row 3: Heather Jones, Jessalyn lvey, Stephanie F1fer Alice 
Gray, Emma Dennis, Jenni Perry, Alia Ne1baur, Rochell Royle , Madison Meier, 
Ashley Jones 

Row 1: Mesllssa Park, Kristen Tyner, Abby Dynes; Row 2: Beth Gorman, Jake 
Satterfield , Colin Sm1th, Adam Kern, Ashley Reed; Row 3: Amelia Heaton, Shane 
R. Nelms, Brady Edwards, Josh Coffey, Joanna Nunley 

Row 1: Kelsey Sw1ncher, Beth Gorman, Sidra Saeed . Amanda Elmoki , Alyssa 
Parrott Natalie Gossett. Rachel Snyder, Sarah Wells Row 2: Beth Drake, Lara 
Sedam, Emma Denms. Brookelyn K1stler. Anna Day-Marshall Molly Stover, Katy 
Perona , Kristin Walsh . Sponsor Cathy Shumaker· Row 3: Lindsay Sedam, Ethan 
Abbe , Lubna Safi , Megan Walsh , Evan Roach, Becca Courtot. Bnttany Daker, Nikki 
Smith, Jessica Stewart. Row 4: Christine Byrd, Amanda Marko. Kayla Carr, Jordan 
Hov1ous, Kac1e Thompson Melissa Cole , Addison Dillion, Jessica Wolfe , Tyler 
Wildman, Tony Denn1s 

Key Club 
Row 1: Sarah Pepper, Kat1e McCoy; Row 2: N1ck McCarty, Joanna Olsen Saman
tha DeRoo, Ashley Boyer, Rebecca Hoesman. Jason Milligan Row 3: Areeb Khan , 
S1dra Saeed , Kim lies, Emily Curt1s, Niki R1tter. Joanna Nunley. DulanJI Kuruppu , 
Alhasan Elghouche 

Row 1: Alhasan Elghouche, Deena Mohamed , Anshaa Khan Sidra Saeed Sponsor 
Pat Cavanaugh Row 2: Nora Mohamed Lubna Safi . lsrah AI-Jundub Zaman Khan , 
Samantha DeRoo, Huma Khan , Hiba Suleman, Jess1ca Passehl Row 3: Sa mayan 
AI-Jundub, Mohsin Mukhtar, Areeb Khan Brian Gnffin , A1shan EiJirby 

NHS Seniors 
Row 1: Ashley Ciralsky. K1m lies. Kara Moran, Megan Lease, Amanda Yeftich , Nedh1 
Patel, DulanJI Kuruppu Sarah Kulow· Row 2: Sponsor Cathy Shumaker Evan 
Roach Beth Gorman, Ashley Boyer, H1ba Suleman, Jamison Hottman Jess1ca 
Schreiner, Emily Curt1s, Sam Ciechanow1cz. Sponsor Stacy Sanford, Row 3: Bria 
Sm1th, Matt Milligan, Anne Toliver, Jenny Cole, Bnanne Schubert. N1k1 R1tter Sarah 
Pepper, Ariel Tynng, Tim Smiley, M1tch Brown: Row 4: N1ck Lew1s-Walls, Joanna 
Nunley, Brooke Riggles , Joseph Habig, Nathan Grismore, Amanda Williams, Katie 
McCoy, Tom Pappas, Robbie Walters 

Group pictures 



Reader's Advisory Club 
Row 1: D1ana Carabal o. Sam Frank.1n Taylor Ayers . Ryan Meacham Row 2: Pat 
Knskov1ch, Shannon Christian Ca1tlin Bedwell , Brianna Abner, Sarah Woods. Sarah 
Wells, Ca1tlin Lem1ng Row 3: Evan Pnchard , Tiffany Payne, Emma Denn1s Jenna 
Foster, Jake Lamb 

Row 1: Sponsor Justine Thompson, Beth Gorman, Hiba Suleman, Tnsha Huckstep, 
Anshaa Khan Row 2: Amanda Andrews. Jessica Barcus, Melissa Park, Bnanna 
Abner, Ann1e Gorman Bntton Livingston. Nathan Stewart. Megan Lamar, Christa 
Ward , Shay Massengill , Row 3: Paul Tomey, Emma Winkhouse. Adnen Hign1te, 
Ashley Reed, Amber Richardson, Sonya Parham, Sidra Saeed , Maranda Morgan, 
Knstal Russell, Amanda Williams, Abbie Kempf, Elizabeth Roe; Row 4: D1ana 
Caraballo. Heather Jones, Bnttany Morgan Chelsea Vermillion, He1d1 We1sbach , 
Rachel Hignite, Brady Edwards Kurt Walton , Levi Andrews, Jessalyn lvey 

English Super Bowl Team 
Row 1: Emma Dennis, Jenna Foster Sarah Woods, Jenny Belcher Kara Moran, 
Sponsor Janet Cumberworth Row 2: Traven Jonas, Nathan Brown Brandon Ow
ens, Jason Milligan 

Row 1: Tracy Hood Traven Jonas, Mohs1n Mukhtar Row 2: Hansan Mukhtar, N1ck 
Lew1s-Walls, Tony Denn1s; Not Pictured. Jon Schommer 

Group pictures 

Social Studies Super Bowl Team 
Row 1: Mohsin Mukhtar Abby Dynes Amanda Barnett. Em1ly Curt1s; Row 2: 
Sponsor Chns Cavanaugh, Brian Gnffin, N1ck Lew1s-Walls, Tom Pappas, Sponsor 
Larry Early 

Row 1: Samantha Buckner, Nikki Sm1th, Em1ly Bloom Sarah Wells , Rebecca 
Hoesman, Jordan House, Megan Lease, Megan Lamar Kylee Gephart, Corey 
Cragen Bntton Llv1ngston. Ryan Hansel , Sam Franklin Kac1e Ada in, Sandy R1vers, 
Ca1tlin Lemmg Ethan Abbe, T.J. Henn1ng, Wade Banning Natalie Fishel and Lindsey 
Carey, Row 2: Knsta Seal , Allison Tharp, Lizzy Agan , Kelsey Shephard, Jacqueline 
Lynch, Emily Stephens, Gavin LaFiower, Laura Walker, Alisa Beal , Sarah Burke, 
Casey Moore, John Hudson, Jon Schommer, Nathan Stewart, Ashle1gh Pennington, 
Jordan Wirth , Michelle Howard Leslie Weaver, Sponsor Heather Armstrong . 
Sponsor Stacy Peters. Row 3: Steven K1nz1e, Kayla Wesley, Matt Cochran, Dav1d 
Eichenberger, Laura lies. Desiree Allen , Bethany Harrod , Amanda Barnett, Meghan 
Bloomer, Abby Neal , Samantha DeRoo. Christie Wagoner, Lindsey Jones, Ryan 
Klinger, Tyler Wildman, Matthem Steward, Bryan Denman, Sam Ciechanow1cz 
Kelsey Erlenbaugh, Megan Wiseman Row 4: Lev1 Andrews, Nathan Brown 
Rachelle Klinger, Elizabeth Kinkelaar Brittney McDuffee, Cand1ce Sandberg 
Amanda Heath Lindsey Frech, Angela Vaccan, Dan1elle Wingfield, Ryan Da1ley 
Andrew Ross, Justin Henson, Jenny Aker, Trisha Huckstep, Allison Lutocka, Ryan 
Barnett, Jake Sword, Heidi We1sbach, Jonathan Dann, Zac Treash , Alex Layton 
Levi McNeely, Nick Sandberg, Chad Harrod, Zach Jones, Ben Reno 



Student Council 9-10 
Row 1: Nedh1 Patel Tim Smiley, Natalie Fishel Row 2: Ashley Boyer Emily Curt1s: 
Row 3: Kelsey Swincher, Samayah AI-Jundub, Nedh1 Patel, Ashley Boyer, Tim 
Smiley. Emily Curtis, Natalie Fishel , Faryn Bailey Kylee Gephart Row 4: Katlin 
Cra1g , Jacqueline Lynch, Sara Haley, Stephanie Lee. Amanda Heath Jess Passehl , 
Laura lies, Melissa Cole. Hasan Mukhtar· Row 5: Evan Prichard, Michael Gardner, 
Mohs1n Mukhtar, Em1ly Stephens Arishaa Khan Sarah Reid , Emma Dennis , Jon 
Schommer, Colin Sm1th Row 6: Zaman Khan , Justin Fowler, Zac Treash, Bnan 
Gnffin , John Hudson, Jake Sword Just1n Brandman, Tony Raver, Tyler Wildman 

Spanish Club 1-2 
Row 1: Megan Sipe Laura lies Rebecca Hoesman. Kylee Gephart, Audrey Brady, 
Anshaa Khan, Jesi Roach, Natasha Sm1th Stephanie Knuckles , Sonya Parham, 
Maranda Morgan, Megan R1vers: Row 2: Chnst1na Dav1es. Just1n Fowler Heena 
Patel, Alex Yeft1ch , Nathan Stewart, Jilhan Jensen Sydney Strack. R1cky Curt1s, 
ian Hamilton, Deena Mohamed , Lauren Cottrell, Katie Ciechanowicz Row 3: Evan 
Pnchard , Jessalyn lvey, Joe Wyatt, A1shah El J1rby, Somayah AI-Jundub, Jacqueline 
Lynch, Jennifer Kapp, CJ Rhoades, Dan1el Baker, Shelbi Fouty, Lauren Ratliff, Katlin 
Cra1g, lsrah AI-Jundub, Branden Owens; Row 4: Zac Treash, Emily Stephens, 
Amanda Heath, Andrea Lee, Lindsey Frech Ja1mie Stoker, Jake DeWitt, Ashley 
Myers, Sarah Pepper, Niki R1tter, Brandon Owens, Anna Travis, Justin Bedwell , 
Taylor Harnson, Bnttany Norns, Shan Bernhardt, Justin Brandman ·----

Octagon Club 
Row 1: Kac1e Thompson, Rachelle Klinger, Em1ly Curt1s , Mohs1n Mukhtar Jacque
ne Lynch Ashley Boyer, Sam Ciechanowicz, Hannah McNeely; Row 2: Cand1ce 

Sandberg Kylee Gephart. Allison Tharp, Faryn Bailey, Nikki Smith. Mavanda Mor
gan, Nora Mohamed N1ck Ph1hp Nathan Stewart Anshaa Khan. Jordan W1rth, 
Sarah Wells Claudia Sproull ; Row 3: Zaman Khan, Alhasan Elghouche, Niki R1tter. 
Dulanj1 Kuruppu , Kristin Walsh, Sidra Saeed, Sonya Parham, Megan Gentleman, 
Brooke R1ggles. Deena Mohamed, Ryan Klinger, Steven Kinz1e, Rachel Snyder, 
Kat1e Dunlap, Row 4: Areeb Khan, Katelyn Pearcey, Ca1tlin Harns, Angela Vaccari, 
Bethany Harrod. Lizabeth Kinkelaar, Lindsey French, Amanda Williams, Tony Raver, 
Justin Brandman, Levi McNeely, M1chael Gardner Kali Patterson, Katie Ciechano
WICZ, Cheyanne Pntchard 

Student Council11 & 12 
Row 1: Nedh1 Patel Natalie Fishel Ashley Boyer, Tim Sm1ley, Emily Curt1s . Row 2: 
Jon Means, Melissa Park, Maranda Morgan, Megan Gentleman Lubna Safi Alisa 
Beal , Knst1n Tyner, Jenmfer Aker, Courtney Carmichael , Hamza Yazdani Dulanj1 
Kuruppu , Amanda Yeft1ch , Bnttany Aragon , Oliv1a Hetzler Enca Brill Row 3: Brady 
Edwards, Jam1son Hottman, Amanda Barnett, Jooana Olsen, Sidra Saeed . Sonya 
Parham, Bnanne Schubert, Ali Sm1th, Hiba Suleman, Jessica Schre1ner Ashley 
Kost, Kim lies, Rachel Reid , Tyler Thomen, Mel McGowan, Just1n Henson Row 4: 
Samantha Jesula1t1s, Amanda Williams, Joshua Little , Areeb Khan , Sarah Pepper 
Brooke R1ggles , N1ck Lew1s-Walls , Kendyl Spencer, Aubrey Roberts, Rachel Lincks , 
Rachel Landis , Angela Vaccari, All1son Lutocka, Brett Potter, Will Re1d 

Spanish Club 3-4 
Row 1. Derek Hammer Megan Gentleman, Alisa Beat Ashley Shopper. Samantha 
DeRoo Andrea Reed Kim lies, Bnttany Aragon Jess1ca Fleck. Holly Newlin, Jenny 
Aker. Courtney Carmichael , Bna Sm1th, Hiba Suleman Row 2: Brooke Riggles , Sam 
Ciechanowicz. Rachelle Klinger. Bnttney McDuffee, Emily Curtis Bnanna Schubert, 
Katelyn Pearcy, Jessica Stewart, Joanne Nunley Samantha Jenmngs, Rachael Jen
nings, Rachael Reid , Caitlin Kapps . Row 3: Abb1e Kempf Knsten Bender, M1tch 
Brown, Dulanji Kuruppu Nedh1 Patel Elizabeth Kinkelaar, Tom Pappas, Joel Brame, 
Brady Edwards. Caitlin Harris, Just1n Henson, Tyler Thomen, Matt Braden 

Philosophy Club 
Row 1: Alhasan Elghouche, Ariel Stewart, Andrea Reed , N1ck Waterfill , Amanda 
Barnett, Nikki Sm1th, Megan Clayton Rachael Courtot. Joanna Olsen, Casey Davis. 
Abby Dynes Derek Hammer; Row 2: Tim Smiley, Samantha DeRoo, Andrew King. 
Lubna Safi , Addison Dillon, Rachelle Klinger, Bnttney McDuffee, Jenny Aker, Hamza 
Yazdani , Nick McCarty, Sidra Saeed. Enn Wickham, Beth Gorman, Row 3: Shawn 
G1sford, Just1n Hawkins, Angela Vaccan, Danielle Wingfield , Bethany Harrod Justin 
Henson, Josh Little, Collin Carlucci , Nick Lewis-Walls, Brett Potter, Nick Behney, 
Doug K1nney, Adam Kern 

Video Club 
Row 1: Sponsor Pat Knskovich , Kac1e Aders, Ca1tlin Lem1ng Ca1tlin Bedwell, Jon 
Schommer, Em1ly Kirby, Wade Bann1ng, Ryan Meacham. Row 2: Tom Pappas, 
Chns Moore, Dav1d Galitsty. Kyle Fortner, Evan Pnchard, Thomas Clark 

Group ptctures 



Freshman Officers 
Michael Gardner Tyler Wildman 

Math Super Bowl Team 

Sophomore Officers 
Brachen Coll1er Colin Sm1th Just1n 
Fowler 

Row 1: Bna Smith Emily Curt1s. Amanda Barnett Row 2: Tony Denn1s, Nathan 
Brown Joanna Nunley: Not Pictured: Areeb Khan Jenna Foster 

Row 1: Ashley P1ckel. Elizabeth Roe Lynds1 G1sh, Ally Dea 1n. Sam Martm, Lauren 
Reed . Sponsor M1chelle Burress Row 2. Becca Courtot Knsten Bender, Abb1e 
Kempf, Heather Hedges, Matt Wilhelm. Sydney Verhon1 . Jess1ca Waters, Jenn1fer 
Tye Adam McGowen; Not ptctured Brttany Buckner 

Newspaper Staff 
Row 1 Casey Dav1s Evan Pnchard : Row 2: Abby Dynes, 1 k1 Lee, Lauren Reed 
Sponsor 1che11e Burress egan Clayton. Beth Dra e, Kelly Eash; Row 3: Jacob 
Weaver, Ben Reno Josh L1ttle Stephen Copeland, Not p1ctured Alh Gressley 



Boys Tennis 
Row 1: Hasan Mukhtar, Areeb Khan , N1ck Kellum, Kenny Sprinkle, Jon Schommer, 
Zaman Khan , Mohsm Mukhtar, Evan Leath , Thomas Williams; Row 2: Coach 
M1chael Thompson, Josh Coffey, J R. Fowler, Brian Griffin , Tony Raver, Michael 
Hawk, Nick Lewis-Walls, Jon Dynes, Brett Potter, Coach John Campbell 

Reserve Volleyball 
Row 1: Kristin Paris, Ali Holsclaw, 
Heather Hawk, Taylor Hamson, Katlin 
Craig; Row 2: Lauren Ratliff, Coach Ka
tie Siemer; Row 3: Andrea Lee, Bryttan1 
Gish, Jenmfer Kapp 

Reserve Cheerleading 
Row 1: Jonna Sprout, Stacey Heffernan; 
Row 2: Den1se Delong, Erikah Cox, Al
lison Deakin, Row 3: Samantha Brady, 
Taylor Mornson, Jacqueline Lynch; Row 
4: Amanda Bubble 

Girls Golf 
Row 1: Sara Cole, Leah Miller, Sarah Byrd, Bethany Shoulders, Deanna Elmore, 
Rachel Landis, Row 2: Cnsten Durbin , Bnttany Speck, Kristen Bender, Coach Curt 
Benge, Katie Ciechanow1cz, Katie McCoy, Amy Dayhuff 

Boys Cross Country 
Row 1: Zach Fromm, Brandon Lltz, Zakk Clark, John Hudson, Just1n Cranfill , Dav1d 
Eichenberger, Brad Jones, Kyle Rusie; Row 2: Coach Mike Meunier, Joseph Habig, 
Adam Raver, Luke Roesler, Coach Wes Woodson , Alex Kain, Tyler Wildman, Tyler 
Thomen, Coach Susan Ament 

Varsity Volleyball 
Coach Kristen Henn, Coach Roxanne Chapman, Lacy D1shong, Shelbi Fouty, Jessi 
Wolfe, Allison Lutocka, Megan Egenolf, Ashley Crider, Jenn1 Cole, Bnttany Norris, 
Shari Bernhardt 

Group pictures 



Varsitv Cheerleadinq 
Row 1: Brittany Duncan, Olivia Hetzler; Row 2: Aubrey Roberts, Bnttn1 Ainsworth , 
Kayla Purk1ser, Dan1elle Grant, Kayla O'Bnen, Row 3: Lauren Hogue, Morgan Cot
tongim, Daniel McElhiney, Stephanie Lee, Tyler Clingerman, Megan Tansy, Andrea 
Morken 

Row 1: Taylor Sontag, Krista Beal , Marika L1tz, Ailsa Beal , Kaylee Cline , Amanda 
Yeftich , Denise Delong, Ali Sm1th, Row 2: Coach Donna Baker, Lauren Hensley, 
Rachelle Kempf, Katie P1neda, Amanda Williams, Bethany Estes, Sydney Strack, 
Coach Rusty D1emer 

Varsity Football 
Row 1: Mitch Brown, Ed Gumm, Jake Russell , Zak Ward , J.D. Pena, Taylor Burr
in , Jordan Moffitt, Drew Janeczek, Eli Arthur, Jake Hogue, Austin Thomen, Patrick 
Fans, Tyran Fakes, Peter Hall , Row 2: Justin Spears, Josh Jell1son, Brendon Ben
nett, Craig Turner, Josh Winkler, Scott Nowling, James Taber, Cody St John Chris 
Elmore, Shawn Bowen, Brock Caraboa, Dav1d Wilson. Bracken Rork, Dav1d Gatts 
,Row 3: Jake Barr, Just1n K1mmel , N1ck Cochran, Dernck Ferguson, Cra1g Ray, 
Devin Hayes, Alan Trump, Derek Ellis, Brachen Coll1er, Trevor Morgan, Matthew 
Steward, James Storms, Tom Van Demark, Stephen Woodruff Row 4: Susan 
Stroud, Nelson Hurst. Nathan Ellis, Nick Batton, Austin Nichols James Minnick, 
Chance Styron, Zach Whitaker, Austin Arndt, Erin Newkirk, Taylor Harrison Row 5: 
Coach Jon Utterback, Coach Bob West, Coach Randy Vanderbush, Head Coach 
Chuck Schwanekamp, Coach Bnan Woodard , Coach Jason Schoeff, Coach Brent 
Baker 

Group pictures 

Reserve Boys Soccer 
Row 1: Adam Knust, Sean Williams, Gav1n LaFiower, Michael Gardner, Matt W1l 
Iiams, Wade Bann1ng, Ethan Abbe, Row 2: Coach Stuart Toliver, ian Hamilton 
Bryce O'Neill , Matt Lease, Lucas Horner, Jason Morrison , Coach Bill Reid 

Varsity Boys Soccer 
Row 1: Daniel Baker Josh Sm1th Glen Hammer, John Baute, Dav1d Wininger Evan 
Roach, Joel Russelburg Sam Bohney, Ryan Barnett, Riley Greene, Ben u"'""-'"'"• 
2: Coach Stuart Toliver Jake Sword , Matt Wilhelm, Alec Sm1th, Justin Henson Jus
tin Whitaker, Grant Toliver, Derek Nichols. Ricky Wittman , Patrick Diemer, Will Re1d 
Tim Hanna, Coach Bill Reid 

Varsity Girls Soccer 
Row 1: Brianne Schubert, Courtney Carmichael. Rachael Reid , Ashley Ciralsky 
Sarah Kulow, Megan Lease, Sara Svanes; Row 2: Coach Lance Rhoades Ane 
Tyring , Sarah Pepper, Caitlan Schafer, Anne Toliver, CJ Rhoades, Liz McFarland 
Bria Smith 

Freshman Football 
Row 1: Jesse Heckaman, Gregg Harns, Corey Cragen, Tyler Foster Josh Sande~ 
Gary Humphrey Sean Williams, Robb1e Wittman, Ben Hetnck Row 2: Cody H 
Justin Rinehart Evan Eckert, Andy Chnspell , A.J . Stepp Colton Loudermilk, Ale: 
Campbell Bla1ne Hurst, Ben Hanlin Arthur Russell Row 3: Nick Massey, Za 
Stallings. Tyler Sw1nney, Brian Mucho. Zane Fakes. Austin Boone, Bryce Adair, B 
Barnett Row 4: Kevin Mucho, Brock Cox Kole Chnstian, Phillip Cox, Shane He 
evener Jeremy Parker, Jared Cox, Jeremy Paro, Jordan Little 



Boys Swimming 
Row 1 Cody Kikendall . Zach Jones, Ryan Montgomery, Thomas Kappler, Jason 
Bul ard . Evan Leath , Aaron Oles, Kenneth Ebb1ng , Just1n Cozart, Adam Darrah, Enc 
R1etz Row 2: Coach Chns Cavanaugh, Knsten Walsh, Stephen Woodruff, Tyler 
Clingerman. Trav1s Humphrey, Stephen Janssen, Luke Roesler, Tom Ellis, Nick Mar
t1n , Matt Wilhelm, Eron Cavanaugh, Jam1son Hottman, Coach Scott Johnson 

Girls Swimming 
Row 1: Megan Lamar Jessica Passehl , Natalie Fishel Stacey Heffernan, Sydney 
Strack Row 2: Jonna Sprout, Morgan Cottongim Sarah Burke, Rachel Snyder 
Shayla Kincaid D1ana Caraballo, Anna Day-Marshall; Row 3: Sylv1a Tejchma, Me
lissa Cole, Jillian Jensen , Heidi Weisbach , Rachel Hignite Christa Ward , Jordan 
Cunningham, Melanie McGowan, Katlin Cra1g Row 4: Coach Bradshaw, Amanda 
W1ll1ams . Enn Wickham. Jenmfer Chnspell, Anel Tynng, Kayla Purkiser, Chnstie 
Wagoner, Coach Lathan 

Gymnastics 
Row 1: Andrea Morken, Rachel Leath Taylor Morrison Row 2: Coach Stephanie 
Strout. Jamie Tye, Tori Johnson, Rachel Gressley, Olivia Hetzler· Row 3: Aubrey 
Roberts, Jess1ca Stewart, Shelly Lee, Bnttni Ainsworth, Jill Heffernan 

Row 1: Ross Waggoner Brian Mucho Gregg Harns, Josh Sm1th, Riley Greene, 
Ben Hamlin, Nico Campbell Row 2: Chad Harron, Jared Cox, AJ DeCamp. Coach 
Brian Guth. Todd Tolen , Kevin Mucho Tyler Wildman 

Freshman Girls Basketball 
Row 1: Jordan Wirth Ali Holsclaw. Tasha Alexander Row 2: Rachelle Kempf, Dor
othy An erson, Coach Chns Pearson. Kasey Fisher Arika Frye 

Wrestling 
Row 1: Jenmfer O'Bnen, ian Hamilton, Stephen Downton, Zach Seaton, Michael 
Martin Matt Williams, Sean Harns, Todd Young, Andrea Lawson; Row 2: Brittany 
Valder, Enk Watson, John Wiegand , Tyler Foster, Kevin Tackett. Alhasan Elghouche, 
Hamza Yazdani , Tyler Sw1nney, Adam Russell Caitlin Kapps Row 3: Coach Tim 
Ratliff, Coach Chns Duffer, Cade Hall , Roy Scruggs Jordan Moffitt. Zak Ward , 
Coach Paul Nicodemus, Zach Elston, Bnan Fox. Austin Nichols, Trevor Morgan, 
Coach Derek Donelson, Coach Johnny Vargo, Row 4: Jake Russell , Joel Russel
burg , Angelo Evans, John Flood, Wes Patnck, Collin Carlucci, Gary Tackett, Chns 
Corbin, Joshua Turner, Robbie Whitman 

Group pictures 



Reserve Boys Basketball 
Row 1: Brock Cox Jonathan Boling Matthew Steward , Ross Yoho, Cratg Aldndge, 
Zane Fakes, Wade Banntng . Row 2: Enc Spangle, Blake Cox, Blake Metcalf, Jim 
Cox. Terrell Lee, Mtchael Uberto. James Jay 

Varsity Boys Basketball 
Row 1: James Jay, Coach Jon Yoho, Coach Dann Dant, Coach Dana Greene, 
Coach Brant Donovan, Coach Jim Cox, Wade Banning, Row 2: Jonathan Boling , 
Nathan Ellis, Jake Dunn, Blake Metcalf, Eric Spangle Jason Smeathers, Grant To
liver, Mtchael Uberto. Tyran Fakes Row 3: Jameson Wheeler, Brock Cox, Robbie 
Cunntngham, Cratg Ray, Blake Cox Terrell Lee, Zane Fakes. Patnck Fans Ross 
Yoho 

Varsity Cheerleading 
Row 1: Dantelle Grant. Brittni Ainsworth Kayla O'Brien, Kayla Purkiser Steffanie 
Fulford. Row 2: Stephante Lee, Erika Cox. Brittany Duncan. Lauren Hogue Row 3: 
Sean Gibford Dante! McElhiney, Josh Verbeck, Cody Kikendall 

Group pictures 

Row 1: Denise Delong Sara Haley, Row 2: Coach Megan Rtner Sara 
Kate Fansler, Bryttani Gish, Deanna Elmore Kelsey Hendey Row 3: Coach Dou< 
Rtdenour, Erin Newktrk, Amanda Heath, Rachel Turk, Katte Cox Kelsey Erhlen 
baugh, Coach Curt Benge 

Reserve Cheerleading 
Row 1: Bnttany Johnson, Hannah Wolfe, Jacqueline Lynch; Row 2: Cnsten Durbtn 
Rebecca Hoesman, Amber Hernn, Amanda Bubble 



Varsity Football: 6 -3 
Reserve Football: 2-4 
Freshman Football: 6 -3 
Girls Golf: 8-2-1 

Team/0 
Boys Tennis: 5-8 
Girls Cross Country: 

6th @ Regionals 
Boys Cross Country: 

11th @ Semi-State 
Boys Varsity Soccer: 9-5-1 c;....._ 

Girls Varsity Soccer: 12-5 ~~ 
Varsity Volleyball: 30-5 
Freshman Volleyball: 4-5 
Boys Reserve Soccer: 7-1-2 
Girls Reserve Soccer: 3-6 
Boys Varsity Basketball: 6-14 
Girls Varsity Basketball: 16-3 
Boys Reserve Basketball: 19-1 
Girls Reserve Basketball: 17-3 
Boys Freshman Baskeball: 4-10 j 

b 

ro 
n 
0 
--s 
0. 

Girls Freshman Basketball: 3-14 i 
~ =---... ..... L~ O.~ 

Reserve/Freshman Wrestling: 6-2 
Varsity Wrestling: 6-6 
Gymnastics: 3-5 
~oys Svvimming and Diving: 8-4 
Girls Svvimming and Diving: 5-7 

Group p1ctures 



Ad e ise s 

Continuing to erve 
the re idents 

of H ndricks C unty. 

e~~ndric County Bank 
and TJ t mpan 

our Community. ur Bank. 
Hendrick C untyBank.c m 

Plainfi ld 
E. i 10 t. 

39-2336 
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CC©f!iJiJJ]XIDf!iJW 
478 W. Gold Creek Rd. 

Mooresville 

513-6327 Congratulations 
2006 

Seniors! 

3344 S SR 267 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

838-0921 

Check out our website 
for the latest in senior portrait styles 

www. hankephotography. com 

2 . Pe ry oa P · fie d 61 68 
(corner of US 40 & Perry Rd., behind BP gas station) 

. ~ I 

• ry 1 • 

• ulptur 1 ail. • 

I I 1 • 

• • 

www.v·ctorianail.net 

(6 

ai 1 r n 
~ 

. 
1 ur . p· 

(317) 837 0754 
Open 7 Days a Week 

Mon - Sat: 9:30am - Bpm 
Sun: 10am- 5 pm 

A t./ Walk-in Welcome! 

Advertisers 



At Plain teld 
2687 East Main Street 

PROUD PONSOR 
OF THE 

PLAINFIELD 
QUAKER I 

Your ittdepettdent in urance 
company eme you first 



Hour : M-F, 1 0-8 - s.,,t., 1 0-6 

Located next to Gray Bros. Cafeteria 

Phone: 839-0520 
Fax: 838-0925 .,., ____ ......,. 

8 1 09 etwork Drive 
Plainfield 

DAI\IVIL E 
I:HRY!iLER DODiiE .JEEP 

[3 1 7 )745- 5809 

DANVILLE CHRY!iLER.COM 

OUR FIVE§TAR DEALER 
.JU!iT MII\IUTE!i EA!iT OF 
HO!iPIT AL 01\1 OLD U!i 3 6 

Advertisers 



Your Car's BEST Friend! 
Best Body Shop in Hendricks County 

3 years and running! 
We fix anything from little dings and 

dents to full collision repair. 

www .diamond collision.com 

Phone: 272·6820 Fax: 272·6821 

Advert1sers 

Making Sense of Investing 
Stock Tax-free bonds 

Mutual fund CD 

Bond Money market fund 

Government ecurltle I 

... and much more. Call or top by toda ! 

c 

John Bouvy 
390 Clark Cr k Rd. 
Plainfield 
317- 39-9 3 

ob illigan 
21 E. ain t. 
Plainfield 
317- 3 -0474 



CROWN 
'l'ECHNOT D lY, TNC. 

[~lty rust GrotiP) 
~ -~ :.t is our middle llame. 

AVON UNITED 
METHOD! T CHURCH 

ENI R HIGH YOUTH GROUP 
...__ I HELD FR M 6 :00P.M - 7:30 

A ptOfaggfonal 
CotJlotation 

P.M. ON UNDAY . 

COME AND JOIN THE FUN! 

MOENCH 
ENGINEERING, 

P.C. 
PHONE: (317) 837-2767 

FAX: (317) 837 7266 

Advertisers 



Advertisers 



HALL BAKER 

fUNERAL HOME Karen L. Cottingham, D.M.D., M.S.D. 

Larry J. Clemons, D.D.S 

317-299-0576 
3916 Shore Drive 

Indianapolis 

317-272-4713 
75 Queensway Drive 

Avon 

I ur l r r 
Visit us on t he web: www.LSHowe.com 

"Congratulations to 2006 PHS graduates 
from a 1981 PHS graduate" 
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~ 

Phone: 745-7341 

Toll Free: (888) 449-7341 

Fax: 718-0292 
Email: Lori@LSHowe.com 

Advertisers 
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omplctc Printing & Copy SerVIce 

FReeDOM 
PReSS 

· ··r---------""\1! Saint Susanna School 
1212 E. Main St., 

Plainfield 
Phone· (317) 8 9 371 
Fax: (317) 838-7718 

Faith- Values- Excellence 



ldi . Inc. 

2324 E. ain St. 
Plainfield, IN 46168 

[3111 839-8154 

Advertisers 



J'I\ERRitt·S~fOilE lllC~ 
PO Box 31097 
I nd ianapol is 

Office: 839-8396 
Fax: 839-8996 

s·rEEL FJ. BRICJ. ·rtOtiS 
J.tiD ~REC.fiOtl 

Advertisers 



DANCE ~ENlER 

MICHELLE SILLIMAN 317-839-7862 
*One complimentary session free of charge 

Advertisers 



Advertisers 

Plainfield United Methodist Youth 
600 Simmons St Plamfield 839-2319 

-+--• Youth Worsh1p 
Sunday 9:45 AM 

Small Groups 
Wednesday and 
Sunday Even1ngs 

For details about 
events and schedules 

call and request a 
copy of Elevate 

Mission Trips, Wilderness 

Canoe Trips, Concerts , 
Weekend Retreats, Ski Trips 



Westgate 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep 

-Sales 
-Service 
-Parts 

2695 £. Main St., 
Plainfield 

(317) 839-6554 

Jo Mead-Rush 
Associate Broker 

100% Club 

3930 Clarks Creek Road 
Plainfield, Indiana 

Office: (317) 839-4330 
Fax: (317) 839-4940 

Voice Mail: (317) 290-7905 

Advertisers 



eel, REALTOR 

Julie John on-Unwin 
Banking Office Manager 
Investment Representative 
317.839.4477 
317.839.4777 Fa imile 

.U 
A on 

00.4 0.2265 (Bank) 
julie.john on-unwin huntington.com 

36 
< ~ 17) 272-.5002 om~ 
( 117) 21)0-6746 \o1~c 

17) 272- '1 :o r 

The Huntington ational Bank 
The Huntington Iov tmeot Company 

Plainfield Banking Office 
21 00 tafford Ro d 

Plainfield, Indiana 46168 
Anouitie are offered through IFS agencie or affiliat 

www.huntington. om 

Advert1sers 



Information: 

Calling Rate: 3.7 cents/minute* 
*rate not available in all areas 

One Call also offers Commercial plans in 
addition to the Residential 

(stated above) and BOO numbers 

To sign up for long distance or to contact 
sales regarding other services 

call 800-843·1 300 

Phone (317) 580-7401 

Advertisers 
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NEWSPA.PER & YEARBOOK 
FOR ANOTHER HOOSIER STAR! 

GOOD LUCK NEXT YEAR! 

' ' ' t ' \ 

[ r. J a me olmetJ 

VBnicB fnc. 

nder on ()r( hard 
Union Fed ral Bank 

Omni Source Marketing 

( o llletic De ·iyn 

• n 
•Packaee Shippine 

•Multi-Color Printine •All Buaineaa Forma 

•Pick Up And Delivery •T ypeaettine And Layout 

•Letter Heada •Buaineaa Carda 

•Public Fax Service 

Advertisers 



(,13(, 1: C:o l~o 700 S 1 (317)037-035(, 

o ny 
METAL FABRICATING SOLUTIONS 

Press Brakes 
Laser Cutting 
Water Jets 
Turret Punches 
Welding Equipments 

Hardware Insertion 
Gauging Systems 

Shears 
Tube Forming 

Laser Inspection 
1-800-589-1444 

www.modernmachinerycompany.com 
Congratulations Seniors! 
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AIR-TROL 

a e $10 any Ser ice Call 
(317) 241-4365 

''Yalu ~~ ~a11Ae.-Y~" 

-Residential/Commercial 
• le r ice, Installation Duct Cleanin 

r ice 
timate 

2nd Opinion 

I 

Dure & ure 
• 

.. ---
~- - i., 
~ 

V~fl~~~ 

Wedding Videographers 

PO Box 657, Plainfield 
(317) 837-6639 

Advertisers 



Megan, 
It's hard to believe you're 

college bound! You are such a 
special young lady whose spirit is 
magnificent. Your fidelity towards 
friends and family is an inspiration 
to all who know you. Kristin is 

blessed to have you 
as a sister and friend 
as you are equally 
as blessed to have her. We are so 
very proud of you, Megan. May 
the wind always be at your back! 
With love, Mom, Dad and Kristin. 

Senior Ads 

0 yo tk. 
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Lovg you, 
Mom 
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Congratulations, Seniors! Be Great! 
With Love and Red Pride, 

The Senior Parents and the Football Moms' Club 

Row 1: J.D. Pena # 11, Taylor Burrin # 1, Jake Russell# 52, Jake Hogue# 9; Row 2: Tyran Fakes# 21, Eddie 
Gumm #50, Patrick Faris# 30, Austin Thomen # 81 ; Row 3: Eli Arthur# 76, Pete Hall# 24, Zak Ward# 38, Mitch 

Brown # 78, Jamie McManama # 58, Andrew Janazcek # 84; Not pictured: Jordan Moffitt# 36 
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Thank you to all the Yat1 Jurat, 
PCMS S. PH Teacher , Coaches, 

Adttti trator S. Staff! 

1ou are om tlung and om eon - toy 

pecrnl )ou real/_1 me 1otire u one o{a-kurd 

trea ure. one dw r o valued not JU L btJ me 

... but by CL'eryotze itt our u·l,ole ftwrily. 
)ou hut e qrwlrtr~ · wrtl11n r,ou tlwt nw11y 

peoph u•ould /ot'e to ltnre, ancl tho e u:lw 

reallr1 und tndtJ knou· you ... lin o q/wl 

tlwt tllf'!J do. Tlrere are o ntuHy mnn elou 

tlmrg nbout you tlrl!t feu• !:rer get to ee. 

)ou lrat·c o urany gift rcitlzm - tl.o e yorl re 

rmly beginning to dr tOt'Cr and ull tlte one 

yoti r e nlrwdy CW'lii'C of. 

I l tL'cr forget tt'llllt 11 tl ea:ur~ you an. 

Tlwt specwl per. on 111 tltc minor may not 

altl'ay. get to ltear ull tlzt wmplwu• t IJOil 

.o tctellot de ene. but you (IJC o u·ortl11 

of ucl mt abrmdnnce ... of tlwnk and j 
unci lore 

\\ e l!n . o t•ety J'IOlld of you and yorn 

accourpli:ltuttllt . ) illt are uur miraclt titre/ 

om joy. and 11 e lot·e you ·o tltlldt. 

Ill om a11cl I ad 
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What 
. 
IS 

"P1ctures o n nd . 
I have respect for 

them and they have 
respect for me " 

-- Levi Andrews, 9 

Abbe. Ethan 69. 1 1 142 
146 
Abell , Logan 69 
Abell , Stephen 98 , 101 
Abner, Bnanna. 36 98, 142 
Acton, Paul 98 
Adarr. Bryce 69 
Adatr, Kacoe 69, 140, 142, 
143 
Adams, John. 69 
Adams, Thomas 89 
Adler, Lyndst 4 
Agan, Amber. 89 
Agan, Ehzabelh: 140. 142 
Ainsworth. Bnttnr. 16, 98. 146, 
147, 148 
Aker, Jennofer· 7, 88, 98. 105, 
140, 142, 143 
Akers, James. 98, 105 
AI-Jundub lsrah 67, 89, 141 
143 
AI- Jundub, Somayah 69 
141 143 
Alden, Joanna. 60, 98 
Aldndge, Alexandra: 69 
Aldndge Craog· 44 148 
Alexander, Brooke 89 
Alexander, Tasha 69, 147 
Ail , Hamad 10, 98 
Allen, Desrree 142 
Allen.Mrchael 89 
Allison, Heather 98 
Alvarez, Manuel 98 
Anderson, Corey 89 
Anderson, Dorothy 69. 147 
Anderson, Mana 69 
Andrews, Amanda 69, 140, 
142 
Andrews, Jennrfer 45, 98 
Andrews, Levt 69, 140, 142, 
176 
Angle, Joseph 9. 89, 140 
Apple, Benjamrn 69 140 
Aragon , Bnttany· 89, 143 
Armstrong Davtd 89 
Arndt Au ton : 17, 146 
Arndt , KatUtn 18, 61 , 69 
Arnett Chari s 69 
Arnett Chnsttan 98 
Arnold Brent 89, 96 140 
Arthur, Adam: 89 
Arthur, Elr 21 , 32, 98, 146, 
169 
Asher Corey 98 

one thing that can 

"My Powderpu 
sh1rt and pictures . 

Powderpuff was fun , 
and my pictures so I 
can remember all of 

my friends." 
-- Gabi Beal, 12 

Badesha, RanJII. 98 
Barley Brandon: 98 
Barley. Bnttany. 61 69 140 
Barley Faryn 80, 140, 143 
Baker, Danrel 69, 143 
Baker, Jacob 89, 96 
Baker, MoUre . 98 , 105. 142 
Banntng , Crarg 98 
Banntng , Wade 128, 142 
143, 146, 148 
Banta, AJysra 89, 140 
Barcus, Jessrca 51 , 80, 142 
Barger, Steven. 69 
Barlow, Kelsey· 69 
Barnes. Charles· 140 
Barnes. Leanna 89 
Barnett Amanda . 7 27, 56, 
89, 141 , 142 
Barnett Bo 69 
Barnett. Ryan 69, 142 
Barr Jacob 89, 146 
Batton, Nrcholas 47, 68 , 146 
Saute, John: 69 
Seal , Ahsa . 7, 89, 142, 143 
Seal , Gabnelle 98, 176 
Seal , Knsta 140, 142, 146 
190 
Seal Ntcole. 89 124 
Bedwell , Cartltn : 69, 142 143 
Bedwell , Robert 44 89, 140, 
143 
Belcher, Jennrfer· 89 92, 
141 , 142 
Bender Knsten 44 , 89. 125, 
144 , 190 
Benn tt Brandon 89, 146 
Bennett. Danrelle 58 98 
Benson, Markus 38, 69 
Berger, Marc 98 
Berkey Kara 58 69 
Bernhardt Shan 143 
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I made for 
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development 

because I picked 
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"My conce yer 
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from a Chevy Nova. 
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Ben Davis' Career 

Center. I passed 

a 350 quest1on 

test over med1cal 
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a 100%. I got a 

framed certificate 
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Ruberson Robm 85 115 

ub1o Kay! g 110 
umple Cassandra 75 140 
USie Kyle 84 95 140 

Russe burg Joel 59 85 
Russe burg Megan 110 
Russe I Aaron 42 110 140 
141 
Russell Adam: 95 
Russell Aric 85 135 
Russell Arthur 75 
Russell Dere 95 
Russell Jacob 110 146 169 
Russe I Knstal 105 110 140 
141 142 

"A quote from a 

famous person An 
insp1ratronal quote 

that would mot1vate 

me during college. 

Brev1ty IS the soul of 
wit (Shakespeare)." 

-- N i ck Se rod i 12 

Sabo M ghan 110 
Saeed S1dra 143 95 142 
141 
Safi Lubna 95 140 141 143 
Sammons Jovan 75 
S ndberg Cand1ce 75 142 
143 
Sandberg •cholas 95 142 
Sander Joshawa 75 
Satterfield Jacob 20 110 
141 , 140 
Satterthwa te Kyle 85 
Saylor, Megan 75 140 
Schaf r Ca an 34 78 55 
85 
Scherer Kayle 72 75 140 
Scherer Kimberley 110 
Schmodake Karen 86 85 
Schomm r Jonathan 75 
121 143 142 
Schrem r J s 1ca 34 110 
141 
Schubert, Bnanne 17, 44 
141 67, 110 
Schulz B th 95 
Scott Ashley 85 
Scott Gregory 85 
Scruggs Roy 37 110 123 
Seaton Z chary 20 95 
Sedam Lara 64 141 95 
Sedam Lmdsey 64 110 141 
S prod1 N•cholas 110 179 
Shadday Desree 110 
Shahan Joshua 22 25 110 
Shearer Des1ree 75 140 
Shephard Kelsey 75 142 
Shew Brandy- 85, 140 126 
Shew Kara 95 
Sh II ngs Amber 95 
Shopper Ash y 60 95 140 
143 
Shoulders Bethany 109 110 
Shrout Trav1s 78 110 140 
Shuler Chnstlan 76 75 
Shuma er H ather 33 85 
Shutters Arr~anda 55 95 
Sompson Brendon 105 110 
Sompson Kyle 30 85 
S1mpson Taryn 117 141 75 
S1ms N1col 95,140 
Smda1r, Jayl ne 75 
Smda1r, Karlsa 4 85 141 
S nders Sh ly 53, 67 95 
S pe, Meghan 58 85 140 
143 
SIS Annya 75 140 
Slover MarCI 77 131 
Smeath rs Jason 85 148 
Smetzer Denck 77 
Sm y Bnanna 77 132 
Sm yTim y 19 110 141 
143 
Smith, Alec 101 110 
Sm1th, Alexandra 65 110 
140, 146 
Sm1th Bna 101 111, 141 146 
Sm th Chnstopher 49 85 
Sm th Cohn 35 53 
85 140 141 143 
Sm1th Evan 60 111 



ulletin board that you plan to KEEP from this year? 
Sm1th , James 95 
Sm1th. Joshua 41 68, 76 
77,140,141 
sm1th, Ka1tlin 77 
sm1th, Matthew 111 
sm1th, Natasha 82 85, 116 
143 
sm1th, N1cole 42 45, 88, 95 
140, 141 142 143 
Sm1tt> Steven 77 
Smith Talor 77 
Sm1th Tiffany 95 
Snellenbarg r Ashley 95 
Snyder Rachel 
85 141 ,143 147 
Sontag , Taylor 35.74 77,146 
Sounyamath Nathan 111 
Spangle Enc 90. 95,148 
Spauld1ng Nick 27, 111 , 141 
Spear, Bnttany 58,77 
Spears. Just1n 33.95,146 
Speck. Bnttany 77,140 
Spencer, Ashley· 
Spencer, Kendyl 105,111 ,140 
Speth. Kara 85 
Spnngman, Rebecca 77 
Spnnkle, Kenneth 85, 
125 140 
Sprout, Jonna 13, 31 , 77, 147 
Sprout. Keegan . 95 
Sprout. Tyler· 85 
StJohn . Cody 15. 19, 95, 123 
StJohn Elizabeth : 14 141 
Stader, James 77 
Stahl, Shelby 28.77,140 
Stall1ngs Zachary 77 
Stanley M1chael: 85 
Start~n , Ashley 109,111 
Stephens, Bla1n 78.85 
Stephens, Cam111e· 77 
Stephens, Em11ia 85, 140. 
142.143 
Stepp. Anthony· 70.77 
Sterling , R1chard 95 
Sterrett. Tonya . 41 , 54 , 111 , 
121 
Stevenson , Chns 58 ,95 
Steward Matthew 85, 
136,146,148 
Steward. Tyler 95,142 
Stewart. Anel 111 
Stewart. Bethany· 77 
Stewart. Hannah 95 
Stewart Jess1ca 58, 111 , 
140,141 ,147 
Stewart. Nathan1el 51 , 77, 
140,142,143 
Stoehr, Chnst1na 36, 39, 111 
Stoker, Ja1m1e 84 85, 140. 
143 
Storms . James 115, 146 
Stover, Ab1gall 88, 89 
Stover, Mary 37, 85, 140, 141 
Strack, Sydney 52, 77, 143, 
146. 147 
Sturgeon, Katelynn . 77 
Styron. Thomas 55, 85, 146 
Suleman. H1ba 37, 46. 111 , 
141 , 142 
Summers, Joshua. 10, 77 
Summers, Kev1n 84 , 85, 140, 
141 
Svanes , Sara 72, 77, 148, 
Sweet, Nathan 42. 95 
Sw1ncher Kelsey 77, 141 , 
143 
Sw1nney Tyler. 70. 77 
Sw1tzer Brandon: 111 
Sword. Jake 77, 142, 143 

"My sw1mmmg 
nbbons. I want 
to remember all 

the fun times and 
everyone" 

-- Sylvia Tejchma, 
9 

Taber James 85. 120, 146 
Tackett. Gary 77 
Tackett , Kev1n 8, 94 , 95 
Tankersley, Zachary· 85 
Tanner, Dev1n 77 
Tansy, Megan 85. 146 
Tatem, Timothy 85 
Tejchma , Sylv1a 77 147, 179 
Tharp, Allison 85, 142, 143 
Thomas. Jacob 77 
Thomas. Tyler 85 
Thomen , Austin 4 20, 78. 
111 , 143. 146, 169 
Thomen, Tyler 61 95, 140 
Thompson , Heather 95, 137 
Thompson , lsa1ah 58. 85 
Thompson, Kac1e 84 , 85. 
141 143 
Thorpe . Timothy 85 
Tinkle. Matthew 80, 85 
Tolen, Todd : 34, 77, 147 
Toliver, Anne· 101 , 110. 111 , 
141 
Toliver, Grant 23, 85, 148 
Tomey, Paul 50, 70. 77, 142 
Totten. Karl' 95, 121 
Tramm. Koren 111 , 
Trav1s. Annav1eve 77, 143 
Trav1s. Cyndr 85, 140 
Treash, Zachery 85, 86, 132, 
137, 142 143 
Trent. Victoria 77, 125 
Tndle, Nathan 95 
Trump, Alan . 21 , 85, 146 
Tuller, Stephan1e 38. 55, 111 
Turk. Edward 50, 95 
Turk. Rachel 76, 77, 148 
Turner, Cra1g 21 , 95. 146 
Turner, Joshua 42 92, 95, 
141 
Turner, Rachel 16, 87, 140 
Turner, Stephen 87 
Turpen, Jordan 111 
Turpin, Ke1th . 77 
Tye , Ja1m1e 25, 87. 147 
Tye, Jenmfer 111 , 175. 190 
Tyner. Knsten 44 , 95 140, 
141 143 
Tynng Anel. 4, 111 , 141 , 147 

"I would keep 
my friend Stew's 

artwork on a bulletin 
board or wall. It's 

horrible and I laugh 
every time I see 1t" 
-- Michael Uberto, 

10 

Uberto, M1chael : 87 148, 179 
Ulam, Alexandra 95 
Ulnch . Benjamin 87 

"It would probably 
be my first place 
ribbon from State 
for cheerlead1ng. 

The team had never 
won State, so 1t's 

important. " 
--Josh Verbeck, 11 

Vaco.;an, Angela 42, 49 95, 
140, 142. 143 
Valdez, Bnttany: 77 122, 140 
Van Demark. Enc: 77 
Van Demark. Thomas . 82 
87, 146 
Van Zee, AIIIson 18. 111 , 116 
Vance. Bnttam: 111 
VanHorn Courtney 87, 128, 
140 
Vanorder Amanda 77 
Velador, Ulises· 95 
Verbeck, Joshua 95, 148, 179 
Verhonik , Sydney 13, 44, 95, 
96 144 
Verm1ll1on, Chelsea 111 , 142 
V1llegas , M1guel : 77 
V1llegas, Yesema · 87 

"My drug-free 
ribbon from drug
free week. It is my 
inspiration to be 
drug-free, wh1ch 
1sn't easy in high 

school " 
-- Britany Ward, 10 

Wade. Shelby 77, 137 
Wadsworth, Cortn1e· 95 
Wadsworth Carr. Jam1s. 77 
Wadsworth Carr. Seth 26, 95 
Waggoner, Ross 77 147 
Wagoner, Cara : 95 140 
Wagoner, Christ1e 66 112, 
142, 147 
Wagoner, Shannon 77 
Waldrup, S1erra 87 
Waldschmidt, Joshua 95 

alker, Laura 90, 95, 142 
alsh, Knst1n: 94 95 141 , 

143. 147 
Walsh Megan: 112, 141 , 168 
Walters, Elisa : 77 122 
Walters, Robert 101 , 112, 
140. 141 
Walton. urt 87, 140, 142 
Ward Andrew 77 
Ward . Brandt 112 
Ward Bntany 60 87, 141 , 
179 
Ward , Chnsta 97, 142, 147 
Ward , Kristen : 112 
Ward , Matthew: 97 
Ward , Zachary: 112, 143. 169 
Wash1ngton . Matthew 77 
Waterfill , Lucas 77 
Waterfill , N1cholas 112 128 
Waters Jacob 82, 87 
Waters Jess1ca 112, 144, 
174, 190 
Watson. Enk 87 
Weaver Jacob 20, 97 
Weaver Lesl1e 142 
Weaver, Shane 77 
Webber, Breanna 87, 126 
Webber, Dav1d 112 
We1sbach. He1di : 
Wells , Sarah · 49,77 141 , 
142, 143 
Wert. Robert : 77 
Wesley Kayla. 87, 141 , 142 
Westhead, Whitney· 82. 87 
Weth1ngton . Trav1s 112 
Wheeler, Jameson 87, 115, 
148 
Wheeler, John 112 
Wh1taker, Jordon 77, 140 
Whitaker, Justin 112 137 
Wh1taker, Zachary: 87, 146 
Wickham. Enn. 11 , 21 , 29 42, 
48, 112 120, 140. 147 
W1ckham. Jordan. 77, 120 
W1egand John. 87 
Wildman, Tyler; 18, 74 , 77, 
141 , 142, 143, 147 
Wilhelm Matthew 13, 35 36, 
44 60, 88.97, 144, 190 
Williams. Aaron: 77 
Williams, Amanda 9 65, 112 
129, 140, 141 ,142,143, 146, 
147 
Williams, Dernck. 6, 87 
W1ll1ams, Jess1ca 112, 140 
W1ll1ams, Justin 112 
W1ll1ams, Matthew 55, 77, 
146 

Williams. M1kel 97, 133 
Williams . Sarah 112 
Williams. Sean 68, 77, 146 
Williams. Thomas 87 140 
Willoughby. Darc1 97 140 
Wilson , Angela 70, 77 
W1lson. Ashley· 70, 77, 132 

ilson, Dav1d 13, 24 , 97 146 
llson Derek 100, 112 

W1lson, Just1n 97 
Wilson, Knsten: 112 
W1ngfield . Damelle 97, 142 
W1mnger, Dav1d 52 97 
Winkel, Brandy 97 134 
W1nkhouse, Emma 77, 142 
W1nkler Joshua 97,146 
W~nks . Ashley· 87 
W~nsh1p , Danny· 113 
W1nsted , Angus· 87 
W1nsted , Bnttanr 77 
Wirth , Jordan 77, 140. 142, 
143, 147 
Wiseman. Megan. 87, 141 , 
142 
W1ttman , R1cky· 23. 46, 112, 
140, 141 
Willman, Robb1e 77 
Wolfe. Hannah: 8, 97, 148 
Wolfe. Jess1ca 97, 141 148 
Wood , Chnstopher 97 
Wooden, Logan 77 
Woodruff. Stephen 32, 80, 86. 
87,146. 147 
Woods, Sarah 77, 141 , 142 
Wuensch Mary· 97,128, 140 
Wyatt , Joseph 87, 143 
Wyatte, Andrea 31 , 112, 140 
Wynkoop, Jeramey 87 

"Matthew Stewart's 
art work. It is horri

ble and 1t makes me 
laugh. It is a picture 

of h1s vegg1es " 
--Alex Yeftich, 10 

Yang J1anfeng 97 
Yazdam, Hamza 88, 97 140, 
143, 190 
Yeakle, Kayla 112 
Yeft1ch , Alex. 87 143,179 
Yeft1ch , Amanda. 41 , 60, 112, 
141 , 143, 146 
Yoho. Kayley 97 
Yoho. Robert 77 148 
Yong Damel 82, 87 
Young. Todd 87 

Faculty/Staff 
Ament. Susan 19 25. 138, 
141 
Armour, Karry 138 
Armstrong Heather: 138. 142 
Baker, Brent 146 
Barber, Ed 138 
Benge Curt 28, 138 148 
Bobst. Ellen 138 
Bohac, Bob· 138, 140 
Bowman, Glona 138 
Bradshaw Julie 7 4. 138 
Burnell Dr Kathy 138 
Burns Nancy 138 
Burress M1chelle· 12, 138, 
144 
Bush, Usa 138 
Carpenter, Tem 138 

Cavanaugh , Chns 138 
Cavanaugh , Pat 39 138, 141 
Cumberworth. Janet 138. 142 
Cumm~ngs. Marta 138 
Davis Robert 138 141 
Dell , Debb1e 138 
DICk. Debb1e 140 
Donovan, Brant. 138 
Draper Debb1e 138 
Early. Larry 138 
Earnshaw J1m 138 
Edwards, Jan· 138 
Effinger Charles 57, 138 
Eldndge Stephame 138 
Farns Carne 86, 138 
F~ne , N1ck: 13 101 138, 141 
Ford Tom 138 
Gat11n , Laune 27, 120, 142 
Greene. Dana 138, 148 
Guth, Bnan. 138 
Halleck, Gayle 138 
Hathaway, Sue 138 
Heaton , Jonelle 138 
H1bbard , Barbara 138 
Hood Tracy 138. 142 
Hougland , Enc 29, 55 138 
Hutchens Donna 138 
Jacobs. Kellie. 138 
Knskovich, Pat 138, 142, 143 
Land1s, Polly· 138 
Laven burg , Paula 138 
Lineweaver Greg 23, 31 , 
41 138 
Long Conme 138 
Lynn, Bob. 138 
Mackey, Jared 138 
Mason. Sandy 138 
McCorm1ck. Karen 139, 140 
Nelson. Stephame 139 
N1chols. Jam1e. 139 
N1codemus Paul. 125, 139 
Olinger, Scott . 4 7, 139 
O'Ne1ll , Kay: 139 
Pay1on L1za· 44 139 
Pearson, Chns 1, 147 
Pelkey, Bnan 139 

eters , Stacey. 139. 142 
1cketts, Lan1 40, 139 

R1ner, Megan 29, 139, 148 
R1ddle Cherne. 139 
Rob1nson, Marc1a 139 
Sanford Stacy 139 
Sawyer, Barbara 139 
Schoeff, Deanna . 49. 139 
Scholtes, Holly. 139 
Schwandt. Dons 139 
Schwanecamp Chuck· 27, 
29, 146 
Sears. Kathy 139 
Sedw1ck, Melissa 139 
Seymour, JoAnn 139, 140 
Shumaker. Cathy 139. 141 
Spray, Patnck 139 
Sproull , Claud1a 139, 146 
Ste1ner, Kathryn 29 139 
Stover, Unda 139 
Stucky, M1les. 139 
Taylor. Carolyn· 139 
Thompson, Just1ne· 139 142 
Thompson, M1chael : 139 
Trapkus Greer 139 
Utterback, Jon : 139. 146 
Vanderbush. Randy: 139, 146 
Vargo Johnny· 15. 139 
Wagoner, Ruth: 139 
We1sbach Kns 139 
West, Bob 21 139, 146 
Wh1cker Renea 139 
W1ckham, Dawn 139 
Wilhelm Beth· 139 
Wood.Shannon 139 
Woodard , Bnan: 139, 146 
Wootton. Tim 139 
Worley, Dan 139 

Index 
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~ d and summer began. 
hool year came to an en bers came about as 

As the 2004-2005 s~ and Ideas of the staff mem sn't until August 16 
the Imagination. creatiVI ye 2005-2006 yearbook. It wa 
we began planning ~or~~-- when the real work ~ei~~ ·yearbook staff has 
-- the first day of s~ ~ook and camera In han h. ut the school -- sporting 

With a pen, no e t everywhere throug o and also outside 
probably been see~:~n::etlngs, the cafete~;ya,h~~~~~~ the mak1ng . It 1s 
events. hallways. ? A earbook IS bas,ca s ecial 
of school- but wht~lng; that make high schko~es~ta~. Without all of yo~~ 
our JOb to captur~ . I would like to than d work. there wou 

As the editor-m-chle:, fun personalities and h~rdents and faculty for 
determination. creatiV~fd also like to thank the s ~spaper staff has also 
be no yearbook. ~weothroughout the yea~. Thett~anks of all, of course, 
being so coopera IV thanks guys! The blgges I t You have taught me 
been a greatBhe:ie~~- Without you. I woul~hb~eo~h~oughout hfe. Yofuhar~ 
goes to Mrs. u 11 !ways carry WI f ur years o 19 
counties~ th1ngs ~:; ~~~ f~end, and have ~~~~:~~s ~hrown at us thiS 
an amazmg teac bl We had quite a few c d of everything we have 
school unforgetta d ethem all and I am so prou 
year. but we face . f this yearbook and 
accomplish~~ has gone into the publica~~~~~ do. From the . 

Much w ill chensh It as much d the once-In-a-lifetime 
we hope yo~ w oments with friends an t wish to forget --

~~~~~se;~a~~; clbass:~~~~o~~~ro~:e~yy~~r high school 
ho e the year oo 

I p memories close. Abbie Kempf 
Editor-in-chief 

Silhouettes Awards 
2005 Top 10 Best of Show at at1onal 
Scholastic Press Association Nat1onal 
Convent1on, 2005 Hoos1er Star Merit 

Award , 2005 Harvey Awards: 1st place 
Sports Photo, 1st place Organ1zat1on 

Spread . 1st place Feature Photo, 
2nd place Sports Spread, 

3rd place Communica 10n Graph1cs 
3rd placeS uden l fe Spread, 

Honorable en 1on Overall Theme, 
Honorable Men on Peop e Spread 

The 200~carbo}kC?.J:~c 50. "" publi hcd b) 
HertT Jones Yearbooks of ha\\nee Mission. Kansas .tt 
the approximate co. t of 41.600. The b ok ranged from 

50 t 60. The four-color b ok of I< 0 page plu. a 44-
page pnng supplement 1 a 9 12 publication bound on 

0-p und bordeau paper. Layouts \\ere designed on \do
be InDc ign Ill the publication-, lab. room 306 cnior 
portraits. team picture . club picture . underclassmen and 
fa ulty picture \\Crc all tak n b Hanke Photography. 

Th1 ;car's theme \\a "Keep" created b editor-in
chief enior bbie Kempf. The msp1ration for the theme 
ame from the Idea of keeping mem ne throughout the 

year. 
Member ofthe 2006 ilhoucttc taffattended everal 

camp . comcntions and \\Ork hops. mcluding the Indi-
ana High ch I Pre ciation tate omcnt10n at 

ranklin ational chola tic Pres. 
iation a tiona! om ention in hicago. Illinoi . 
pecial thank to: Herff-Jone repre entati\c athy 

Wine . photographer Dale Hanke for the picture of the 
hool on the fr nt CO\ er and all of the many other ser

\ ICC he prO\ ided. Michelle Hanke. Megan layton for 
the calendar ·torie . Jim Earn hm\ and the Tech Dept., 
our dedicated ad\ erti er and the admini tration for it 
c ntinued upport. 

2005-2006 
Silhouettes Staff 

Editor-in-chief 
Abbie Kempf 
Copy Editor 

Brittany Buckner 
Photo Editor 

Kristen Bender 
Business Managers 

Lyndsi Gish 
Sydney Verhonik 

Staff Members 
Becca Courtot 

Ally Deakin 
Bryttani Gish (first semester) 

Heather Hedges 
Samantha Martin 
Adam McGowen 

Dane Parrish (first quarter) 
Ashley Pickel 

Lauren Reed (second semester) 
Elizabeth Roe 
Jennifer Tye 

Jessica Waters 
Matt Wilhelm 

Adviser 
Michelle Burress 



APRIL 25 --While competing 1n a track meet against 
Greenwood. junior oavid Wilson sp1ns around 1n order 
to throw the d1scus farther than his opponents . •Tech
mque and the steps you have to take to get across 
the nng [are the hardest part of throw1ng the d1scus1." 
he sa1d . "I pract1ce every day and lift weights · For 
Wilson , hiS track performance was very goal-onented 
"(ThiS year1 . I wanted to make 1t to Reg1onals and w1n 
some meets. Every week [I want1 to beat what I d1d 
last." he sa1d. ounng the track season. the time Wilson 
spent practicing was worth 1l. Not only did he fulfill 
some goals. he made memones as well . "MY favonte 

memory from track this year was winning 
conference ," he said • Just beating all 

those schools and your nvals , and 
gett1ng a patch for your jacket." 



As the month of March rolled 
around. students staredt to look 
toward spring and summer break 
and the beginning of the last 
grading period. Sophomore Evan 
Prichard anticipated spending 
time outside. keeping his fingers 
crossed that it would not rain in 
the newfound warmth and luck 
of the season. 

"In March. I usually do charcoal 
drawings. The transition between 
the seasons inspires me," he said. 
''I've also been doing impression
ist painting after using [the tech
nique] for an art project." 

Prichard also liked to use the 
springtime to try something new. 

"This year. I started taking up 
yoga. It's a great stress reliever" 
he said. March was a good month 
for Prichard to take his routine -.: 
outside. "It's generally the only ~iii--~.-- \<. w,nnets 

a\ \['Jee 
month that I can run outside be- I \ntetnat,on 

. class 
fore the pollen gets too bad." \a'/\Ofs 

Prichard needed the stress relief 1------- 2~ catol'/n --t--------------1 tJ,atcll 

1 3 of yoga. and a little luck. to keep 
his plethora of classes in check. 
He took CHAP. Spanish. worked 
on the Quaker Shaker staff. sat on 
the Student Council and partici
pated in Reader's Advisory Club. 

"I work hard. no matter what. 
but it's much harder during the 
fourth quarter." he said. "I con
stantly tell myself that it is almost 
over and that helps me a lot." 

He also made more time to 
hang out with friends when the 1---------------+---------------11 
weather started to get better. 2 o 21 

"My friends and I hang out at 
the mall and go shopping some
times." he said. The new season 
allowed them to do more things 
outdoors. "We hang outside now: 
we'll go the park and pick flowers 
and throw them at each other.'' 

He liked to think of himself 
as lucky. but keeping his fingers 
crossed did not have much to do 
with it. 

"I do consider myself :ucky ~-~~o1: , 
because I'm Irish. Good things 
happen to me for no reason." 
he said. 'Tm still superstitious. 
When I was waiting to hear from 
Barnes and able. I would knock 
on wood every time somebody 
mentioned it." 

Prichard knocked on wood. 
and it worked. 

"Out of 800 applicants. I got 
the job." he said. 

I 
March 17· MDA raffle winner, Deca sponsor Bob Bohac and Beth Schulz, 11 



ay 
3 4 

Knsten Ward , 12, med1a center 

16 
March 2 1. T. 
R b rack 

u erson, 10 an::Meet aga,nst Brow -
egan M nsburg R CGary, g • Obm 

I • 

23 25 

March 10· Tyler Thomas, 10, 

29 30 

I 
March 9 Student Council Blood Dnve, Brandy Winkel, 11 

March calendar 



• 
• Early release- 1 15 p m 

Today s head! ne 
Ch ldhood dream turns 1nto fam 

*Publicity and advert stng 
meet ng for mus1cal Bells 
areRngng 300pm 
• DVD releases 
Harry Potter And The 
Goblet Of Ftre Jarhead 

• Gu tar Club 3 00 
p m room426 
Environmental Club 

3 00 p m room 217 
• Footba I helmet and 
shoulder pad mea
surements 3 00 
• Ph osophy Club 
3 00 p m room 234 
• Ambassadors meet
Ing 700am 
• Today s Headline 
Bush gets remtnder 

of Gulf Coast dam
age 

pm 
• Musl1m Student As
socaatton 7 00 a m 
room 716 

Today s head ne 
Peterson s new leaf 

100 000 trees tn 10 
years 

MoVIe releases 
The H ~ s Have Eyes 
The Shaggy Dog 

Pia nfield Indoor Drum ne 
State prel ms at Avon H 
School 5 50 p m t pi 

MARCH 9 - (Above) Wht e 1n egan Rtner's earth 
and space sctence class, sophomores Courtney 
Hartung and Bnttany Johnson fintsh a to-sea e 
model of the solar system "It was very helpful m 
eammg about the solar system," satd Hartung 
Rtner's class also did other hands-on class ac
ttVIttes to he p students learn better. e play 
rev1ew games h e bag toss You have to answer 
a question nght to oss a bag The team th the 
mos potnts at the end ge s bonus potnts on e 
es • expla ned Hartung 

''The sexual predators 
that are online to hunt 
little children down and 

MARCH 10 -- (Above) As freshman 
Jordan House concentrates on the 
fly ball at softball practice, she wor s 
on her fieldtng techntque "Betng on 
varstty would be really neat," satd 
House Before the games even start
ed, House already had thtngs to work 
on. "I swttched to battmg left-handed 
because (our coach] Brad wanted me 
t try somethtng new: she satd 
MARCH 8 - (Left) Getttng hts head 
measured for a football helmet fresh
man Ben Hetnck explains why foot· 
ball ts appealing to h1m · rve played 
football all my life . I wanted to keep 
playtng 1t 1t turned out to be fun ," he 
satd . "[I look toward to] the games 
and the feeling of runntng out on the 
field on Fndays.· 

where you 
hve. There s 

also not 
enough 



fe s ot 
Dangerous: 1) pa~:e , Facebook and other 

online networking sen 1ces I lome to predators 
and other unsa\ ory characters, studcnh \vere 
\\arned to stay tmay from sites where others 
could access information about them. Howe\er, 
many students kept the warnings in the back of 
their head., .md opened up home page.., anyway. 

Fre-.hman Ka) lee C line used \h pace com. 
.md belle\ed that 1t v.as -..1fe . "You can not talk 
to people that you don ' t \vant to and you can 
deny them as your fnend," she said. "You don't 
ha\c to \\Orl) as long as you don't put your per
onalmformatlon on it" 

omeone \\ ho kne\\ the dangers of \h pace 
but d1d not wofl) \\as freshman Josh mith . 
"There is the poss1bll1t)' that -.omconc bad I'> 

going to find you. but I guess that I am sort of 
careless. It i just not that big of a deal for me." 
he said 

But freshman \1eghan f latt did not sec it as 
quilt: as safe as Cline and m1th believed. "[It's 
afe] to a pomt. You get to den) or pre\ le\\ peo

ple \\ho )OU let on a · a friend . You can set 1t up 
a. a pri,ate profile o only people \\ho you ac-

0 

• or noT 
Online networking services 
offer good, bad to teens 

cept ils a friend can 'iew it," she said . 
orne students and their parents did not real -

1/e that they had personal information on their 
profile "I don ' t put my 
personal infonnation on 
there . I just ha\ e my pic
ture," said fiatt 

to-face," he md. 
"You can put diflcrent pictures on your pro

file . You can do different surveys like what a 
girl likes in a guy and their 
favorite things." added 

mlth . 

What \\a<; the appeal of 
sites like \f~ Space"? "You 
get to knO\\ people better. 
and when you are bored 
you ha\e som thmg to 
do," sa1d line 

"'t ou make more friend-. 
and )OU can keep in touch 
'' ith more people. When 
you get into high chool. 
more people go their O\\n 

But nothmg \\a fta\\
le. ~ . e pecially an online 
network that used technol
ogy. "It ne\. er wants to load . 
There are ah\ays error that 
\\ill not let you get on and 
tell you to get on later. 
and when you get on later 
you still can't get on." ·aid 
Flatt. 

MARCH 9 -- While filling out the reqwed In

formation to part1c1pate 1n the Student Coun
Cil Blood Dnve, se111or Miles M1ller answers 
questions about h1s health "I just wanted to 
help. It makes me feel hke I d1d someth1ng 
good," he sa1d orne of the problem 

\\ere not ah\ay \\ith tech
nolog) ·· ometime p ople talk to you that 
you don't knO\\ and don't want to talk to." aid 

line. 

\\a) and it 1s hard to keep in touch \dth all of 
them." sa1d I·latt. 

For m1th , he did not use \/~ pace to pa s 
time or to keep in touch with fncnd-. . "I gue s 1t 
is ju t easier to talk to people. You find out more 
about them that rna) be you \\Otlldn 't knO\\ face-

U J IUCl iR 

face b oo .. : 
15% 

Xanrsa 
2 °/o 

Q: What online networking do you use? Why? 

A l~ose MySpace Everyone has 1t and I can ta to peop e 

haven t seen n a org time 

Q: Do you have any fears about using online networking? 

bRA PHIC 0 SA MU IH A MA Rl 

A No my dad tnes tote I me to rot have 11 He th nks people can stalk me 

Q: How does online networking keep you in touch with people? 

A ou can ta to peep e every day You can find stuff out about !herr 

Q: What do you th ink the advantages of online networking are? 

A ! you were ta ng to people ard you end up not wanting to ta to !herr you can 

Just s gn off 

Q:When you communicate through an online network, do you meet new people 

or talk to ones you already know? 

A I ta to people already now 1 II tal to other people 1f they tal to Me 

MARCH 10 --While us1ng voice recogn1t1on software 1n computer keyboard1ng class , sopho
more Jacob DeWitt speaks 1nto h1s microphone. "I don·t really like keyboarding class because 
sometimes I get frusterated w1th the computer; sometimes 1t's slow," DeW11t sa1d "(However]. I 
thmk that knowing about computers w1ll help me in the future : espec1ally 1f I have a job where I 
need to type a lot." 

••• 
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MARCH 15 -- (Above) W1th her boo open and her 
penci 1n hand jun1or Bom1 K1m stud1es for !STEP. 

I stud1ed vocabulary and math for the !STEP," 
she sa1d "I stayed after school for the rev1ew 
SeSSIOn " .... 

MARCH 15 -- (R1ght) While ta mg lime to grab 
a nutnt1ona snac prov1ded by the nutrt1on and 
wellness classes JUnior Tiffan1e Johnson also 
rec1eves a rec1pe and food gu1de pyrma d from 
sen1or Shelly Lee Ealing heat y 111 cause 
you to lrve longer (no d1sease and ess obe
Sity)," sa1d Johnson. Havtng hea hy chOIC-
es here [school] encourages be 
habits at home • .. 

'' Fam ly Guy because t s rea ly 
funny and the baby Stew e s 

hllar ous What s funn er than a 
Bntish baby? I rea ly don t do any 

MARCH 16 -- (Above) Prepanng 
for her next game, freshman Taryn 
S1mpson keeps an eye on the ball 
Not1ng that she l1ked, "the compeli!Jon 
and the work you put 1nto 1t and what 
you end up gett1ng out of 1t," S1mpson 
added, "I think we ve improved a lot 
s1nce our f1rst game. overall , we re 
pretty good • , 
MARCH 17 -- (left) W1th his eye close 
to the m1croscope , freshman Mark 
Benson observes a flatworm dunng 
b1ology [The flatworm] looks really 
we1rd and stnngy I thought 1t was gomg 
to be b1gger," he sa1d ' [My favonte bi
ology act1V1ty was) the murder mysery 
It took a lot of th1nking and problem 
solving " 

th g so I m usua y home If I m .....__ _ _ _ _. 

not I watch t wherever I am 

Abby Heckaman, 9 



Laguna Beach. Fear Factm; American Idol. 
f)e'flt>rate flou\ell 'i\'t>\ .. . With such a .,:anety 
of shows on the air, TV \\as a popular way for 
students to -.pend t1me, whether in the morning, 
<liter sl.hool or late at night. 

\ hat \\as it that attracted students to tcle' l-
IOn shO\\ s'! Did tudents '" atch T\" for the ac

tion, the suspense or the actors themseh e~'? c
~:ording to sophomore Ke' in Summer . 1t '"as 
the drama that dre\\ hm1 to the popular tete' 1-
sion shO\\, Tin 0 ( 

" It\ mtercstmg. It's drama," he sa1d. " I don't 
get enough [drama] here at school." 

With the \ariety of show-. on tete' I'>IOn, stu
denh were able to p1ct.. Jnd choo e the1r f<n onte 
shO\\s and genres ome prefcrn.:d the drama of 
n:ality shO\\s, \\hlle others would rather ha\e 
w arched s1tcoms for the1r humor "Reality Tv 
is deprcssmg," aid junior oah ll eckaman. "It 
ho'"" you how people arc I want to be amused. 

I don't flnd [reality shows] real." 
ome student. admired certain aspects of 

tdC\1'>1011 chJracters' li\e .. "I \\Ish my hfe \\<IS 

Teens tend to plan schedule 
around favorite TV shows 

hke the 0 ,"said ummers. 'Then I'd be rich." 
'>ummers al..,o sa1d that he \\Ould ha\e liked to 
be the character Lucas ( 'had M1chael Murray) 

"I do [have a schedule \\Orked out for the 

'" cck ]. " said ummers . "I kno\\ that I ha' e to 
watch [a certam shO\\ ]. If I don't. then my '"hole 

on One Tree Ifill, because 
"he gets to be'" 1th Brooke 
( ophw Bush) " 

e\eral . tudents \\ere 
able to relate to a charac
ter the) saw on tele\ 1s1on. 

'" hether it be through the 
situations the characters 
went through. or even the 
characters themsehes. 

"[I can relate to] the 
daughter on Grounded 
For I i/t." said . em or 
Kimber l ~ , cherer .. he 
goe. through .·o much 
drama with her parents." 

MARCH 17 -- Wh1le giv1ng it the1r all , Belles 
et Beaux members s1ng 1n Orlando, Flonda . 
"It was cool [to s1ng 1n Orlando], but 1t was 
really hot because we performed outs1de," 
said sen1or Ashley Reed . "We had a lot of 
rehearsals and ran the the show anywhere 

week is ruined." 
While ome belie,ed that 

TV was not nece sarily un
healthy. c.h rer d1 agreed. 

"I thmk [the time people 
spend watching tele'i ion] is 
too much. I could be pend
ing my time doing other 
things that I hould be do
ing," a1d cherer. 

Even though mo t tudents 
agreed that there wa more 
to life than tete' i ion. the) 
still couldn't h lp \\atching 

we had enough space ." " it .. ometime [p ople get 

With . o many shows to \\atch and o little 
time, it '"as hard for '>Ome to \\atch the shows 
the) \\anted ome tudcnt had to make a men
tal . chcdule of\\hen each shO\\ \\as amng. 

too \Happed up in TV]." said 
ummer.. "It' not good. You can't let it control 

your life. but I do it anyway." 
I I I 

ntwa Iowa a 
MARCH 15 -- Wind1ng up to throw h1s fast ball , freshman Joshawa Sander concentrates at prac
tice [I like be1ng a p1tcher] because you control the game and I JUSt like play1ng," said Sander. 
[Its Important to pract1ce every day] so you can get better and it makes your arms stronger • 

Week of Mar. 12-18 



tlllknt '' ho participated 
m th~.: mu teal aid that prn -
tJcmg \\a th~.: hard~: t part 
'' hik II) mg to get e\ el) thmg 
re. d 

"Pa mg atknt10n to th~.: 

''hole thing and r~.:n~~.:mbcnng 
note on top of ) our hne i 
the hard~: t pan of pral:ticc." 
satd ophomorc Josh o ffe~ . 

"Pt act icc ctrc hard~.:st \\ h~.:n 
'' c ha\ c to cram to Jearn. omc
thing. and ''hen people don't 
pa) at~~.:ntion:· e pl.1111~o:d -.c
nior \bb) D~ ne · I chose 
to be a part ot the mu-.ical 
hccau ~.: I lo' c p~.:rfonning. I 
could aetuall) do it tht. . car 
h~.:cau ~.: nonnall) tt' in the 
fall 'hen I ha\ c -.ol:ccr. but 
the) 010\Cd II tO the. pring." 

'tudcnh participated in the 
mu teal for a lot of ditfer~.:nt 
rea-.on ."1 ''ant to go to chool 
ti.1r musical pertormam:e and 
theater," said junior 1\.ri'>tcn 
'[ ) ncr. 

"I ltkc singing. I al o ju-.t 
like being up on st,tge," aid 
trc-.hman Sarah Reid. 

ome tudcnts had to gi\ e 
up a lot or tunc \\ tlh famtl) 
and fn~.:nd!'> \\hen tf)ing to lit 
a mu tcaltn. "I ba ieall) can't 
ha\ e oth r acti\ itic dunng 
the mu teal. It\ \Cr) tunc
con wning. I ha\~.:n·t been 
'' ork mg 'cry much t • II." 
atd Dyn 

omc tudcnts had to quit 

C\ Cf) thing till.:) did to be able 
1< parti ip<~t in the mu 1 al. "I 
quit all my oth~.:r alter- chool 
• II\ itte for the mu teal.'' c -
plaith:d I na 

"I try nd fit in my friend 
nght afkr chool until prae
til:c," id R td . 

omc tudenh ju. t put the 
mu ical before an) thmg. 

" 1usical omcs fir I, then 
i t'l ha\ e time lor an) thing else 
like h.md practice I do that." 
c pl.nncd ( otfc). 

on•c tudcnts ah\ a) s had 
o11c l:l:I1ain pat1 111 mmd. but 
the) d1dn't really knm' tfthc) 
'' ould be getting th t part. "I 
tried out for an) role. I didn't 
rcall care ''hat I got " aid 
D)llCS. 

''\\e ha' c to II) out You 
ha\ e to ''rill.: dm' n "h t part 
) ou \\ant I got the part( real I) 
\\anted," c plained T)ncr. 

I hm C\ cr, some student 
\\ere surpnscd at \\hat part 
the) got it. "I got a part I never 
thought I '' mtld h;l\ c gotten. I 
JU t '' ankd to be in the musi
cal:' c plaincd Coffi:). 

tllnc tlung '' ent '' rong 
thdt the audienee didn't catch. 
hut the mu-.tcal m~.:mbcr. d1d. 
"\ oupll: of hnc \\ere forgot
ten. o line had to he made 
up on the pot, hut no one no
tic~.:d," aid D) nc 

Ever wondered what goes on behind-the-scenes? It's 
not as easy as it seems to keep a musical running 

smoothly. Here's a list of some of the jobs that get done 
off- stage and who does them. 

I pract1ce fresh
m n ommy lark performs as a 
dan r w1 reshman dancer Zach 
From . If ou ve had practice 11 
makes t smg1ng and dancmg 
eas1er sa1d Clark "If you haven t 
had practice 11 makes 11 hard • 

questions 
with Annya Sisk, 9 

It? 

Q, Why did you choose to be m the musical this year? 
A. 1 d d th mu ca becau e I love to d nc and a bu ch 
of my fnends were go ng to do t It ended up be ng a good 
t1me 
Q. What was the worst thing about practices? 
A. "The ength of the pra t c s wa k nd of t rnb e A o 
we only got about 1 0 mmute d nner breaks so that was 
pretty bad also 
Q. What was the most memorable moment? 
A. When Lauren and Josh tned to do a shou d r ft 
Lauren k eked h1m where 11 counts and 1t was rea ly 
funny We a I had a good laugh at them .. 

(R1ght) In the mus1cal Bells are Rmgmg JUmor Lauren Moore plays a 
te ept'one operator It was a fun expenence but 11 was a lot of work 
It all pa1d off tn the end sa1d Moore My favonte part was perform1ng 
and see ng my fnends out there supporting me 



(Left) A freshman Sarah Wells cuts her call 
short w1th her boyfriend , all the other g1rls are 
going crazy over Josh Coffey's main character 
Jeffery Moss. "In that scene, Josh 1s singing 
about how h has fallen 1n love w1th Sarah. (Lau
ren Moore), and all the g1rls are crazy over Josh. 
I hung up on my boyfnend because I am drooling 
over h1m [Josh] too It was supposed to be funny," 
she sa1d The mus1cal had a lot of comedy m 11, 
along w1th a story about love "I thmk it [the musi
cal] turned out really well It was a lot of work but 
we really pulled 11 off," she sa1d . ... . . 
(Below) Llstemng mtently to 1nstruct1on from DI
rector Janelle Heaton, sophomore Kacie Thomp
son gets ready to play the next song "I wanted to 
do the mus1cal th1s year agam because last year 
1! was a lot of fun," she said "It was fun to get to 
play w1th people dancing and actmg above us. It 
felt sort of Broadway." 

What was the best part of 
the musical? 

It was all pretty good The very end of Act 
I [was the best] It probably made the audi
ence want to stay for Act II It had a ot of 

The actmg [was the best part]. 
We had really good actors th1s 
year All the lead ones had been ____ ...., 
actmg the1r whole l1fe 

Jake Dewitt, 10 

"Probably the number Hello Hello There The choreog
raphy 1n 1t there was a lot of stuff go1ng on at the same 
t1me Jessica Passehl, 10 

"The chorus number 
[was the best part] s1nce 
we worked really hard 
on perfecting 1t The two 
leads lauren Moore and 
Josh Coffey worked re
a ly well together 

Sarah Woods, 9 
The overa I act ng n th s product on 

was excellent So many ittle th ngs that 
even the sma lest cast members a d The 
profess1ona sm of our leads he ped the 
younger cast members to be smoother n 
the1r 1nd1v dua scenes 

(Above) While performing 1n the mus1cal Belles are Rmgmg, 
enior Brady Edwards wntes songs as Dr. Kitchell. Edwards 

sa1d, "Th product1on [was my favorite part of the mus1cal] be
caus a few ays before. 1! didn't seem like 11 was gomg to come 
together, and to see that 11 actually did was really cool." . 

Musical 



* G rls and boys track meet vs 
Brownsburg away 4 30 p m 
canceled 
* Advert s ng comm ttee for 
musca 300 p m 
* Art Club meet ng 3 00 
pm 
* Spaghetti d nner at St 
Mai'Ks for boys sw mm1ng 
and d v ng 6 00 p m 
* DVD releases Capote 
The Dy ng Gau Ch1cken 
Ltte 

MARCH 20 - (Above) After school'" Bob Bohacs 
room. gUidance secretary Debb1e D1c pulls out 
one of the names for the MDAIDECA raffle draw
Ing Mr Bohac dec1ded to as me to help at the 
last m1nute," sa1d D1c . "The money went for a 
good cause and the k1ds had fun do1ng 1t here 
were some good pnzes also.· 

"My favonte part thing 
about spnng would have 

to be being able to go 
outside. I like to play bas
ketball with my friends ." 

Joel Brame 12 

My favorite p 
of spring is when 

all the flowers start 
to bloom. Every

thing starts to look 
so pretty." 
Jessica 

MARCH 22 - {Above) ProfeSSIOnal 
photographer Da e Han e demon
strates Adobe Photoshop for Heather 
Armstrong's photography class. "I th1nk 
1t 1s so benefioal to meet and hear 
about the life of a profess1onal ," Arm
strong sa1d "I thmk that the students 
appreCiated h1s adv1ce on portra1ture 
and Adobe Photoshop.• 

' I • A I I I •I 

MARCH 24 - (Left) Yearbook staff 
member 1Un1or Knsten Bender sells 
sen1or w1. s and superlatives to sen1ors 
Laura Ph1ll1ps and Ashley Starl1n 1n the 
cafetena dunng lunch Its fun to see 
who gets voted for what.• sa1d Star
lin . "It's funny when you get voted for 
someth1ng too, like 'just rolled out of 
bed ,' or someth1ng • 

' I • A I P 



for a breaK 
Students gear up for long
awaited week of freedom 

pnng Bn:ak was one of the t1mcs students 
looked fomard to most. It was a time to hang 
out. rest. travel and finally enJOY some warm 
we·1ther. 

~tudenh got prepared for pnng Break ahead 
of tune crumbling for se\eral items. chores 
.md errands that had to be done to leave on 

pnng Break senior li , mith sa1d. "I'm going 
tannmg. buying a bathtng stut and packing to get 
ready for my trip to Clcamater. Florida." 

ot everyone went somewhere for the week. 
ophomore han e Riddle a1d, ''I'm going to 

move my nephcv .. tnto my hou. c. He· moving 
from hcltering Wmgs mto my room and I'm 
mov mg tnto a b1ggcr room." 

lso staying home, JUnior Ke\in Tac kett 
aid. ''I'm going to [stay home and] hft wc1ghts. 
o I can get huge. I'm also gotng to redo m 

room " 
'tudcnts vvent to many places over pnng 

Break and ummcr break. but v\hlch break \\US 

more popular'! Riddle sa1d. "I \\Ould rather go 
on summer break because pnng Break docsn 't 
allow you to get used to your hou e for a couple 
of days and lay around" 

Di agreeing with R1ddle. Tackett aid. "[I 
vvould rather go over] pnng Break \ou try to 

a: What do you enjoy most about spnng? 
A I enJOY Spr ng Brea rrost a so enJOY the sun 
a. With what do you associate spring? 

put as much as possible into a short vveek." 
Similarly, mith said. "I'd rather go over 

~pnng Break [ v eryone is gone [over pnng 

\\US going to Poland and playing ba kctball and 
hooktng up with a bunch of Polish chicks." 

ot all memones were as go d . Riddle said. 
Break] ." 

Thl:re were po
tential dangers in 
gomg on a tnp over 

pnng Break . mlth 
said. "My woN fear 
1 Jellyfish. My older 
brother was stung by 
one" 

Tackett said. 
"[\1y vvorst fear 1'>] 
to get -.hot. because 
people have b1g guns 
and last year people 
got hot over ~pnng 
Break." 

Hovv cv cr. Riddle 
had a ditl'crcnt tear. 
He -.aid, "My worst 

MARCH 21 -- At an Art Club meettng after 
school sophomores Lindsey Eden and Matt 
Cochran mold thetr clay tnto beads to make 
key chains . Eden said , "Art ts really fun and 
I feel that I can express myself. Its an easter 
way to express your emottons and it's a lot 
of fun to do." . . . 

fear is not having enough money to get back 
home I v\ould never ee my family again ." 

Past pnng Break · brought mcmoncs that 
were treasured for years to come. Tackett :a1d. 
"~1y most memorable pnng Break moment 

" [\1y most memorable] . pnng 
Break wasn't very fun because 
I was stuck alone \\ ith my mom 
and Granny Jenkins ." 

\1o. t tudents v\antcd to go 
omev\ here over pnng Break. 

Riddle said. 'Td rather go orne
where . It would change it up and 
put some excitement in my life." 

L1kew1se. Tackett aid. ''I'd 
rather go somev.,.hcrc because 

pring Break IS an expenence for 
high schoolers to have fun. 

mith added. "I'd rather go 
somevv here . I can be at home an 
day of the week." 

ITOIU • ACIUI W I W£11 

A I assooa e pnng wan1 weather I love 11 en t IS warm outstde 
a. What acttvities do you partiCipate in dunng spring? 
A I part e~pate n tenn s and soccer I a so play golf 
a: Do you thmk spnng weather puts you in a better mood? 
A Yes I th n spnng weather puts me r a better mood I th n th s because I know 

scl'ool s a most out for summer brea 
a: What ts your favorite season? 
A I guess my favonte seasor> ts summer I don t have to go to school and IllS hot 

outs de 
a: What are you domg to prepare for Spring Break? 
A. I al'!' saVIng mon y shopptng w th rry parents l"lorey and pac mg I af"' not rea ly 
exe~ ed for Spnng Brea though arr JUSt gomg to vts t my brother 1n Bloomtngton 

MARCH 22 -- While enJoytng d1nner w1th the Ambassadors at o·charley's, senior Joanna Nunley, 
JUnior Bnttany McDuffee and Ambassador Sponsor Jo Ann Seymour watt for thetr meals at a 
non-typtcal Ambassadors meettng "[I chose to sponsor the Ambassadors ] partly because the 
Ambassadors project was my tdea , so 1t just kind of occured " Seymour said. 

,,. ...... ,., 
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Week of 
March 26-Aprill 

F ore,gner--DeftnttiVe 
<;o 1 cllon Atreyu--A Death-gnp on 
't'l t relay Ye h Y ah Yeahs Show 
U YourBones 
• Today s head ne 

• Canned food dnve forSt 
Marks ends 
• Amme-Manga Club meet-
109 LGI room 3 00 p m 
• Prom Comm1ttee orders 
flowers for table center-
P eces for Prom 
• Student CounCI boxes 
cans for canned food dnve 

• FCA meetmg 6 57 am 
236 
• SA meet ng room 
716700am 
• Soc1al Stud1es Academ-

atnfteld mdoor drum
lme competes at Ptke 
Htgh School 12 35 p m 
and 8 30 p m W 

MARCH 29 --(Above) The first one 10 h1s 4X100 
relay team. jumor N1ck Cochran takes off at the 
shot of the gun at a home track meet. "(I enJOY 
spnnttng) because I run like the wmd blows." 
satd Cochran. "(My favonte part of spnnttng 1s]1t 
keeps me in shape for football " 

, a • a 

MARCH 30 -- (R1ght) Try1ng to make some 
dtfferent tunes sophomores James Storms, 
and Dernck W1Jhams work w1th thetr home-
made mstruments tn mtegrated chemtstry 
and phystcs. y favonte part was rna 1ng 
mad beats wtth James He s a crazy rap-
per." satd W1lltams e pte ed to do The 
Chtc en Dance song because tha song 
is awesome • 

ISS Page 21 Week of Mar 26-

"I went to 
arsh and boug 

magazines. Right 
before I left, l 

packed." 
Jeremy 

Robinson 
12 

MARCH 30 -- (Above) As she walks 
down the hall showtnQ off her Prom 
dress, freshman Knstt Jackson ex
plains wh'( she had to wear the dress 
as part o an 1n1tatton "They do 1t to 
embarrass us. They also do 1t to make 
us stand out so everyone knows we're 
on the softball team," she satd ·we 
have to do the 1n1tatton, 1t's a tradition . 
If we don·t do 1t, we w11l be g1ven hor
nble jobs hke carry1ng a Jot of th1ngs 
from the bus to the dugout • 

, .. 
MARCH 30 -- Left) Attempttng to fly 
the plane that the class built tn tntro
duction to engtneenng and design 
semor JD Pena sets tt up for take off 
Betng able to go outstde and flymg 

the plane was the most fun part Try
Ing to figure out how to fly tt was fun. 
too . No class actually got the plane to 
fly." he sa1d 

"I had to 
pack. I also 
had to save 

up some 
money to 

go." 



olo tri 
I very year around the same tunc, students 

start to get that feeling that they can't take an
other day of school. Luckily, pring Break is 
nght around the corner. 

Spnng Break was a relief for all students -
but for the1r parents, the decision was'" hcthcr to 
send the1r kids by thcmscl\es on pnng Break 
or to go '" 1th them . 

cnior Eric Kehrt d1dn 't thmk that parents 
should go \\lth their kids on pring Break. "! 
don't think that parents should go with older 
k1ds on pring Break. I think that it gets you 
ready for college. You need to get usc to being 
on your O\\n and pring Break 1s a good time," 
sa1d Kchrt. 

Jun1or Heather Hedges disagreed with Kch
rt "I thmk 1t 1s a good idea for parents to go on 

pnng Break '" 1th their k1ds, only up to thc1r se
niOr year because then you just \\ant to go \\ith 
your fnends and just have fun," said Hedges 

On the other end of what Kchrt and !ledges 
thought was freshman Rac hacl Turk who bc
llc\cd that parent should go with their kids on 

pnng Break. "If kids go by thcmsclvc · they 
\\Ill probably do stuff that they shouldn't do 
when parents arc around," a1d Turk. 

14i'o 

200-$~4~00~~ 
6i'o 

inG 
Students contemplate Spring 
Break trips with/without parents 

Even though going on pring Break by one
sci f sounded fun, there were disadvantages to not 
having parents go. Turk and Kchrt both agreed 

just around my friends . I get into a lot more trou
ble when my parents aren't around," ·aid Turk. 

"I think a lot more about what I am saying," 
that parents were at least good for 
one thing: their money. "You have 
to buy C'vcrythmg and you have 
all the responsibility of carrying 
around all the money \vhen you go 
by yourself on pring Break," said 
Kehrt. 

When parents went with their 
kids, they usually did things with 
them that any other parent would 
make their kids do. "Me and my 
mom usually lay out and go shop
pmg a lot," said Hedges 

But 1f students went with thc1r 
parents there wa. the disad'vantage 
that they made their kids do thmgs 
that they really don't want to do. 
'They make me go out and sec the 
town \\ith them," said Kehrt 

Almost everyone had another 
side and acted different around their 

on her face , JUnior Lauren Moore studies 
her lines at Bells are Rmgmg rehearsal 
"The hardest part is going to late practices 
because I'm tired , and 1t takes away from 
your free time. I think in the end it's worth 
1t though ," sa1d Moore."The best part would 
have to be when you finally perform. It shows 
that all of your hard work has paid off." 

said Kchrt. 
Others knew 

exactly '"hat they 
would do if their 
parents wercn 't 
around on pring 
Break. "I would 
tay out later 

than if they were 
with me. Also, I 
wouldn't have to 
alway check in 
everyv\herc I go," 
aid Kehrt. 

For Kehrt, it \\as 
all about what he 
had done through 
the year . "I feel 

... ., I have earned my 
tru t in them O'ver 

parents than they would if the1r parents weren't 
around. "I am a little bit more crazy when I am 

deci ion 
the year from the 

that I have made," aid Kehrt. 
ll fl u: u 

MARCH 28 -- As sen1or N1ck Seprodi pract1ces for the Regional drumline competition, he works 
on h1s choeography. "I have been 111 band s1nce I was in sixth grade. My friends and fam1ly really 
wanted me to be in drumhne and I really enjoy drumming," sa1d Seprodi . "The best part [about 
drumhne) is spend111g time w1th fnends and winning State" 

W M( Ill 

Week of Mar. 26-Apr. 1 



As April began and Spnng Break 
approached. students were more 
concerned with resting and relax
ing. whether in their homes or on 
pearl-white beaches. than they were 
with school . Senior Anne Toliver 
spent her break in Clearwater and 
Orlando Florida. cons rving her en-
ergy so she could keep it going for 
the last leg of the academic year. 

"We hung out. went dancing and 
just had a great time." she said. "This 
break allowed to me to get away 
from school and problems that arise 1---------- ~~.)0,~~~':1: 
from it and not think about any of 
it for the whole break." 

Toliver also tries to get the ma
jority of her work done during the 
week so she could keep her week
ends free. 

··1 like to have most of Sunday 
to myself to get work done and 
just relax." she said. "But during 
the week. I like to go hang out with 
friends at Fazoli's to get my mind 
off of school [My friends and I] 
normally either go watch movies or 

Apnl 25: Girls track meet vs Z1onsv1lle, LeighAnn Hurst 

go bowling. I love hanging out at t------------

1
-
0
--+-----------

1
- -1 

someone house and staying up late 
telling great stories ... 

Toliver definitely needed that 
free day -- she took every AP class 
that was offered at PHS. as well as 
fourth-year French. But her favorite 
class had nothing to do with col
lege-board tests or conjugating "ir" 
verbs. 

"My favorite class was probably 
sculpture because I love art ... she 

~--~~~ said. "It hasda relaxed atmosphere. 
and it had some good friends as 

~.,;;::.;;.;.r--'-==----...;-=._...:...:;: 1 well." 
In addition to school-related ac

tivities. such as National Honor So
ciety and girls varsity soccer. Toliver 
tutored. 

" I helped tutor a sixth grade girl 
because I wanted to earn a bit of 
money ... she said. She also attend-
ed the only meeting of the "Lost" 
Club. "because that show is amaz
ingly awesome." 

Despite Spring Break. April took 
tts toll on Toliver's motivation. 

Toliver said the hardest thing to 

April 26 : Cameron Mcc I • , ' 
Scruggs. 12· Steph ammack, 10; Roy 
10 ' ' anle lee 10· J 

lookmg through th A . • , oel Russelburg 
Shaker e Pnl edition of the Quake; 

keep going during the second-to-last r-------------:;;;;;:-~~1-... 
month of school was homework. 2 

18 

" I seemed to push it off every 
night until either really late or tried 
to get it finished a class before it 
was due:· she said. "Every morn
ing. I had to force myself to get up 
to go to school. considering I didn't 
get out of bed until 7:25." she said. 
"Right after Spring Break. it was 
hard to get back into the routine of 
things. but my mom really forced 

April 26· Addison Dillon. 11, social 
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Week of 
April 9-15 

eerleadmg ryouts 7 00 
p m gymnast cs room 
• Art Club meetmg 3 00 p m 
room G66 
• An me Manga Club 3 00 
p m LGI room 
• Softball vs Northv1ew 4 30 
pm W 
• Boys & g1rls track vs Dan
VIlle 4 30 p m W 
• G1rls tenn1s vs Green
wood 4 30 p m W 
• Boy go f v D catur 
Central 4 00 p m W 

ath Academ c Super 
Bowl meet ng after 
school room 112 
• Amba sadors meet ng 
7 00 a m room 140 
• Prom Decorating Com
mittee 3 00 p m room 
140 
• G1rls tenms vs Dan
VIlle 4 30pm W 
• Vars1ty baseball vs 
Mooresville 5 00 p m 
w 

ST Club meet ng 
after school room G66 
• EnVIronmental Club 
300pm room217 
• FCA 6 57 a m room 
426 
• Muslim Student As
sociation 7 00 a m 
room 716 
• PRIDE Club after 
school. Guidance Off1ce 
• JV Baseball vs Tn
West 3 30 p m L 
• Megan Egenolf select
ed to play m North vs 
South All Star basketball 
game 
• Boys golf vs Monrov1a 
(W) & Avon (l} 4 00 p m 
• Vars1ty baseball vs Tn
West 5 30 p m L 

udent Council meet
mg 7 00 am LGI room 
• Philosophy Club 3 00 
p m west room of 
Pla1nfield Public l brary 

Nedh1 Pate w ns Make
over Madness contest 
• M1tch Brown selected to 
play m the lnd1ana North 
South A I Star game 

APRIL 10 -- (Above) Dunng warm-ups before a 
tennis match against Northview. sophomore Shel
bi Fouty pract1ces volley1ng w1th her partner. "I've 
never played tenn1s before." she sa1d "I w1sh I 
could hit the ball harder, (but] I'm fast to get to the 
ball · The vars1ty team won. 3-2 . 

• l Ill 

APRIL 12 -- R1ght) In an attempt to preserve 
her memones on the last beam of construction 
on the new h1gh school, sen1or K1m lies s1gns 
her name "I wanted to s1gn the beam at the 
new h1gh school because not everyone was 
able to s1gn 11. II w111 be neat to tell my k1ds 
that I s1gned the beam of the1r h1gh school," 
she sa1d 

Iss Page 161 Week of Apnl 9-15 

'I would get a scholarship 
for paint ball. You can get 
into Purdue with one. rm 

APRIL 14 -- (Above) On the CHAP 
field tnp to New Harmony, lnd1ana, 
sophomore Jessica Barcus stops to 
take a p1cture of the scenery. "My fa
vonte part was JUSt go1ng 1nto all the 
houses and the kitchen where they 
made everyth1ng and the newspaper 
room ." she sa1d. "I would like to learn 
more about 11, but [the town] would be 
too calm [to live m] ." . 
APRIL 15 -- Left) As sen1or Rachel 
Land1s and JUnior Katelyn Pearcy 
work hard on the Prom Decorat1ng 
Comm1ttee, they secure the arch to 
make sure 11 IS steady Land1s stated 
·we were putt1ng together an arbor 
for Prom decorations I chose to be 
on the Prom Comm1ttee because I 
wanted more decorations and to be a 
part of the feSIIVIIIeS ." 

really good at it and 1t's 
fun, so 1 think I would get -~ ..... -~ 

accepted." 

Corey Dennison, 
10 

Marching band m1ght 
get me a scholarship I 
have been m 1t for four 

~----;..,years I m decent at 
1t too I m not go1ng 
to crack glass but 
I m not a songb1rd 

Chelsea 



cholarshi 
Teens sift through plethora 
of monetary opportunities 

Dorm ro )Ills, food. li\ ing on one\ O\ n, 

more responsibility ... all of this usually comes 
\\ith college. steens with minimum \\age jobs, 
how docs one get enough money to pay for all 

of tlus'> 

graduate. you will ha\e that much lc-.s to ha\c 

to pay for" 

and I'm working on another one." 
Riggles added. ''I've recciH:d two from I 

so far. I look at the requirements and sec if I fit 

lhc ans\\er 5cholarships. 
<,l:arching for \\ays to help pay for his higher 

education, ..,enior Lamar lark-Gainous ex

plained, " cholarships help out w1th co llege It 
takes the we1ght off your parents financially" 

lso on the hunt for "found money," senior 

R~an Master contemplated the likelihood of 

s1Mgging a hefty scholar hip, based on the sheer 
number of applicants . "I think they arc impor

tant, but the odds of getting them arc limited." 

he related . Regarding his O\\ n personal search 

for scholarship mone:r. he notl:d, "I was more 

apathetiC than I should have been " 

Of course. by many accounts. there were as 
many scholarships a\ ad

able as there were appli

cants applying for them . 
The trick \\as to find those 

"spcc~a!Jzcd ones" that one 

could qualify for. There 
were all different types of 

scholarships. from athletic 

scholarships to artistic 
scholar-.hips to scholar

ship for making a duct 

tape Prom dress. o hO\\ 
did senior choose \\hat to 

apply for and \\hat to steer 

clear of? 

APRIL 10 -- While finishing up their quilts 1n 
fash1on and textiles , freshmen Annya Sisk 
and N1cole Polley pract1ce sew1ng skills that 
may be useful later 1n life . "I learned how to 
sew," sa1d Polley "Later on, 1f I can't afford 
clothes, I can make them. It will save me a 
lot of money 1f I don't have to buy them." 

P OTI • JUS Cl •lfU:S 

work." 

them or not." 
omc students did not 

focus so much on specific 

qualifications, but opted to 
apply for a \\ide variety of 

scholarships, hoping to land 

a fc ..... 111 the proce s. 
"I'm trymg to complete 

as many as I can," Ma ·tcrs 

explamed . "( In looking for 

a cholarships I'm looking 

for) ca. y. High school tu
dcnts are .·o bu y that it' 

hard to find t1me between 
ch ol, \\Ork and home-

FcllO\\ cnior Brooke Riggi • \\ ho planned 

to attend Indiana m-.cr.,Jty her freshman year 

of college .• 1lso tract..:cd down scholarships to 
apply for he said. "If you get them \\hen you 

lark- 1ainous offered up h1s explanation for 

selecting ·cholarsh1ps to apply for. He sa1d. "I 

don't ha\ e any prcfl:rcncc. I ha\ e done four of 
them. one in journalism. another 111 broadcasting 

lark-Gamous added, "The more you try, the 

more of a chance you have to get money." 

~~TI~ 
Q: Have you received any scholarships? 
A. Not yet. I ve applied but I haven't rece1ved any yet." 
Q: Where do you look for scholarships? 
A. "The web 1s usually a good place to look for them I Jaci;~ ... lll.!l 
get them from my dad. He works at the Law Enforcement A 
hears about [scholarships) and g1ves them to me • 
Q: How much time do you devote to searching for scholarships per 
week? 
A "About 30 mmutes They re really small and they re mostly JUSt essays • 
Q: Describe the most unique scholarship you have come across. 
A "I ve seen a couple I ve seen one for redheads and one for bemg over s1x 
feet tall " 
Q: Why are scholarships so important for students? 
A It helps you out With finanCial problems It helps you get enough money to 
go to college and helps w1th books • 
Q: If you could create any scholarship, what would it be for and to 
whom would it be directed? 
A "A pa1ntball scholarship You would have to be on a teaM have certam 
expenence and play frequently • 

It u • 1 au tt 101 

APRIL 12 -- Tak1ng full advantage of free breakfast dunng FCA freshman Kelsey Sheperd g1l 
her plate We got to eat b1scu1ts and gravy for breakfast 1n FCA on Thursday, said S 
"FCA is a good way to start your day You get to be with other people and 1t's fun It puts me 
a good mood ." 

'110 I • All tt: I•' 

Week of Apnl 9-15 



Week of 
April 16-21 

• oys golf vs. Cascade, 3 30 
pm,W 
• G1rls vars1ty softball vs Zions
VIlle, away, 5 00 p.m . cancelled 
• G1rls JV softball vs Z1onsv1lle, 
away, 5 00 p m , cancelled 
• Boys vars1ty baseball vs . Dan
Ville, away 6:30 p m cancelled 
• G1rls Tenn1s vs. Whiteland, 
away. 4:30 p m .. L 

• Academic Super Bowl meet at 
Greencastle 3:00 p.m. 
• Philosophy Club meeting, 7:00 
a m., room 234 
* G1rls track vs Greenwood 
4:30pm, W 
• Boys track vs. Greenwood 
4:30p.m, W 
• Boys varsity baseball vs. 
Chatard, 5·30 p m . L 
* Boys N baseball vs 
Chatard 4:30 p m .. W 
• Girls varsity softball vs T n
West, 4·30 p.m. W 
* Girls N softball vs. Tn
West. away, 4:30 p.m .. W 

p.m. 
• An1me/Manga club, 
LGI room, 3.00 p.m. 
• Key Club meet1ng, 
room 111, 7:00a.m. 
• Boys golf vs. 
Mooresville, away 4:00 
pm.W 
• G1rls tenn1s vs. Frank
lin Central, away, 4:30 

p.m .. L 

A breakfast, cafete
na, 6:45 a.m. 
• Muslim Student As
sociation meeting, room 
716, 7:00a.m. 
• Girls varsity softball vs. 
Whiteland, away, 4:45 
p.m.L 
• Girls JV softball vs. 
Whiteland, away, 4:45p.m., 
w 
• Boys vars1ty softball vs 
Whiteland, away, 5:00 p.m. 
• Boys JV softball vs. White
land, away, 5.00 p.m. L 
• Girls tenms vs Mooresville 

away, 4:00 p.m., W 

• Boys freshman baseball vs. 
Ben Davis, away, 5:30p.m., 
• Student Council meetmg, LGI 

room, 7:00 a.m. 

APRIL 21 -- (Above) In the morning before first 
hour, jun1ors Rachael Reid , Samantha Jesula1t1s 
and Courtney Carmichael buy their tickets for the 
King 's Island tnp after Prom. "[I chose to go to 
King 's Island) to save gas and my fnends are go
ing," said Carmichael. "And it's a good way to 
get away for the day " 

• • lillllilfll 

APRIL 20 -- (R1ght) After school in Greg Line
weaver's room, juniors Ali sa Beal and Natalie 
Fishel watch Jane Eyre for jun1or honors Eng
lish. "I took honors English because I wanted 
to challenge myself and it was weighted," 
sa1d Beal "The mov1e was for extra credit. 
We had just finished the book Jane Eyre 
so we watched the movie ." 

Week of Apr. 16-22 
• li!ff(IIMIII 

APRIL 18 -- In deep concentration , 
JUnior Maranda Morgan meditates 
in Kat1e Siemer's psychology class. 
"[The most interestmg part of medi
tating was] how relaxing it was and it 
was surprismg because I had never 
done that before," she sa1d . " I loved 
how refreshed I felt after I was done." 

'" •a • SYIIEYV(INQI 

APRIL 19 -- (Left) Running back on 
defense, senior JD Pena, sophomore 
Nelson Hurst and seniors Conley Es
amann and Peter Hall play in the Stu
dent versus Faculty game sponsored 
by the Pnde Club. Hurst said, "We 
could 've improved our game by pay
ing the refs a little , so the refs would 
call both ways ." 

'110TD ' l r .UII 

Why did you join the 
club you are in? 

~ ....... 
joined the Philosophy Club 1t 

was a new and mterest1ng club 
It sounded abnormal. I also 

JOined because the sponsor, Mr. 
Lmeweaver, IS a good fnend of 

mme and a great teacher • 

"[I JOined An1me/Manga Clu 
because I enJOY reading 

manga and watching anime 
I was glad to see there are 
other people interested 1n 1t 

~~-..,..-.., besides me " 

--- ' . -. . 

Beaux 1s over There are 
really not other clubs that 

emphas1ze mus1c [like 
Guitar Club] • 

Tommy 
Clark, 9 



in' clubbi 
I Four new clubs join the ranks, 

fulfilling entertainment needs 

I ready ha\ ing a wide \ aridy clubs to join 
and explore. four ne\\ clubs \\ere added to the 
!1-.t. Philosoph>. JUitar. nime :vtanga and 
LO T 

"I chose to join Philosophy tub because it 
\\as the first year for it and some of my friends 
really \ anted to try It out," said sophomore 
Bctha n) Ha rrod "Mr Lineweaver is really in
terestmg. so I tned tt out." 

fun," ,aid sophomore \1att ochran . " I also 
watch the shov. and \\: e talk about the shO\\ at 
our mcetmgs . \\e watch it and then talk about 
the ne\\ stuff that hap
pened." 

\vorking on doing concerts e\ents. [I sec this 
club continuing in the next year]. I think there 
\\ill be more ktds \\ho \\ill do it and \\e will 

ha\e more e\ents to go out 
and do ." 

Gettmg organized was a 
v.:ay to start the club and get 
it set up for meetings. "\ e 
have a binder with all of 
the mformatton ab ut the em or J a ke ~attc rfi c ld went a di !Tercnt route 

m choosing a nc\\ club to join. "[I chose to do 
1uitar tub] because I love music and the guitar 

ts my main thing about mustc " 
\\ htlc . omc lo\ed mu tc. others \\Cre more 

concerned wtth games like nimc 'v1anga. "[I 
chose to do this club) because I read Manga and 
\\atch nimc." saidjuntor Tiffanic John on . "It 
is one of m> bigge t hobbie and it comes from 
one ofm> favorite countries: Japan." 

"The debates that we get 
into [ ts the best part of Phi
losophy Club]," said Har
rod. "People ha\e really 
clashmg personalities and 
<;ometimcs arguments can 
get funny." 

For many high school 
student . music \\as a btg 
part of their lives. From 
smgmg to playing an in
strument. e\ eryonc had 
dtffcrcnt talent. . "Just play-

APRIL 20 --Eat1ng 1n the cafeteria for the 
FCA breakfast, senior Megan Lease listens 
to the guest speaker. "I enJOY coming to 
FCA," sa1d Lease. "Its a way for me to 
combine both school and God, wh1ch are 
both very 1mportant 1n my life ." 

how," satd ochran . "We 
meet once a v.:eek. but if 
the hO\\ 's not on. \\ e don't 
meet. I think the club \\Ill 
continue next year tf the 
hO\\ is still on. The club 

brings people together and 
there \\ill be more to talk 

Plt!lll ' lSN UP II 

ing the guitar is the funne . t about next year. [ good 
\..-ay to get people to join \vould be] advertt.
ing. They do announcements nov. but \tdco an
nouncements would tell people more ab ut it." 

T\t reality shO\\s were ome of the most well 
-knO\\n shows out there, but a club about one 
of them'1 "Mrs. Me( ormick and I were talking 
about the L T (tub and I thought it would be 

thmg to do." atd attcrficld. "The bc<,t part of 
Guitar lub t<, JUSt coming in and lcammg tuff 
from other people. I also like teaching new 
thmgs. \\e meet every \\ednesday and we are STOll! • ltD fY tiiiHOIII 

Clubs sprung up for students with a wide variety of interests 
-- from music to TV shows to art to discovering the meaning 

of life. Club sponsors talk about the purpose of the clubs that 

"The purpose 
of the club is to 
get guitar play
ers of all types 
of music to get 
together and 

play" 
-Nick Fine, 

were started this year. 

We get together 
and talk about 
the shows . We 

debate over 
certain th1ngs 

going on 1n the 
show 
- Karen 

McCormick, 

...,MaRitnl, 
Student Teacher 
a· As the newest member of Plamfield s staff, what are you 
most looking forward to about replacing English teacher Greg 
Lineweaver? 
A I d have to say 1 m look rg forward to h s et-a eng1ng currcu urr 
He has a lot of great terature he teacl'es about 1 s someth ng I ve always 
s10nate about I m defin tely happv to be teach ng at love 
a Do you plan on taking over Philosophy Club next year? 
A Its sti undeCided st because there are so many log st cs tr a new AP dass for 
next year I don t want to overload myse f I m su 1n erested n l'!'aybe do ng t n the 
f ture 
a. What interests you about Philosophy Club? 
A I e the fact that t s studel1!s h n ng about th n ng Any t me you can be cogmzant 
about yourse f and th way you th n Its a good opportun ty to bt. d s s 
a: What would you change about the club 1f you became the advisor? 
A Probably a the start, d only meet once a wee or the sane day ,us! to ma e t 
more even across th board I enJOY the more forma meetings he llo ds on F"'days II 
a ows s udents to be n a more open enwonment 
a: What type of clubs do you think Plamfield could use? 
A I m nteres ed r haV'r>g a specrfic boo dub wh ch wou d a low students Wllh nterest 
n certa n types of boo s to read a book 1n one ee and then d1scuss 1! I m sure th1s 
nte•ests me because I love English Th s dub wou d t e Jrto my dassroom expenence 

•u 11 

APRIL 21 --While putling polka dots on her photo collage canvas for Heather 
Armstrong·s photography class, senior Nedhi Patel debates on what s1ze of c1rcle she 
needs for her background "I like photography class because 1t's laid back, and we get to 
work at our own pace," sa1d Patel. "If you really don't feel like doing something someday, 
you don't have to ." 

P Dll • 11 t I I 

Week of Apr. 16-22 



Week of 
April 23 -29 

.o D 

udent Council acceptmg dona
iOn for Shelttenng Wmgs all week 

• Prom t1ckets on sale all week 
• Vars1ty and reserve baseball vs 
Carmel, 5 00 p m , away 
• Vars1ty and reserve softball vs 
Southport 4 30 p.m., away 

.o D 

• ars1ty and reserve baseball 
vs. Greenwood, 5:30 p.m 

Freshman baseball vs 
Whiteland, 5 00 p m • away 
• G1rls track vs. Z1onsv1lle. 
4.30 p m 
• Boys track vs. Z1onsv1lle. 
4:30pm 
• Vars1ty and reserve soft
ball vs Greewood, 4.30 
p.m. 
" G1rls basketball call out 
meetmg, 7·30 p m , room 
717 
" Philosophy Club t-sh1rt 
deadline 
• Art Club meetmg, after 
school, room G66 
" Semor t-sh1rt deadline 
• Class Officer Pet1tlon 
forms due, Student 
Serv1ces or room 729 
• Baseball players 
need to p1ck up uni
forms. Coach Thomp
sons off1ce 

.o D o 
• ars1ty softball vs 
Monrovia, 4 30 p.m., 
away 
• Boys golf vs Green
wood, 4:00 p m , away 
• Vars1ty baseball vs 
Lebanon. 6 00 p m . 

.o D 2JUg 
pan1sh Club meet

mg. 4 30 p.m., El 
Janpeo 
• FCA Cell Group meet
mg. 6 00 p.m., Star
bucks 
• DECAmeetmg, 7:15 
a.m. 
• Pride Club meeting, 
after school 
• Vars1ty and reserve 
baseball vs. Greencastle, 
5.30 p m. 
• Vars1ty and reserve 
baseball vs. Cascade, 
600 p m, away 
• Boys golf. Munc1e Invite. 
1 00 p.m .. away 

.o D 

1rls track Arab1an lnv1te 
5 00 p.m. away 

,,....~~· ....... WJ 
SA meet1ng. 9 20 am., 

Plamfield Health Care Center 
Gymnasts need to turn m 

warm-ups and leotards 

APRIL 26 -- (Above) As she takes her t1me semor 
Heather Allison carefully pa1nts the sem1 tra1ler for 

G , art class. 
APRIL 25 ·· (Right) In an attempt to w1n the scav
enger hunt at the Art Institute of Ch1cago for a 
class field tnp, JUnior Add1son D1llon competes 
w1th other third and fourth year Spanish students 
for prizes they will receive on the nde home. "It 
was fun . I really liked the photography area," 
Dillon said "The contemporary art area was 
pretty sweet, too." 

Iss Page 2(}j Week of April 23-29 

"I put it in the bank, 
or I just don't spend it. 

I'm saving it for 
a cation th1s summer." 

Kaylee Cine, 9 

APRIL 24 -- (Above) In control, se
nior Austin Thomen g1ves a speech 
in Glona Bowman's sen1or English 
class "I hate speeches," he sa1d. "I 
get an anx1ety rush and my hands 
start sweatmg I get nervous for no 
reason" , " 
APRIL 28 -- (Left) On a camp1ng tnp 
w1th the Ventunng Scouts at Camp 
Kntenstein, sen1or Rachael Gaur
tot helps pitch a tent With her fellow 
scouts ·ventunng Scouts 1s like Boy 
Scouts but 1t's co-ed," she sa1d "(On 
this camp1ng tnp] we sold th1ngs at 
the trad1ng post to ra1se money for 
a [backpacking] tnp to New Mex1co. 
We'll get to h1ke up mounta1ns." 

"I put 1t m a bank account 
and I don t go out that 

often I take 1t out only for 
....... -.----=.b::..:lrt:.:;hdays and when I have 

to spend money on 
other peop e • 



one matter 
From saving to spending, 
teens have need for dough 

II igh ga-, prices. Prom. graduation -- many 

thmg:-. in student:-. · IJ\:es became more and more 

e.\pensi\e ~tudents had to come up with ways 
to go agatnst the cash flow and save money in

stead of spending it 
f-or JUnior Keegan prout. sa\ ing up money 

\\a-. just a matter of -.avtng a little bit every day. 

'"I keep all my change that I get:• he sa1d . 

nother way to sa\e money was to be able to 

control oneself and not buy things on unpulse. 

en10r Brianna A bner sa\ed money by making 

w1se cho1ccs \Vhen shopping. '"I always \\ait to 

buy somethmg: · -.he sa1d . '"I ask myself 'do I re

ally need it or do I really want 1t?'" 
If teens \\ere not spendmg the1r money. then 

what \\ere they sa\mg 1t tor? '"I usually pay off 

my car 1nsurancc. car and gas," sa1d sophomore 

Thomas William "I'll keep a little for myself 

and I put the rest mto sa\ mgs account ... 

ome students d1dn't think that money was 

as 1mportant as soc1cty clmmed it to be. "I don't 

thmk money 1. everythmg:· sa1d bner '"You 

can still do a lot of living \\-ithout money. There's 

a lot ofm1llionarc-. who aren ' t happy." 

!though some student agreed that credit 

cards and debit card were more convenient than 

carrying ca-.h, others disagreed. "''m opposed W1lliams also bclic\ed that money was not 

cruc1al to fulfill life . 

"[Money] is not that im

portant to me. If I didn't 

ha•e money. I could still 

ha\e fun ." 

When \\Orking stu

dents got their pay

checks. they either 

ca hed it or put it in the 

bank . HO\\ e\ cr. many 

student O\\ncd credit 

cards or debit cards. 

to credit cards,.. sa1d bncr. 

"W1th deb1t cards. you still 

ha•c to be rcspons1ble becau ·e 

you can bounce check ... 

William agreed. "I think 

dcb1t card · arc better than cred-

it card :· he a1d .. ith credit 

card . you're more tempted to 

pend money. You know. deep 

m the back of your mind, that 

you can pend I 00.000 at any 

gn:en time." 

\Crall. many students 

agreed that adult were better 
01d O\\ ning one of these 

help or hinder the sa\mg 

of students· money '1 

'"[I have a] debit 

APRIL 24 -- Try1ng toga n more votes , JUniOr 
Just1n Henson tnes to win over classmate 
Josh Waldschmidt in h1s bid for 2007 sen1or 
class president. "I wanted to run because I 
thought it sounded interesting ," sa1d Hen
son. "I thought I'd be a good candidate . I 
think 1t'll be real close M1kel [Williams] is my 
biggest competitor She is really fnendly and 
people like her." 

card." sa1d prout '"It's a bless mg. You don't 

have to carry cash all the t1me and 1t makes 

things eas1er .. 

at a\ mg money than teenag

'"' "' ers . "Adults usually realize 

that they ha\e to . a\e money," a1d William . 

"[Teenager ] are JU t like. ·Let' ha\ c fun· ... 
I I! • II .Ul I lll£11 

a Ha Rock cafe glass 
APRIL 25 -- As sophomore Greg Scott warms up before h1s track meet aga1nst Z1onsv1lle , 
works on his form by do1ng drill work I th1nk I have improved a lot s1nce last season I 
have worked harder individually and as a team " Scott sa1d "I am looking forward to 
State indiVidually and going as far as I can. I am also looking forward to indoor track , post 
season ." 

Week of April 23-29 
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Sur'fT't rt1mc ~:>r~'lgs dr c nd !o 
ll. trt t xpu1er,e~ ac 1derT'1a ar J 
ladrc'le~ s•udcnts 1nto a'l uncertam 
time thr li~ties\. J1sconnectEd 
feelmg \ f ~chool 'til! :ingered. but 
1! wa~ ..Jccompan1ed by a year'lmg 
for freedom. Every \eruor k; 1e"" 
th1s feelmg. but 11 often came to 
!"11m or her overshadowed by an 
other Slnlc>rs like Derek Hammer 
felt the1r 1mpending freedom. but 
they also felt the1r Impending fu 
lure 

"Obviously. I'm going to en 
;oy my 'freedom' from the dull 
12 years of \C.hool ... he sa1d. "But. 
with that. I hardly have any time 
or desire to c le.bralt:'. I've been 
working to prepare for my next 
phase m life and am qUJte anxious 
to move forward; I don't want to 
remmisce right now. .. 

Hammer never thought he 
would get sen1oriti\ like he did. 
but 11 crept up on h1m during the 
last weeks of school. 

"One day a few months into 
the 2nd 'emester. I ~aid to myself. 
'I wish I could be at Rose mstead 
of Plainfield right now.· The worst 
'symptom· was my apathy toward 
school and homework m general: 
I was accepted. I didn't need to 
really do anything." he said. 

Next year. Hammer will attend 
Rose-Hulman lnst1tute of Technol
ogy with only three of h1s cur
rent classmates. Hammer thought 
about his other friends. and how 
he was going to keep m touch 
with them when they scattered to 
different parts of the state. 

"Staymg 1~ touch w1th every
one that you'd like to is difficult. 
Some people want to severe all 
connections to high school: others 
are going to significantly change ... 
he said. "Facebook. MySpace and 
other commun1ty web sites are 
tools that can be used. but I'd 
rather havE· an e-mail address or 
phone number ... 

Hammer had faith 1n h1s friend

1 

I 
May 9 Pig dissection, Kyle Simpson 10 

ships. and thought that going ~-------------+-------------,! 
away to college did not mean 
leaving everyone behind. 

"I think that long-d1stance 
friendships can be easily 
maintained. as long as both part1es 
have an interest and motivation to 
continue to write to each other ... 
he satd. "I don·• think that best 
fnends are gomg to be maintained 
over a :ong distance. but a hea thy 
friendship can be ... 

29 

2 

9 

1 

23 
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Week of 
April 30-
May 1-6 

Tig 
E.. WI!: Nelson L 1ve 

.. Au.,. n Texas Jewel Goudby~ 

ce In Woflderfand 
reshfTlcH' basebal vc., C'ePter 
ove away 5 00 p IT' L 
ars1ty softba1 vs Avor 4 3C pIT' 

l~£·serve softball vs Avon 4 .30 
., L 

Fmnkhn 4 30 

s I ie dhne H spa'ltCS 

track Courty @ 
I 5 00 p m W 

track County @ 
<; 00 p m 2nd 

softball vs 
urg 4 30 p m L 

I~F~SA"VA SOftball VS 
ownsburg 4 30 p m W 
loys golf vs Mart nsv1lle 

400pm L 
land Department Spr•'lg 
>ncert 7 30 p m 
~trls tenn1s Mtd-State @ 
eenwood 4 30 p IT' 
rt. !'; r:..1 ::~ m 

'1730 93Cpm 

::state @ Foxcl 

MAY 4 -- (Above) Whtle they expenment w1th hght 
bulbs dunng a Circuit lab m mtegrated chem1stry 
and phys1cs, JUntor Cody St John and sophomore 
Greg DeJong try to blow up a hght bulb . The best 
part was try1ng to ma e the light bulb explode 
Labs are a lot better than boo ass1gnments ," 
sa1d St John y favonte lab was the c rcUtt 
lab · 

MAY 1 -- (Above) As he fin1shes off 
h1s meal at the lnsh pub Claddagh, 
located 1n Metropolts , sophomore 
Adam McGowen expla1ns what he 
enjoyed about hts meal "It was fun 
gett1ng together as a staff to eat and 
hang out The sauce for the fish was 
very good · 

• Utili .I •a 
MAY 4 -- (Left) M1d-p1tch In a softball 
game aga1nst Brownsburg, sophomore 
Dantelle Parnsh concentrates on get
!tng the ball to the catcher "I enJOY 
h1tt1ng the most because tt's how you 
w1n games," Pamsh sa1d "The hardest 
part is sconng runs because we strand 
base runners • 



lmmi rant • s Mixed feelings mark topic of 
ISSUe controversy among teens 

fhroughout lm.tory, immigrant~ ha\1.! come 
to the nttcd ~tatcs from different countric~ all 
O\ cr the \\Orld t<tttstic~ ~howcd that 1X4,071 
nC\\ legal imrmgrants came to the nitcd 5tatcs 
111 2005 . 

"I think immigration i~ a good thing because 
it enhance~ our culture." ophomon: J acquelin e 
l ~ nch ... aid. "It ha~ changed C\ <.:I) thing from 
the mu~rc \\C listen to, to the food \\C cat. It abo 
helps us !cam about other people " 

Frc~hman J oe Flood also thought that immi
gration \\a~ a good thrng. "It brings more people 
into our count!) that \\ant to come rn," he said . 
"It also add di\cr ity to the nitcd tales bc
L,tuse di tlerent cultures mi " 

enror \\illiam '\1a te r added, "\\e no 
longer have to do the bad JOb~ like cleaning 
out ~C\\Crs and dirty \\Ork . I think immigrants 
are \\illing to do labor \\e don't like doing for 
cheaper\\ ages " 

!though studcnh sa\\ the posrtrvc effects of 
rmmigration, the; al-.o understood there \\ere 
orne negati\e efli:ch. 

1nd v s 
sahvat1ng over celebnt1es. but 
many don't realize that not all 
of them are "Amencan Made 

Try to match each celebnty 
w1th the country they were 

bomm 

" Immigration changes things for current L 5 
citi:tens like ha\ing less jobs a\ailablc. It has 
also made our country more crowded," junior 
Rebecca M ediC) said. 

"Legal tmmrgration is 
okay on a small calc, but 
there arc too many illegal 
immigrants." Masters said. 

get cra/y," she rc Ia ted . 
asters. howc\er. didn ' t agree: "I thrnk the 

current steps immigrants ha\e to take to become 
a crti/en aren't strict 
enough" 

Illegal rmmrgrants \\Crc 
also on the mind of stu
detn . "I don 'tthink we can 
do \cry much more to keep 
illegal rmmigrants out of 
the \\ ithout in fringrng 
on people\ rights." L; nch 

There were ditlcrcnt 
things immigrant. had to 
complete to become a L . 
citi:.rcn. lrke meetrng cer
tain regulations and pas. 
ing te ts . 

"I think the current 
things rmrmgrants ha\C to 
complete arc fair because 
they make sure they aren't 
bringing in bad di cases 

MAY 2 -- While volunteenng at the polls at 
Duke Energy, junior Bnttany Duncan hands 
a pen to a voter to show support for her can
didate, Mark Tod1sco "(I worked for] Mark 
Tod1sco," sa1d Duncan. "It was pretty t1nng , 
but I liked working with Heather [Hedges] . 
Caitlan (Schafer] and Liz (McFarland) . 

aid . 
lood \\ asn 't as both

ered by the rising number 
or illegal immtgrants com
ing into the .. "I don't 
really care that much if il-

and they make sure they aren't terrorists." Flood 
sard 

Lynch agreed \\ith Flood, feeling the regula
tions \\ere fair. "lf\\C didn't have them, it \\Ould 

legal rmmrgrants come into 
the country and take our JObs bccau e they need 
JObs to sur\ivc and to have a better lrfe." said 
Flood. "I IO\\ever. I would much rather ha\e 
them come into our country legally" 

I I I 

u t (9 

n c1 

MAY 3 -- As she stands at the pod1um at the Top 20 Banquet. sen1or Jenny Cole reads the letter 
she wrote to her most 1nfiuenc1al person. Mr Lease. "I remember h1m bemg the most mfiuenc1al 
to me in elementary school," sa1d Cole "It was fun heanng other people's letters they wrote to 
other teachers • ... 

Week of Apn l 30 -May 6 



dancing, fun, games 
A round th~.: ~.:nd of \pttl ing to dtmk, th .1 c going to 

carl Ia , mo. t tudent dnnk and the) \\ ould JUst go 
to fnulttcall) d 1.!\\ hcrc,'' hc <lid 

nwne) for drc -,e . tu c . In ddJtwn to the breatha-
1. , r naib and Pwm ttekd , I) zcr somc studcnt thought 
' tdcnh !.!llt r~.:.ld) lot Prom other , rea-, should h.t\ e 

n thcir O\\ n indi\ tdu.tl ''a) ch.111ged a \\dl. ''[If I could 
"Onc of m lnend dtd d1.1nge on~: thmg about Prom 

Ill) hatr and tn) grandma d1d II 'ould be I long~.:r. You h.t\ e 
Ill) nail I \\ent mer to Ill) a good tunc and then 11 com~: 

fricnd to get Ill) make-up to thc end and ) ou ha\ e to 
done and r 1) dre on," md lea\ c.' aid mding. 
ophmore h.~ Ice Gepha r t . Gcph, rt agr~.:ed th t thc 

1.:11io· \mi Il ea ton h, d ,1 Prom nc~.:d~.:d to b~.: Jon •er than 
different approach to prepare thn:~.: hour but he ugge t-
for Prom. "I ook for ,, heap cd ''I \\ ould make it start at an 
drc that ) ou can '' ~.:c~r ftlr carlicr timc. but makc it stay 
other ocea ion ' Don't \\lllT) a late.'' atd c.cphart. "Ille) 
ab ut gdtmg )Our hatr nd hould als 1 pnl\ tde f'tod at 
n tl done. You ''ant Prom Prom:· 
to be fun. not tr~.: ful." he Although th~.:) a\\ \\a) to 

.1 1d unpro\ c Prom, mo t tudent 
L 'luol admmt. tr, tor tk- tillcnjoycd thetr C\ cnm!.!. 

cd\.'d ·o ~.: ~.:r\.'t 1.: caution to ''I like thc mu tc bdt r 
pre\ cnt undemgc drinking. than last ) c r," aid llcaton. 
In order to gd into Pn1m, "'Th~.:re '' crcn't a man) siO\\ 

tud~.:nts had to undergo a songs. The) \\ cr~.: mor~.: upbcat 
breathal) zcr test. 'omc stu- and I.!\ l.!f) onc knC\\ thcm.'' 
dent . like .cphat1, thought "I likcd hm\ there \\Crc a 
that the breathal) :tcr. '' crc ,1 lot of pcopk there and I got 
good idea. to hang out '' ith Ill) friends," 

"[Br~.:athaly?~.:r I help u lot. (J~o:phart aid. 
[The) I keep kid from drink- 0\ era II. mo t tudcnt 
mg kohol," hc .ttd .tgr~.:cd that Prom \\a a fun 

Ithough some tudent c pcricncc ror future Prom 
thought it' a an appropri tc attcnd~.:c , tmlingga\e me 
afcty mea ur~.:. other thought .td\ icc· " 'c up and ha\ ~.: a 

It \\as a nuts<Jncc much fun as )Oll can b~.:cau c 
Jun1ot Scott on lin g did It goes qUJck" 

not fcc! breathaly:tcr madc 
a difference. 'If kid are go-

Post Prom had many exc1 mg act1vtttes. From he blo -up games to h 'lna 
ta oos and chasmg after money, students had many thmgs to choose from . 

-
. _; . 

. ~~4 
~ 

Prom/Post-Prom Kmg's Island 

- . 
•• JousUng 

(Rrght) Whtle she pat1ent1y wa ts 
a vant Gard for hairdresser 
Sh na Sett e to complete her 
upd for Pr m JUniOr Jenny Aker 
enJoys a en nge of pace My best 
fnend got [a hairstyle) stmtlar I told 
[the hairdresser] that I wanted 1t up 
and she JUSt d1d It from there," satd 
Aker {Prom] ts the only excuse to 
go get [your hatr) done It was fun 
for the day " 

questions 
with Megan Lease, 12 

Q How did you feel about bemg elected 
Prom queen? 
A I was ve"Y surpnsed It wds very r ~ tt.at 
some people trough! to ,Jut r1y name down on 
t'1e ballot 

Q : What was your favorite part about Prom? 
A My favonte part was gett1ng dressed up I oved see1ng 
everyone 1n the1r dresses It s n1ce to wear somethtng 
bes1des my sweatpants 
Q : If you could say anything to the people who voted for 
you, what would you say? 
A "[I would say]1t s really mce that someone thought h1ghly 
of me. Its ntce that they respected rPe enough to recog.,1ze 
me 
Q: Do you think the breathalyzers were an effective 
thing to have? 
A I do thmk they were effect1ve and tnt m1datmg I th1nk they 
ehmrnated alcohol consumption before the event / 
Q: What made this Prom more special than years past? 
A "I had a dress that was more danceable It was fun gett.ng 
to dance w1th all my fr ends at a soc1al event before we 
graduate .. 



(Left) In between dancing and soc1alrz1ng at 
Prom, semor Austin Thomen and sophomore 
Bnttany Nor s 1nd t1me to get the1r p1cture taken 
by p togr pher M1chelle Hanke I wanted to 
put my hand n h1s shoulder It's the pose I d1d 
Ia t year nd I liked 1!." sa1d Norris. · [Th1s year) 
his hand as 1n h1s pocket. It looked like we 
were JUSt standmg there w1th our arms down " . ' .. , 
(Below) In an attempt to win the race against 
Jumor Allison Lutoka at Post Prom, senior 
Ned hi Patel manages to squeak by a mere split 
second faster My favonte part about Post Prom 
was be1ng able to change 1nto casual jeans and 
a t-sh1rt that I'm used to," sa1d Patel "The best 
th1ng there was the obstacle course· 1! was a lot 
of fun to race your fnends, even though I d1d get 
a carpet-like burn on my elbows " 

What was your favorite 
part of Prom? 

"Danc1ng [was my favonte part] It was 
really fun with all of my fnends and my glrl
fnend Kmg s Island was really fun, too The 
I nes were all really long so I got to spend 
t1me w1th my fnends 

Tyler Swinney, 10 

Probably the dancing w1th all of my 
fnends was my favorile part. See1ng ev
eryone all dressed up was fun. too. I liked 
Post Prom also. Seemg everyone domg --
sumo wrestl ng and boxmg was funny 

Sara Cole, 1 0 

Not hav1ng to pay for d1nner was my favonte part of 
Prom L1z's mom pa1d for all of us she IS awesome 
Another favonte part was be1ng w1th my g1rlfnend (sen1or 
J 1ca St wart) because she IS awesome u Chris Moore 12 

I 
'[My favonte part of Prom) 
was the dancmg That was 
really fun See1ng everyone 
look the1r best was fun too 
The mus1c could have been 
a little bit better though " 

Kari Totten , 11 

"In the mormng when k1ds get the1r t1ckets 
because I get to see my former students I 
haven't seen in years It's fun to see how 
they've changed " 

L--_________ Carolyn Taylor, Prom co-sonsor 
•n • '•• "' 

Prom/Post Prom/Kmg's Island 



Week of 
May 7-13 

~@g 
Sen1or Nat1ona Honor Society mem

bers deadline to turn n serv1ce hours 
• Vars1ty basebal away Decatur Cen
tral, L 5 00 p rr 
• Reserve baseball vs Decatur Cen
tral, L 5.30 p m 
• Vars1ty softball vs Ben Dav1s W 
4.30 p.m 
• Reserve softball vs Ben Dav1s, L 
5:01 p.m 

JMlJ:M@J 
~ c;;~ gown pi .k up, SeniOr 
Lounge 
• Jun1or vars1ty cheerlead1ng 
open gym. 3 00 p m 
• Girls track versus Cascade 
4 30 p.m, W 
• Octagon Club final meetmg 
of th1s year LGI, 7 00 a.m 
• Boys track vs Cascade 
4 30 p m W 
• G1rls tenn1s vs Browns· 
burg 4 30 p m L 

~TI®J 
Ambassadors meetmg, 

room 140 7 00 a.m 
• An1me/Manga Club meet
Ing LGI room, 3 00 p.m 
• Sen1or Awards N1ght. 
Aud1tonum 7 00 p.m 
• G1rls track vs. Avon 4.30 
pm. W 

~TITig 
Environmental Club 

meeting, room 217 
• FCA 6.57 a m. 
• Penny Wars" Riley 
fund ra1ser 
• Muslim Student Asso
Ciation meet1ng 
• G1rl's vars1ty tennis vs 
Avon, 4 30 p.m L 
• Girl's reserve tenn1s vs 
Avon 4 30 p.m W 

~~ 
Student Council meeting, 

LGI room, 7 00 a m 
• Philosophy Club meeting 
Room 234 3 00-4 00 p.m 

-TI~g 
HI 10ps for Heart fund 

ra1ser for the American Heart 
Assoc1alion, M1ddle School 
10:00 a.m 
• Freshman baseball, Moores
ville Tourney, ram out 
• Reserve baseball Brebeuf 
Tourney ra1n out, 9 00 a rn 
• Vars1ty Baseball vs Martins
Vile (double header) ra1n out 
10 00 am 
• Boy's Golf Fran hn lnv1te 7th 
out of 20 

MAY 9 -- In Bob Lynn's anatomy class , sophomore 
Enn Newkirk carefully exammes her fetal pig 's bra1n . 

(My favonte part about anatomy class is) Mr. Lynn ," 
Newkirk said . "He is nice, and [I like how] he tnes to 
make class fun ." 

MAY 9 -- Wh1le participating 1n the tryouts for next 
year's color guard , freshmen Abby Neal and 

atalie Gossett pract1ce the bas1c flag exerc1ses 
that are often used m routmes . "(I chose to be m 
color guard) because I m really mto danc1ng and 
that was the only alternative to 1t," sa1d Gossett. 
"I cont1nued domg 11 because everyone IS really 
fnendly and we became really close • 

I SS Page 28l Wee of May 7-13 

MAY 9 --(Above) Checking out her cap 
and gown, upon the receipt of it dunng 
her senior lounge, senior Knstal Russell 
reminisces on her high school career. 
"I was really excited to get my cap and 
gown because the year is almost over. 
The best part of getting my cap and 
gown was know1ng that I worked hard to 
get this far and finally made 11," she said 
"I'm really excited to graduate, but at the 
same time I'm nervous because college 
IS a whole different world " 

TMIQ( 

MAY 11-- Carefully sprinkling brown sug
ar, sophomore Krysta Fager and senior 
Brook Alexander make cmnamon roll logs 
for Beth Wilhelm's nutntion and wellness 
class. "[The logs were] nice and tasty," 
Fager said . "I enjoy eating the desserts 
and th1ngs we make in that class • 

"I think AP classes 
are a good 1dea They 
challenge you They 

• .----=-=---, also make your GPA 
better 1f you do well " 

Adam 
Darrah,~ 

'" 



dvanced PlacemenT 
Students weigh pros, cons 
of higher-level classes 

Lack of sleep and frantic studying was a 
common theme to students enrolled in ad\ anced 
placement (AP) classes. Along with regular 
class final exams, these students \\.ere faced with 
added stress because of the ad\anced placement 
e:xams, however, the studying and stress did 
prme to be beneficml to many students. 

Junior , amantha DeRoo explained the 
benefits of takmg an AP exam, "It's poss1ble 
to take a sophomore level college class as a 
freshman if you do well enough on the exam," 
she sa1d. "Dependmg on the ·core you receive 
and the college \\hich you are attending, you can 
recel\e cred1t for either one or t\\O semesters 111 
a particular subject." ot only would students 
recei\ e cred1t for college clas e , they also 
become more prepared for college. The extra 
effort proved favorable to tho ·e student took 

the test 
"It can also prepare you for the material 

to e pect 111 college," DeRoo added. Tho. e 
were JUSt two benefits for ad\anced placement 

testing. 

"There an! no negati\es that come to mind. 
These tesh g1ve student experience for college 
1f nothmg else." sa1d AP English teacher Janet 
umben~orth . 

Many students 
believed that the 
extra effort put into 
these exams \\as \\ell 
worth 1t. The benefits 
to taking these test. 
were almost endless. 

"I gained 
0 

May 11-- As she donates to 

The tests were graded diflcrently than 
regular clas room exams. DeRoo explained. 
"It is graded on a different scale. The :cores 

reflect a comparison between 
student across the nation. not a 
percentage of correct answers." 

expenence on the 
d1fficulty of freshman 
college classes. The 
test showed me the 
type ofstuffl will be 
studying in college," 
saidjuniorJon Dann . 

through the Student Council-sponsored 

"They are cored differently 
than our regular tests, more like 
the A T," sa1d Dann. The test 
results will be mailed to students 
over the summer; however, 
Plamfield ll1gh chool \\ill not 
find out the students results until 
the follo\\ing fall erne tcr. penny wars." junior Kathleen Lee drops 

change 1nto the B lunch JUg for JUnior Melanie 
McGowan . "I gave money because I had 
extra change and it's for a good cause ." said 

"Recci\ ing cred1t for P 
tc ts allows students to be 

Lee . "I didn t really care 1f my lunch wins . I more flexible w1th the1r college 
JUSt wanted to help out the kids ." · b h 

"It \\a. defimtely worth all the extra effort." 
ot only did taking the P tests allov .. student. 

to opt out of college cia es, but it also made the 
college schedule ea 1er on student . 

""' • ., ,, ,.,, cia . scs," sa1d urn erwort . 
" allege arc \cry fami I iar with 

adJU t111g incom111g tudent ' chcdulc bccau c 
of P exam rc ult ." 

••• El 

AP Classes were for those students who pushed 
to do the1r best. Whether it was for college or for a 
JOb , these classes helped . Check out what teachers 
students had to say about taking an advanced cours 

lace) Peter\ 

MAY 14 --While they adm1re the C1ndy Weaver Garden bu1lt by the PHS Ambassadors, JUniors 
Matthew Lease, Samantha DeRoo and sen1ors J .R. Fowler Sarah Kulow and Megan Lease. 
former world language teacher Lisa Tarr-Bauman and world language teacher Jam1e N1chols 
remember their former friend , co-worker. teacher and role model. "Hononng Mrs . Weaver was 
so Important because she dedicated so much t1me to the kids and 1t was n1ce to g1ve something 
back." said Matt . "I w111 always remember her say1ng 'hi' to me every day She was so nice • 

Week of May 7-13 SS Page 29 



Week of 
May 14-20 

~TI®g 
Art Club meetmg 3 00 p m 

• Phtlosophy Club meettng 7 00 a.m 
• Admtntstration Apprectatton Week 
• Gtrls Track Secttonals vs 
S Putnam away 5 00 p.m W 
• Boys freshman baseball 
vs Southport. 5 30 p m W 

• Gtrls tennts vs Decatur 
Centra , 4 30 p.m W 

• Gtrls varstty softball vs 
Anderson Htghland 
4 30 p m away W 

~TI~g 
· Readers Advtsory Club 
meeting, 3 00 p m 
• Antme/Manga meettng, 
3.00 p m. 
• Academtc Super Bowl 
team celebration . 3 00 p.m 
• Sen tor final exams-
penod 4 6 

~TI@g 
· FCA meeting 6 57 a.m 
• Academtc Super Bowl 
celebration , 3 00 p.m 
• Boys track Secttonals 
5:30pm., 1st place 
• Boys golf vs Franklin 
and Franklin Central 
away, 4.30 p.m , W 
• Senior final exams-
penods 3 5, 7 

~TI~ 
· Student Counctl meet-
ing , 7 00 a.m , LGI room 
• Sen tor final exams-
periods 1, 2 
• Graduatton practtce 
and Senior Picnic 
• Gtrls varstty softball vs 
Pike, 4 30 p.m., W 
• Gtrls JV softball vs 
Pike, 4 30 p.m. W 
* Boys freshman baseball 
vs . Avon 5:30 p.m , L 
• Boys varsity baseball vs . 
Cascade 5:00 p m , away, 
w 
• Boys JV baseball vs. Cas
cade s·oo p m . away, w 
• Hat Day to ratse money for 
Amencan Legion 
· Last school day for seniors 

~~ 
· Girls Tennis Sectionals vs 
Mooresville and Avon away 
10 00 a.m., W L 
• Boys JV baseball vs. Bloommg
ton North , 11 :00 a m , away, W 

MAY 18 -- (Above) Sport1ng her semor class T
shlrt, sen1or Hiba Suleman (nght) stands still as 
seniors Ashley Crider and Sarah Kulow search for 
classmates' names. "I liked the T-shirts this year," 
said Suleman "The T-shirts were made up of dif
ferent ideas from different people. They turned 
out n1cely." 

' .. , 
• Boys golf vs. Washington away, 
9 00 a m 2nd place 

MAY 18 -- (Right) As he makes his way 
through the line, sen1or Wes Patnck asks as
sistant pnncipal Kellie Jacobs for another 
hot dog during the free senior lunch. "I think 
the whole thing was very generous," sa1d 

• Girls varstty softball County vs . 
Avon and Tn-West away 12 00 
p.m,W, W Patrick. "I like what the new administration 

IS do1ng w1th the mteraction of the stu
dents." 

MAY 18-- (Above) As he tnes to de
cide what he wants to eat. junior Ja
cob Baker part1ciaptes in the band 
award d1nner hosted by the students' 
parents 

,MO 0 • lUlU M& lUll l 

MAY 19 -- (left) While he tags third 
base to run home, freshman Bo Bar
nett tnes to score a run for the fresh
men baseball team 1n their game 
against Avon . 

'" D • 1 lUIIUI 

·(Its hard to 
say goodbye be
cause] you don't 

really know what to 
say. You don't really 

know 1f you'll see 
.------,~..___, them aga1n.' 

Lauren 
Cottrell, 11 



ter alligato 
End of the year brings 
good byes for classmates 

iao, adios, sayonara, arc all diOercnt v.ays 
to say goodbye that arc known \\ orldw ide So, 
why \\as 1t \\hen p~.:opl~.: thought ofthosc \\Ord-., 
they didn't thmk of the ncgatJ\C'> that might 
ha\C come \\ith the \\Ords'> aym goodbye 
1s one of the hardest things to do ~amlly and 
friend . are the ba i for one\ life and with so 
many tragcdie. that ha\e pa sed, goodbycs arc 
only getting harder. 

aymg goodbye could be perceived in many 
dlflerent \\ ay , but they all e\ entually lead back 
to ha\ ing to let go of omcone or something 
for a period of time "(\\hen I sa1d goodbye to 
J1mmy hnstophcr] I felt like it was going to be 
the last time I would e\er sec h1111. I just cried 
and hugged him," said con. umcr ciencc teacher 
Beth \\ ilhelm. "lie had e-mail and a regular 
mallmg address v.hich made it easier, though ." 

Lettmg go of omconc that \\US so close could 
be one of the hardc-.t thmgs e'vcr cxpencnccd, 
whether IS be a neighbor leaving for the v.ar or 
a brother or s1stcr gomg out of state for co llege. 

ophomorc \'leghan Flanahan related. "What 

SO LONC. F-----

Q· What did you look at while choosmg a school? 
A I wanted rry school to be on the coast I also had to 'lla e sure 
II' at t 'lad My maJor so tt>at1s wry M1arr1 worked 
Q: Why did you dec1de to go there? 

makes it so hard IS the relation hips you'\e made 
with the people The closer you arc to them the 
hard~.:r it is." 

Death was another factor that played into 

students attended until the day school let out: 
high school: a place \\here sad and happy word. 
were S\\appcd bct\\CCn students that ha\c been 
friends since they'd learned the alphabet. For 

years, the thought oflca\ ing 
one\ peers and fellow 
clas. mates had almo. t been 
unbearable. but rcahzat10n 
kicked in and reminded 
them that grO\\ ing up and 
lea\ mg the drama b hind 
\\Ouldn't be so bad . 

exchanging good-byes . 
The worst part about those 
goodbye. was the mere fact 
that they were permanent. 
"The worst goodbye for 
me was my grandma. I 
went and \i itcd her O\er 
C\ cry ummcr. It wa really 
hard for me. sa1d frc hman 
Megan Flatt "\ e were 
awesome card partner ." 

Others hked to think of 
goodbycs a-. end to a nC\\ 
beginnings. "I like to ay 
goodbye and JU t give a 

MAY 18 -- As they check out the differences 
1n each other's hats, sen1ors Chelsea Hel
gason, Sam C1echanow1cz. Anne Toliver and 
Ashley Ciralsky celebrate hat day "It's a fun 
way to donate money," said Ciechanowicz. 
"Its also a good way to let you dress differ
ently at school ." 

" I don't think it \\ill be 
that hard to ay goodbye or 
to lea\ c high ·chool because 
I'm excited to be movmg 
on \\ith my life. like gomg 
to college and e\ cntually 

hug." explained semor Jackie Roher . "The Ia. t 
thing I remember 1 bemg happy \\ith them that 
way." 

Related to new bcgmnings was a place wher 

,. •r~ mo\ 1ng out of m} parcnCs 

house." explained semor Lauren Reed . "But 
I'm also rt ofnenous because e\crythmg will 
be changmg and I \\On 't know exactly how to 
deal \\lth it. \\hlch will also make 1t mtcrestmg." 

(I u 

\ ~ \i ' : ;- . \ ( ) ' ' ,J ~ 'ill'!: 

_ ·_·___ .._) '-_: _1\ /t _ "'- _!\ __ }\I 

A ert and v s1ted dow tt>ere last summer I rea ly loved the campus 
Q: What will you enjoy most about bemg there? 
A t W1 be awesome because I can study on the beach I mean •I s M1am1 shopp ng 
or South oeach 
Q: What are some benefits about going away to college? 
A I w1ll be able to rnove away from all the Pia nfield drama. 1 get to start a I over down 
tt>ere because no one w11 even know me · 
Q: What are some disadvantages? 
A Tl1ere IS nothmg I can do 1f I am homes1ck because I w I be go~ng to schoo I don t 
rave any fnends at all go~ng down there 

MAY 15-- As he eyes his inspiration, freshman Jeremy Gulley paints in Laune Ga1ltin's art room 
with h1s class 

Week of May 14-20 



Week of 
May 21-27 

~~g 
Boys vars1ty baseball vs Hamil

ton S E away. 5 00 p m 
• Cheer practice and meet~ng 
3 00 p m ,gymnastiCS room 
• G rls vars1ty softball Sect1onals 

~~g 
B ys vars1ty basebal vs 

Center Grove, 5 00 p m 
*G rls track reg1onals 
*G rls tenn1s reg1onals 
·co releases . Taking 
the Long Way- D1x1e 
Ch1cks. Yeah'- Def Leppard 
• DVD releases Cheaper 
by The Dozen 2,Patton, 
H• ''ow Man 2 

~~ 
Boys varsity baseba I 

vs Ter Haute S , 5 30 
pm 
*Pictures for G1rls 
Basketball wall of fame 
after school 
*Pick up w1nter sport
spatches 
*Ambassadors meet
Ing 7 00 am 

~~g 
• Boys track reg1onals 
• Boys golf vs 
Brownsburg away, 
4:00pm 
• Last FCA meet~ng 
6:57a .m 
• Hoops for Hearts 
money pledge due 

~~ 
· SENIORS LAST DAY 
• Sen1ors graduation 
pract1ce 
• Semor luncheon 
nght after graduation 
pract1ce 
*Yearbook Distribu
tion Party, 2'45 p.m 
"':afeter a 

~~Wg 
Softbal Sect1onals 

• Boys golf Mumce Invite , 
1:00 p.m MAY 23 - (Above) While fac1ng a Center Grove 

batter semor Enc Kehrt starts to release a p1tch . 
Kehrt sa1d, Even though we lost early, I thmk as a 
team, we tned as hard as we could We all played 
as good as poss1ble • 

MAY 26 - (R1ght) After p1c 1ng up the1r 
2006 yearboo s from the d1stnbut1on party, 
sophomores Sara Ha ey and Derrick El
hs enJOY f11pp1ng through the pages "(My 
favonte part was] all the sports stuff," 
sa1d Haley "The cover and o was set 
up (caugh my eye] I thought e ca endar 
and bulle 1n board as coot • 

~S Page 32 1 Wee of ay 21-27 

MAY 25 -- {Above) As he gets ready 
for h1s second semester Spamsh final , 
freshman Joel Ped1go part1c1pates m 
the rev1ew game "[Spamsh rev1ew 
games help me] because 1t's a for
eign language; he sa1d . "It helps me 
memonze words and accent marks • 

P I • & tDUtl 

MAY 22 -- Left) As m1ddle school 
teacher Jason Gauck takes his stance, 
freshman Jordan W1rth serves the ball 
to another teacher dunng the team's 
student/teacher fun pract1ce day. [The 
purpose of that day] was to really have 
a good t1me and take a break from the 
season w1th one of our favonte teach
ers; sa1d W1rth . We d1d really well th1s 
year and a lot of people learned a lot. 
I can't wa1t unt1l next year · 



enior sumP 
Senioritis not exclusive ailment; 
affects all grade levels 

cmoriti \\asn't just a state of mind for sc
IOrs It seemed to be like an epidemic. It af

ti!ctcd all of the grades by the end of the year. 
for the student. \\hO slacked off: it \\US \ef} 
apparent. 

en1oritis had a debated meaning. opho
mon.: ra nnc r H ec ht said. "It is ''hen the sen1ors 
lad, ofT because 11 1s the end of thc1r last year." 

em or a C) Da' is added. " cmoritis is fa
tigue teacher fat1gue. home\\Ork fat1gue, day-111 
and day-out routine fatigue. It\ just plain get
ting sick of doing the same thing C\ cry single 
day for four years ... 

Junior lli son Pertl sa1d ... emoritJ-. is being 
la;:y· and Ull\\lllmg to do much \\Ork. -.lccping in 
das-.. etc" 

ome didn't . ce It as bcmg po siblc for un
derclas men to get scn1ont1s. 

Da\ 1. aid. "I thought I had enwnti-. \\hen 
I \\<Is a -.ophomore Yes. it \\Us tme that I ''a" 
getting tired of high school. but I did not under
land the true meanmg of scmoritis." 

Pertl sa1d. "[ nderclassmen] can get (senion-

ti ] because some underclassmen just don't \\ant 
to be at school so they get la.ry .. 

Da\ is added, "Hopefully [. cnioriti will 
go <1\\ay] as so n a I graduate. ollege \\ill 
be new. at lea t, and more \aried . llopcfully I llecht said. ·· nderclas. men can get -.eniori

tis . I most e\ cry one slacks 
off at the end of the year." 

By the end of the school 
year, senioritis had C\ en af
fected the undcrcla-.smcn . 
\\ 1th that in mind some stu
dent-. thought. "What should 
it be c.tlled mstead''" oph
omore Adam \1 c) e r<, smd, 
.. en1ont1s should be called 
something else because I 
ha\ e nc\ cr heard of that 
\\ord C\er." 

Da\ is said. "I think the 
titk 111'> \\ell ome\\ here 
dunng scn1or yc<~r. most C\

cry tudcnt gets an itch ot 

won't grO\\ tired of it for 
orne time." 

"E\cryonc. includ-
ing my sci f has exhibited 
symptom-. of scn1ont1s 
at lea t once in the1r h1gh 
. chool careers." said Pertl. 
" I don't enjoy home\\Ork 
and I have been known to 

MAY 26 ·· With a smile on their faces , se-
niors Ali Sm1th and Megan Lease pose for a lccp in cia ·s." 
p1cture at the sen1or p1cn1c. "[On the last day) lccpmg m class and 
I was nostalg1c, but exc1ted about what was not doing home\\Ork 
to come . It was we1rd know1ng there were wa n't the only way stu
people I'd never see aga1n," said Lease . 
"[My best memory] was getting to know a dent lacked ofl dunng 
w1de vanety of people and mak1ng fnends ." the chool year. orne C\ en 

''"" went a far a. to not C\ en 

a literal1tch, mind you . "v1orc of an O\emhclm
ing undercurrent in our mmds. telling us to get 
our of school." 

hO\\ up to chool .. om~.: 

of my friend · \\Ouldju t not hO\\ up to school." 
Pcrtl said. "I guc s that wa thc1r cho1cc but 1t af
fected their grade at the end of the year.' ' 

MAY 22 .. As they lift we1ghts after school JUnior Devm Hayes spots JUnior Kev1n Tackett 1n 

the weight room for football cond1t10n1ng ."The hardest part about lift1ng are the days you feel 
tired and don't feel like lift1ng ," sa1d Tackett. "I try and lift at least five days of the week I would 
lift every day, but I need to g1ve my body t1me to recover and let my muscles get back to full 
strength." 



Week of 
May 28-June 3 

JUNE 1 -- (Above) While on the stage 1n the audi
tonum addressmg to the audience, sentor N1ck Wa
terfill part1c1pates 1n the 2006 baccalaureate cere
mony. "(I chose to partictpate 1n the baccalaureate 
because wanted to see fnends from school and 
church celebrate graduation together," Waterfill 
satd . "It's Important because a lot of students at 
Platnfield have rehgton as a big part of thetr life 
and it's neat that the school can give resources 
to set up events like the baccalaureate " 

Week of May 28 -
June 3 

JUNE 1 -- (Rtght) With the JOY of taking their 
last final of the year, freshman Ashley Da
ker, jun1ors Ashley Shopper and Bnttany 
Aragon.and freshman Morgan Cottongim 
fintsh their journalism final . "[I prepare for 
finals by) study1ng at ntght," Daker sa1d 
"(I studied) the photography the most be
cause 1t was the hardest sec\lon 

MAY 29 --(Above) Stapling an arttcle 
to h1s ·connectton sect1on" board 
English teacher Gregory Ltneweaver 
adds a real-life connection "I wanted 
to fmd ways to make students thtnk 
about what we learn 1n English out
Side of English class Students some
ttmes thtnk what we do 1n class isn t 
relevant. I wanted students to make 
the connect1ons outstde of class • 
satd Ltneweaver. 

JIIU I 

MAY 30 -- (Left) As Coach Brian 
Pelkey announces freshman Tyler 
Wildman's name, Coach Brent Baker 
shakes hts hand and hands htm hts 
varstty track letter My goal was to 
get my varstty letter, and I met 1t," satd 
Wildman. "I beat my personal record 
from last year." 

"[This summer] I'm 
going to just chill 
and liang out with 

my friends. We play 
basketball and football L-..<t..__,____.:;.,_J 

outside." 
Paul Tomey, 9 

I m gotng to be 
playtng 1n a lot of golf 

tournaments and also prepare 
for next season Another 

summer platn IS to go to the 
...--'----.. Radtohead concert wtth 

Brett Potter 1n Chtcago 
I m also gomg on a crUise 
to Alaska wtth my famtly · 
Doug Kinney, 

,.__...__11 



ummer brea 
School's out -- and teens 
plan for plenty of fun times 

When summer came around, all that mattered 
\\a~ that there is no school ~tudcnts all knew 
\\hat they \\anted to do the next day. but they did 
not ha\c a time ~chcdulc for it. 

While others enjoyed the family routine of 
going somewhere, some students explored ne\\ 
\ acations . 

Adam ·atd. 
"[I play but] not on a team. I pia)' different 

sports \\ ith friends like basketball . softball, and 

Junior Lee nne 0"\ eill knc\\ \\hat she was 
going to do in the summer " ta)' up until day
break then go spend time \\tth Ill)' bo)'fricnd . I 
could not do tht. during school because I \\Ould 
pas. out," she said. 

But fun nights meant late nighh "I normal!)' 
get any\\ here from three to 15 hour-. of sleep. 
It depends on \\hat I am domg and \\ ho I am 
\\ith," said 0' ctll. 

Freshman Abby Hec hma n had other things 
on her mind then sleep. "I get about fh c hours 
a night because of my schedule and I JUSt don't 
hke going to sleep early," Hcchman satd 

"I'm going to California 
because l'\e ne\er been 
and it ounds like a lot of 
fun," !Iechman said 

There arc some things 
that can only be done dur
ing summer like sleepmg in 
until noon, \\Orking all day 
and staying up til 2:00a.m 

"I sleep in because I 
can't dunng the school year 
because of school and my 
schedule," !Iechman satd 

Others might not ha\e 
had the chance to do any 
extra sleepmg \\ tth other 
commitments such as 
ports . 

anything else I can play," 
Hechman said. 

tudents u ually took 
advantage of ha\ mg a JOb 
over the summer to earn a 
fe\\ buck here and there . 

"I work form)' dad \\hen 
I go O\Cr there . He nor
mally just has me do JOb 
around the hou e," Hech
man added . 

There was one point 
m summer that \\as the 
worst and there was no \\ay 
tu,dents could a\ oid it. 

JUNE 1 -- Cleantng out her locker, junior 
Andrea Reed finishes up necessary duties 
on the last day of school. (The most exctllng 
th1ng about the end of the year] IS knowtng 
that next year we'll be sen tors and we will be 
the oldest 1n our school." sa1d Reed "[My ju
ntor year) went over smoothly but 11 actually 
got harder. Overall, 11 was uneventful. " , .. .. " ugu t 15 is the wor. t part 

of summer becau e chool 
start again," atd o· etll . 

There was that one place that tudents looked 
forward to \Vhethcr it was the b~.:ach, the moun
tains or a lake house. the knew they would have 
fun. "(I am looking forward to] gomg to Florida. 
I ah\ay get a good tan and I have fun partying 
in the condo\\ ith friends," said · etll . 

"[I play] baseball and other sports. I also JUSt 
like to hang out and be m)'self." freshman a e~ 

"[The worst part of . ummer ts] that \\eek be
fore school because )'OU don't want to go back 
but you're real!)' bored," Hechman . atd . 

With summer approaching, students along with their 
families decide whether to stay home or enjoy them
selves else where. Students weigh both the pros and 

cons of traveling for the summer. 

Q: Do you plan on working this summer? Where? 
A Yes I work at Bob Eva s In Ju y I hope to ork a Ye ow 
Transporta on a truck ng company th my dad 
Q. Why did you dectde to work? 
~ I deaded to work because I was s ck o• as ng my parents for money I a so need 
t to IJe p pay for co ege I warted to work because I want to be ndependent from rny 
parents and a self-supportJ g yo ng adu t 
Q: What are you saving your money for? 
A I am sav ng 1or my owr> apar11"lel1! and vacations Also for car tnsurance and 
co ege 
Q: How many hours do you plan on working every week? 
A I WI be •a so I can work fu I me th s summer I WI probab y work n ghts at Ye o 

e true ng COMpary 
Q: This summer, where do you thmk most of your money wtll go? 
A [My money I go t ard] gas and concert tiCkets Also for my apartment n August 
and Clothes food etc What I dor t want to eep out for pocket money I depos t n the 
bark 

I' u • l A I lU• 

MAY 30 •• As she makes the final touches on her ceiling tile pa1ntmg 1n Laune Gatlin's art class, 
JUlllor L1z Mohler dectdes where she needs to add a little more paint. "Ever since I was little, 
I have loved horses. I enJOY pa1nt1ng and drawing them," she said . "They are really beautiful 
antmals ." 

• (Ul P liD 

Week of May 28 - June 3 



After four years of hard work, 
seniors see light at end of tunnel w,h d r w m nt 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
0 f 

• W h " did c;enior s stort to reo iz iqh s~hool wo 
• foreveR Wh were their feelif\qs? 

• • • 

I d 
th 

• • • • I realized I was almost done WI th1n I realized I was almost • 
• forever a few months mto my done w1th h1gh school forever • 
• second semester. othmg really when the tenms season as • 
• tnggered 1t It JUst I done. I realiZed tha 1 was the • 
~~~ ~~~ 

• forward to chapter of • 
• the next my life. I • 
• phase of am really • 
• my l1fe. 1 exc1ted • 
• am really about • 
• antiCipating graduatmg, • 
• the next bu I am • 
• thmg." sad, too." • 

· L-------------~~~~----~--~~------------~· • • • • • 
Graduation 

question~~--------::~--., Q: What are you most looking .. 2 forward to aft r high chool? 
with Kayleigh Rubio, 1 A [I m loo mg forward to) livmg or my 
~~::__::::::~....=:_-~----- own so that , can be 'Tlore Independent 

Q: What is the first thing you plan to do as a high school graduate? 
A "F1rst thmg I plan to do IS move and spend as much bme With my fnends before I 
leave " 
Q: What is your fondest memory of Plainfield High 
School? 
A: "I have only been here for a year I used to thmk 11 was 
the b1ggest school I've ever seen 1n my life unt1l I came 
here and realized 11 wasn t that b1g • 
Q: What do you predict for your future? 
A. "I m gomg to be ruling the world and marrymg an old nch 
man and when he d1es I m gomg to steal all of h1s money 
My fnends and I w1ll be hv1ng on a b1g plantation house and 
we II have a bunch of cool th1ngs 



What would you put in a 
senior class time capsule? 

"The ne) friendships that I've 
developed over th1s year. Everyone 
has gotten a lot closer this year with 
the people least expected." 

Jennifer Tye, 12 

"I would put the stuff I got for mitration 
for the marines. I would want to show 
people that I made something of 
myself." 

Travis Wethington,12 

"[I would put] pictures of my friends in a time 
capsule. To remember all the people I've interacted 
with over my senior year." 

"I'd ~)a bunch 0~an;elle Bernett, 12 

random stuff to show 
people my personality. 
My personality is out 
there and I like to 
confuse people." 

Zach Brawner,12 
(I would put] rnformatron from the Drstnct 7 and 

8 workshop It was the first trme Plarnfield Hrgh 
School has ever sponsored a workshop and the 
semors on counet helped me out a lot wrth the 
planmng and puttrng together everythrng " 

Larry Early, social studies teacher 

Graduation 



Varsity Baseball 
Row 1: Zach Brawner, James Storms, Enc Kehrt, Todd Clements, Ryan Burdine, 
Kyle Simpson, Josh Little . Row 2: Devin Carter Justin Henson, Chns Stevenson, 
Brendan Simpson, Michael Hawk, N1ck Spaulding , JR Fowler, Brandon Pierson. 

Coach M1chael Thompson Reserve Baseball 

Row 1: Zaman Khan, Kyle Ramsey, Shane Weaver Michael Gardner, Bo Barnett. 
Gregg Harris. Zakk Clark. Logan Wooden Row 2: Ross Waggoner, Shane Ho
evener, Casey Adams, Coach Guth, Todd Tolen, Scott Bowden, John Hudson 

Boys Track 
Row 1: Justin Cranfill , Adam Knust, Lev1 Andrews Ethan Abbe, Mohs1n Mukhtar, 
Joel Pedigo, Just1n Bedwell , Brad Jones, Nathan Sweet. Matt Williams, Riley 
Greene, David Gatts, Brandon Litts, Tom Williams. Row 2: Coach Schoeff, Jake 
Turner, Hamza Yazdani, Sean Williams, Nick Massey, Nick Cochran, Just1n Hawkins, 
Tyran Fakes, Craig Ray, Zane Fakes Klay Chnst1an, Eron Cavanaugh, Jameson 
Wheeler, Stephen Woodruff, J.D Pena Coach Stevenson Row 3: Coach Conley, 
Coach Baker, Ben Hetnck, Zach Stall1ngs, Austm Nichols. Jeremy Parker, Kev1n 
McGrath, Dav1d Wilson. Scott Nowling , Coach Pelkey, Nelson Hurst Josh Jellison, 
M1tch Brown James Taber, Evan Eckert, Josh Wmkler, Matt Wilhelm, Coach F1shel. 
Coach Stucky; Row 4: Glen Hammer, Daniel Gulley, Ben Ulnch, Alex Ka1n , Adam 
Raver, Luke Roesler, Joseph Hab1g, Tyler Wildman, Greg Scott Kev1n Mucha. Kyle 
Rus1e, Roy Scruggs, Jake Hogue 

Group pictures 

Row 1: Anc Russell , Joe Wyatt, Corey Cragen, Ross Yoho, Josh Sander, Matthew 
Steward Row 2: Chance Styron, Matthias MisieWICZ, Nathan Ellis , Coach John 
Campbell Michael Uberto, N1ck Bohney, Danny Morken 

Row 1: Kac1 Gardner, Kali DeWitt. Casey Moore, Megan McGary. Shelly S1nders, 
Sara Svanes, Anel Tynng , Mary Jo Lee, Le1gh Ann Hurst Row 2: Megan Wise
man. Courtney Hart, Arika Frye, Sarah Myers, Allison Lutocka Jessica Wolfe Me
gan Egenolf, Lauren Hensley, Laura lies, Jessica Reynolds , Rachel Turner Row 3: 
Coach Fishel, Coach Conley, Coach Baker Kayla Carr, Kayla Wesley, Alicia Peter
man, Taylor Harrison, Coach Schoeff, Ashley Boyer, Caitlin Harns. Katelyn Pearcy, 
Melissa Park. Coach Pelkey, Coach Stevenson, Coach Stucky· Row 4: Robin Ru
berson, Rebecca Hoesman, Kelsey Erlenbaugh, Sidra Saeed Brittney McDuffee, 
Samantha Jesula1t1s, Bnttany Norns, Samantha Jenmngs, Samantha Logsdon , Alex 
Louden, Knsta Beal , L1z McFarland 

Boys Golf 
Row 1: Ryan Re1d , Danny Harns, Ben Reno Matt Tinkle, Cra1g Aldndge Row 2: 
Asst. Coach Tom Hilligoss, Doug Kinney. Kyle Dell Zac Treash, Stephen Copeland. 
Jon Dann, Nathan Gnsmore, Coach Pat Cavanaugh 



Reserve Softball 
Row 1: Kari Totten Emily Bloom, Taryn Simpson, Natasha Sm1th Row 2: Kristy 
Jackson, Andrea Lawson, Rand1 Chelf Row 3: Heather Shumaker Lacey Dishong 
Sara Cole, Coach Wendy Anderson Kara Speth M1chelle Masters, Melissa Cole 

Girls Tennis 
Row 1: Courtney Passehl , Sarah Byrd, Molly Delaney. Amanda Heath , Samantha 
DeRoo, Jordan W1rth , Kelsey Shephard, Leah Miller· Row 2: Coach Judy Rigdon, 
Sarah Kulow, Heather Hawk, Shelbi Fouty, Coach Jill Cochran, Kat1e McCoy, Sarah 
Pepper Shelly Lee. Manager Nick Lew1s-Walls 

Drumline/Color Guard 
Row 1: Reg1na Engle Ashley Krutz. Casey Dav1s, Jam1e McBnde, Rachel Courtot; 
Row 2: Becca Cortot. Natalie Gossett, Abby Neal, Lauren Bnnker, Matt Milligan, 
Sam Franklin, Shelby Stahl Row 3: Amanda Elmokie, Samantha Mart1n Katy 
Perona , Cara Wagoner, Brendan Jones Row 4: Allison VanZee Sarah Klinger 
Alyssa McNeil , Rebecca Gibbs, Jess1ca Mornson Pat Laroache Row 5: Joe Flood , 
T1ffany McNeil , Nathan Stewart. N1ck Phillip Row 6: Jason M1lhgan . Steven Kidwell , 
N1ck Seprodi , Matt Dolon, Alex Burd1ne Dan1el Maxwell , Megan Bloomer, Ryan 
Da1ley 

Varsitv Softball 
Row 1: Stevi Knuckles, Katie Brummett, Danielle Parnsh, Whitney Westhead, All 
Holsclaw Jordan House: Row 2: Coach Megan R1ner, Rachael Jenn1ngs, Lauren 
Ratliff, Lindsey Jones. Bethany Shoulders, Lindsay Duke, Knst1n Pans. Coach 
R1chard Maraldo 

National Honor Society Juniors 
Row 1: Veron1ca Hollack Hannah McNeely, Nikki Sm1th, Josh Little Aneeb Khan; 
Row 2: Justm Hawk1ns. Alhasan Elghouche, Ben Montgomery, Luke Rosner, Nich
olas Bohney, Tony Denn1s; Row 3: Lizabeth Kinkelaar, Rachelle Klinger, Jenny 
Aker, Ben Reno, Stephen Copeland. Jon Dann Row 4: Katelyn Pearcy Samantha 
DeRoo, Mel McGowan Samantha Jesula1tcs Angela Vaccan. Bnttney McDuffee, 
Lubna Safi . Justin Henson Row 5: Allison Lutocka , Rachael Re1d , Hamza Yazdani , 
Adam Raver, Adam Knust, Doug K1nney, Brett Potter, Alisa Seal, Amanda Barnett, 
Danielle Wingfield 

Anime Club 
Row 1: Tiffany Payne Kyle Fortner, Faryn Bailey, Angela Nixon, Kenneth Ebb1ng ; 
Row 2: Cameron Chandler, Christine Byrd, Jessy Ga1ther, Jacob Byers. Andrew 
Hughes, Sponsor Tim Wootton 

Group pictures 



As the school year began on August 16 -- nearly 180 days earlier-- students were 

anxious to get the year underway With Intentions of makmg it their most memorable year 

yet. Expectations were high, with hopes of a year of hanging out with fnends, cheering on 
sports teams and mak1ng unforgettable moments. 

Although students had started filling their calendars with sporting events, club activities 

and social times, did students keep the memories that they had intended from the start? 

"[My goals for this year] were to get good grades and meet new people," sa1d freshman 
Morgan Cottongim. 

As the cold winter weather began to dwindle, students were anxious for spring which 

was just around the corner. Along with the change of seasons came a change in the 
attitudes of students. 

"[At the beginning of year]l always tried my hardest for grades and I was just more 

outgoing and tried to hang out with different people," said Cottongim. "I was nervous [at 

the start of school] because of the new school and everything and by the end of the year 
I knew my way around and I was ready to be out." 

Although students were anxious about school being out for the summer, some were not 
prepared for all the goodbyes that came with the last day. 

"The last day of high school for me was kind of surreal. I had mixed emotions abou 

~~.....:leaving," said senior Derek Nichols. "It was easy for me to say goodbye 

because I will see the friends I want to see. " 
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Index 
Abbe, Ethan - 39 
Abell , Stephen - 36 
Adams John - 38 
Ainsworth. Bnttm - 23 
Aker, Jenn1fer - 26. 39 
Aldndge Cra1g - 38 
Alexander, Brooke - 28 
Alexander Tasha - 24 
All1son Heather - 20. 23, 37 
Alvarez Manuel - 24 
Anderson, Mana - 8 
Andre LevJ - 38 
Aragon, Bnttany - 34 
Ba1ley, Faryn- 18. 39 
Baker, Jacob- 30 
Barcus. Jess1ca - 14 
Barnett, Amanda - 39 
Barnett, Bo- 30, 38 
Seal, Ailsa- 18, 39 
Seal, Knsta - 38 
Bedwell, Robert - 38 
Bender Knsten - 1 0 
Bennett Dan1elie - 37 
Bennett Ehzabeth - 28 
Benson Marcus - 6 
Black1e K1mberly- 15 
Bloom, Emily - 39 
Bloomer Megan - 39 
Behney N1cholas- 38 39 
Bowden , Scott- 38 
Bowen, Malachi - 6 
Boyer, Ashley - 38 
Brady, Samantha - 1 0 
Brame Joel - 1 0 
Brawner, Zachary - 37, 38 
Bnnker, Lauren - 39 
Brown, M1tchell- 23 . 27 
Brummett. Kat1e- 22, 39 
Burba Racheal- 37 
Burdme Alex - 39 
Burdme Ryan - 16. 38 
Burns. Bnan - 17 
Byers, Jacob - 39 
Byrd , Sarah- 39 
Byrd , Chnstme - 39 
Carm1chael , Courtney- 18 
Carr, Kayla - 38 
Carngan. Lindsey- 5 
Carter, Dev1n - 38 
Caulk, Jacob - 23 
Chandler, Cameron - 39 
Chelf, Rand1- 28 , 39 
Chnspell , Andrew- 28 
Chnspell , Jenn1fer- 23 
Chnst1an, Klay - 23 
C1echanow1CZ, Samantha- 31 
C~ralsky Ashley- 31 
Clark, Thomas- 8, 18 
Clark, Zakkery - 38 
Clay1on, Megan - 23 
Clements. Todd - 38 
Chne, Kaylee- 20 
Cochran, Matthew - 11 
Cochran, N1cholas- 12, 38 
Cole, Jenmfer- 25 
Cole, Melissa - 20, 39 
Cole, Sara- 27, 39 
Copeland Stephen - 38, 39 
Cottong,m, Lauren - 34 
Cottrell, Lauren - 30 
Courtot , Becca - 39 
Courtot , Rachael - 20, 39 
Cox, Enkah - 23 
Cragen , Corey- 38 
Cranfill- 28 
Cnder. Ashley- 15 30 
Crosby Robert- 4 21 
Cunmngham, Robert- 37 
Curt1s, Emily- 37 
Dalley, Ryan - 39 
Daker, Ashley - 34 
Dann. Jonathan - 38, 39 
Darrah. Adam - 28 
Dav1s. Robert - 33, 39 
DeJong. Gregory- 24 
Delaney Molly- 39 
Dell. Kyle- 38 
Denms, Tony - 39 

Index 

Denn1son. Corey- 16 
DeRoo, Samantha- 29, 39 
DeW1tt, Jacob- 5. 6, 9 
DeW1tt, Kah - 38 
D1llon. Add1son- 14, 20 
D1shong , Lacey- 39 
Dolan , Matt- 39 
Duke , Lmdsay - 39 
Duncan. Bnttany- 25 
Ebb1ng Kenneth - 39 
Edens Lmd ey - 11 
Edwards W1lham - 9 
Egenolf Megan - 38 
Elghouche Alhasan - 39 
Ellis Derek - 32 
Ell1s Nathan - 38 
Elmok1e , Amanda- 39 
Engle. Reg1na - 39 
Erlenbaugh, Kelsey - 38 
Esamann, Robert - 18 
Exner, Chelsea - 16 
Fager Krysta - 28 
Flood , Joseph- 24 39 
Fortner, Kyle - 8, 39 
Fouty. Shelb1- 16 39 
Fowler, James - 29 38 
Fran lin Samantha- 39 
Fromm, Zachary- 8 
Frye Anca - 38 
G811her, Jessy - 39 
Gardner Kac1 - 38 
Gardner. M1chael - 38 
Garnett Kat1e - 33 
Galls. Dav1d - 38 
G1bbs. Rebecca - 39 
Goldsberry Natalie - 23 
Gossett, Natalie - 28 39 
Grant, Dan1elle - 32 
Greene, R1ley- 38 
Gnsmore , Nathan- 38 
Gulley Jeremy- 31 
Haley. Sara - 32 
Hall, Peter- 18 
Hallock. Veron1ca - 39 
Hamlin, Benramm - 12 
Hammer, Derek - 26 
Hams, Ca1thn - 38 
Hams, Danny- 38 
Hams Greggory - 38 
Hamson, Taylor- 38 
Hart, Courtney - 38 
Hartung. Courtney- 4 
Hawk. Heather - 39 
Hawk. M1chael - 38 
Hawk1ns, Justm - 38, 39 
Hayes , Devm - 33 
Hazelgrove Meghan - 7 
Heath, Amanda- 39 
Heckaman, Ab1ga1l- 6 
Helgason. Chelsea- 31 
Hensley. Lauren - 38 
Henson. Just1n- 21, 38, 39 
Hetnck, Benramm - 4 
Hetzler, Oliv1a - 26 
H1gn1te, Adnen- 13 
Hoesman, Rebecca - 38 
Holsclaw, AL1 - 39 
House Jordan - 4 39 
Hudson. John- 38 
Hughes. Andrew - 39 
Hurst. Le1ghAnn- 14 38 
Hurst Nelson - 18 
lies, K1mberly- 16 37 
lies, Laura - 38 
Jackson. Knstyn- 12. 39 
Jenn1ngs Rachael - 39 
Jenn1ngs Samantha - 38 
Jesula1t1s. Samantha- 18, 
38, 39 
Johnson, Bnttany- 4 
Johnson, Tiffan1e - 6 
Jones Bradley- 38 
Jones. Brendan - 39 
Jones. Lindsey - 39 
Kehrt . Enc- 32. 38 
Kempf, Ab1ga1l - 37 
Kern, Adam - 37 
Khan, Aneeb - 39 
Khan, Huma - 38 
K1dwell, Steven - 39 
K1m, Bom1-6 

Kmkelaar, Elizabeth - 39 
Kmney, Douglas- 34 , 38 39 
Klinger, Rachelle- 8, 39 
Klinger, Sarah - 39 
Knuckles, Stev1 - 39 
Knust , Adam - 38. 39 
Krutz , Ashley - 39 
Kulow. Sarah - 29, 30 39 
Land1s Rachel- 16 
Laroache, Pat- 39 
Lawson, Andrea - 39 
Lease Matthew - 29 
Lease, Megan- 19, 16. 27 
29 33, 41 
Lee Kathleen - 29 
Lee Mary Jo- 34 , 38 
Lee N1chole - 34 
Lee Rochelle - 6, 39 
Lew1s Walls N1cholas- 29, 
37. 39 
L1ttle Joshua - 18. 38, 39 
L1tz Brandon - 38 
Logsdon , Samantha- 38 
Louden, Alexandra - 38 
Lutocka, Allison - 27. 38, 39 
Mart1n, Samantha - 39 
Massey 1cholas - 38 
Masters M1chelle - 39 
Maxwell, Damel- 24 , 39 
McBnde Jam1e - 39 
McCarroll, Grac1e- 10 
McCoy, Kathryn- 36 , 39, 40 
McDuffee, Bnttney - 11 , 38 , 39 
McEih1ney, Dan1el - 20 
McFarland, Elizabeth - 38 
McGary Megan - 3, 38 
McGowan, Melame - 29 39 
McGowen, Adam- 24 , 35 
McNeely. Hannah - 39 
McNeil , Alyssa- 39 
McNe1l , T1ffany- 4 39 
Menegotto, J1llian- 10 
M1ller, Leah - 11, 39 
M1ller, Macy - 35 
M1ller, M1les - 5 
Milligan , Jason - 39 
Milligan , Matthew- 23, 39 
MISieWICZ, MatthiaS - 26, 38 
Mohamed, Deena - 21 
Mohler, Elizabeth - 35 
Montgomery, Benram1n - 39 
Montgomery Ryan - 4 
Moore , Casey- 38 
Moore , Chnstopher- 27 
Moore , Lauren- 8. 13 
Morgan, Maranda- 18 
Morken. Dan1el - 38 
Mornson, Jess1ca- 10, 39 
Mukhtar, Hasan - 24 
Mukhtar, Mohsm - 38 
Myers, Sarah - 38 
Nap1er, Chnst1an - 10 
Neal , Ab1ga1l- 28. 39 
Newkirk, Melissa - 28 
NIXOn, Angela- 39 
Noms. Bnttany- 27, 38 
Nunley, Joanna - 11 
O'Bnen, Adam - 20 
Park, Kayla - 9 
Park, Melissa - 38 
Pans. Knst1n - 39 
Parnsh, Damelle- 24, 39 
Passehl, Courtney - 39 
Passehl, Jessica - 9 
Patel Nedh1- 19 27 
Patnck, Wesley - 30 
Payne. Tiffany - 39 
Pearcy, Katelyn- 16. 38 
Ped1go Joel - 32, 38 
Pena Jandel- 12,18 
Pepper, Sarah - 39 
Perona Katy - 39 
Peterman, Alicia - 38 
Ph1ll1ps Laura - 10 
Phillip, NICk - 39 
P1erce. Brandon - 38 
Polley, N1cole - 17 
Potter, Brett - 39 
Rat11ff, Lauren - 39 
Ramsey, Kyle - 38 
Raver, Adam - 39 

Reed Andrea - 35 
Re1d Racael- 18, 39 
Re1d Ryan - 38 
Reno Benram1n - 38, 39 
Reynolds, Jess1ca - 38 
R1chardson Amber- 32 
Roberts Aubrey - 23 
Rob1nson , Jeremy - 12 
Rosner, Luke - 39 
Roes er Luke - 4 
Rohrer Jacqueline - 4 1 
Reesman. James - 21 
Ruberson, Robm - 3 
Rub10 Kayle1gh - 36 
Russell , Anc - 38 
Russell , Knstal - 28 
Saeed S1dra - 38 
Safi , Lubna - 39 
Sander, Joshawa- 7, 38 
Scherer, Kayla - 35 
Schremer, Jess1ca - 31 
Schubert, Bnanne - 41 
Schulz Beth - 2 
Scott, Gregory- 21 
Scrugs, Roy- 14 
Seprod1 N1cholas - 13 29 39 
Shearer, Des1ree- 16 
Shephard, Kelsey- 17, 39 
Shopper, Ashley - 34 
Shoulders Bethany - 39 
Shumaker Heather- 39 
S1mpson , Brenden- 38 41 
S1mpson, Kyle- 22 , 30 38 
S1mpson, Taryn - 6, 39 
S1nders Shelly - 38 
S1sk Annya - 8, 17 
Slover. Marc1 - 41 
Smeathers Jason - 32 
Sm1th Alexandra - 33 
Sm1th Joshua - 32 
Sm1th . Ka1tlin- 4 
Sm1th Natasha - 39 
Sm1th. N1kk1- 39 
Snellenbarger, Ashley - 24 
Spauldmg, N1ck- 38 
Speth , Kara- 12, 39 
Sprout Janna - 21 , 23 
St John. Cody - 24 
Stahl, Shelby - 39 
Starl1n, Ashley - 10 
Stephens , Cam1lle- 8, 36 
Stevenson, Chns- 38 
Steward Matthew- 38 
Stewart Nathan - 39 
Storms, James - 12. 38 
Styron, Thomas - 38 
Suleman, H1ba - 30 
Svanes, Sara - 38 
Sweet, Nathan - 38 
Sw1nney, Tyler- 27 
Tackett , Kev1n - 33 
Tharp, Allison - 30 
Thomas, Tyler- 3 
Thomen. Aust1n - 20. 27 
Thompson, Heather- 12 
Thompson, Kac1e - 9 
Tmkle, Matthew- 38 
Tolen , Todd- 38 

Toliver Anne- 18, 31 
Tomey. Paul - 34 
Totten . Kan- 27, 39 
Treash Zachery- 38 
Turner Rachel - 38 
Tye Jenn1fer - 10, 37 
Tynng An I - 38 
Uberto M1chael - 38 
Vaccan Angela - 39 
VanZee . Allison - 39 
Verhon,k, Sydney - 26 
Wagoner Cara - 39 
Waggoner Ross - 38 
Waldschmidt Joshua - 21 
Walter . Robert- 30 
Ward , Knsten - 3 
Waterfill 1cholas - 34 
Weaver, Shane - 38 
Webber, Breanna - 15 
Wells Sarah - 9 
Wesley. Kayla - 38 
Westhead Whitney- 39 
Wethmgton Trav1s - 37 
Wheeler, Jameson- 15, 21 
Wildman Tyler- 33 
Williams . Dernck- 12 
Williams. Matthew - 38 
W1lliams. Sean - 38 
Williams, Thomas - 4 38 
W1lson Dav1d - 1 
Wingf1eld , Dan1elle- 6. 39 
Wmkel, Brandy - 3 
W1rth. Jordan - 32, 39 
W1seman . Megan- 38 
Wolfe , Jessica- 26. 38 
Wooden, Logan - 38 
Woods Sarah - 9 
Wyatt , Joseph - 38 
Yazdani, Hamza - 38, 39 
Yoho, Robert - 38 
Zelaya ln'1a - 25 

Faculty 
Bohac Bob 2 39 
Baker Brent- 34 , 38 
Conley. Howard - 38 
D1ck. Debb1e - 10 
Early, Larry - 37 
Farns Carne- 15 
Guth , Bnan- 38 
Heaton Janelle - 30 
Hougland Enc- 30 
Jacobs. Kellie - 37 
L1neweaver, Greg - 34 
McFarland , Shelley - 19 

'chols, Jam1e - 29 
Pelkey. Bnan - 34 38 
R1ner, Megan - 39 
Schoeff, Deanna - 38 
Seymour, JoAnne - 11 
Stucky. M1les - 39 
Taylor, Carolyn - 27 
Thompson , Michael- 38 
Wootton, T1m - 39 
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